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PREFACE.
THE

author of this fyftem of the law of nature

and nations is fo well known^ and i?t fo high

efleem in the republic of letters^ that it would be ar-

rogance in me to fay any thing in recommendation of
his works. Nor need t make any apology for tranflat-

ing i?ito our language fo excellent a book upon a fubje^

ef fuch univerfal importance. For the knowledge of

juftice and equity muji be owned to be neceffary in fome

degree to every one , but to thofe^ in a particular man-^

nery whofe birth and fortunes afford them time and

7neanSy and call upon them to qualify themfelves for the

higher Jlations in civil fociety. Man^ ajid the rights

and duties of man^ are certainly the mofi proper objeEls

of human Jludy in general. And furely Socrates had

reafon to fay^
" nat if no man can be fit to under-

take a trade^ how mean and mechanical foever^ with-

out having been educated to it^ and bejlowed fome ccnjl-

derable time upon the learning of it^ it jnuji be abfufd
to think one can be qualifiedfor difcharging pid?lic trufis

end dutiesy without having taken great pains to infirtCLl

themfelves in the principles of equity.,
the ends and in-

terefts of civil fociety^ and the nature^ fptri^', ^^d in-

tention of lazvs.*^ I fhall only add^ that every fcience

hath its elements , and this treatife at leaft well de-

ferves to be called an excellent introdu^ion to the fci-

ence of laws. As for the notes and fupplcmeftts I
have addedy how far they are neceffary^ I jnuft leave

it to the reader to judge. The greater part of them

relates to one quejlion^ viz. I'he origine of civil go-

vernmentjWhich hath not been fetin its true light by any
ether writer bcfides him from whom the illujiration of
this point is here borrowed. 'The difcourfe upon the on-

line and nature of lazvsy is an attempt to i?jt?'oduce the

A 2 exp^^



PREFACE.
experimental way of rcafoning into moralj, or to de-

duce human duties from intey not principles and difpoji-

tions in the human mind. And hence certainly mufi

the virtues belonging to man be deduced : hence cer-

tainly niufl the laws relating to the human nature and

fiatc be inferred^ as Cicero in his excellent treatife of

laws^ has long ago told us. Quid fit homini tribu-

tiim natiira, quantam vim rerum optimarum conti-

neat*, cujus muneris coJendi, efficicndiqiie caufa na-

ti, & in lucem editi fimus, quse fit conjun6cio ho-

niiniim, h quse naturalis focictas inter ipfos , his

enim explicatis fons legum & juris inveniri potefl.
/. e. ^Tlis by difcovering the qualities and povjers with

which men are endued by nature
-,
and the bejl ends

within human reach ; the purpofes or
offices for which

we are fitted and made ; and the various bonds by
which mankind are knit and united together., and thus

prompted to., and formed for fociety. 'J/j only by dif-

covering and unfolding thefe important matters., that

the fource of human rights and duties can be laid cpen."**

I have not tranflated our authors preface \ becaufe it is

principally defigned to (hew that the Roman law can

now have no other authority in deciding controverfies be-

tween independent nations or flates^ than as it is found'
ed upon principles of natural equity , and it is filled up
with an enumeration of the titles in the civil law.,

fonie have vainly thought fufficient to determine all

quefticns of this kind., which it would have been of

very little ufe to have attempted to
englifh.

October 28.

1740,

CON
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BOOK I.

Of the L A \y of Nature.

CHAP. I.

Concerning the origine and foundation of thel^A\N of
Nature and Nation s.

Std:. I.

'^A TEVER tends to preferve and per- What mn*
feci man is cilled god v/ith retpcdlft'tutesa
to man : v/iiatever hath a ccnt^a^/ ten-

S']^^'

^"^

dency is called ill with regard to him *
: cv^.; ac-

|1,^cl ac-

tion therefore which contributes to human prefcr-'-on?

vation and perfection is a good aSiion
*,
and every

aftion is evil which tends to hurt and defiroy man,
or to hinder his advancement to the perfedlion of

which his nature is capable.

Se6l. II.

Whatever conduces in any manner or degree tc- Whatpre*
wards our duration, or the continuance of our pre- f'-rvaiion

fent ftate, is faid to be prefervatrce o^ man : whit-?-".^.P^'''
^ >

-^ -^
, . , icct:on

ever promotes ana augments thoic prcpertier, wnich mean.and

belonging to humiin nature, and conftituting our what de-

flate and rank, admits of degrees, is called per- i^^^i<^'on

fe^ive of man *. Whence it is eafy to ur.der-
p^^fe^'

B fuancl tirjn ?



2 The Laws o/'Nature Book L
fland what may be faid to hurt, wrong, or de-

grade us.

* This is the true i(?ea of perfecftion according to Sim^

pUc'ius^ who u^on Epidetus Enchir. cap. 34. obferves, to

have not only a beginning and a middle, but likewife aa

end, is the character irtick of perfe^'ion. So
Ariftotle hke-

wife, in Meta. c. 4. 16. v/here having examined the

meaning of feveral different terms, he reduces them all to

ihe fame idea.

Sea:. III.

Men have g^ch being the nature of human will, that it al-

ad^v^ir ways defires ^^^^, and abhors///*; it cannot but

or ill. like thofe anions which tend to our prcfervation and

perfe^fiofiy and it cannot but diflike thofe adlions

which tend to our hurt and imperfecfion : But be-

caufe good and ill may be really what they appear to

be, and on the other hand, a feeming good may be

a real evil^ and a feeming evil may be a real good *;

it very often happens, that like hion in the fable,

we embrace an empty cloud inftead of Juno ; /. e,

we are deceived by appearances, and miftake feem-

ing for folid good, and a falfe femblance of /// for

real /// ; and thus we may make a bad or a good
choice, be right or wrong in our eledlions, and con-

sequently in our adlions *.

* This is obferved by SimpUclus upon EpiSfet. Enchir.

cap. 34. where he greatly exalts human liberty, and de-

fines it to be that free conflitution of the human mind, in

confequence of which it voluntarily, and without any con-

ftiaint, fometimes purfues true, and fometimes imaginary

good,

""'here- o^cc, a v

fore men Now the power of preferring one or other of two

need of P^^^'^bles, and by confequence of ailing well or ill,

fome rule is called liberty : this power v/e experience ; where-

by which fore it cannot be denied that there are, with regard
they may j-q ^^^ fj-^g adiions which are good, and free aftions

Eheli ac-
wh^^^ ^^^ bad. But fince all things, which may be

(iJon?,

"
rightly



Chap. I. n?2d Nations deduced, Sec. 3

no"htly diredled or perverted, fland in need of a

rule by which they may be rightly dirc6led, it fol-

lows that our free adlions ought to be dircdled by
fome rule *.

* Thus Epi^etus reafons In Arrian^ I. 2. c. xi. Do you
think all things are right which appear to be fuch to any
one? biit how can things, which are dire6llv repugnant to

one another, be both right ? it Is not therefore enough to

make a thing right that it appears to fome one to be fuch,

i'lnce in weighing or meafuring things we do not truft to ap-

pearances, but apply a ftandard. For fhall there be a cer-

tain meafure with regard to thefe things, and none other

with refpect to our actions hefides fancy or appearance ?

How can it be that there fhould be no rule, or none which

can be afcertained with respect to human condudl, than

which nothing is {o necefTary ?

Sed. V.

By a rule here we underftand an evident criterion ^"^^^ tliis

by which good and ill may be certainly diftinguifh- j"i^^e

muH

ed. And in order to anfwer that end, a rule muflQ^ j|]|^

be true, right or jufr, clear^ certain and conflant. fure and

For fuppofe the rule not to be jufl, and that which ^^^"^^'a-

is ruled by it will not be juft or right. Suppofe it

not to be clear and certain, and it cannot be a fure

criterion of good and evil. Finally, if we fuppofe
it to be uncertain and variable, an adlion regulated

by it v/ill fometimes be good and fometimes be

bad : and therefore in none of thefe cafes would it

deferve the name of a rule *.

* So true is that ol Lucret. de rerum naf. I. 4. v 515,
Si prava eji rcgida prima^

"Normaque fifallax re5lis regionibus exJf^

Et libella allqua fi ex parte claudicat hilum :

Omnia mendofe fieri atque cbjlipa^ necejfum cjl^

Prava, cubantia, prona, fiupina atque abjhia trSfa^

yam ruere ut qucsdain videantur velle, ruantque-,
Frodita judic'iis fallacibus cmnia primls*

Sea. VI. .

^

Further, a rule of a6tion would be but of little
^fj""^

advantage to mankind, if it were not offuch a kind, ^^ "^j.^
B 2

thatgatory.



^ T*& Laws o/* Nature Book I,

that it carried with it {ovat^notive (as it is called) by
which human will might be impelled to make ule

of it, and apply it. Becaufe man never acts with-

out fomething prefent to his mind, by which he is

excited or inipelled to adl , he will therefore not

apply a rule, or at leaft he will be very indifferent

whether he applies it or no, unlefs he be ftimulated

by fome motive to apply it. But fince we call the

connedlion between a m.otive and a free a6lion obli-

gation^ that a rule for the diredlion of human ac-

tions may anfwer its cnd.^ it mull be obligatory,

Sedl. VII.

What is Obligation is a connexion, between motives and

obliga- free adlions, ( 6.) and motives m.uft confifl either

tion, and in the intrinfic goodnefs and pravity of actions

k?nd"^T^ themfelves, or arife from the will of fome Being
it are whofe authority we acknov/ledge, commanding and
there? forbidding certain adlions under a penalty. And

therefore the former fpecies of obligation is called

internal', the latter is called external*. The firfi:

excites to ^^(?/i^^/^;;i,
tliQ other toJiifi anions. But

right is the correlate (as it is called in the fchools)

to both. For if one perfon be under an obligation^

fome other perfon hath a right or title to exadt

fomething from him.

Sed. VIII.

Interna! Hence it is manifeil, that a rule which carries

obligation Q^jy ^n internal obligation with it, is not fufHcient

ficient

" "

^^^^ refpecl to mankind : for fmce this obligation

folely arifes from the goodnefs of the adion, ( 7),

and therefore only excites a perfon to a6l by this

motive, viz, that his action may be good ; but

man is fo framed by nature, that he often embraces

a falfe appearance of good for what is really fuch *
;

( 3) Such a rulemuft be uncertain, and for that rea-

fon it is not deferving of being called a rule
( 5).

* We



Chap. I. end Nations deduced, &c." ^
* We don't deny that the internal is the nobler fpecies

of obligation, being that which influences ^11 wife and good
men, according to the noted maxim :

Oderunt peccare boni vlrtiitis amore.

It is true the ancients praife the primitive race of mankind
in the early ages of the world chiefly on this account, that

they aled well, and did good and right, without any law

compelling them to fuch conduct, from a virtuojs difpofi-

tion, and Vv^ith free choice. [Seneca^ Ep. 90.
" The firft

of mankind, and their progeny, followed the dictates of

pure uncorrupted nature as their law an! guide." So Omd
likewife, Metam. 1. I. v. 90. So Tacitus Ann, 3. 26.

and Saluft. Catil. cap. 9.) But we deny it to be fufficien^

to conftitute a rule, becaufe we are enquiring after one

founded in nature, and common to the good and bad, wife

and foolifh, in fuch a manner, that when reafon is not

able to keep them to their duty, an external obligation, or

which comes to the fame thing, the fear of fuffering may
rellrain them. <

Ne vaga profiliatfrann natura remotis,

Horat. 1. 2. Serm. fat. 7. v. 74.

Sea. IX.

But if a rule only carrying an internal obligation An exter

with it, would be uncertain, there is need of one^a bli-

which may produce an external obligation arifing ^j^^'"^^^

from the will of fome Being whofe authority wefeftorim-

acknowledge. Since therefore that Being mayperfedlis

oblige us to the practice of virtue and honefty, ei-
herefore

ther without co-a6lion, or may command and for-
^^^^ ^"^'

bid certain adions with penalties and rewards, the

former fpecies of external obligation is properly de*

nominated imperfe5f^ and the latter perfeff. Now
the will of a fuperior commanding and forbiddmg
under penalty is called a law : and therefore a rule

for the direction of our free actions, to conform to

which we are under perfeEl obligation^ muft confift

of laws^ and a fyilem of fuch is termed by w^ay of

eminence law *.

*
{Jus) LaWy when it is ufed to fignify a rule of hu-

man action, k a fyitem of all the laws of one and the fame

B 3 kind*
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kind. (Elern. Inil;. 33) (70 Lazu thcTQ^ore, 'tis plain

from tiie origine ot the word itieif, c: nnot be conceived,

without reltrring, it to the will of a iu[:crior, and fuppofing

an external obligation. For it is not derived from Aiov, as

Menage would have it, Amoen. Juris, cap. 39. p. 295 j

nor frpm Jove, as Scipio, Gent. Orig, p. 270 has afierted,

and after him Grotius^ Proleg. Jur. belli & pacis, 125
but from the Word juhendo. For inftead of Jura, the

ancients ufbd/zy^? or_;w^. Feftus, jufa, jura. So Hieron.

Magii, var. Ie6t. 4. i. In like manner, the German
word Recht is fhewn by Jo. Geo. Wachter. GlolT. p.

125 1, to include in it the idea ofhvj^ or the will of a fu-^

perior diredling human actions.

oCCt. X..

Of this Now, fince that Being may be juftly denominated
law there Q^r fuperior, upon whom our being and happinefs
can e "

a]3folytely depend, and whole authority we are obli-

thor but gcd to acknowledge, becaufe he has a juft title to

God. exa6l obedience from us, and hath power to pro-

pofe penalties to us in cafe of our refufing to obey
him ', and, it appears by many moil evident argu-

ments, that he never hath renounced, nor never

can renounce his authority to rule and comm.and

us *
: That fuperior Being w?iofe authority we are

obliged to acknowledge, can be no other than the

moil great and good God j and he therefore is the

fole author of that law, which ought, as we have

faid, to be the rule of adcion to all mankind.

f Not only is the pcrfcBion and goodnefs of a Being a

juft title to exaft obedience, as is affirmed by Mof. Jmy-
raldm Piffer. de jure Dei in res creates, agreeably to that

well known faying of Democritus : (pi'V to A^yjriv Gtamcv

Tri K^eiucrovt. Authority falls by nature to the fliare of

what is beft. Stob. Serm. 37. But dependence is alfo fuch.

For who will deny that he hath a
jufl:

claim to our obedl-

,ence to whom we ovv^e pur exiflence and pr^ftrvation ?

God therefore hath a right to command our fubmiiJion an4
obedience : He in zvhom ive live, move, and have our beings
A^ts 17. 28. Eefides, that he can infiici: punifliments en the

^ifobedient and rebellious, his omi)ipotence and juftice leave



Chap. L and Nations deduced, &c. 7
no room to doubt. (Elem. phll. mor. 185 & feq.) Finally,

if he had, or fhould ever renounce his authority over men,
and all created beings, that would be unworthy of his

wifdom and goodnefs ; becaufe, being infinitely wife, he

inuft know that we would be moit miferable without his

government and rule, and being infinitely good, he can-

not abandon his creature, which cannot guide itfelf, and

fo expofe it to the greateit mifery. But what is repugnant

to his wifdom and goodnefs, that he can neither will nor

do, it is allowed. Wherefore, he neither will nor can re-

nounce his fupreme jurifJiclion
over men and all creatures.

It is proper to obferve this in oppofition to the celebrated

Leibnitz, who, the illuftrious Sam. a Cocceis, Differ, de

principio juris naturalis unico vero adaequato, publifhed at

Francf. 1699, having by folid arguments demonftrated

that there can be no other principle of natural law but the

will of God, in the 1700, EphemeridibusHanoveranis for

the month of July, objeded againft that hypothefis, among
other things,

" That according to it, if we fuppofe a crea-

ture to have fo much power, that being once produced by
its creator, it could not be compelled by him ; fuch a crea-

ture muft be confidered as manumitted by its creator, in

the fame manner as children, when they come to fuch a

degree of power, that they cannot be compelled by their

parents." For to fuppofe fuch a cafe, is the wildeft extra-

vagance, fince it implies a manifeft contradiction, to ima-

gine a finite Creature arrived to fuch power that it can no

longer be compelled by its Creator, an infinitely powerful

Bemg. And no lefs abfurd are all the other fidions he puts,

in order to invalidate that learned man*s dodrine, as this

for inftance,
" That if we fuppofe an evil genius to have

fupreme uncontroulable power, fuch an evil genius would

not, becaufe irrefiftible, ceafe to be wicked, unjuft and

tyranical." For we cannot fuppofe an evil genius to have

fupreme power, if we believe the divine exiflence. And
if we deny the exiftence of God, it is abfurd to fuppofe an

evil genius, or indeed any created thing to exift. It is a

ftrong argument of truth, when a propofition cannot be

overturned but by fuppofitions which include a manifeft

contradiction.

Sea. XL
Becaufe we are enquiring, as appears from whatj^ ^^^^^

hath been faid, for no other rule of right but what known to

B 4 God
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mankind God hath given to the whole human race for the

ther wt ^"^^ ^^ ^^^^^ condud:, ( lo) hence it follows that

but by
this rule mufi: be intelligible to all mankind. But

reafon. fince what is intelligible to, or may be known by
all mankind, mull be difcovered to them either by
a divine revelation, v/hich all men acknowledge
and receive as llich, or muft be difcoverable by the

life of natural reafon ^ becaufe fuch a revelation

as hath been mentioned never exiiled : it is obvi-

ous that the law of nature mud mean laws within

the difcovery of all mankind by the ufe of reafon

common to all mankind, and which therefore are

by nature promulgated to all mankind "*.

* Hence Cicero in his oration for Mllo, c. 4. calls it

Jus non fcriptum fed natum. " Law, or a rule of reli-

tude not written but cogenial ; a rule which we have not

learned, read, received by tradition, but which nature it-

{t\i hath impreffed upon us, and which we imbibe and
draw from it \ to the knowledge of which we are not form=

ed and trained by education or example, but we are origi-

nally tin6lured and ftamped with it." So the apoille like-

wife fays,
" The Gentiles, which have not the law, are a

law unto themfelves, which fliew the works of the law

written in their hearts." This cannot be otherwife than

by reafoning ; and therefore by the right ufe of reafon :

this is the unanimous doctrine of all, who have, as it were,

by compa6l, placed the law of nature in the diSfates ofright

reafon j a hw only excepted, who have maintained there

is nothing juft or right by nature, as Archclam in Laer-

ilus^ 1. 16. Ariftippus, according to the fame writer,
2. 93. Carneadesm La^antius, Inftit. divin. c. 14. & 192

Pyrrho in Sextus Empyricus^ Hypot. 3. 24. and to thofe Ari-

Jiotle may be added, who, as Menage has proved at the ft
J 28. p. 311. of Laertius, was not far from that opinion.

Adefini^ Sed. XIL

lavvcfna- The law of nature, or the natural rule of redi-

ture and tude, is a fyftem of laws promulgated by the eter-
ot J4rif' nal God to the whole human race by reafon. But

ratur^Ur^^ you would rather confider it as d. fcience, na-

divine. tural
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tural morality will be rightly defined the

pradlical
habit of difcovering the will of the fu-

prcme legiilator by rcafon, and of applying it as a

rule to every particular cafe that occurs. Now, be-

caufe it confills in deducing and applying a rule

coming from God, it may be juftly called divine

jurifprudence,

Stdi. XIII.

Since the law of nature is a fyftem of laws ( 12)
J^^^J^^^^

whatever properly belongs to laws may be
afcribedj^ay be

to the law oi nature, as to prohibit, permit, pu- divided

nifh *. It may be divided as a body of laws is by^^^^.F'^'

the Roman lawyers into the permiiffive part, which
^^^^p^j.^

obliges all men not to difturb any perfon in the ufe mifllve,

and exercife of his right and liberty ; and the

preceptive,
which obliges all men to do good ac-

tions, and to abfcain from bad ones
-,
and it is alfo

evident, that with refpecl to the preceptive part,
there is no liber ty left to mankind ; whereas, with

regard to the permifTive, any one m.ay renounce his

right to what is permitted to him *.

* The permlilive part of the law of nature conftltutes

therefore a rule : The preceptive makes an exception.

For God leaves all to human liberty, w^hich he hath nei-

ther commanded nor forbid. Thus, e. g. God having

only prohibited our firft parents the tree of knowledge of

good and evil, they had good reafon to infer that they were

permitted to eat of all the other fruits, Gen. iii. 2, 3,

Where no obligation of law takes place, there liberty is en-

tire. But hence it m.ufl not be concluded, that a permif-
five law carries no obligation with it. For it obliges all

ynankind not to difturb any one in the ufe of his liberty.'

Thus, e. g. hecaufe God has permitted every one to appro*'

priate to his ufe whatever is not yet appropriated by any
perfon, or belongs to none, and thus to conftitute dominion

^nd properry, theft, rapine, fraud, depredation, ^1% can-r

iiot but be unlawful and unjult.

Se5t,
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Sea. XIV.

Whether Now feeing the law of nature comes from God
would

( 12) as the fupreme legiflator, it follows by confe-

lawof na-^^^^"^^'
that tho' a perfon may do a good adion,

ture if without any regard to the law of nature as fuch,
there were being excited to it by the internal goodnefs or obli-
Eo God ?

gation of the adtion, and by his good difpofition -,

tho' even an atheift, v/ho hath no fenfe of religion,

may do a good a6lion thro' the influence and guid-
ance of his reafon, becaufe he knows it to be good
in itfelf, and advantageous to him ; yet fuch a per-
fon cannot on that account be faid to z.^jiiftly^ i, e.

conformably to the law ofnature confidered as fuch ;

much lefs then can it be faid, that there would

Hill be a law of nature *, tho' it fhould be grant-

ed, which cannot be done without impiety, that

there were no God, or that God did not take any
care of human affairs. See Grotius proleg. jur.

belli & pacis, xi.

*
They cut the nerves, fo to fpeak, of the law of na-

ture, who conceive or define it independently of all regard
to God, and thus feign a law to themfelves without a law-

giver. All who have philofophized about it with accuracy
as well as religioufly, have acknowledged, that it proceeds
from God as its founder and author, and that if the divine

exiftence be denied, there remains no difference between

juft and unjuft. God, in order to incite Abraham to the

love and pra<5lice of juftice, fays to him,
" I am the Al-

mighty God, walk before me, and be thou perfect, Gen,

xvii. I. And the Apoftle, Heb. xi. 6. fays,
" He that cometh

to God muft believe that he is, and that he is a rewarder

of them that diligently feek him.'* Yea Cicero, de Nat.

Deorum, 1. 2. fays,
"

I don't know whether piety towards

God being removed, all fociality and fidelity among men,
and juftice, the moft excellent of virtues, would not likewife

be deftroyed."

Why it is Se6l. XV.

-^r^ f^ ^^
Since the rule of rc6litude we are now fpeaking

oVoir^ of fignific5 laws promulgated by right reafon,

hearts. *^^'i^
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( 12) and rcafon is nothing elfe but the faculty of

rcafoning, or of inferring one truth from others

l:y neceflary conftquence *, it is therefore plain

why the apoflle ashrms that the knowledge of this

rule is engraved on our hearts^ Rom. ii. 15. For he

attributes to man the power or faculty of realbning

concerning juft and unjud , which power, fince it

does not necefiarily include in it adlual exercife,

why fome fhould afcribe even to infants a certain in-

nate fenfe of juft and unjuft, is not difficult to be

comprehended.

* Grotius infifts much on the emphafis of this phrafe.

Grot, upon the Epiftle to the Romans-, ii. 15. and Joan,
Clericus Art, Crit. part. 2. fe6l. i. cap. 4. . 10. who
maintain that it means no more than that the law of na-

ture may be eafily difcovered and retained without the af-

fiftance of a teacher, and they have accumulated feveral

pafTages of ancient authors in which i^y^d^eiV fignifies no-

thing elfe. But this fubjedt has been fully treated by
Jo, Franc. Bud. Inft. Theo. mor. part. 2. c. 2, 5.
where he has alfo examined Mr. Locke's opinion with

great accuracy.

Sedl. XVI.

Hence it follows that the law of nature is not de- v/hethcr

rived from the facred writings, nor from any di- ^he know-

vine pofitive laws, fuch as the feven precepts given /"; i^^-J^
to Noah^ of which the Jews boaft fo much *

; tho' f'om the

at the fame time we readily grant, that the author lacred

of reafon and revelation being the fame, not only '^''^^"S^

many things which reafon didates are to be found
^^^^^^

^'

in the facred writings but there is every where a

perfect harmony between them ; nor can there in-

deed be any thing. forbidden or commanded in the

facred oracles which is repugnant to the rule of

right difcoverable by reafon,

* How the Hebrews derive the law of nature and na-
tion's irom the feven precepts given to Noah, is (hewn by
Jo. S-'Uen, de jure nat. & gent, fecundum difcipl. Hebrae-

otum. But tho' the learned Badjeus Introd. ad philofopb.
Heh,
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Heb. p. 14. and 15, thinks that tradition concerning the

feven precepts given to Noah, does not want fome foun-

dation ; yet it cannot be now proved, that ever any fuch

precepts were given to Noah, and tho* fome things that

were commanded or forbidden by thefe precepts be now
known to the pofterity of Noah ; they are known to them
not by tradition but by reafon, and therefore they are not

pofitive laws, but laws promulgated by right reafon.

Sea. XVII.

The law Further, from the fame principle it is evident
of nature that the law of nature is no lefs immutable than

*4ble"^"' ^^S^^ reafon it fejf, which cannot but remain un-

changeably the fame : and therefore God, who can-

not do any thing contrary to his will, cannot give

any indulgence repugnant to that eternal law in

any refpedi; and much lefs can any among mortals

arrogate to himfelf any power over that law *.

* Clcro fays elegandy. The law of nature cannot be

altered, nothing can be derogated from it, much lefs can it

be totally abrogated. We cannot be difcharged from it

by the fenate or by the people j neither are we to look out

for any explainer or interpreter of this law, befides reafon

itfelf. There is not one law of equity for Rome^ another for

Athens 3 one for former and another for prefent times, but

the fame law binds all nations at all times. All men have

one common univerfal Lord, Ruler, and Lawgiver, God
the founder, the eftablifher of reafon, and the judge of all

reafonable Beings. To this Ulpian confents as we have

ihewn elfewhere. L, b.pr.D, dejujl, ^jure,

Sed. XVIIL

The dif- Nor will it now be difficult to find out the dif-

ference ference between the law of nature and civil law.
between

p^j. ^]^g former is difcovered by right reafon, the

namre^nV^^^^^ is promulgated and made known either viva

civil law. voce or by writing. The former extends as far as

right reafon : the other is the law of a particular

Hate : The former hath for its objed all adtions

internal as wtII as external, which are by nature

good or evil ; The other refpeds indifferent and ex-

ternal
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rcrnal adlions, fo far only as the good of any people
orftate requires their regulation and adjuitment *.

* Cicero dc Invent. I. 38.
*' All laws ought to be refer-

red to the publick intereft of the flate, and to be inter-

preted not according to the letter, but as the end of laws,

publick good, requires. Such was the wifJom and vir-

tue of our anccftors, tliat they propofed no other end ro them-

felves in making laws but the fafety and happinefs of the

ftate : they either never enafted into laws what was hurtful,

or if they happened to do fo, fuch a lav/ was no fooner

known to be hurtful than it was aboliilied. No perfon de-

fires the obfervation of laws for their own fake, but for the

good of the republick." They are therefore much miftaken

who will have what they call natural law to be founded

merely on intereft, according to that faying of Epcurus^

Non natura pQteft jiijlo jecernere tn'iquiim^

Sola
ejl

utiliias
jiijii prope mater ^3" a:qui, Kor. Ser. L3.

It is true God being infinitely wife and good commands
nothing by the law of nature, but what is ufeful ; but he
does not command it becaufe it is ufeful, but becaufe i't is

agreeable to his nature and will. An acflion is not juft be-

caufe it is advantageous, but it is advantageous becaufe It is

juft. For, as was nobiy faid hyMar.Ant. Imp.L'] .'] ^.
" E^e-

*'
ry aclion a2;reeable to nature is advantao;e or intereft:."

But this error hath hiita fuiiiciently refuted by Grotiuj,

Prolog, jur, bell. &
p.-::.

16. Pupndorf de jiir. nat. fff

gent. L. 2, 3, ID, II. and thtilluiinom Sam. de Coccei^ de

prlncip. jur. nat. ^ gent. 2,9.

Sea. XIX.

But notwithilanding this difference, it is beyond The
all Qcuht, that the knowledge of the law of na-^'^^^^'

ture mult be of the greateft ufe to all who apply !!l|^^^*f
themfelves to the ituay of the evil Jaw ; becaufe

utilit>'-

many of its precepts are aJoptcd by civil law, and with re-

by it are fortilied with additional penalties* ; feve-%^ f"^
^

ral conclurions are drawn from the law of nature
^ ^^^''

by civil law ; and natural equity muft never be fe-

vered from civil law, left according to tht ancient

faying, Slri^iJaw become fevere mjuftice. Summum
JUS fumma injuria,

Sed.
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Sea. XX,
The Moreover from the fame principle it is vifible,
brutes are that no Other creatures befides men are fubjedl to

vernfd"by
^^^^^ ^^^ ' ^^"^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ dignified man alone: with

the law of the prerogative of reafon
-,
and therefore that deft-

nature, nition o^Ulpian is falfe. Natural law is a law vliich

nature hath taught all animals. L. i. 3. Big. de

jujl. injure *.

* This Is obferved by Hefiod In that celebrated paflage of

his book, Opcr. iff Dier. v. 274. ToycTs ya.^^ he. The
meaning of which is. Brute animals devour one another,
becaufe they have no idea of jultice, but to men nature

hath given a fenfe of juflice, which far exalts them above
the brute creation, y^c. Cujacius hath not removed the

difficulty in his notes adhijl.p.^. torn. I. by faying,
" What

*' the brutes do by a natural impulfe, if men do the fame
*'

by reafon, they a^l according to the law of nations.
"

For thus an action will not be agreeable to the law of nature

and nations merely becaufe brute animals do the fame, but

becaufe it is ating by the diredion of right reafon,

Sefl. XXI.

What 35 Further, fince the law of nature comprehends all

called
tbe^l-^e laws promulgated to mankind by right r.afon ;"

tions^?

"^'
^^^ "^^" "^''^y ^^ confidcre d ei ther a? pjrncL- iars firgly,

or as they are united in certain pylKical bodies or

focieties , we call that law., by which the adiions of

particulars ought to be governed, the law of nature^

and we call that the law tf nations^ which deter-

mines what is jufl and uryuLl in {ocitvi or bctwt.cn

focieties. And therefore tlie precepts, the laws of

both are the fame ; nay, the law cf nations is the

law of nature it f:lf, reipecbing or applied 10 focial

life and the affairs of focicde: and independent
ftates *,

* The law of nature Is therefore of a larger extent than

the law of nations ; for there is nothing dictated or pre-

ftribed by right reafon, to which every particular is not

obliged
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obliged in fome manner to conform himfelf. But there are

certain parts of the law of nature, which cannot fo pro-

perly be applied to whole focieties, e. g. The laws and

rights belonging to matrimony, paternal power, ^c*

SecEl. XXII.

Hence we may infer, that the law of nature dothwhetW
not differ from the law of nations, neither in refpect

'^ be o^--

of its foundation and lirft principles, nor of
i^s^^'^;-^,^/^^

rules, but folely with regard to its objedl. Vv'here-^^y^ture?

fore their opinion is ground lefs, who fpeak of, I

know not what, law of nations diilin6l from the law

of nature. The pofitive or fecondary law of na-

tions devifed by certain ancients, does nut properly

belong to that law of nations wc are now to treat

of, becaufe it is neither cftabliflied by GoJ, ror

promulgated by right reafon , it is neither com-
mon to all mankind nor unchangeable *.

*
Many things which are referred to the pofitive law

of rations^ arlfe either from the law of nature itfejf, or

from cuftoms, or from fome certain law commi)n to

jnanv natior-s. Thus the risjhts of ambaiTadors, for the

greater part, are cleducible from the law cf nature. Many
thino's were obfervcd amorx? the Greeks, which barbaicus

nations payed no regaid to, v. g giving a truce to the van-

quilhed to ca/ry cff their killed. The manners and cu-

ftoms of the Germans became afterwards common almofl

to all nations, as GroUus has obferved, de jure belli ^ pacis,

2. 8. I. 2. In fine, even among chriftian cuftomsj fome

have fo far fallen into defuef.ide, that th?re is no remainmg
veftige of them. Leibnitz^ prafct. Cod. jure gent. dlpU

p, 8. who obferves, chat many things eftablilhtid by the

pope of Rome as head of the chriri;:in (tate, are held for

the common law of chrifi.ian nations. This Hertius ^
Puffend, de jure nat. i^ gentium, I. 2. c. 3. 23. illuitrat-'S

by an ezampie, from the me of crofs-bows again fl chri-*

ilians*

Sea. XXIII.'

It will not therefore be an uf^lefs attempt to treat "^^'^

of both thefe laws, which have the fame foundation
^^j^*^;^ into

m two
part?,
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in the fame work, in fiich a manner however, as

carefully to diftinguifh the one from the other, fince

they differ from one another in lefped of their

objeds and application. We ihall therefore handle
them feparately in this order ; in the iirft book, we
fliall enquire into the law of nature ; and in the fe-

cond, into the law of nations.

Remarks on this chapter.

Tho* our Author proceeds more dillindlly and methodically
than moll other writers on the law of nature and nations, yet
fome Heps of the reafoning of this chapter do not intirely fatisfy
me. For 8. he reafons thus,

** A rule carrying along with it

no more than internal ohligation would be uncertain, and fo

would not deferve the name of a rule; becaufs internal obliga-
tion only means the intrinfic gocdnefs of an adion, but man is

fo framed that he may miilakefeeming for real good.'* Whence
he concludes 9.

" That no rule can be certain, and thus fuf-
** iicient for our direflion, but that which carries along with it
*' an external obligation, /. e. according to his definition, the
*' command of a fuperior invelled with fufficient power to enforce
**

his commands." Now it is plain, that the command of God
to do, or to forbear an adion can only be inferred from the in-

trinfic goodnefs or pravity of that adtion, /. e. in our author*s

language, the external obligation of an aflion can only be in-

ferred from its internal oblioation. Our author acknowledges
this 5,

and afterwards 60., and 77, l^ fcq. But this being
true, it evidently follows, That 've cannot be more certain about

the external obligation uf an adion, r!.an wc are about its inter-

nal obligation : whatever uncertainty cur apprehenfions of the

latter are liable to, our apprehenfions of the former mufi be

liable to the fam.e ur^certain^y. It appears to me very odd rea-

foning to fay, 7 hat ccnfidering how obnoxious men are to mif-

takes about good and evil, there mud be a more certain rule for

human condu'51 than the intriiific roodnefs of acdons, even the

divine will ; v/hen at the fame time we are told, that we can-

not come at the knowledge of the divine will with relpttl to

cur conduft, ctherwiie than by frfi knowir^g what an action is

in itfeif ; or that we can only infer the divine will concerning an
atlion from its intrinfic nature, its intrinfic goodnefs or pravity.
In order to cut ojfTmany verbal diTpures, with which the moral

fcience hath been hitherto perplexed in its very hrlt (leps, it

ought in my opinion t^ fet out in this manner, i . If there be

fuch a thing as good or evil belonging to, or arifing from aflions,

there is an internal obligation or a lufdcicnt reason to chooie tne

one and to abhor the other. But that fome anions, are g od and

others evil, muft be Vrue if prefervation and d^ftruction, pain
and
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and pleafure, happinefb and mifery, perffiSHon and imperfeiSlion,
be not words without meaning, which will not be faid. This is

the lubllance of what our author fays in his firfl: ft-dion, and
thus the better antients deduced and explained the cflcntial dif-

ferences of anions, or the natural difFfrence betwixt virtue and
vice. See my Principles cf moral and chrijlian philofophy, T. I.

c.
5. t. 2 3. introdudlion. In other words, if there be any

fuch thmg as nitural good and evil, there mud be moral good
and evil ; for adions tending to good mull be good, and actions

tending to evil muft be evil ; or if there be any luch thing as

perfetlion and imperfc6lion with relpefl to any quality, any
being, as a vine, a horle, t^c there muit likewife be fuch a

tiling as perfc6l on and imperfedion with refpe^l to moralpowers
and moral agents and their ads or exertions. 2. If there be a

God, he mult will that we lliouid regulate our afkionsby, and acb

conformably to the internal obligation of aftions. But that there

is a God is the univerfal plain language of nature. 3. Where-
fore wherever there is internal obligation to adt in fuch or fuch

a manner, there is likewifean external obligation to adl in the

fame manner, /. e. there is an extrinlic reafon for a6ling fo,

arifmg from the will of God, who is infinitely perfeft, and upon
whom all our interefts here and hereafter abfolutely depend.

4. Whatever therefore in refpeft of its internal obligation may
be called a proper rule of conduct, is at the fame time a laiv^

in the proper and ftrift fenfe of the vvord, /. e. it is the will,

the command of a fuperior who hath right to command, and

power to enforce the obedience of his commands, being the will

of God the creator. 5, A fyllem of rules or of diredions for

our cunduft, having internal obligation, may be properly called

a fyllem of laws, of natural laws, of divine laws, becaufe it is a

fyftem of precepts difcoverable from their natural fitnefs, fir in-

ternal obligation to be the will or laws of God concerning our

conduft. And therefore the whole ennuiry into rules of moral

condud, may be called an enquiry into the natural laws of God

concerning our conduft.

It is not properly the bufmefs of fuch an enquiry to prove
the being of a God, and that where there is internal obligation
to an aftion, there mull alfo be external obligation to it. It

fuppofes that done, and proceeds to enauire into internal obliga-
tions ; or to unfold the goodnefs and pravity of aftions, and
from hence to deduce general rules or laws of condudl. Now
if the preceding propofitions be attended to, and the difference

between a rule and a law, or between internal and external ob-

ligation, according to our author's definition, be kept in mind ;

it may be afferted without any ambiguity, that abllraftly from

all confideration of the will of the fupreme Being, there is no law

for our condu<^ ; there is a rule, but that rule is not a law, in

the ftrift fenfe of that word. It would have prevented much

jangling about the foundations of morality, if writers had care-

fully dillinguifliedj with a late excellent writer. Dr. Sykesy in his
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EJfay on the Cofinexlon of 'Natural tvith Revealed Religion^

between the law and the fandion of the law. cap. 2.

Our author's reafoning will proceed very clearly, if weunder-
ftand the meaning of his 8 ^ to be to this purpofe.

*' A rule of

condudl while it is merely apprehended under the notion of rea-

fonable, will not be fufficient to influence men ; in order to have

due influence upon them, it mull be confidered as having exter-

nal, as well as internal obligation, arifing from the will of God
which never changes." See how Puffendorf reafons, b. 2. of the

law of nature and nations, ch. 3. 20.
"

But to make thefe
*

dictates of reafon obtain the dignity and power of laws, it is

**
neceffary to call into our confideration a much higher prin-

**
ciple, &c."

With refpeft to what is faid, 22. of the law of nations, 'tis

well worth while to add an excellent remark of the author of the

Perfian Letters^ 94 and 95.
** As the law of nature and nations

*'
is commonly do<Sored, one would imagine there were two

**
forts of jurtice ; one to regulate the affairs of private perfons,

** which prevails in the civil law ; the other to ccmpofe the
'* differences that arife between people and people, which plays
**

the tyrant in the law of nations : as if the law of nations were
" not itfelf a civil law, not indeed of a particular country, but
* of the world. The magiflrate ought to do juilice between

** citizen and citizen ; every nation ought to do the fame be-
* tween themfelves and another nation. This fecond diftribu-
" tion of jultice, requires no maxims but what are ufed in the
*'

firft. Between nation and nation, there is feldom any want
*' of a third to b? umpire ; becaufe the grounds of difpute are

* almoft always clear and eafy to be determined. Theinterells
** of two nations are generally fo far feparated, that it requires
*'

nothing but to be a lover of jnftice to find it out : it is not
** the^fame witTi regard to the diHerences that arife between pri-

vate perfons as they live in fociety, their interefts are fo ming-
led and confounded, and there are {q many different forts of

them that it is neceSary for a third perfon to untangle what
the covetoufnefs of the parties ilrives to tie knots in, &c.*''

4

CHAP. IL

Concerning the nature and diftinguijhing qualities cr

chara5ferijlics of human alliens.

Sea. XXIV.

Tranfiti- TT^ROM what hath been faid of the founda-
on to treat

Jp tion and origine of the law of nature and na-

Aaionf^'^
tions, it is obvious, that it hath for its objed and

fcope
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fcope the diredion of human condudl , and there-

fore order makes it ncceirary to enquire accurately

into the qualities
and chara6lerifl:ics of human

adions.

Sedl. XX^^

Experience, the fountain of all knowledge, teaches What Is

us, that various motions and changes happen in"^e.^"tby

the human mind ; but fincc no motion can be
pro-^j^'"j^y

duced or conceived without a fufiicient moving paffion ?

caufe, the motions which happen in the mind ofv/hatby

man mull have fome fufficient caufe, which
muft^^^^''"^*

either be nnithiyi or ^without man. And therefore
j^ j^j-^j..

motions, the fufiicient caufe of which is in mannaladion?

himlelf, are called alliens \ and thofe the caufe of

which mud be fought after without man, are term-

ed paffions. But becaufe the motion called afion^

cither produces nothing without the mind, but

refls there, or produces by will fome effed: in the

body, the former are denominated inlermly the latter

external anions.

Sea. XXVL
PafTions not proceeding from us, but from fbmepafllons of

external caufe, are fo-far without -ourpwer^ and what

therefore aren@tunfrequently-exci-^d.in us
againftHj"

.

^^^

our will or inclination ; yet they may fometimes

be as it were repulfed^rid prevented-,-^if we are pro-
vided with fufficient force to refift the external ex

citing caufe 5 and on the other hand, in certain cir*

cumlfances we can affift the external mover, fo as

that the motion it tends to produce may be more

eafily excited in ws. Whence it follows that fome

paflions are within our power, and others are not *.

* All this may be illuftrated by clear examples. To be
warmed is a paflion; fometimes we cannot avoid if, as

i^hen we are making a journey in very warm air: fome-
times we can, as when in winter we remove farther from
the fire : and fometimes we can as it were aiTift the caufe,

C 2 as
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as by drawing nearer to a fire that we may become warm-
er. To be warmed is therefore fometimes in our power,
and fometimes without our power.

Sea. XXVII.

Whether Secaufe the law of nature hath only free a6lions

they are ^^^ \^^ obje6l, ( 4.) it cannot have for its objedt, in

our^direc^^^^^^ to be dire(fted by it, paffions which are not

tion or withiii our power. Tho' it may lay down fome
ot ? rules relative to our paffions, fo far as they are in

our power^ yet, properly fpeaking, thefe rules are

not diredlions to our paffions, but to thofe free

adions, by which we can refill or affift thefe paf*^

fions, lliewing what we ought to do with regard to

hindering or forwarding them *.

* Thus laws cannot be prefcribed to the paflion of an-

ger, but reafon can give rules to our free actions, and

directs us not to give loofe reins to anger, but to refift its,

firft motions, lealt it fhould become impetuous and ungo-

vernable, and to forbear a6ling while the mind is in toa

great a ferment and perturbation, &c. Who will deny that

he a<51:s contrary to the law of reafon who does not obferve

thefe rules ? Nothing can be more true than what Cicero

favs, Tufc. qu. 1. ?.
" All thedifeafes and difturbances of

the migd proceed from the ne^le(^ or defpight of reafon

i. e. ^om not oblervino; thofe prdcription3^hich~realori

^dictates To u s ro'r ninderino;"The mind from bemg over-
'

powered by violent commotions."

Sea. XXVIIL

Whether The law of nature therefore only extends to our
the law ofa^fi-JQns ; but let it be obferved, that tho' the fuffi-

[^^^^'^^'^J^'cient
caufe of all thefe be in man himfelf, [% 25.)

them I yet experience teaches us, that of fome adlions we
are confcious and are abfolute maflers ; others are

of fuch a nature that they proceed from fome me-
chanical difpofition, in fuch a manner that we are

not always confcious of them, nor have them im^

wholly in our power *.

* Thus
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* Thus it is in our power to fit, ftand, or v/alk ; to

be filent or fpeak, to give or not give, he. as we will.

And of all thefe acSlions we are confcious when we per-
form them ; but, on the other hand, the playing of the

lungs, the periftaltic motion of the inteftines, the circu-

lation of the blood, &c. do not depend on us ; they are

motions which we often neither feel nor know to be per-
formed in us. The Stoicks ufe that diftin(5lion fomewhat

differently when they ailertthat fomc things are ta ip riiTiVy

within our power ;
and others are ta a;c lip' v^tv^ without

our power. To the former clafs they refer opinion, ap-

petite, defire, averfion, in one word, all our a(5lions 3 to the

other they refer bodily goods, pofTeflions, glory, power,
and whatever in fine is not our own acquifition or work.

Epi(5l. Enchirid. c. i. Their divifion is therefore a diftri-

bution of things, and not of adlions only,

Sedl, XXIX.

Adlions of which we are confcious, and which Aaions

are within our power, and fubjedl to our diredtion,
^^e either

are properly termed human or mo^'al adlions ; thofe ""^^'J
^

c ^
^ ^ r ' (\ natural.

or which we are not conlcious, or not maiters 5 whether
are called pbyfical or natural adlions ; whence it is the latter

plain, that the former are /r^^, the latter necej-^'^^,^^

fary \ and therefore that human or moral actions
[j^g^ja^^ ^j

alone can be directed by the law of nature ( 4.), nature?

and not natural ones, except fo far as it is in our

power to affift and promote, or contrariwife to

avoid and prevent them *, ,

* Tho% as we have juft now obferved, we have no
command over the circulation of our blocd, the motion of

the heart, &c. yet it is plain from experience that we can

affift thofe motions by temperance and medicines ; and
that we can difturb them by intemperance, or put a period
to them by poifon, the fword, and other methods. W ho
therefore can doubt, but the law of nature may prohibit
whatever tends to difturb or deftroy thefe natural motions,
and with them life itfelf ? The ancient philofophers have

agreed to this truth. For tho' fome have commended felf-

murder as noble and heroic j yet Dcjnocritus elegantly fays

in Plutarch defanitate tuenda^ P- ^SS*
'' U the body fhould

C 3
''

brin^
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bring an action of damage againft the foul, for an injury
done to it, it could not efcape condemnation."

Sea. XXX.

The un- Human or moral actions being free or v/ithin our
derftand- power, and every thing being In our power which is

jng and
cliredled by our will ; itfollows that human or m.oral

the prin-
^^^o^^s are actions which may be diredled by our will.

tiples of But becaufe the will never determines itfelf,unlefs it

liuman be excited to defire or rejed by the under{landing
*

;

a;itions. hence it is juftly concluded, that the underftanding
likewife concurs in the exertion of free human
adions ; and therefore there are two principles of

,

free human or moral actions : the underftanding and
the wHL
* The will hath good or evi! for its object, and there-

fore it always tends towards good, and flies from evil.

Whence it is plain, it cannot choofe but what is repre-
fented to it by the undedhnding, under the appearance of

good, jufl, or advantageous ; nor rejed but vi^hat is exhibited

to it under the femblance of evil, unjuft, or hurtful. So

Simplicius upon Epidetus, cap. i.
*' But it is certaia

^' that the afts of the willing power, are preceded by feme

judgment or opinion. If an obje6l be reprefented to the

mind as good or evil, propenfity or averfion are excited,
and appetite or defire fucceeds. For before we defire any
agreeable objeft and embrace it, or fly from any thing

<(

*'
contrary to what is defirable, the mind muft necefla-

?* rily be previoufly prone or averfe towards it."

Sed. XXXL
What the UnderftanMng is the faculty by which the mind
under- perceives, judges, and reafons. When this faculty
ilandmg takes the name of imagination^ we have

fufficiently
f'-- fhewn in another treatife. {in the dements of rational

Jfhilofopby,)

Without Sea. XXXII.

adiionis F^!^^d by the imderllanding, ( 30.) it follows

jiot moral.
- ... -

^j^^^
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that it cannot prefer a ju.fl adion as fuch, nor ab-

hor an unjikl one as fuch, iinlefs the underftanding

hath hrft diftindlly perceived the a6lion to be juft

or unjuft, by comparing it with the rule of adion^

i. e. by rcafoning. And therefore moral adlions

prefuppofe the capacity of perceiving a rule of

action, and of comparing actions with the ideas of

jull and unjuil *.

* Hence it Is manifeft that the law of nature does not

extend to infants incapable of difccrning good from evil 5

much lefs to the actions of mad perfons, changelings, or

Tuch as are difordered in their judgments by any dlfeafe ;

becaufe fuch cannot reafon about juft and unjuft. Ariftotle

therefore jullly obferves, Ethic, c. 34.
" With refpedl to

*'
thino;s of which i2:norance is the caufe, man is not un-CO '

' *'
juft.

For in the cafe of inevitable ignorance, one is as an
*' infant that beats its father without knowing what it does.

*' On account of this natural ignorance children are not
' reckoned unjuft. Whenever ignorance is the caufe of

-^ ading, and one is not the caufe of his ignorance, men
*' are not to be deemed culpable or unjuft,"

Sea. XXXIII.

That faculty by which we reafon about the good- Hence-

nefs or pravity of our adlions is called
confcience^^^?'^

concerning which we have difcourfed at large in

another treatife. Here however it is neceflary to

repeat, or rather add fome obfervations upon con-

fcience.

^ Sea. XXXIV.
Becaufe confcience reafons concerning the good- WhicHi*

nefs and pravity of aaions ; (33) but aaions are^eafonl*^.

called juft, in refpea of an external obligation ari-

fing from a law ; confcience mud therefore com-

pre the one with the other, the law and the faa v
that is, form two propofitions, and from them de-

duce a third
-, which, fince it cannot be done but

\>Y fyllogifm, it follows that every reafoning of

C 4 confcience.
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confcience is a fylloQ^ijm, confifting of three pro-

pofitions,
the law, the adtion, and the conclulion.

* Such was that reafoning of Judas's confcience, Mat.

xxvii. 4.
" I have finned in that I betrayed innocent blood."

In which the firft propofition expreffes a law, the fecond

Judas's action, and the laft the conclufion or fentence of

his confcience. Nor does any thing elfc pafs in our mind

v/hen confcience reafons within us. It is therefore moft

wickedly mifreprefented by Toland and others, as an

empty name, made a bug-bear by priefts.

Sed. XXXV.

It IS di- Since confcience in its reafonings always termi-
vided into nates in a fentence which it draws ( 34) : but every
good and

r^j^j-^j-jce either condemns or abfolves accordino; as
6vii con-

fcience. the aftion is found to be conformable or difagreable

to the law. Confcience, when it abfolves, is cal-

led good^ and when it condemns, it is called evil ; the

former is attended with tranquillity and confidence ;

the latter with fufpicioufnefs and dread.

* Hence St. Paul, Roin. ii. 15. calls the acts of con-

fcience ^oyio-y^ii, &c. thoughts excufmg or accufing ;

and St. John, i Ep. iii. 21. fays, if our hearts condemn

us not, then have we confidence towards God, ^c. So

fpeak the Poets likewife.

Prima hac ejl ultio^ quod^ fe

'Judice^ nemo nocens abjolvitur : improba quamvis
Gratia

fallaci
Pratoris vicerit urna,

Juv. Sat. 13.

Se6l. XXXVI.
We may reafon either about pad: or future ac-

It IS like- tions, and therefore confcience reafoning about ac-

^-'I'f^'
tions not yet performed, is called antecedent con-

antece^ I^i^^ce^ and when it reafons about adions already
dent and done, it is called

confe(^uent confcience,
confe-

^^^^^' Sedl. XXXVII.
In fome

jj^ hoth cafes confcience compares the aclion with

both^are
^^^^ ^^^- ^'^^ becaufe the good and upright man,

found. who
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who hath a due lenfe of virtue and duty alone fets

himftlf to conform his future anions to the divine

law v fuch only exercife antecedent confciencc.

The confequent exerts itfelf even in the breads of

the mod prouigate.

* Virtue is always united with an earneft indefati-

gable care to underltand the divine law. The greater

progrefs one has made in virtue, the more ardent is this de-

firein his breaft. And hence it is, that rightly difpofed

minds are {lri6l infpecftors into the nature even of thofe alli-

ens which appear trivial and indifferent to others ; for

which reafon, their confcience is faid to be tender and deli-

cate. PJut^rch fays elegantly, de profe<ftu virt. fent. p. 85.
f^ Let this likewife be added, if you pleafe, as a mark of no

fma!l moment, that he who is making proficiency in vir-

tue, looks upon no fin as venial, but carefully fhuns and

avoids every appearance of evil."*

Sed. XXXVIII.

Further, as often as we compare a fiiture adlionCon-

with the law, we find it either to be commanded, fcience ei-

forbidden, or permitted. In the firft cafe con-
^^^^^^ ^^"^^

fcience excites us to perform the adion. In the
j^onifi^eg^

fecond it refi:rains us from it. In the third, hav-or re-

ing wifely examined all its circumftances, it advi-^^^'^^-

fes what ought to be done. Confcience is there-

fore divided into exciting, reftraining, and admo-

nifhing.

* Thus confcience excited Mofes and Zippora to circum-

cife their fon, recalling to their mind the divine precept
about circumcifion, Exod. iv. 24. Confcience retrained

David from perpetrating his intended murder of Nabal,

fetting before him the divine command, " Thou (halt not

kill." I Sam. XXV. 32. Finally, confcience admonifhed

St. Paul not to eat meat which he knew had been confe-

crated to idols, and to give the fame counfel to the Corin-

thians. For tho' he knew that chriftians could not be de-

filed by meats and drinks; vet his confcience advifed him
to a6l prudently, left he (hould give offence to any one,

I Cor, X, 28. and hence his golden maxim :
*' AH
things
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things are lawful to me, but all things are not expedient :

all things are lawful, but all things edify not."

Sea. XXXIX.

qon- Moreover, becaufe confcience is a reafoning, the

fcience is fame things agree to it which are true of a fyllo-
either

gifm ; wherefore as reafoning, fo confcience may
trroiieoas.

^^ ^ii^her right or erroneous \ and as every reafoning
is either faulty in the form or ia the matter^ fo con-

fcience errs, either becaufe the law, or becaufe the

aftion is not rightly reprefented ; or becaufe the

rules of juft reafoning are not obferved.

* To illuftrate this by examples. The Jews erred in

the matter^ when they thought they could without fm
with-hold from their parents what was due to them, pro-
vided they devoted it to God. For the major^ in their

reafoning, fet forth a
falfe law. " But ye fay, whofo-

ever fliail fay to his father or his mother, it is a gift by
whatfoever thou mighteft be profited by me." Mat. xv. 5.

So likewife Abimelech, when he imagined he could inno-

cently take Sarah into his bed. For he made a falfe flate

of the facl, imagining he was to lie with an unmarried

woman. Gen. xx. 2. To conclude, the Pharifees erred

in the form^ when they inferred from the law relative to

the fabbath, this falfe conclufion, that no work of neceffity

and mercy was to be done on it. Mat, xii. lO.

Sedl. XL.

It is either Again, as in other reafonings, fo likewife in

certain orthofe of confcience chiefly, it happens that an ar-^

probable,
g^j^ent is fometimes taken fram a certain principle,

and fometimes from an liypothefis,
a probable pro-

pofxtion, but yet merely hypothetical. Hence con-

fcience is called certain., when it argues^ upon an

indifpu table law
-,
and probable., when it founds

upon the probable opinion of others *. Now, be*

caufe there are various degrees of probability,
con^

fcience muft fometimes be more, and fometimes

iefe probable,

* Piob^bje
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* Probable confcience mufl not therefore be oppofed to

right confcience, becaufe probable confcience may be right.

But it may be falfe; for as in reafoning we may be deceived

by a fpecious fhew of certainty, and miftake a paralogifyji

for ademonftration ; fo we aie much more liable to have

a falfe appearance of probability put upon us by fophifms :

whence we fee the llipperinefs of that do(^rine maintained

by certain modern cafuifts concerning the fufficiency of/>r^-

table r5?7/c7V^^, to exculpate from fin, of which fee Lud.Mon-
talt. Lite, ad provincial. Ep. 5. and Sam. Rachel. Difler.

de probabilifrno. For unlefs we admit a rule which is a

mere proteus to be a good one : We cannot poflibly ima-

gine we have done our duty, if we take probable confci-

ence for our guide, which is neither always right, nor cer-

tain, nor conftant (5): tfpecially, fmce thefe do<?tors

meafure probability by the opinions of others ; whereas the

apoftle forbids us to truft to the judgment of others in mat-

ters of fo great moment. ** Let every man be fully per-

fuadedin his ov/n mind." Rom. xiv, 5.

Sea. XLI.

Becaufe what is probable may be true, or may y^^^^
be falfe (40) : therefore it happens that probable , oubtful

arguments prefent themfelves to us on both fides ofand fcru-

the queftion -,
now in this cafe we think more delibe-

P"^^""^

ration is required, the affair being dubious ; and

confcience is then faid to be dcub'.ful-, but iftheper-

Elexity

we are in, and cannot get totally rid of,

e of fmaller confequence, it is then called fcru-

pulous *.

* That doubting of the mind, which fufpends It be-

tween two opinions, is not improperly called by the learn-

ed Wolfius Scrupuhis : But our definition feems more a-

greeable to the primitive meaning of the word. For Scru-

pulus fignifies a very fmall pebble, which yet getting into

the fhoe creates no fmall pain. So Servius explains it, ad

iEn. 6. V. 236. Apuleius oppofes (fcrupulum) to a more

perplexing anxiety which he commonly calls lancea. See

Scip. Gent, ad Apuleii Apolog. p. 1^0,

Sed,

mean
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Sed. XLII,

What free Befidcs, it may happen that the mind, preclpi-
and lefs tated into vice by impetuous appetites, and as it

free con-
^y^j.^ enflaved by evil habits, is not able to reafon

m\^\ freely about a6lions ; but is ftrongly biafled to-

wards the fide of its pafTions ; in which fervile Hate

confcience is not a free and impartial reafoner. But
the mind which hath dehvered itfelf from fuch mi-

ferable bondage into a ftate of liberty is free.

This diftindion is accurately explained by Wolfius\
Ethic, 84.

* Hence that paradox of the Stoics :
''

Every wife man

only is free: and every fool is a flave." Cicero. Parad. 5.

He whofe virtue hath refcued him from flavery to vice,

into a flate of freedom, defpifes and tramples upon every

diforderly paffion, and fays with great magnanimity :

" I

will not receive arbitrary commands : I will not put my
neck under a yoke: I muft know what is greateft and

nobleft J what requires moft ftrength of mind : the vigour
of the fjul muft not be relaxed : If I yield to pleafure, I

muft fuccumb to pain, to toil, to poverty. Nay, ambi-

tion and anger will claim the fame power over me,'* Seneca,

Ep. 51. Upon which place Lipfius ad Philof. Stoic. 1. 3.

Difter. 12. difcourfes to this purpofe : "Mark, fays he,

how many mafters he had already rid himfelfof ? Add to

thefc, luft, avarice, and other vicious paffions, and you
will have a multitude of what may properly be called ty-

r^ants. How wretched is the flave who is in fubjedtion to

them ! How free and great is he who hath put them under

his feet ? What liberty can we fay remains to a confcience

which fo many vitious
diforderly appetites and paffions havQ

fettered and enfhackled ?
"

Sed. XLUI.

What ^^ know by experience that men are fometimes

ileeping, lulled fo faft adeep by their vices, that they have
awakened j^q feeling of their mifery, and never think upon

confdence^^^X'.
^^ ^^S^t and wrong. Now, as we then fay,

mean ? confcience is in a deep lethargy \ or if it is, by a

long habit of vice, become quite obdurate and

callous.
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callous, we fay it is feared as with a burning iron*."

So confcience feems as it were to awake^ when a

perfon rouzed by calamity, or a ienfe of danger,

begins to examine and ponder his adionswith fome

attention, and to refledt and reafon about their

goodnefs or depravity.

* Catiter'io ujia,
an emphatlcal way of fpeaklng by St.

Paul, I Tim. iv. 2. For as the finger, or any member
of the body burnt with a hot iron lofes all fenfibility ; fo

the mind inured to a vitious courfe, does not feel its mifery
which others behold with horror : the fame apoille,

Ephef. iv. 19. calls fuch perfons paji feeling. See Beza's

commentary on the place.

Seel. XLIV.
We have already remarked that every one's con- What is

fcience condemns or abfolves him
( 0,5) - but be- "^^ant by

caufe abfolution muft be accompanied with the high- n^^.^g^j

^"

eft fatisfa6lion of mind, and condemnation with anxious,

the bittereft uneafinefs and difquiet -,
hence it fol- difquieted

lows, that a good confcience, a6ling upon certain confcience

evidence, is for the mofl part quiet and eafy ; an^"

evil confcience is diflurbed by racking remorfe ;

(which torment the antients compared to the burn-

ing torches of the furies) : and a dubious one is very
anxious and refllefs, to fuch a degree, that it knows
not to what hand to turn itfelf. Thefe affedlions

however belong more properly to the effedls of con-

ftience than to confcience itfelf, as every one will

immediately perceive.

* So Cicero pro Sex. Rofc. Amer. cap. 24. Now thefe

remorfes of confcience are an irrefragable argument againft
thofe who abfurdly maintain, that the uneafinefs of con-
fcience arifes wholly from the fear of civil punifliment, to

which criminals are obnoxious. For in the firft place, 'tis

not private perfons only who are harrafTed day and night

by thefe terrible furies ; but even thofe whom birth and

grandeur have fet above all liablenefs to punifhment in this

world, fuch as a Nero, according to Sueton. cap. 34.
And fecondly, if any ihould rather imagine he feared the

juft

morfe ?
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juft refentment of the people, there are not wanting ex-

amples of perfons who in their dying moments^ when they
could have nothing to fear from men, have been inex-

preiSbly tortured by a fecret confcioufnefs of crimes un-

Jcnown to the world : as Chilo Lacedemonius, who in Aulus
Gell. Nol. Att. 1. 3. thusfpeaks,

"
1 furely, faid he, at

this moment do not deceive myfelf, when I think I have
committed no crime the remembrance of which can create

me any uneafmefs, one only excepted, ^V. And Sueton re-

lates a faying of the emperor Titus to the fame purport.
Tit. cap. 10,

Sea. XLV.
Whether Whence we fee what iud^ment we are to form

be"heTuie^^
the opinion of thofe who affert that confcience

of human is to be held for the internal rule of human ac-

aftions ? tions. For if a rule cannot anfwer the end of a

rule unlefs it be right, certain, and invariable (^5) ;

who will admit confcience to be a rule which is

fometimes erroneous
( 39) ; fometimes only proba-

ble
( 40) , fome times doubtful and wavering ;

(41) and frequently overpowered by perverfe ap-

petites ( 42J ; wherefore, tho* he be guilty w^ho

a6ls contrary to confcience, whether certain or pro-
bable ; yet he cannot for that reafon be faid to a6t

rightly and juilly, who contends that he has aded

according to his confcience *.

* Confcience is not the rule, but it applies the rule to

fad^s and cafes which occur; wherefore, it is fafer to o-

mitanaftion concerning the pravity of which we reckon

ourfelves fully convinced, than it is to do an action which

confcience efteems juft and good, without being certain of

the law. He then who follows an erroneous confcience fms

on this very account, that he follows it rather than the

will of the leo-iflator : tho' he be more excufable than one

who adls diredtly againft confcience, yet he is guilty. For
which reafon, 1 cannot go along with the opinion of

Limborch, who in his Chriflian Theol. 1. 5. c. 2. 8,

maintains, that even an erroneous confcience muft be

obeyed.

Sea:.
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Sea. XLVI.

Hence we may conclude, that while confcIenceWhy aa*.

is uncertain, and fiudiuates between contrary opini-on ought

ons, adion ought to be fufpended. This we afiert^'^ ,

^^""

in oppofition to Ger. Gottl. Titus, in his obfcrva-^vhiie con-

tions on PufFendorf de off. horn. & civ. 1. i. c. i.fcience

6. And for one to do any thing with fuch an ob-^Q^t)ts?

flinate obdurate mind, as to be very little concerned

about knowina the divine will, and determined to

do the fame, even tho' he fliould find it to be prohi-
bited by God, is the heighth of perverfenefs.

* To this purpofe it is well fald by Cicero de Off. 1. 9.
*' For this reafon it is a good precept which forbids us to

do any thing, of the goodness or ir.iquity of which we are in

doubt. For honefty quickly would fhew itfelf by its own
native brightnefs : and the doubting about it is a plain in-

timation that at leafl we fufpedl fome injuftice in it." /. e.

He who ventures to do what he doubts whether it be ho-

neft or difhoneft, by fo doing bewrays a propenfion to do

an injury. Hence the apoftle fays," i^5;. xiv. 23.
" And

he that doubteth is damned if he eat, becaufe he eateth not

of faith, and whatfoever is not of faith is fin."

Sea. xLvn.
From what hath been laid down, it is plain that The

igncrance and error are the great hinderances toweaknef-

confcience in the application of a law to a fad.
^^^^^^^'

By the former is underftood the mere want of^^^*g_^

^

knowledge; by the other is meant the difagree-ftanding,
ment of an idea, ajudgm.ent, era reafcning to'g^orance

truth, or the nature of the thing. One therefcre^"^ ^^^'*

is faid to be ignorant who hath no idea before his

mind ; and one is faid to err, v/ho hath either a

falfe idea of the objed, that is, an idea not con-

formable to it ; an obfcure, confufed, or uaade-

quate idea. For an error in the idea muft of ne-

celTity infufe itfelf into the judgment made con-

cerning an objed, and from thence into all the rea-

fonings about it.

Sed,
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Sed: XLVIII.

Whether But becaufe all men are not under an obligation
Ignorance jq f^j^^^ Q^t the more abftrufe truths which may be

ofalfrons^^^^ to lie at the bottom of a deep well ; and in re-

be cul- ality the ignorance of fome things is rather attend-

pable ? ed with advantage than detriment *
; (yea, as Te-

rence obferves, Hecyr. the ignorant and illiterate of-

ten do more good in one day, than ever the learned

and knowing do*,) hence it may be inferred, that

ignorance and error of every kind is not evil and

blameable.

* An example of this might be brought from the igno-
rance of certain crimes, which ought not fo much as to be

named ; for there the maxim helds, ignotorum nulla cuptdo ;

what is unknown is undefired. Who would not wifh

many were in a llate of ignorance, which would ef-

fe<5lua]ly
fhut out and render the mind quite inaccefhble to

certain vile concupifcences ? Juftin. Hill. 2. 2. fays,
'' the Scythians were better through their ignorance
of feveral vices than the Greeks were by their knowledge
of virtue." Nor does QLiintilian feem to have lefs ad-

mired the ancient Germans, when fpeaking of a moft

enormous vice, he fays
"

they were totally ignorant of it;

their manner of living was more pure, C5V,'*

Sed. XLIX.
What Yet fince the will makes no eledlion unlefs it be
kind of excited to it by the underftanding *, and therefore

^^"f^^u^^ the underflandinp; concurs in producino; moral ac-
and what . ,c ^ y

^
r / i i l

kind of tioi^s
( 30), tne conlequence rrom this is, that they

error is are not blamelefs who are grofly ignorant of thofe

culpable? truths relative to good and ill, juft and unjuft,

which it was in their power eafily to underiland,

or who err with regard to thel'e matters, when
error might have been avoided by due care and at-

tention to acquire right and true knowledge.

Se6l. L.

Ignorance Hence arlfe various divifions or clafifes of Igno-
is cither rancc and error, fo far as it is or is not in our power
vincible

|.q
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to cfcapc ignorance, it is vineiMe or invi'^uihle ^. oy
invin-

So far as one is or is not the caufe of it himfcif, ^
' ^"

it is volun'ary or involuntary. Finally, if one n^vdunta-

does any thing he would not liave done had his rv, effica-

mind not been obfcured by ignorance, fuch igno-^'^^^^^.

ranee is caUed efficacious or effc^uaL But if he
^^^^^"^^'

would liave done the faine adion tho' he had not

been in the fbate of ignorance in which he did it,

it is called concomitant. Repentance is the mark
of the former -,

but the latter difcovers itfelf by the

approbation given to the action done in a ftate of

ignorance, when that ignorance no longer takes

place. Now all this is equally applicable to error,

*
Ignorance and error are faid to be invincible, either

in regard of their caufe or in themfelves ; or in both refpedts

at the fame time. Thus the ignorance of a drunken per-

fon is in itfelf invincible, fo long as his madnefs continues ;

but not in refpecfl of its caufe, becaufe it was in his power
not to have contracted that madnefs. On the other hand,
the hurtful adiions of mad men proceed from Ignorance,
which is invincible, both in itfelf ana in regard of its

caufe, fmce they not only do not know what they arc do-

ing, but it was not in their power to have efcaped their

madnefs. All this is true, and hath its ufe in t^ic doctrine

c^ imputation : But the firft cannot fo propei ly be called

invincible, fmce it might and would have been avoided^
had not the mind been very regardJefsof duty. The mat-

ter is admirably explained by Ariftotle in his books to Ni-

comachus, 3.7. where fpeaking of that law ofpittacus

which inflifted a double punifhment upon the crimes com-
mitted by drunken perfons, he immediately adds :

*' A
double punilhment is appointed for the crimes of drunken

perfons ; becaufe thefe actions are in their fource from them.

It was in their power not to get drunk. But drunkennefs

was the caufe of their ignorance." Concerning this law

of Pittacus fee Diogenes Laertius, I. 76. and Plutarch in

Conviv. fept. fap. p. 155.

Secfl. LI.

We proceed now to coniider the other principle ofWhat

human or moral free actions, viz. the will,(\ 30) which
"^"^^^ ^^ -

D is
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is that faculty of our mind by which we choofe and

refiife. Hence it is juftly faid, that truth and

falfhood are the obje6ls of the underflanding j but

that the will is converfant about good and ill. For

the will only defires truth as it is good, and is a-

verfe to falfhood only as it is ill *.

* Thus no wife man defires to know his future cala-

mities, becaufe it would only ferve to anticipate his fuf-

fering. And therefore, however true his foreknowledge

might be, it would not be good. Children, on the other

hand, are very fond of fables, even tho' they know they

are feigned, becaufe they perceive them to be fit leffbns for

their inftru^lion ; or at leaft very entertaining : and on

tliefe accounts, they look upon them as good.

Sedl, LII.

Itr^ nature From this definition we may conclude that the
nd at^ts. v/ill cannot choofe any thing but what is exhibited

to it by the^underftanding under the fhew of good,
nor turn afide from any thing but what appears
to it to be ill. The greater good or ill there

feems to be in any thing, the ftionger in propor-
tion is our inclination or averfion

-,
and therefore the

defire of a Icffer good or a leffer evil may be over-

powered by the reprefentation of a greater good or

evil. Averfion does not confift in a mere abfence

of defire, but hath fomething pofitive in it, which
is called by Koehlcr, exerc. jur. nat. 167. nolimtas

vel redinatio^ refiifing or averfion.

* As the Civilians accurately dillinguifli between non

nolle & vellc^ 1. 3. D. de reg. Juris ;
fo we ought to di-

ftinguifh betVv^en not willing^ and 7iot defiring
and refu-

ftngy or having an aver/ton. There are many things
which a wife man does not choofe or will, tho' he does not

abhor them. Thus he does not defire immortality on

earth, becaufe nature hath not granted it ; nor empire, be-

caufe fortune hath not allotted it to his birth : But he has

no averfion to thefe things, but on the contrary pronounces
them great and noble goods. He does not defire what his

raiik puts beyond his power to attain, but he would not

diflike
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3j;

diflike it if he could obtain it. Thus Abdolominus^ intent

upon his daily cmpJoyment, dreiTing and weeding his little

garden, had no thoughts of royalty : he did not defire it,

yet he did not refufe and defpife it, when he was (aluted

king, and prefented with the royal robes and enfigns. Cur.

de geft. Alex. 4. i.

Sea. Liii.

From the fame definition it is clear that man, its fpon-
with regard to his will, aces not only j^^i^/^/^/^^^^^ranity

and

but freely. For fpcntaniety being the faculty
^'^^^^>''

of directing one's aim to a certain end, but li-

berty being the power of choofing either of two

poiTibles one pleafes , it is plain from experience,
that both thefe faculties belong to our minds. The
fervile fubjeftion one is under to his perverfe appe-
tites and affedlions till virtue makes him free, is

not inconfiflent with thefe properties. For thefe

obftacles are of fuch a kind, as hath been obferved,
that they may be removed and overpowered by the

reprefentation of a greater good or evil to the un-

deruanding 52) *.

* Thus, whatever propenfion a thief may have to fteal,

yet he would not yield to that wicked cupidity, could he

let before his eyes the difmal effects of his crimes, the hor-

rors of a dungeon and fhackles, and tiie ignominy of a gib-
bet. And thofe who are moft highly charmed with indo-

lence and voluptuGufntrfs, would quickly be inflamed with

the iove of a nobler life and more honourable purfuits, if,

calling in reafon to advife them, they could fully perceive
the excellence of wifdom, its agreeablenefs and manifold

advantages on the one hand, and on the other fide the irre-

parable ignominy and detriment which arc infeparable
from floth and ignorance. Epidtetus difpatches the whole

matter with great brevity. Arrian. 1. 17.
" Can any

thing overcome an appetite ? Another appetite can. Caa

any thing get the afcendant of an inclination or propenfity ?

Yes really another can." And he illuftrates it by the fame

example of a thief we have juft now made ufe of.

D 2 Se6t.
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Sea. LIV.

Dotem- Hence it is evident, that bodily conftitution,
perament ('^hich philofophers call teffiperament) does not in-

conitird-"^ fringe upon the liberty of human will. For tho'

tion afFea the mind be varioufly affected by the body^
it? fo as to be rendered by it more propenfe to

certain vices ; yet that propenfity hath no more of

compulfion or force in it than there is in the in-

ducement to walk out when fine weather invites

one to it. But who can deny that the will is left

intire, and not hindered or prevented from choofing
either to walk out or not as it fhall appear moft

feafonable, when inticed by all the charms of

fpring ?

Sea. LV.

Whether
'^^^ ^^^^ '^^ ^^^ concerning all the affections

affeftions ^nd motions excited in the mind by the appearances
and habits of good and ill. For tho' the mind, with relpect
encroach

^-q fj^g ffrft impreffion, be paffive, every thing d^Q
"pon It .

-^ however intirely in its power ; to refift the firil

impulfe, not to approve it, nor to fuffer it to gain
too much force. And it likewife holds with regard
to habits, /. e. propenfions confirmed by long ufe

and practice.
For tho' thefe gradually become fo

natural, that tho' expelled with never fo much
force, they recoil, Hon ep. i. 10. v. 24. {fi expel-

las furca^ tamen tifque recurret) yet they are not in-

corrigible, but may be amended, if one will but
exert his liberty.

* Habits are afFeaionfi and propenfities become ftrong

by daily repetition or cuftom. Now what has been con-

traaed by praaice may by difufe be abolifhed and erazed,
if we will but give as great pains to deftroy it as we did to

eftablifli it into ftrength. There is an elegant pafTage to

this effea in Ariftophanes in Vefpif. thus tranflatcd into

Latin.

Ufus quo fueris dluj

Mutare mgeniumy grave efl^

Multoi
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Ivluhos invenias ta?nen^

^u mores monit'i fuos

Mutarunt melioribus,

Sedl. LVI.

External violence is fo far from taking away the What

liberty of the human mind, that it affords a ftrong"^.^y
^

proof of our liberty. For tho* one may be hin-
^^J.^^ j

^'

dered by force from doing what he choofes to do i force,

yet no force can make one will what he does not

will, or not choofe what he choofes *. If the

iinderflanding reprefents the good attending an ac-

tion as greater than the imminent evil, no external

violence can force one to quit his refolution, he will

remain unfhaken by all the menaces of power or

cruelty.

Nee civium ardor pravajubentium
Nee vultus inftantis tyranni

Mente quatiet folida,

* This is llkewife obferved by Epitfletus in Arrlan, I.

I. 17. After he had afferted, that an appetite can only be

overcome by another appetite, he adds :
" But it may be

faid, he who threatens me with death forces me. Truly
the caufe is not that which is threatened, but it is owing to

your thinking it better to do the adlion than to run the

risk of dying : it is therefore your opinion which forces you,
/. e, one appetite overcomes another."

Sea. LVII.

Hence we fee that the diftinction between antece- The will-

dent and confequent will ought not to be rejected ; the is divided

former of which decides without a view of all the^"^ ^^"

circumftances which may happen at the time of
act-^^^^"^"^

ing i the other fuits itfelf to the circumftances which cedent,

appear at that inftant, The one therefore is not op-

pofite to the other, tho* they be very different.

Thus it is true that God loves peace, and yet that

in certain circumftances he does not disapprove
war.

P 2 _ Se^'



are fpon-

taneous,

forced,

volunta-

ry, and

mixed.

T/je Laws of N a t u r e Book I.

Sea. LVIII.

Further, it is equally plain that thofe actions are

fpontaneous which are performed by a mind deter-

mining itfelf to a certain known propoled end
-,

thefe are not fpontaneous which do not proceed from
fuch a determination of the mind, but are done
without intention. Again, even fpontaneous ac-

tions are voluntary^ to perform which no exrernal

neceflity compels , and fuch are forced^ to v/hich

pne is neceffitated by fome external urgent circum-

flances. We need not add mixed^ becaiife actions

called fuch, being performed under fome external

neceiTity urging tolr, coincide with thofe which are

called forced actions *.

* Thofe are called by fome mixed alliens, which one

does under an urgent neceiTity, fo as that he would rather

not do them. Such as that cafe defcribed by Lucretius dc

rer. nat. 1. 2. v. 277.

Jamne vides tgitiif\ qua?iiqiia?n vis exthna multos

Pellity y invitos cogit procedere f^epe^

Pracipitefque rapit^ iamen
effe

in peBorc noflro

^uiddain^ quod contra pugnare ohftareque pojjit
f

The fame happens in every forced adlion. For no exter-

nal violence can force us to will or not to will (56.)
and therefore there is no ufe for the diftinclion betweeii

compelled or forced and mixed actions.

Sea. LIX.

Hence it is obvious that no action which is not
. fpontaneous is voluntary ( 58) j but forced actions

may be voluntary. For tho' we would rather not

,
^ ^

act v/ere not a very great evil fet before us, yet it is

Forced ac- t^'^c will which determines to act ; whence it follows,
tions are that the antient lawyers v/ere in the riglit when they
voluntary. ^^f5,-,y,(.(j^ that one who is forced, wills. D. 1.

5. ^liodmet, caufa.
" coactum etiam ydk,'".

Actions

not fpon
taneous

are invo-

'^ T

Remarks
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Remarks on this Chapter.
Our Author doth not enter at all into the difpute about necefli-

ty and free agency. It would have been a digieliion from his

fubjed. The qutHion is jiioii: accuratctly handled by Mr. Locke
in the-chapter of Power, in his Fflay on liuman underfianding.
See likewife what I have faid of it in my Introdudion to the

principles of moral philofcphy ; and in the Chriflian philofophy,
fed. 2. prop. 4. But I think the whole matter may be difpatch-
ed in a few words. It is as much a matter of experience as any
other whatever, That feveral things depend upon our will as to

their exillence or non-exiilence; as to fit, or ftand, or waiki to

write or not write : to think or leave off thinking on this or the

other fubjei^, ^V. But fo far as it depends in this manner on
cur will, or pleafure to do, or not to do, we are free, we have

power, dominion, agency ; or we are not paffive but aftive be-

ings. To fay we are not free, but necc/Tary, mull: be to afferC

either that we are not confcious, which is contrary to experience ;

or tiiat we never will, which is alfo contrary to experience >

or that our will never is effeiLive, which is equally fo, fmce ma-

ny things depend on cur will: For necefTity muit mean one or

other of thefe three, or all of them together. There is no other

property included in the idea of a free agent ; there is no other

conceivable property belonging to action or agency, befides wil-

ling with povver to elFeft what is willed. To lay that the will is

not ^ree, becaufe it mull defire good and hate ill as fuch, is to

fay freedom or adivity cannot belong to a mind endued with,

the power of willing ; fince willing means complacency in good,
or preferring it, and averfion to evil, or defire to avoid it, z. e,

it is to fay freedom means feme property that can't exifc, becaufe-

it implies a contradiction, -viz. willing without willing. Free-

dom is the very idea of agency : it is that which conilitutes an

agent ; and it fignihes having a certain degree or extent of power,
eiiiciency, or dominion by our will. And that we have a certain

degree or extent of power, efficiency, or dominion by our will,

is as manifeft to experience as that we think : nor can a proof of
it be demanded, unlefs at the fame time a proof of thinking
and confcioufnefs be demanded.

As for what our Author fays -about erroneous confcience, it will

be better underftood by what is faid in the fourth chapter about

imputation, and our remark added to that chapter. Mean time

we may obferve, i . That if to acquire knowledge for the di-

rection of our adions be not among our tc. stp* |W/i'j
or within our

power, the direction of cur adlions cannot be in our pov/er, that

is, we are not agents. If we are not accountable for our not

having knowledge fufficient to direct our adlions rightly, we can-

not be accountable for our actions. 2. Our views, our judg*
ments of things mull: be our rule ; we can have no other : yet

ultimately, the nature ofthings is the rule, becaufe the natures of

things are flubborn^ and will not yield to our mifapprehenfions

4 f^
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of them. It is the fame here as with regard to mechanicks,
where no difficulty is ftarted. The nature of mechanical powers

and properties will not fubmit to our notions ; yet we mult work
in mechanical arts according to our apprehenfions of nuchanical

laws and properties. Our ideas and j.jdgments r.re our immedi-

ate guide ; but the natural qualities and relations of things are

the ultimate ftandard. 7 he former may vaiy, but the latter are

unchangeable. The ultimate meafure of opinions, which is

truth or iiatufe, is conilant, immutable.

CHAP. III.

Of the ride of hman actions ^ and the true 'principle of
the law of nature.

Sea. LX.

f what OUch, we have already feen, is the nature of our
jaature or ^ free actions, that they muft have a rule to direct
kind the

thieqri ( 4) 3 there v/e likev/ife fhev/ed that a rule

human ac-^^^^^^ not ferve the purpofes of a rule, if it be not

ticn muii ftreight or right, certain, evident, and invariable,
te. and have external as well as internal obii2;ation. Lee

us now enquire a little more accurately what this

rule is which hath all thefe properties eflential to a

rule for human, free, moral actions.

* Let us not confound the rule of human a^ions with

the principle of natural law. The former is what philo-

fophers call the (principium efTendi) becaufe it conftitutcs

the principle or Iburce of obligation to us. By the latter

v/e underftand principium cognofcendi, /. e. the principle,
the truth or propofition from which our obligation to any
2cl:ion appears or may be deduced. Thefe are different,

even with regard to civil ftates. For the fource or prin-

ciple of the obligation under which all the members
of any ftate whatfoever lie, is the will of the fupreme au-

thority in that rtate, and that isalfo the rule to which every
member of a ftate is oblifred to conform himfelf. But if

it is asked whence or how that fupreme will may be known,
in every ftate you will be referred to its laws ; and there-

foie, thefe are likewife in every ftate the fole and adequate

principle or fourcq of knowledge with refpedt to civil du^

iies and obli.G^ationSo

Sed.
o
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Sea. Lxi.
The rule of human actions mufl: either be within

^^j^^ ^^1^

us 01 without us. IF it be within us, it can be none of human
other but eidierour own will, or our underftandinga<^ions
and C(/nrcience. But neither of thefe faculties isj^"^^^.

,
.

,
.

, ^ , .
,

. .be found

aiv/ays rigiit, neither or tnem is always certain, nei-jj^ ^g^ b^^

ther of th^^m is always the fame and invariable , without

wherefore neither any of them, nor both of them^^r
'

tOL!;ether, can be the rule of human acdons ; whence
it follows that the rule of human a6lions is not to be

found in ourfclvcs , but if there be any fuch, it

riiuft be v/iihout us,

Stdi, LXII.

Now without us exift other created beings, and It is to be

likewife a God., the author of all things wliich ^o^nd in

exift. But fmce we are enquiring after a rule ^^^q7^
human actions, carrying with it an external obhga*
tion

( 9) and made known or promulgated to all

mankind by right reafon ( 11) -,
and fince external

obligation coniifrs in the will of fome being, whofe

authority we acknowledge f 9 ), there being no o-

ther whofe authority we are obliged more ftriflly

to acknowledge than the infinitely perfect and blef-

fed God ( 10); and feeing he alone can promulgate

any thing to us by right reafon, of which he is the

author, it follows, by neceffary confequence, that

the ivill of God mud be the rule of human actions,

and the principle or fource of all natural obligation,
and of all virtue.

* We therefore fall in with the opinion of the celebrated

Sam. a Cocceis, who in his differtations already cited
( lo)

has demonftrated this truth by folid arguments, and like-

wife defended it againft objediions and cenfures with great

judgment and erudition, Diflert. I. qu. 2. 6. & feq.

where he has gathered together very many paflages from
ancient authors to prove this to have been the more general

opinion of ancient moralifts, the chief of whom are Xeno-

jphon, Sophocles and Cicero.

Sect.
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Sea. Lxm.
The will That this rule is right cannot be doubted, fince
of God is an infinitely perfect Being cannot will what is not
aright,

pej.fecj-|y gQod and risht : it muft be a certain

and con- ^^^^^5 ^\\\Q^ reafon difcovers it to all men ; and it

iftaat rule. muR: be unvariahle^ becaufe the will of God can no
more change, or be changed, than God himfelf,
or right reafon, by which it is difcoverable. Fi-

nally, it muil be obligatory^ imct God hath the juft-
eft claim and title to our obedience ; and men have

no reafon or right to decline his authority, and can-

not indeed if they would. Hence at the fame time

it is evident, that every will of God is not the rule

of human actions, but his obligatory will only *,

* The will of God is of a large extent, and its I'arious

divifions are fully explained in treatifes of natural theolo-

gy ; by none more accurately than by Ruardus Andala,

Theolog. nat. part. 2. c. 8. 6. & feq. and Wolfius The-

olog. nat. part. i. c. 3. It is fuiiicient for us to obferve,

that God himfelf being the primary objedl of his will, as

he loves, approves, and delights in his own perfe(?{:ions5

and the whole univerfe, to which he gives being by his

v/ill, is upheld, governed and moved according to certain

laws chofen and approved of by him, and is therefore thg

objecl: of his will ; wherefore here we underftand by the

divine will, the will of God relative to the ai?l:ions of his in-

telligent creatures, either with refpe61 to doing, or not do-

ing : and this will we call moral or obligatory.

Seel:. LXIV.

This rule Since therefore the obligatory willofGod^ which we
may be have lliewn to be the only rule of human actions, is

called a
^{is will with refpect to the actions of his rational crea-

regard to tures, as to actmg or forbearing to act (63) ; it is

Biankind. evident, that this rule, confidered with relation to

man, may properly be called a divine law^ becaufe

it is the will of the fupreme Being, commanding
or forbidding certain actions with rewards and pe-
nalties {% 9). But becaufe there are other laws of

God
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God to mankind which are made known by reve-

Lition, and are therefore called pojiiive, thole which

are known 10 man by natural reafon, are juftly de-

nominated natural', and according as they either

command, prohibit, or permit, they are with

good reafon divided into affirmative^ negative^ or

ferm'ijfive,

Sed. LXV.

Now fmce this divine will, or divine natural law, xhe ex-

is the fource and principle of all juftice ( 63), it plication

follows that every action, not only human, butdi-^^^?^^'

vine, which is conformable to this divine will, isn-"^!^',

jujt ; and tnererore it is objected, v/ithout any rea-be dedu-

fon, againft this doctrine, that there could not beced from

any fi.ch thing as divine juitice, v/ere there no other
^'\^

divine

principle or fource of the law befides the divine^''^

'Will *.

* The author of the Obfervat. Hanover, ob. 8. obje^ls

2g.unft this dodnne of Sam. de Cocceis in this manner:
*' Other dangerous confequences would Hkewife follow

from this polition, fuch as have indeed been thrown out

by fome moll: raihly and unwarily ; as for inftance, that

there Ts no fuch thing as divine juftice. For if juftice on-

ly means the command of the Creator, or of one who hath

power to enforce his will
;

it is manifell that juftice can-

not belong or be afcribed to God, fince he cannot be forced

or compelled ; and therefore he aiay without any injuftice
damn an innocent perfon, and make the greateft fcele-

rate immortally happy. Upon which hypothecs, the fear

of God will indeed remain, but the love of him cannot

take place." But fince God wills nothing but what is

right and juft, why may not the divine juftice be explain-
ed from the confideration of his will? There is indeed, with

refpecl to God, no command, no co-a6lion, and therefore

no external obligation : but the fame holds true with re-

gard to fupreme authority in ftates, in relation to the laws
conftituted by it. For tho' a prince who has fupreme ab--

folute power be not ftnctly fpeaking bound by his own
laws ; yet v/e call him juft, vi^hen he renders to every one

conformably to his own laws. Why then may w^e not
call God juft, bccaufe he renders to z\%x^j man what is

due
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due to him, according to his own will and law ? Man
therefore is denominated juft, when he gives obedience to

the will of God promulgated as a law. But God is juft,
becaufe he renders to every one his due without law, with-
out co-a(^ion or external obligation. God cannot damn
an innocent perfon, or make an abandoned fcelerate happy.
Becaufe by fo doing, he would acl not according to his

own will, by which he wills nothing but what is juft, e

quitable, and fuitable to his own perfection.

Sea. LXVI.
The diffe- Herein chiefly lies the difference between divine
rence be- ^n^] human

]\Ji'^\z^^ that with regard to the former

rule^of di-
^'^^^^ ^^ ^*^ ^^'^ ^^ co-action , whereas the latter in-

vine and cludcs in it a refpect to a law, and external obliga-
the rule oftion or co-action (^^^ & 64). Wherefore the

jhuraanjij-^]jy]j^(^ will, as it is a rule of action to men, car-

what does^'^*^^''
'^\l\\ it a communication of fome evil or pu-

ii coiifjil ? niiliment to tranlgreffors *,
tho' that punifhment be

not, as in hum.an laws, defined and aicertained, but

be, for the greater part, indefinite, and referv-

ed to God himfeif, to be inflicted according to his

wilclom and juilice "^.

* Thofe who call every fufFeriiig or evil which attends

a bad action, or is connected v/ith it, piinljhment^ rightly
divide funtjijinent into notural and pofttive. So the learn-

ed Kochler. exercitat. jur. nat. 362, he fcq. But if by
pumjljinent be underffood the fulfering or evil w^hich the

law itfelf threatens againft offenders, it \s
poftti'oe ptinijh-

ment only which properly falls under the name of legal or

anthorativc ptimjhnient. Natural pumjlmient is acknow-

ledged even by atheifts. Pofit'mc punifiment thofe only
can acknowledge who believe the divine Being, and pro-
vidence : Now, the* particular pofitive punijhments
he not defined ; yet right reafon fufficiently proves,

that God cannot but render to mankind according to their

ad:ions, whether they be good or bad, fuitable rewards

iind punifhments. For that plainly and diredly follows

from the idea of the divine juftice, and is admitted by all

who do not call divine providence into doubt. Xenophon
Memorab. Socrat. 1. 4, 16. " Do you think the Gods

would ha,ve imprefled human minds with n opinion tha|

they
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they can infli6l puniflimcnts and beflow rewardsupon them,

if they really could not do it ; and if men being forever de-

ceived never felt any fach thing ?
"

Sea. Lxvir.

But fince it cannot be doubted that there is no That vv

other rule of human actions but the will or law of -nay ap-

God (^ 62), it is to be enquired how we may come P^^ ^^'^ ^^y :>/'. r L- 1 T> r rule, there

to the certam knowledge 01 this law. Isut Imce it^^uil bs

is univerfally acknowledged to be promulgated toibmeprin-

all men by right reafon
( 11}, and fince right ^'P^^.^''

reafon is our faculty of reafoning, by which we
de-^'^^^y!^j^j^

duce truths from other truths by a chain of confe- it may be

quences ( 15), it is obvious that there muft be known or

fome truth or propofition, from v/hich what is a-
^^'^^'^t^^'^"

greeable to the will of God, and therefore jufb,

may be afcertained by neceflary confequence. There

muft then be Ibme univerfal principle of fcience

with regard to the law of nature *.

* How that differs from the rule itfelf, hath been al-

ready explained ( 60). Tho* the celebrated Sam. de

Cocceiis hath taken the term principle in a larger accepta-

tion, yet what is objected to him by Jac. Frid. Ludovici

is a mere logomachy. For how the will of God may be

difcovered by us, he fhews Differ, i. qu. 3. and he has

there clearly diftinguilhed between the will of God, as a

rule and principle ejjendi, i. e. of moral obligation, and
the means of fcience, or the proofs by which the will of God

may be afcertained to us, which are the principles of fci-

ence with refpe^l to the law of nature.

Sea. LXVIII.

Every principle of fcience muil be true, evident, T\\\s^nn^
and adequate -,

wherefore the principle of fcience, ciple mult

with refpect to natural Jav/, mult be trae ; Ie(t be-^.^.V""^*

ing falfe or ficticious, the concluiions inferred from and ade,

it be fuch likewife : it mufh be evident, and that quate.

not only in this fenfe, that it is intelligible to the

literate , but univerfally, to the unlearned as well

as the learned, all being equally under obligation to
|

conform \
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conform themfclves to the law of nature. In line,

it mull be adequate^ or of fuch an extent, as to in-

clude in it all the duties of men and citizens, not

Chriftians only, but thofe alfo v^^ho have not the be-

nefit of divine revelation *.

* In like manner therefore, as the more fubtlle demon-
llrations of the divine exifcence are fufpeled, becaufe that

truth muft be capable of an evidence that may be under-

llood by the moft ordinary underflanding (and therefore

the apoflle faj'S,
^'' God may be found out by fearching, and

is not far from any of us," A^s xvii. 27.) So a toofubtle

principle of natural law is fufpicious, nnceall are, avclttoKo-

"y'l^ct, v/ithoui: excufe, even the illiterate, and thofe who
are Grangers to fubtle refined philofophy, if they affend

sainfl the lav/ of nature.

Se6l. LXIX.

Whence Therefore we muil not expect to find this prin->
thh prin- ciple of the law of nature in the conformity of our
ciple IS

^rtions to the fanctity of God : for tho' the propofi-not to DC .

found in ^i^^ fnould be granted to be true, yet it is not evi-

the fanai- dent enough, nor of fuch a nature, as that all the

ty of Gcd.(jyj-i^s of men and citizens can be inferred and

pi-oved from it *.

* Hov\^ obfcure the idea of the divine fanctity is, whe-

ther in a theological or juridical fenfe, hath been already

proved by Sam. Puffendorf. Specim. controverf 4. 4. and

Thomaf. fundam. juris, nat. & gent. And becaufe there

are many human duties, of which there is no archetype in

God, as for inftance, gratitude towards our benefadors,

reverence toward our fuperiors, paying debt, and fuch

like : For thefe reafons it is not the principle of moral

knowledge.

Nor Ik the Se6t. LXX.

iniuftke" Nor is this a fufficient principle,
" that what Is

of adions in its ov/n nature juft is to be done, and what is in

confidered its own nature unjuft is not to be done." For tho*

S!^'^"^' we have already admitted, that certain actions are
^^^*

in
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in their own nature good, and others evil, and that

man is therefore obhged to perform the one, and to

avoid the other, by an intrinfic obhgation ( 8) ;

yet an action antecedently to, or independently
of a law, is not juft ( 7); not to add that this prin-

ciple is not evident enough, nor that all human of-

fices are not deducible from it *.

* To juft SifHons we are Impelled by an external obli-

gation (7). External obligation confifts in the will of

an acknowledged fuperior, commanding under penalty

(9) : fuch a will is a law ( 9). Wherefore, no adtion

can be juft or unjuft but in reference to a law : and hence

every fin is called dvo^ia, /. e. a tranfgreiTion of a law.

I Ep. yohn iii. 4.

Sea. LXXI.

None, I think, will rafhly go into the opinion ofNor in the

thofe learned men, who held the confent of ail na-^onfent of

tions, or of all the more civilized nations, to be the '^.

"^"

principle of natural law. For it is not true^ that

what all nations agree in, is alfo conformable to the

divine will *
; nor is this univerfal confent evident to

all, fince it mufl be collected from various teftimo-

nies of authors, antient and modern
*,

nor is it fuf-

iici'ently adequate to point out all duties *.

* Thus Cicero thought the voluntary law of nations, as

it is called, muft be eftablifhed, Tufc. queft. difp. i. 13." The agreement of all nations in a thing is to be held a
law of nature." Grotius lays great ftrefs on this principle

dejure belli & pacis, proleg. 11. where fpeaking of the

way of eftablifhing the laws of nature and nations, he fays,
*' I have made ufe of the teftimonies of Philofophers, Hi-

ftorians, Poets, and in the laft place Orators; not that we
are

raftily and implicitly to give credit to whatever thev

fay (for it is ufual with them to accommodate themfeives

to the prejudices of their fedt, the nature of their fubjec^,
and the intereft of their caufe) : But that when many men
of different times and places unanimoufly afErm the fame

thing for truth, this ought to be afcribed to an univerfal

caufe J which, in the queftions treated of by us, can be no

other
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other than either a juft conclufion drawn from the i3rin-

ciples of nature, or an univerfal confent. The former

points out the law of nature, the other the law of narions."

But we find a wonderful confent aimoll of all nations in

many things which none will aflert to B? of the law of na-
ture or nations ; as in polytheifm, idolatry, facrifices, rob-

bery committed in a foreign territory. Befides this agree-
ment of nations is not eafily fhewn, as Grotius himfelf

confefTes, I. I. i. 15.
" But the more extenfive is the

law of nations, which derives its authority from the will of

all, or at leaf!:, of many nations. I fay, of many, be-

caufe there is fcarceany right found, except that of nature,
which is alfo called the right of nations^ common to all

nations. Nay, that which is reputed the right or law of

nations in one part of the world, is not fo in another, as

we fhall {hew hereafter, where we come to treat of prifo-
ners of war and pofHimtny^ or the right of returning.^^ How
many duties therefore cannot be deduced from the confent

of nations ?

Sea. Lxxii.

Nor in the But as thofe who endeavour to eilabllfli the law
leven pre- q[: nature and nations from the confent of nations,

i^QaK ^^^ ^"^y ^^y ^^w" ^ ^^^^^ unevident, and unade-

quate principle -,
but likewife go out of the queftion

into one of another kind, while they derive the law

of nature not from nature itfelf, but from the tradi-

tions or opinions of nations : fo the opinion of thofe

who have attempted to deduce the law of nature and

nations from the precepts given to Noah, labours

under the fame defects, as hath been fufficiendy

proved ( 16).

Sv^a. Lxxiii.

Nor m What fliall we then fay of the whole philofophy
the right of Hobbes in his books de Cive, or his Leviathan ?

of all to
^j^gj^ }^g aiferts the right of every man in a ftate of

or in thf
'

nature to all things, he affirms a propofition which is

ihidy of neither true^ nor evident^ nor adequate^ fince the duties

external of men to God and themfelves cannot be deduced

peace. ^^^^^ ^^^^ principle , yea, while he
goes

about in

that
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that manner, pretending to eftablifh the law of na-

ture, he really llibverts it, as Hen. Cocei. (\t^. de

jure omnium in omnia, has Hiewn. Hence it is plaia
what we are to think of this other principle, viz.
" that external peace is to be fought and itudied if

it can be obtained, and if not, force and war muft

be called to oi^r aid." For here hkewifc HobbcS
lurks behind a curtain *.

* Firft of all, this principle is far from being evident.

AFor what means this limitation, if it can be had? How
liable is it, however it may be explained, to be abufed by
litigious perfons, who will complain that they cannot en-

joy peace, if others v/ill not fuffer them ? like the wolf in

the fable, who pled that the Jamb had troubled his water,

Phasd. Fab. i. i. Some poet has juftly fiid.

Sic meet innocuo nocuus^ caujfamqiie Jiocendi

Invenit. Heu regnant qualibet arte
Iv.pi,

This defc6l in this principle hath been already obferved by
Thomaf. in Fundam. Jur. nat. & gent. i. 6. 18.

Seel. LXXIV.

That principle laid down by VaL Alberti profef- Nor In th?

for of divinity and philofophy at Leipfic, hath a ftate of

fpecious fhew of truth and piety, viz. a flate o^ inte- integrity.

grity. But Puffend. Specim. controv. 4. 12. and

Thomaf jurifp. divin. 4. 4a & feq. have proved it

to be falfe. And granting it to be true, that what-

ever is agreeable to a fcate of primitive inreg7'ity\ is

truly of the law of nature ; yet how unevident this

principle muft be, not only to Pagans, but even to

Chriftians, is manifeft. Further, fince the laws of

citizenfhip, of war, of contracts, and many others,

for which there was not place in that moft happy
ftate, cannot be deduced from the idea of it, who
can call this principle adeqiiate

* ?

* How few things are told us in the facred records that

can give us an image of that ibte of integrity \ About
what is revealed to us in fcripture concerning that ftate,

Chriftians arc divided into various fe(^s and very differing

E opinions.
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opinions. What then fhall we fay of the Heathens, ancient

and modern ? They have a fable among them about a golden

age, which fome imagine to have taken its rife from a tra-

dition concerning the paradlfe-ftate. They have other

fictions with which they are highly delighted, which have

fome refemblance to the Chrifrian dodirine concerning

God, of which Pet. Dan. Kuet. Qiiseft. AInet. p. 172.
hath treated in the learned manner fo peculiar to him.

But fo diflbnant and widely differing are all thefe things,

that no Chriftian will ever be able to perfaade a Pagan,
nor no Pagan a Chriftian, that this or the other thing is

of the lav/ of nature, which the one derives from his tradi-

tions and the other from his revelation, with relation to a

ilate of integrity. We muft therefore find out fome prin-

ciple common to Jews, Chriftians and Pagans, which can

be no other but that right reafon which is common to all

mankind. ^

Sed. LXXV.
Nor in fo- Grotius, PufFendorf, and feveral antients, were
ciabihty.

^Qntlerfully pleafed with the principle of Jociahility ;

nor can it be denied, as we have afterwards exprefly

proved, that men are fo framed that they muil live

focially : but that this is not the triic^ evident^ and oAe-

quale principle
of the law of nature, hath been al-

ready demonftrated by the learned and worthy
Sam. de Coccius de principio juris nat. difT. i, qu.

2. 9. I fhall only add this one thing, that ma-

ny of our duties to God, and to ourfelves, would

take place, even tho' man lived folitary, and with-

out fuciety in the world *.

* Cicero de legihus I. 5. de ofF. i. 16. & feq. Seneca

de Benef. 4. 18. lamblichus in Protrept. cap^ 20, and

feveral others, have confidered the prefervation of fociety

as the true fountain of juftice, and the foundation of natu-

ral lav/ : many authors of this fentiment are accumulated

by PufTendorf de jure nat. & gent. 2. 3. 15. and^ J(\
Hen. Boeder, in Grotii proleg. p. 48. But however ma-

ny, formerly or at prefent, may have concurred in this

opinion, v/e cannot however choofe but obferve there is a

great difference amongft them in their account of the rea-

son by whicii'iiiea are obliged to fociability : Some aflert,

wc
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we are infligated to it by nature ; fume that we are bound

to it by the will of God : others again maintain, that ne-

ce/lity alone compels men to a fecial life.

ScCt. LXXVI.

Other principles of natural law are highly boaftedNfonntlie
of by o:hers

*,
liich as the order of nature, which order of

the Creator intends in his works ; the intereft of man- ""^^^^^.'^"^

kind ; a moral Theocracy, and other fuch like prin- 1^? .w
ciples *. But it is agreed to by all, that thefe prin-fes.

ciplesare not evident or adequate; and fome of them
indeed cannot be admitted without fome cautions

-and refbrictions.

* After Sfort. Palavicinus, Hen. Bodinus in Differ, de

jure mundi, maintained the order of nature to be the firft

principle of natural law. But the latter hath been refuted

by Thomafius de fundam. definiendi caufl'. matr. ha6i:.

recept. infufficient. i8. The utility of mankmd hath
been aflerted to be the firft principle by the famous Leib-
nitz and others, who with Thomafius have fet up this pro-

portion as fundamental,
" That all things are to be done

which tend to make human life more happy and more laft-

ing, and that all things are to be avoided which tend to

render it unhappy, or to accelerate death, Thom. fund,

jur. nat. & gent. i. 6. 21. A moral theocracy was aflert-

ed to be the firfl principle in a differtation to that effedf, hy
Jo. Shute an Engii{hman ; from which ingenious dil^erta-

tion, feveral obfervations are excerpted by the often cited

Sam.de Cocceis de princip. juris nat. & gent. diiT. i. qu^

3- 8-

Sea. LXXVII.

But to give the opinion, which, upon a mature j'^^ ^jjj

examination of this fubjecr, appears to me the mod of God

folid, firft of all I v/ould obferve, that God being vVd- ir-.ends

nitely wifeand good, cannot wiliany thing elfev/ithre-
'''"^ "^P"'

lation to mankind but the r happinefs. Forbeing per-

'

feet, he flands in no need ofany thing , and therefore

men, who of all the beings withiii our cognizance,
alone are capable of felicity, were not created by him

E 2 for

p neli.
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for his own advantage, but that he might render

them capable of true happinefs *.

* We do not exclude the primary end, which is the

^glory of the Creator, and the manifeftation of his perfedli-

ons, which fo clearly appear in his works. But this end

is univerfal, and extends to the whole univeffe. Wolf, von

den Abfichten der Dinge. cap. i. 2. cap. 2. i. The

particular end for which God created man, mufl be in-

ferred from the eiTential parts and properties of which man
confifts or is compofed. Since therefore, he is endued with

underftand'ing^ by which iie may come to the knowledge
of God and of true good ; with will, by which he is capable

of enjoying God and true good; and he hath a hody^ by
means of which he can produce various actions, which

tend to acquire and preferve his true happinefs ; hence it is

manifeft that God made man that he might be a partaker
of true felicity.

Sedl. LXXVIII.

To this
^^^^ being the will of God, that man fhould aim

the will ofat and purfue true happinefs, and his will being the

God obli-rule of human free adions, and therefore the fourcc

ges us. ^ j-j^g \^^ Q^ nature and juftice ( 62) ; by confe-

quence whereas, human legiflators being them-

felves indigent in feveral refpeds, have their own

advantage no lefs in view than that of their fub-

jeds in making laws, God, on the contrary, muft
have made laws to men folely for their own benefit,

and have intended nothing by them but their attain-

ment to true happinefs, by conforming themfelves

to them *,

* Therefore utilitv cannot be faid, with Carncades and

others, to be the fole fource of juftice and equity ( 76).
For the law of nature would thus not be obligatory, but

might be renounced by any one at his pleafurc, or by all

mankind, as Sam. de Cocceiis has proved, Diil. i. qu. 2.

9. But whatever we do for the fake of our true happi-
nefs, according to the law of nature, we do it agreeably
to the divine will and command, and therefore, accord-

ing to obligation not merely internal, but likcwife extrin-

iical;
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fical : and for tliat reafon, (o far is any one from having a

right to renounce his happincfs, that on the contrary, a-

ny one would no Icfs dcferve punifnmcnt by violating a

natural lav7 conftituted for his good, than any one who in

a common- wealth (iiould offend againft a law cflabhfhed

for tl:e public: good.

Sect. LXXIX.
If therefore God intend the happinefs of man- That hap-

kind, and the law of nature be dired:ed towards
itP'"^^^

.

as its end
( 78}, and true happinejs confift in thej^^ J^^j^

enjoyment of good, and the abfence of evil ; thetionof

confeqLience muft be, that by the law of nature God good by

mufl: intend that we may attain to the eniovment of ?^^ I
. .

-'J tnerciore
true good, and avoid evil. But fince we can only jove isthe

enjoy good by love, hence we infer that God obliges principle

us to love, and that love is th-e principle of natural ^^^^^^^

law, and, as it were, a compend of it *.
of nafairc,

* Here we fee a wonderful harmony and confent, be-

tween the natural and revealed law or will of God. Our
Saviour gives us a fummary of revealed law in thefe few
words :

" Thou {halt love God with all thine heart, and
with all thy foul, with all thy mind, and with all thy

flrength : and thou fhalt love thy neighbour as thy felf.'*

Matt, xxxli. 37. Luke y., 27. and he adds,
''
upon thefe

hang the law and the prophets." Agreeably to this doctrine

of our Saviour, the apodles call love fometimes ctvctKi^pAhsti-

fojivT^ uoy.n, the fum of the law ; fometimes ^^vf^aixa voiah^

the fulfilment of the law; at other times, (rui'<^i(7fj.ov tj
TsA^ornl-, the bond of perfe6tnefs ; and fometimes, t*
tikQ- rni 'TT^et^yiKiet^^ the end of the commandment,
Rom. xiii. 9. Colojf. iii. 14. 1 Ti??i. i, 5. But right
reafon teaches the fame truth, and inculcates no other

principle of natural law but love^ as the fole mean by
which we can come to the enjoyment of that happinefs or

true good, which is the intention of God and of his law j

whence Leibnitz alfo, Prasf. t. i. cod. juris gentium di=

plom. defines juftice to be, the love of a wife fnan.

Stdi. LXXX.
Love in us is the defire of good, joined with de- What h

light in its perfection and happinefs. Haired islove ani

E 3 averfioa^^^^'
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averfion from evil, joined with fatisfaction in its un-

happinefs j wherefore what v/e love^ we receive plca-
fure from its perfeclion and happinefs, and we are

difpofed to promote that perfedion and happinefs to

the utmoft of our power. What, on the contrary,
we hateJ

we rather defire its mifery than its happi-
nefs.

Sea. LXXXI.
Love does Since we receive latisfadlion from the excellence
not give and happinefs of what we love

( 80) it is obvious

^mk^~
^'^^'^^ ^^^ lover does not will to give uncafinefs to

what he loves ; nay, he rather fuiters pain if any
other iliould attempt any fiich thing. For be-

i caufe he w^ho gives uneafmefs to one, or fuffers it

'^'
to be done without feeling any pain, takes pleafure
in another's unhappinefs ; but to take delight in the

'

fuffering of any one, is the fame as to hate
( 80) ;

and to love and hate the fame obje6t at one and the

iame time is a contradidion ; the confequence is,

that it is inconfiftent or impofilble at the fame time

to love one, and to hurt him , or to bear his

being hurted by another without difturbance and

pain,

Sedl. LXXXTI.

Hence the One may be hurt two ways, either by doing
firft de-

fomething which makes him more unhappy than he

fill
is by nature, or by depriving him of fome happinefs

which we he is already polTeiTed of But feeing to do fome-
call the

thing which conduces to render one more unhappy
. I^

^ than he is, is to hurt one ; and to difpoflcfs one of
^ ^

'

fomething he hath jultly acquired, and which con-

tributes to his happinefs, is to deny one, or to take

from him fomething that belongs to him \ hence it fol-

lows, that he violates the law of love in the highefl

manner who hurts one, and diilurbs his pofTeflion,

or takes it away, and hinders his enjoyment of it \

and, on the other hand, the loweft degree of love

\% to hurt no perfon^ but to render to every one

what
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what is due to him, or leave him in the iindifturbed

poiredion
and enjoyment of what he hath ; which

degree of love Vve call the love of jnftice^.

* This is obferved by Seneca in his Ep. 95. where lue

fays, how fmall a thing is it not to hurt him whom we

ought to piofit ! He who does not hurt any one is only
not a federate : he has not yet attained to that kind of

juftice which the law of love requires, even to do good to

others to the utmoft of our abilities, and therefore he hath

no virtue to glory in. Whence Leibnitz, in Praef. cod.

dip. diftinojuifhes three gradations in the law of nature.

Sin'^ jnjlic2^
which is to do no hurt ; equity or love^

which is to fender to every one v/hat is due to him ; and

piety ^ which difpofes to obfcrve all the rules of virtue;

but we mull: differ from him with regard to his fecond

gradation, becaufe he likewife gives to another his due or

i:!i5 own, who renders what is due to him in ftrift ju-

flice, and therefore rendering to every one his own^ is not

to be referred folely to diftributive juftice.

Stec, LXXXIIL

Bjt becaufe a lover receives pleafure from the prom

happinefs of him whom he loves (80), it follows which^

that he renders to him whom he loves chearfally,
^'^^^^ ^^

even that which is not fliridly due to him, or
hisy"y^[f_

right, if he perceives it to be conducive to his hap- fering de-

pi nefs : and this is a more fublime degree of love, gre.-,

which we call love of humanity^ or
l?enefcence*.''^^'^^",'^^^

Bat becaufe we call the capacity of difcerning things i^.^.^ ^f

which are contributive to our own happinefs and humanity

that of others, prudence or wifdom ^ it is obvious ^"^ ^s"^*

that this love of humanity or beneficence mufl have
^^^"^^'

wildom for its guide and dire6lor *.

* Humanity and beneficence difier in this, that by thq

former v/e render to others whatever we can do, without

any detriment to ourfelves, for their advantage : the latter

makes us not fpare our own goods in order to benefit o-

thers, but difpofes us to do kind offices to them to our owr\

prejudice. Of the former Cicero fpeaks de off. i. 16.
^ XU thef^ things feem to be common to all men, which

E 4
* are
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*' are of the kind defcrlbed by Ennius in one inftance,
" He that directs the wandering traveller, doth, as it

*'
were, light anothers torch by his own, which gives

' never the lefs lis^ht, for that it save another." Bv this

fingle example he clearly points out us, that v/e ought to

^ render even to ftrangers, whatever good offices may be

done to them without prejudicing ourfelves. Whence thefe

following, and others ot the fame nature, are called ccm-
mcn benefits,

" To fuffer any one to take from our fire to
*' kindle his: To give good and faithful advice to one who
*'

is deliberating. And all things, in one v/ord, which are
*' beneficial to the receiver, and nowife hurtful to the
*'

giver." Of the latter Seneca has wrote a book which
is entitled De benejicils^ concerning benefits.

Seel. LXXXIV.
The d If- Moreover, whereas he who does not obferve the
ferencc jqv^ of juftice, who hath it not, or does not a(5l

them^tn conformably to it, is a profligate perfon , he, on the

refpeft of Other hand, who hath not the love of humanity and

cbligati' beneficence, can only be faid not to perform the
^' nobler and greater virtues

( 82J. Now none may
be forced to do virtuous actions, but all afe of

wickednefs may be reflrained by punifliments ( 9).

Whence it is plain, that men may be tompelied to

a6ls of juftice, but not to acls of humanity and be-

nehcence. But when obligation is joined with co-

I aclion, it is ferfeof ; when it is not, it is imperfeSl

C 9)' We are therefore perfeeily obliged to the

love of juftice, and but mperfeofly to the love of

humanity and beneficence *.

* Thofe who fulfil their Imperfecl obligations are faid

by Seneca to be good men according to the letter of the

law ; but elfewhere he fhews it to be a very fmall attain-

ment to be good in that fenfe only ; and that in order to

merit the chara(fl:er ojf a wile and virtuous man much more

is required, even the love of beneficence, to which one

knows he is not
ftricily obliged.

'

Many good ofiices, fays

he, are not commanded by lav/, and do not found an

a6^ion, which however the circumftances and condition of

human life, more powerful than all law, render fit or lay a

foundation
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foundation for. No human law forbids us to difcover our

friend's fccrets ; no human law commands us to keep fa th

with our enemy. What law obliges us to fulfil our pro-

mife to any one ? Yet I will compjain of him, and quarrel

with him, who hath not kept the fecret entrufted to him,

and will look upon him with indignation who does not

keep his pledged faith." Seneca de beneficiis, v. 21.

Sea. LXXXV.

Since Icve always tends towards good ( 8oJ. Love,liow

But whatever we embrace with alTe61:ion as good, tiii'yin- ^ ^

niuft either be a more perfect being than our felves,
-^^j-^^^:,^ J^^

equal, or inferior to us, and lefs excellent. Love
ofits'objea.

the firft kind, we call love of devotion or obe-

dience
',

love of the fecond kind, we call love of

friend/hip \ and love of the third fort, we call he7ie-

'oknce.V

Sect. LXXXVT.

Love of devotion or ohedienct^ h love towards What love

a more excellent and perfect beiijg, with whofe""' devoti-

excellence and hapoinefs we are fo deli.^xited, .^j.^^'^'l^^.g

that we look upon fuch a being, as to be honoured of fricnd-

and obeyed with the highcll complacency and vene-f^ip; and

ration. The love of friendfbip i-> the love of our ^'^'^^

equal, or fatisfaction and delight in ills happinefs, \^^r.^ ^

equal to what we perceive in our own. The love of

benevolence^ is the love of an inferior and more

imperfect being, which difpofes us feriouOy to pro-
mote its happinefs, as much as the nature of the

being permits.

Sea. LXXXVII.

From tliefe definitions it follows, that we cannot The na-

have love of devotion or obedience towards a being,
ture of the

unlefs we be perfuaded of its fuperiority and o;reater^'^^'^ ^^ 1-1 11 1 r votionand

perlcXT-trDnj nor can this love take place, tinlelsQ^^^i^nce.

fixh a being be of fuch a character and temper as

to defile to be loved by us. And this love ought
always
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afways to be joined with veneration and obedience

fuitabie to the perfections of fach a being *.

* For veneration or honour is a juft efteein of the per-
fections belonging to a being; obedience is a difpcfition t&

perform with readinefs, whatever smother as fuperior hath
a title to exact fi'om us, and to with-hoid from doing
what he forbids. But fmce there may be various degrees
of perfection and fuperiority, there will alfo be as many
various degrees of veneration and obedience ; and the more
fublime th^ perfecftion of a being is, the greater veneration-

and obedience are due to that being.

Scd:. LXXXVIII.

! Further it is plain that the love of friendf^iip arifes

rf fricFid- from equality. Now equality is eitlier an equality
ihix> Its ^f ^^j^^yg^ Qj. aj^ equality oi' perfe5fions. Where-

fore, where the former takes plac^, equal offices of

love are reciprocally due ; and for tliat reafon,

amongil all v/ho are by nature equal, thefe incom-

parable rules ought to obtain. " Whatever you
*'' v/ould not have done to yourfelf, do it not to an-
"

otlier.*' And,
" Whatever you would have an-

^' other do to you do unto them." Matt. vii. 12.

Luke VI. 31. Tob. iv. 16. The iiril of which is the

foundation of the love of juftice -,
the other, of the

love of beneficence and humanity. Bit becaufe,

however equal the being beloved, and tne being

loving may be by nature, yet the one may be either

more perfect, or m.ore imperfect than the other ;

it mr^y happen that we may be obliged to have at

the fame time a love of friendfhip tov/ards a man,
as equal to us by nature, and a love of devotion

and obedience, or of benevolence co^vards him as

being more perfect or more im.perfe01 *^

* Thus, tho' a prince as fuperior hath aright to our

veneration and obedience, that docs not hinder but that he

is obliged to render to us the good rfHces foursded upon

equality of nature : as for initance, not to do u? Any injury ;

FiDt to fix ignominy upon what does riot deferve it j and in

one
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one word, to do what Pliny commends in Trajan, i. e.

' to remember no lefs tltit he is a man, than that he is fct

over ftthcr men to rule them."

Sea. LXXXIX.

Finally, fince benevolence leeks the enlargement The love

and promotion of the happinefs of a more imper-^^,^'"'"^'

feet being, as much as its nature is capable of hap-

pinefs f S6). Hence it follows, that we ought not

to hurt fuch a being, or refufe to it what is its

right and due ; but that we ought to do good to it,

to the utmoft of our power, with prudence how-
ever ; and therefore whatever kindnefs is not agree-
able to reafon, or conducted by prudence, i^ not

benevolence and liberality, but profufion, or any
thing elfe you pleafe to call it.

Sea. XC.

Now if we confider accurately the beings with What are

which we are furrounded, we fhall find there are tlie objeds

three only, to which we are under obligation to ren-
^

^^jj^

der the ofcices of love: God, the creator of all things ;

ourfelves, who are certainly the nearefl to ourfelves ;

and other men, whom we plainly perceive to be by
nature equal to us. For as to fpirits, fuch as angels,
we know not their nature, nor have we fuch com-
merce with them, as to be under the obligation of
certain duties towards them. And between men
and brutes there is no communion of right, and
therefore no duty is properly owing to them ; but
we owe this to God not perverfely to abufe any of

his creatures *. Puffend. de jure nat. & gent.

* For fuch a communion of right muft, as we fhall

ihew afterwards, arife from compavil:. But brutes are not

fufceptible whether of adlive or paflive obligation ari^i

fing from compact. We cannot therefore alfent to the

Pythagoreans, Porphyry, in his books, rsp/ aToyJf*
who not 00'7 afcribe fenfe and oiemory, but a rational

mind
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mind to brutes. However fo far as men percefve any af-

fed^ion in brutes, fo far do they render a love of benevo-

knce tow^ard them ;
fo as not to abufe their power of kil-

ling theni, but to take pleafure in rendering their life

more commodious to them, as we fee in the inftance of

don-efticdogs Plutarch elegantly obferves in Caton. major," But v/e fee benignity hath a much larger field than
''

]uftice ; we fometimes extend beneficence to brute ani-
" mak thro' the largenefs of bounty ; for a merciful man
*^' looks uocn himfelf 35 obliged to take care of horfes which
" work for him, and not only of young animals but of
*' old ones.'^

Sea. XCI.

The firil Since we cannot conceive ctlierwife of God than
axiora of ^g a rnoil: excellent, moft perfect, and infinitely

pjOod Being, upon v/hom depends abfoliitely our

exiilxnce and felicity, of wliofe fupcriority we
are abfolutely perfuaded, as well as of his will

and defire to be loved by us
( 87), it follows,

that we owe to him a love of devotion and obe-

dience, which that it may be worthy or fui table to

a moft perfect Being, this rule or maxim imme-

diately occurs, "That God, upon whom we abfolutely

depend, ought to be adored by us witli all the vi-

gour of our mind ; and that to liim ousht to be

rendered the mofi perfect and fmcere obedience *."

* For fince the veneration Vv^e pay to a fuperior Being

ought to be fuitable to it
( 87) ; we cannot bat hence

infer that the higheil: veneration is due to the moft perfect

Being. And becaufe God knows moft perfectly, not only
our external actions, but likewife all the inward motions

of our mind ; we owe to him, not merely external figns

of veneration, but inward reverence and piety. And this

is. that worihip and love which the facrcd writings require,

of us.

Sea. XCII.

A fecond Our love to ourfelves mud confiil in fatisfactioii

axiom
^j^j delight in our own perfection and happinefs

inilove'to( 80}. Hence therefore we are obhge.d to purfue

ourfelves. ^*^^'
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the prefervatlon and augmentation of our pcrfedlion

and happinefs with all our might. ButHnce the more

perfect a being is, the more honour and obedience

we owe to it ( ^j) , we mud take care that we
do not love ourfelves more than God, lead our fclf-

love ihould thus degenerate into immoderate and

unproportioned felfiflmefs. Whence flows this otfier

maxim,
" That man is obliged to omit nothmg,

that may conduce to preferve, promote, oi ang-
ment*his perfection -and happinefs, which is conr

fiftent with his love of God *.'* . %

* For God obliges man to feek after the enjoyment nf

good ( 79), and therefore to promote and preferve his

own happinefs; becaufe therefore fometimes goods are

prefented to him, of which one is greater than the other 5

and that lefler good which deprives us of a greater one,

ought to be efteemed an evil, it is obvious that God ob-

liges us to choofe that which of many goods is the

greateft.

Sea. XCIII.

Since moreover all men are by nature equal, and a third

that natural equality requires a reciprocal obli- '^xiom

gation to equal love
( '^'i) , the confequence of

this is, that we are obliged to delight in the hap-

pinefs of others, not lefs, but not more than in

our own ; and therefore to love others as ourfelves ;

but ourfelves not lefs than our neighbour. Whence
flows a third maxim,

" That man is obliged to

love his fellow-creature no lefs than himfelf, and

confequently not to do to any other, what he
would not have him do to him

*, but, on the other

hand, to do to another all thofe offices of kindnefs

which he can reafonably defire them to render to

him/'

Sea. XCIV.
Thisprb-

In fine, upon a due confideration of the pre-re-
^^P^^ ^^

quifites to a principle of moral fcience which have
^^"1"^^^ ^^^^''

been
adequate.

concern-

ing love

to oihera.
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been explained, we v/ill find that tJiis is the moil

genuine principle of moral fcience. Nothing can be

more certain^ it necefilirily flows from the divine

will and the nature of man ; and, which is very fa-

tisfactory to me, it is authorifed by the facred writ-

ings. Nothing can be more evident^ fince it is

fuch as may be eafily conceived by the unaffifted

reafon of every man, even am.ong Pagans. No-

thing can more adequate^ ^91^"^ fact^
we fliall foon

fee, that_thej:e.is nojuty of a^rnan as iiich, oi-'jo
F a

ckizen, which may^not be eafiiy and clearly deduj:ed

from this firft
principleT

Remarks on this chapter.

I can't help thinking that our excellent author is not fo diftinl

in this chapter as he ought to have been, and withal too tedious.

It was indeed necelTary to diflinguilh between the principle ivhich

conjiitutes external or legal obligation, and the principle nx:hich is

the 77iediu)n of kno"jjledge<vjith regard to it ; or the mean by R^jhich it

ma\ be kno-ixn and deinonjirated. Now it is the will of God which

conliitutes external or legal obligation. But whtit is the me-
dium by which the divine will may be known ? Our author

had already often faid, that right reafon is the faculty by which

it may be known. But hence it follov/s, that conformity to

reafon, is the mean by which agreeablenefs to the divine will

may be known and demcnftrated. Why then does he difpute

againft thofe who fay conformity to Reafon, or which comes to

tiie fame thing, to our rational nature, is the principle or mean
of moral knowledge ? Or why does he not immediately proceed
to enquire what is, and what is not agreeable to reafon or our

rational nature .? Why does he difpute againft thofe who in their

reafcnings about the laws of nature, infer them from the divine

w iandity or moral r6litude, which mufr mean reafon, or our ra-

tional nature compared with the rational nature of the fupreme

Being } For if the law of nature be difcoverable by reafon, con-

formity to reafon, to the reafon of God, and the reafon of man,
mud be the pri-nciple of lanowledge with regard to the law of

nature. Nor can the divine fan(^tity or divine moral reditude

be an obfcure idea, unlefs conformity to reafon, or to a reafon-

able nature, be an obfcure idea. Our author feems to have for-

got what he faid [% i), when he fays ( 86), that the happi-
iiefs and perftdion of mankind is not a principle from which the

law of nature can be inferred ; and what he here refutes, he

afterwards ( 77) returns to, as a njeceflary lirll principle in de-

monfirating the law of nature, m%. "
'I'hat God intends the

'

jiappinefs and perfeilion of mankind." For if his reafoning.
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{h 77) bejulljthe bulinefs of the moral fcience is to enquire wliit

terrds to the pencdion and happincfs cf mun, and what is ne-

ceflarytoit; nnd thefe will be o,,od moral reafonings vvhich

Ihevv an adion to be conducive to hum n happlnefs and perfedion,

or contrarivviff.For tniis they fliev wiiat the divine vvil! commands,
and what it forbids : nay, according to his rcafoning in that

feftion, we cannot advance one llep in morals, without fird de-

termining what cur happinefs and perfedlion requires, and what

is repugnant to it. He feems likewiie
( 70) where he fays,

** That the inttinfic pravity or goodnefs of adions, is not a
**

fufficient princ'ple for deducing and eftablifhing the moral
*' laws of nature," to have forgot what he had faid in the former

chapter, and frequently repeats in fucceeding ones, o^ the priority

in nature or idea of internal to external cbWgzthn. And in-

deed, to fay that the laws of nature concerning human condud-,

cannot be deduced from the confideration of the internal nature

of adions, is in other words to fay, that they cannot b^^ deduced

by reafon ; for it is to fay, that they cannot be deduced from

the conformity or difconformity of adions to reafon. Ail I

would infer from this is, i . That it is impofiible to make one

ilep in moral reafonings, without owning a difference between

conformity and difagreeablenefs to reafon, and ufing that gene-
ral exprefiion, or fome one equivalent to it ; for the will of God
cannot be ini'erred but from conformity to reafon, or fom.ething

equivalent to it, i. e. from fome principle, Vvhich however ic

may be expreffed, ultimately fignihes conformity to the nature

of thing's, or to reafon. 2. That conformity to reafon, to a

reafonable nature, to moral reditude, to the aivine nature, and
condacivenefs to the perfection and happinefs of a rational being,
or condudveiiefs to the per'edion and happinefs of man, as fuch,

and feveral other fuch phrafes ufcd by moralifts, have and muit

all have the fame meaning, or terminate in the fame thing.

3. Thac to ask why a reai'onable being ought to ad agreeably
to reason, is to ask why It is rcalonable to ad reafonably ; c^

wiiy reafonable is reafonrtble. fhis muil: be the meaning of chat

queftion, as it is diltinguiihed from fihis other,
"

Is there good
**

ground to think, that the fupreme Being, the maker and go-
** vernor uf th-: univerfe, wills that his reafonable creatu.'-es
*'

Ihould ad reafonably, and will proportion their happinefs ac-
**

cording to ti.^ir beiiaviour?" which queftion does likevvife

amount in other terms, to asking vvnether it is agreeable to fij-

preme reaion, to approve ading according to reafon ? There
is therefoie no neceility of dweiiiug long upon either of thefe

queitions in moial p-iii::fop?iy ; but it is its bufmefs to enquire
what rules of condud, what methods of adion are agreeable,
and what -J.re difagreeable to reafon, to tlie nature of

things,.
to the qualities of re^ioudble beings, to ti.e perfedion and hap-
pinefs of mank'r^ as fucii ; all which phraies, as hath been

faid, muft have nt fame meaning, and may therefore be promif-

cuoufly ufed: Aad indeed about them there can be no difpi;te,unlefs

one
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one lias a mind to make a particular favourite of fome one of
them in oppofition to all the reii ; in which cafe, the diirute, 'tis

evident, wiii be merely about a phrafejas in fadl, mofl: difputes iu

the moral fcience realy are, for that very reaion, viz. t uough a

particular liking to ibme favourite words.

Our author's method of rcafoning is, when he brings it out,

plain and juii enough. It am.ounts to tliis,
*'

If we ovn the
*'

being of a God, and have a clear and juil idea of his per-
fedion, we muil own that he wills the perfetlion and happi-
nei's of all his creatures, his moral creatures in particular :

man therefore being a moral creature, God muil will

the happinefs and perfedion of man. He mull: then fjr that
*'

reafon, will that man purfae his own perfection and happi-"
nefs. But fuch is the nature of man, and fo are things reUt-

*'

ing to him conllltutcd and conneded, that the purfuit of his
'*

perfediou and happinefs confilts in what may properly be ex-
*'

preiTed in one word,Z^z;^, the love of his Creator, the love of
** his fellow creatures, thofe of his own kind in particular, and
*'

the love of himfelf." Now according to this way of reafon-

ing what our author hath to prove, is the latter propofition ; and

accordingly he goes on in the fucceeding chapters to prove it.

In other words, onr author's manner of deducing hu.nian duties

amounts to thir,
'*

Every obligation \y\\\Q\\ man can be under as

a raiional agent, external or tJiternal^ may be exprefled by one

word. Love. For we can owe nothing to any being but love :

all our obligations muil thereicre be reducible to thefe three;

the love of our Creator, the love of our fcliow-creatures, of

thofe of our own kind, or with whom we are more nearly
and immediately conneded in particular; and the love of

"
ourfelves. "And accordingly our author proceeds to explain the

duties belonging to thefe three ck.iies. The principle upon VN'hich

he founds may juftly be called clear, certain, and adequate. For
if there be any fuch thing as obligation upon a rational agent,
external or internal, it can be nothing ell'e, but obligation to

love: internal obligation can belong to nothing elfe bu* the

diclatcs and onices of reafoiiable love i and therefore external

obligaticn can belong to notning elie. Wherefore love is juilly

faid in the facred writings, to be the fulfiilnieRt of the law
; of

the lav/ of nature, of the law of reafon, of the law of God.
But let rne obfcrve, that this method of our author's, is the fame
in other words with fome of them he refutes. For is it not evi-

dently the fame thing as to fay
" that duty, obligation, or what

is realbnable with regard to human conduiS, muit be inferred

from the human nature, and the conilitiition of tliings relative

to him. Bat accord'iig 10 tlie frame of man and the conftitution

of tjiingc, the chief happinefs and perfection of every man arifes

&om the love and the purfuit of order within and without him ;

or fi'om the cbfervation of the prevalency of wifdom and good
order, and confequently of greater happinefs in the adminiilra-

tion of the univerfe i <sl^^ frojffi fuch an orderly difcipline of hi*

affedions

it.

( c
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afHiftions as tend to produce univerfal happinefs, crd^^r, and per-

fed^ion, <is f.r as h'n afte6\ions, and the adions they lead to, have

any irdjcnce? According to vvhicli ftate cf tlie queition, the re-

mainin;.; enquiry will be what the love of good order and ge-
neral happinefs requires.

CHAP. IV.

Of the application of this rule to anions
^ and tht

differences of aBions proceeding from thence.

Sea. XCV.

HAVING
confidered the nature of humahThe con-

free anions, and the rule according to which nexion.

they ought to be regulated , the next thing to be

connderedj is the application of this rule to free

anions. The application of a law to a fadl is called

imputation^ and therefore we Ihall in this chapter
treat of it.

Sea. XCVI.

Imputation being the application of a law to almputati-

faa C 95J, which cannot be done otherwife than " ^^ "^^^^

by comparing a law and a fact, i. e. by two pro- L^\^^'^

pofitions compared together, and with a third by aUw with a

lyllogifm -, the'confequence isj that ir,2putation h 2i^^<^ i and

fyllogifm or reafoning, the major propofition of^^^^^^^f^
which fignifies a law\ the minor a certain a5fion:J^
and the conclufion is xh^ fentence^ with regard to

the agreement or difagreement of the action with

the law *.

* To Impute^ properly fignifies to place fomething to

the account or charge of another perfon. Sen. epift. 8.
" Hoc non imputo in folutum de tuo tibi." Now as that

can't be done without ballancing accounts with one, hence

it came about, that this term feemed proper to exprefs that

application of a law to facSls, which is done in like man-
ner by a fimilar comparifon. Thus when, as the ftory is

told by Livy, Horatius had killed his fifter, and a queftion

F arofe.
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afofe, whether the law againft murder, ordaining that the

periort guijjty of it fhould have his hands tied, and his

head veiled, and be whipped either within or without the

walls, and then be hanged upon a tree, ought to be applied
to th^r a^.on? The Duumviri legally appointed by
Tulifiis Hoftiiius the king, to judge of the matter, were
of opinion, that the law extended to the fa6l, upon which
one ot tiicm pronounced this fentence : "I find you, Publlus

Horatius, gu-lty of murder. Go, li(5^or, bind his hands."

But Horatit*3 sppeallrg, and the father himfdf appearing
for him, the people abfolved him. The Duumviri there-

fore reafoned in this manner, "Ht who knowingly with evil

defign kills a perfon, is as a murderer to be punifhed fo and
fo. This is the law. Publius Horatius by running his

fiftef through with his fword, has willingly and with evfl

intention killed a perfon. This is the fadl. He is there-

fore to be punifhed fo and fo. Here is the fentence." But
the people computed or ftated the account in another man-
ner thus :

" He who kills an enemy to his country, is not

to be punifhed as a murderer. Here is the law. Pub-
h'us Horatius in killing his fifter, killed an enemy of her

country. Here is the fa6t. Therefore he ought not to

be punifhed as a murderer. Here is the fentence, and it is a

fentence of abfolution." l^ht Duumviri therefore imputed
the fault to Publius Horatius, but the people did not im-

pute it.

Sea. xcvn.

Wherein Having fald much the fame thing above Con-

it differs cerning confcience ( 94J, which however is Hot
from con-

1-]-^^ (^^imQ with imputation^ let us obferve wherein
cience.

^j^^^ difference between them confifts ^ and it lies in

tliis : Whereas confcience is a reafoning about the

]uftice and injuilice of one's own a6lions : imputa-
tion is a reafoning about the agreement or difagree--

ment with law of another's adlions. In the firit

cafe, every one is his own judge : in the other, an-

other perfon judges of our adions, and compares
them with the law *.

* But becaufe it does not belong to every one to judge
of the atf^ions of others, and yet fuch is the weaknefs of

hujftan nature* tJiat raoft perfons are very indulgent to

theif
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their own faults, and not very fevere in fearching their

own confcienccs, and yet are very quick-fighted and rigid

with ref^ard to the failings and blemiihes of others; it is

no wonder that judging others is reprehended as unjiift and

wicked, not only by our Saviour, Matt. vii. I. Luke vi.

37. and by his apoltle, Rom. ii. i. xiv, 4. i Cor. iv. 5.

but likewife by profane writers, who had only right reafon

to guide them in their determinations. Hence the pleafant

witty fable of the two budgets, one of which filled with

his own faults a man carried on his back, the other filled

with the faults of others he carried on his bread : To which

Phaedrus fubjoins this moral, fab. 4. 9. v. 4.

Hac re videre nojlra tnala noti pojfumus :

Ali'i fimul delinquunt^ cenfores fufnus.

Several parallel paiTages of ancient authors are colletfied by
U. Cafaubon, ad Perf. p. 340. and by learned men upon
this fable, whofe coffers we will not pillage.

Sea. XCVIII.

Every application of law to fadl is called imputa- ^^ ^^^0%
tion

( 9 J, whether an a-flion be compared with the is imputed

divine law or with a human law ; and in like man-^'t^ef by

ner, whether God himfelf^ or men, whofe office it ^^^^^
is, apply law to a fact. The former, however, mo-jm^Ves.
ralifts are accufl'omed to call impjtation in foro

divino i the latter in fcr'^' huy.iano. But there is this

very confiderable difl'erence between the two, that

in the latter none fufrers punifnment for thoughts,
1. 18. D. de poenis -,

but Gjd being omnifcient, and

requiring internal obedience ( 91 J, he jultly im-

putes to us even thoughts which are difagreeable to

his law *.

* The ancient philofophers were not ignorant of thIsS

truth, and have aflerted that God feeth not only all our

outward acts, but likewife our moft fecret thoughts. So

Thales M-lefius, Socrates, Plato and his followers, Py-
thagoras and his difciples, and all in general who enter-

tained juftcr and fublimer conceptions concerning God,
Teftimomes to this purpofe are collet^ted by Huet, in qu.
Alnet. ii. 2. 16. Hence we fee, how reafonable the inter-

pretation of the Mofaic law is, which our Saviour gave,
Matt. V. 22, 2.

F 2 Sed,
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Sed. XCIX.

And then Further, whereas the law which is appHed to hu-

man is man adions is enforced by a fandion
( 64), hence it

declared jt follows, that to impute is the fame as to declare,
to have

^^^^ ^^^q effe6l which a certain law affiorns to an ac-

either pu- ^io^, agrees to fucha particular adlion. This effect

rilhment is called in general merit ; punijhment^ if the effedl of
or reward, an adion exhibited by the law be evil, and rewardy

if the effedl be good *.

* But fince a leg>flator is not obliged to propofe rewards,

hence it is manifeft that even adlions in themfelves juft are

not meritorious. To this purpoie belongs that remarkable

faying of Chrift :
" So likevvife ye, when ye fhail have

done all thefe things which are commanded you, fay, wc
are unprofitable fervants : we have done that which was

our duty to do, Luke x\\\. lo." But if a law-giver pro-

mifes rewards, as God has done, who has enadled his laws,

not for his own fake, but for the advantage of mankind,
becaufe he wills their perfed happinefs ( 78) ; rewards

may be faid to be merited, not in refpe6l of the law-giver,

who of free-goodnefs propofed them, but in refpe6l of im-

putation.

Sea. C.

The defl- Imputation therefore is a reafoning by which an
nition of action of another perfon, being, in all its circum-

imputa-
fi-ances, compared with a law, whether divine or

tion and
, 1 i i

axioms re- ^^""^^"5 IS declared to merit, or not merit a certain

lative toit. effect propofed by a law. From which definition it is

manifeft, that we cannot certainly pronounce whe-

ther an action be imputable or not, unlefswe have a

diftinct comprehenfion both of the law and of the ac-

tion in all its circumilanccs : and that one circum-

ilance often alters the whole (late of the cafe.

Sedl. CI.

fes t^he^^' Since the la^JD muff be known to him who would

know- form a right judgment of the imputability
of ac-

ledge and
^Jq^s, the conicquence is, that he ought to be fure

tadon'ot
^^^-^^ ^s ^ certain law, and ought rightly to under-

Che law. ^^"^
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fbnd the whole of that law, and therefore to inter-

pret it rightly, if it be conceived in concife or ob-

fcure terms; i. e, he ought diflinctly to comprehend
the mind of the law-giver declared by words, or by
whatever other figns.

*
Interpretat'on therefore does not properly belong to

the law of nature, but only to pofitive laws, whether di-

vine or human. For fince legal interpretation is a diftindt

reprefentation of the law-giver's mind, declared by words

or other figns ( lOi) : and the law of nature is not con-

ceived in words, but is promulgated by right reafon
(

1 1) :

it follows, that the mind of the fupreme law-giver cannot

be colle(5led from words or other figns ; and therefore this

law does not admit of interpretation. Reafon fufficiently

underftands itfelf without an interpreter. Arrian. Diil'.

Epi6t. I.
" The reafoning faculty being confcious to itfelf,

clearly perceives what it is, and what it can do, and of

what price and value it is, if it applies itfelf to the directi-

on of our other faculties."

Seft. CII.

Seeing an interpreter reprefents diflinctly the law- Its foun=

giver's meaning, declared by words or other figns j^ation.

it follows, that in interpreting laws, great attention

muft be given both to the proper and the metapho-
rical fignitication of words , to their connection with

what precedes and what follows, and to the nature

and character of the fubject itfelf; and yet more efpe-

cially to the fcops and intention of the law-giver,
which induced him to enact the law ; wherefore they

judge well, and we agree with them who affert the

reafon of the law to be its fpirit or foul. See our

preface
ad Elem. Pandect.

* We have a remarkable example of the utility of this

rule in our Saviour's explication of the law about the fab-

bath, when he was cenfured by the Jewifh docftors for

teaching, that works of charity and mercy ought not to be

intermitted on the fabbath-day. He on that occafion

Ihews the fource whence the interpretation of that law

niuft be brought. He fays,
* The fabbath was made for
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man, and not man for the f.bbath, A'lar, n. 27. From
which reafon of the law it clearly follows, that all works
which tend to difturb the tranquillity and piety of mankind
"Were forbidden to be done on that day ; but not fuch as

conduce to human pretcrvation and happinefs. But take

away this fole and adequate reafon of that law, and it is

moft certain that in the words of the law themfelves, there

is nothing from which one would have inferred our Savi-

our's dp^rine.

Sea. cm.
Its various Further, fince the reafon of a law is as it were
(grts. its fQu]^ hence it muft follow, that the law ceafes

when the fole reafon of it wholly and abfolutely

eeafes i that if it do not agree to a certain cafe, that

cafe cannot fall under the law on account of the ve-

ry reafon of the law ; and this is the foundation of

what is called reftrioiive interpretation \ to which may
be rightly referred equity^ i. e. a power of correc-

ting the law in refped: of univerrality : Grot, de

^quit. indulg. & facilit. c. i. n. 3. that if the

words of a law do not quadrate with a certain cafe,

and yet the reafon of the law be applicable to it, then

there is place for what is called extenftve interpreta-

tion : Finally, that when the words and reafon of

the law keep as it were pace together, then there is

only room for declarative interpretation *.

* For example, our Saviour interprets the law of the

fabbath reftriftively ; the laws concerning adultery and ho-

rnicide extenfively, Mat. v. which not being done by the

Pharifees, they reafoned ill concerning the imputation of

SiSliops, Hence it was^ that they accufed the apoftles of

impiety for plucking ears of corn on the fabbath ; and our

Saviour himfelffor healing the fick on the fabbath; and

that they reputed thpfe righteous who fulfilled the tradi-

tions of the Rabbins, and wafhed, e.g. their cups careful-

Jy, paid tithes, gave alms to the poor, fafled frequently,

f^iough they did all this thro' vain-glory, neglefted the

weightier matters of the law, and committed grofs crimes,

Sed.
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Sea. CIV.

Befides, becaufe tiie lav/ is inte'-preted either by -y\^^ dif.

the legiflator O!" judge, or iome other, to wh^ic of- ference

fice it belongs to apply the aw to tacts, or by a between

lawyer, interpretatto:: on tihefc accounts is therefore
"^^^'\"^'^

calkd authentic, cujlom.iryy oc dc^rinaly the foun-
^y; '^nj*

dation of the firfl: is tfie will of che legi'lator; ofdohrinal

the fecond, practice in couris of juilice -,
and of the^"^FP^*

lad, the application ol the rules of interpretation
^^^'"'

abovementioned *.

* We have examples of all thefe three in the facred

writings : Thus, after God, Numh, xxvii. 7. had given
this law ;

** If a man die and have no fon, then ye {hall

caufe his inheritance co pafs unto his daughter,** the fu-

prei7ie legiflator himfclf adds this interpretative claufe.

Numb, xxxvi. 5, 6. " So ihall not the inheritance of Jf-

rael move from tribe to tribe.'* This is an example of /?-

thentic interpretation, which is frequently the fame as a

new law. We have an inftance of cufiomary interpreta^

tion, Ruth \v, 7 where the plucking olF and eafting the

fhoe, which was originally reftrifted to a particular cafe,

Deut. XXV. 7. is by judicial interpretation extended to re-

jedlion of inheritance ; with relation to which cuftom we
have a curious difquifition by An. Bynaeus de Calc. Heb,

1. 2. c. 7. Finally, there is an inftance of do^rinal inter-

pretation, Nehemiah viii. 13,

Sea. cv.

Becaufe he who would interpret a law aright. An action

ought to know all the circumftances of the fact,
is imputed

( 108), and the principal circumflance is
the^J^^^"

perfon acting; hence we conclude, that an ac- caufe.

tion is to be imputed to him who is the author

or caufe of it \ and, on the contrary, imputation
ceafes if any thing be done, of which the doer is

neither the caufe nor the author, tho' we fometimea

impute the merits of one to others ; which imputa-
tion is commonly called imputation by favour^ in

contradiftinction to that which is of debt or merit^

ftrictly fo called. Puffend.dejur. nat, &:gent. i. 9. 2.

F 4
* ^^
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* And this is the origine of hereditary nobility ; yea,

fometimes of hereditary kingdoms. Thus among the

Germans, the diftinguifhing noblenefs, or the eminent fer-

vices of fathers, gave dignity even to ftriplings, Tacitus,

de moribus Germ. c. 13. And of hereditary kingdoms,

O ^///^Polyb. Hift. 6. 5.
" This is the origine of hereditary fo-

^U^t^ ^/^'^^^ vereignty : hence it is, fubjecls obey for a long time, not

/^ f i-a /A*f^* only kings but their Offspring, through a perfuafion that

Q being J^jren^ed froip them^ and educated by them^ they

W'ill be like to thcmjn tem^jiand difpofition/l. .

Sea. CAT.

What ac- ^^ therefore an action be imputed to none, unlefs he

tions are be the caufe or author of it
( 105) ; but a perfon

not impu- cannot be called the author of any action v/hich is

table.
j^Qj. jjn^^yi.^ i^ e. which is not done by the will,

under the direction of the underftanding (30) \

hence it is obvious, that neither paiTions, nor natUr

ral actions, nor events wholly providential, nor

I things done in a fit of madnefs, nor natural imper-

fections either of body or mind, nor things done in

fieep or drunkennefs can be imputed to any perfon j

but fo far as it depended upon the agent to prevent
them (26, 29, 49) ^.

* Thus impudence is imputed to one, if he neglect the

!{lecorum with regard to natural anions. Thus fhip-

wreck is imputed to the commander of the fhip, if by his

fault the fhip was lofl ; whereas in other cafes, what can

be more true than what Tacitus fays, Ann. 14. 3,
^^ Who is fo unjufl as to make a crime of what the winds

and waves have done ?" Thus deformity is imputable to

one who has facrificed his nofc to Venus, whereas in other

cafes Phjedrus juftly pronounces. Fab. 3.

Sed quidformia:^ Jiulie^ deliftum arguis P

Id'detnum eji
homim turpe^ q^iiod

meruit path
Much more reafonably ftill is ignorance imputed as a fault

to a man who had opportunity of a good education in

his youth, which is not reckoned criminal in the vulgar ;

yea, dreams are impyted, which are occafioned by waking

thoughts and actions throughout the day ; of which kind

|i Qf dieams called h;^
the antients huTri'ia, according to Ma-

crobius in Somn. iJcip. i. 13. Ciaudian juflly afTerts,
'

^ Omnia,
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Ojnnia^ qua: fenfii
voluuntur vota dlurnoy

Pcctorc fopito^
reddit ajii'ica quics.

Ftirto gaudet ajiians^ perinutat na-vita merces^

Et vigil elapfas qua:rit avariis opes.

Hon. Aug. Prxf. v. r.

To which Gafp. Barth, In his notes, p. 714. has adJcJ

more examples. In fine, wilful drunkennefi!, and the ac-

tions perpetrated in that condition, are imputed for a reafon

th^at needs not be mentioned, it is To obvious.

Sea. evil.

As for what relates to ignorance and error, fmce wi-.cther

both thefe imperfections of the underflanding are actions

either culpable or inculpable ( 48, 49), vincible or^^"^
^'^^^^

invincible^ voluntary or iinvoluntary ( 50), it follows
^^j. e^ror

from the fime principles, that inculpable, invincible, he impar

invokintary ignorance cannot juftly be imputed to a^^^^^*

perfon *,
but that an action done thro' culpable, vin-

cible, and voluntary ignorance is juftly imputable:
and the fame holds with regard to error : much
lefs can ignorance or error be any excufe to one, if

the action itfelf be unlawful, or be done in an unlav/-

ful place, time, or manner ; becaufe, in fuch cafes>

it not only was in the agent's power not to be igno-
rant or not to err, but he was abfolutejy obliged to

omit the action *.

*
Judah, when he went into Thamar his Daughter-in-

law, could not plead ignorance, becaufe the acflion was "'n

itfelf unlawful. Gen. xxxviii. 15, 16. Nor is he excu-

fable, who fporting with darts in an unlawful time and

place, ignorantly wounds a man, becaufe an acfiiion done

in a place and time in which it ought not, is in itfelf un-

lavv^ful, 4. Inft. de lege Aquilia. Nor is an injury done
to one who was pruning a tree near the highway, if he be

charged with
killing

a man, whom he might have faved

by calling out to him, $5. inftit, eodem. Thofe who
were thus employed among the Romans ufed to cry aloud

cave^ take care : among the Athenians ^ikn^ci'y as Thc-
od. Marcil. ad 5. inftit. eod. fbews. Wherefore the

fentence of the Areopagites mentioned by Ariftot. mag.
mor. I. 17. abfolving a woman who killed a

youii^ m?^.

by
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by a love-charm which fhe gave him, becaufe it was not

clone defignedly, having given him the draught out of love,

^nd miffed her aim, was blameable, fmce it proceeded up-
on a fuppofition that it was not unlawful to give fuch

Jove-making medicines. How much morejuftly does the

Roman lawyer PauUus, 1. 3S. 5, D. de poenis, condemn
iuch pra6lices, as giving medicines to create love or abor-

tion : Qui abortionis aut amatorium poculum dant, etfi

dolo non faciant, tamen quia mali exempli res eft, SiC,

Sea. CVIII.

^rmx Further, one may err either in point of fa^ or
lift

jyft
Jn point of law. To the former belong the rules

^^ *'^

tilre^dy
laid down f 107), becaufe a circumiLance in

a fact may efcape the mofh prudent perfons, and

therefore his error, in point of fact, may be incul-

fahle^ invincible^ involuntary. But error, in point
of law, with relation to the law of nature, does not

^xcufe, becaufe right reafon promulgates this law

to every one, unlefs, perhaps, when age,^ flupidity,

?^nd the rnore fubtle nature of a particular law

dictate ^ milder fentence. But as tor civil law, ig^

porance of it is fo far imputable, as it is fo framed

'^nd proniulgated that the perfon might know it *.

* for who would rigidly exa6l an accurate knowledge
of the law of nature from infants, or thofe hardly arrived

beyond the infant ftate, from d'raf ani dumb perfons,

from changelings, or from fiupid perfons brought up among
the brutes? Bffrdes, tho' the law of nature be as it were

\yritten or engraved on the minds of men, yet it cannot

\)Q otherwlfe known than by reafoning about juft and un-

ju.ft ( 15): now, becaufe fome precepts cf the law of na-

'^ure ilow immediately from clear principles of reafon, o-

thers are derived from principles of reafon by many inter-

imediate Aeps, and a long chain of reafoningj^ none can

(vtoubt that precepts of the firft fort may be known by eve-

^y perfon who is not quite ilupid; whereas thofe ofthe lat-

ter fort are more difficultly underftood, and require a more

^t^aproved and perfect underftanding. Hence by the Ro-

pan lav/, tho' it reckoned inceft forbidden by the jaw of

liations, 1. 38. 2. D. ad L, Jul. de adult, c. 68. D. 4e
rit
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rit. nupt. yet the punifhment was fometimes mitigated,

both with refpecft to men and women ; as, for inftance, if

a fon-in-law fhould after divorce lie with his mother-in-

Jaw, 1. 3S. 5. D. ad L. Jul. deadulterio: of which 'no

other reafon can be given but becaufe the unlawfulrtefs of

incert cannot be interred immediately, or without a long

train of reafoning from the principles of natural law.

Sea. CIX.

Since the free will of man mud concur to render Whether

an action llich of which one can be called the author undefign-

and caufe
( 30) ; but unintended adlions are ^^ch, ^^^^JJj^^_

that they do not proceed from the determination of tions are

the mind
( 58); hence it follows, that an action imputa-

which one does againft his will, or without inten-^'^-

tion, cannot be imputed to him ; on the contrary,
whatever is done fpontaneoufly, isimputable,and much
more whatever is done of one's own free accord :

yea, what one is forced to do is imputable to him,
if he who forced him had a right to force him ;

but not, if he who forces him was not in the exer-

cife of his right, or if the perfon forced was, pre-

vioufly to the force ufed, under no obhgation of

doing it*.

*
Becaufe, tho' a perfon compelled or forced wills ( 58), ^

yet right and obligation are correlates, which mutually
found or deftroy one the other

( 7 ) ; and therefore, when

right ceafes, obligation mult alfo ceafe : the confequence
from which is, that if the one hath no right to compel,
the other can be under no obligation to do what he was

unjuftly compelled to. Hence it is, that the promife of a

ftubborn debtor, extorted by the maglftrate by threatning
execution is valid, becaufe the magiftrate is in the exercife

of his right when he forces ftubborn debtors to pay : But
if a robber forces a traveller to promife him a certain fum
of money, becaufe the robber hath no right to force him,
the traveller can be brought under no obligation to perform
what he was thus compelled to promife. To this effedl is

that famous Epigram of Martial.

^id ft me
tonjor^ dum curva novacula fupra /?,

Tunc libertatfm divitiafque roget f

Promittanty
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Promlttaniy nee en'im rogat illo tempore tonfor^

Latro rogat: res eji imperiofa timor.

Sedfuerit curva quu?n tuta novacida theca :

Frangam tonfori
cruray tnanufque fimul.

Epig. II. V. 5.

Se6l. ex.

Whether But feeing neither temperament, affedlions, pro-
bodily

penfions, habits, nor external force, hinder the free

tk>"if'ha-
exercife of the will

( 54 & feq.) it is abundantly

hiuScc' manifeft, that neither bodily conftitution, which

hath fo great an influence commonly on the affec-

tions of the mind, nor pafTions, however impetu-
ous and vehement, nor habit, tho' become afecond

nature, can hinder the imputation of an a6lion ;

tho' fometimes, in human courts, he be reckoned

an objed of jufl commiferation, who was tranf-

ported into a bad adiion by the violence of jufl

grief, or any affiiidlive paflion *.

* It is eafier, as Arlftotle has obferved, to refift luft,

or any voluptuous appetite, than the afHidive paffions.

See Nicomach. 3, 12. 3, 15. 7, 7- Mag. moral. 2. 6,

The fame is obferved by Marcus Antoninus, In Idvjov, 2.

10. So that one cannot but wonder to find Ariftotle, as

if he had forgot himfelf, afTertlng, ad Nicom. cap. 2,

" That it is more difficult to refift the impulfes of pleafure

than of anger," fmce to be deprived of pleafure is only a

privative evil, and that only for the greater part but appa-

rent, not real ; w^hereas to feel pain is a pofitive, and very

frequently a real ill. Who does not think parricide more

to be imputed to Nero, who was not excited to that wic-

jcednefs by any afHiclive paffion,
but by mere cruelty and

wickednefs, than to Orefles, who giving the reafon why
he killed Clvtemneilra, fays, Now isJJje who betrayed my

father's bed killed. Eurip. Oreft. v. 937.

Sea, CXI.
Whether
aaionsex- Hcnce it is eafy to fee v/hemer one be m any
jorted by

(degree excufable, who being overpowered by fear,
iomc are

^vhich the braveil mind may fuccumb, commits

ble? a"?
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any a6lion contrary to law. For if the fad be

fuch that there is no room to plead necelfity, in

vain is it pretended. But in what cafes necelTity

cannot be pleaded, we fliall enquire more accurate-

ly afterwards.

*
Truly, if any thing be commanded contrary to piety

and juftice, that then no pain or force ought to be yielded

to, both the fcriptures and reafon teach. This is acknow-

ledged by feveral Pagan writers. So Juvenal, 8. v. 8o.

Ambiguaji quando citabere tejiis,

Incerticque rei : Phalaris licet i?nperat^ iitfis

Falfus^ i^ admoto diSiet perjuria tauro^

Su?nmu?n crede nefas^ an'imam praferre dolorly

Et propter vitarn vivendi perdcre canjfas.

Sea. CXII.

Whenfoever the underflanding and will, and the When and

phyfical motion of the body concur to an a6tion,
how an

then he who does it is called the phyfical caufe ^/^^^f^'^^Jted

a5fion ; but if the mind alone a6ls without any cor- to the mo-

poreal motion, he is cdW^di the moral caufe. Since ral caufe ?

therefore underftanding and will are the only prin-

ciples
of human adions

( 30), hence it follows,

that an adion is no lefs imputable to the 7}ioral

caufe than to the phyfical caufe^ if the concurrence

of the will and underftanding in both be equal ;

more imputable to the moral than to the phyfical

caufe^ if one induces another, who is under obliga-

tion to obey him, to ad, by commanding or com-

pelling him ; lefs imputable to the moral than to the

phyfical caufe^ if one concurs with the adion by ad-

vice or approbation only *.

* Hence that diftindion of Hen. Koehlerus, in his Ex-

ercit. juris natur. 108. & ieq. between efficacious vjilly

when the effort is fufficient to produce or fufpend the adion,
and Inefficacious luill^ when the effort alone is not fufficient,

is to be admitted as of great ufe : wherefore, if the wiil of

the moral caufe be efficacious^
the adion is

juftly imputed
to him i and in proportion as the will is more or lefs fuch,"

the
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the a^llon is more or lefs imputable to one. For who doubts,

forinftance, that if a father command his fon to Iteal, the

theft is more imputable to him than to a ilranger, either

commanding or perfuading to do it ?

Sed. CXIII.

Whether To the circiimftances of the perfon to whom an
the condi-^^jQj^ jg imputable ( 105), belong his dignity,

aencon-^^"^' and quahty ; and therefore it is indifpu table,

tributes a- that when many perfons concur in the fame aftion,

ry thing if the adion be juft it is lefs imputable, and if the
toward

2i.(!Won be uniuft, it is more imputable to hirii whom

]jty^
relation, prudence, duty, age, dignity, ought to

influence to good conduct, and reftrain from bad,
than to a Ilranger, an ignorant, ftupid perfon, one
under no particular tie, a boy, a ftripling, or, in

fine, a perfon of no rank or dignity.

* Thus, whatever good fervice was done to a relative,

the ancients called a good office^ what was done to a ftran-

ger they called a benefit, Seneca de Benef. 3. 18. The
latter is more imputable than the former. On the other

hand, an injury done to a father by a fon, whom filial du-

ty ought to have reflrained from fuch a crime, is more

imputable than one done by a ftranger is to him. And
who does not blame the faulcs committed by a prudent per-
fon well inftructed in the thing, more than thofe done by a

itupid ignorant perfon : thofe committed by a perfon of

age and experience, or even by a man arrived at the years
of difcrction, than thofe done by a youth : thofe commit-
ted by a theologue skilled in facred matters, than thofe

done by an illiterate perfon : tljoie^^in fine, conHjlitted^y a

j3eHon_oililiih n6^ioiij^^
i n aiiyjipnourable ftation ,

ir.orejy^iaji^thoib.dQiieh}\^^
of lower JiJjg I So

Hieronymus in Ezech. 2. Salviaiiusdegu5ern. Dei, p. 118.

and foJikevvife Juvenal in thefe v*'ell known lines.

Omnc aiilmi vitium tanto confpecfius vi
j^e

Crimen habel-i quantGy qui peccaif major hahetur.

Sat. 8. v. 140,

Sea
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Sea. CXIV.

Since, in the imputation of aftions^ regard ought Occjtfioft

to be had not only to the perfon of the agent^ but^^'^f.

to all the other circumftances * but that
coiicur-^.^^'^^^^^^^^ji

rence of circumftances in the objedt^ of time anci is not im-

place, together with fufficient abilities, without fu.ed;

which an adlion cannot be done^ is called occafionox

opportunity ; it follows necefiarily, that he is not ex-

cufable whom occafion tempts to commit any
crime -,

nor he who lofes the opportunity of doing
a good a6tion thro' indolence or negligence % but

an omiflion of an adlion is not to be imputed to

one who had no opportunity of doing it*.

* For the occafion of committing a fault or temptatiott

to it, ought to be avoided ; and one ought to refift the al-

lurements of vice. He who does it not is blameable, if h^

yields
to finful appetites or pafTions. He is therefore the

author and caufe of that a<5lion ; and it ought to be im-

puted to him. It is therefore a wretched excufe Chsereas

offers for himfelf in Terence :
" Should I lofe fo defirable,

a fo much longed for, fo favourable an opportunity ?'*

For he fufFered himfelf to be tempted to fm. On the other

hand, how blameabl'^ the rot taking hold of an oppor-

tunity p^ :loing well is, Chri't elegantly fets forth to us in

the parable of the fervan ts, Matt. xxv. 14.

Sea. CZV.
Much lefs then can the ../ruiTion of thefe aaions wji^fh^r

be miputed to one, which are either impofTible intheomiP

the natuie of things, or contiary lo laws and good^^.'"^ '.

manniTS, or at ieall: whic'i jie ha 1 iiuc liiiiicient abi^
^^^^^^^1^

lity to perform, except fo far as one had weakened can beiflt-

the abilities wit^ wu :h he w^as endowed by his own pu^.ed^ of

fault, or had i^ihly, with bad intention, promifed ^^^^ ^f^
what he mij];ht have forefecn to be impoinble for

him to peiform.

* Hence it is plain, why a debtor who had fquandered
his eilatc is ftill liable, and is not excufable on account of

his indigence, becaufehe reduced himfelf by his own fault:

and
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and why an alchymift, who had promffed mountains of

gold, when he was found to have deceived, was as juftly
condeniJied of fraud, as one who had knowingly, and
With evil intention promifed a treafure. See an example
in Tacitus, Anna], 16. i. in the ftory of Cefeliius BalTus.

Sedt. CXVI.
What ac- Moreover, actions compared in this manner with
tionsare ^ j^^|^ ^c 2,ztiQx\^ take different names. If they,
good, and. .

' ^'

what are ^^ ^^^ xh'iix circumltances, be agreeable to right rea-

evil ? fon, not obliging by external obligation, or to in-

ternal obligation merely ( 7), they are^<?^/i; but if

in one or more circumilances they deviate from right
reafon to whatever fide, they are had. From which
deiinitions it follows, hatt an action mud be both

materially and fDrmally good (as the fchools fpeak)
in order not to be claiTcd with bad actions *.

* Hence the largefles, the fadings, and all the aufterlty
of the Pharlfees were not good actions, tho' Jiia ter'ially zow-^

formable to right reafon, becaufe not done trom a good

motive, but from oftentation and vain- glory. We ought
not only to do good things, but we ought to do them in a

right manner. The jufl man is rightly defcrlbed by Phi-

lemon in Stobaeus, Serm. 9. thus :

" Not he who does

good things in whatever manner he does them, but he who

fincerely defires not merely to be thought, but really to be

upright in all his condu(51:, is good.'*

Sed. CXVII.

What ac- Again, if we com.pare actions with a law, thofe

tions are which are in all things agreeable to law are juft %

juil, and
^^(^^ which are, in any one circumftance, difagree--

unjuftT^
able to law, are tmjuft^ and are therefore called

fins. Whence we may learn why St. John places

all fin in ^vo/x/, /'. e. a tranfgreffion of a law.

Sea. CXVIII.

The dif- Finally, fince the divine law or will obliges us

fertncJbe-to Uve {% 79', and love is either love q^ jufiice^ or

tweenjiift love q{ hcnefmcc ( 82), an action agreeing in

andhoaeft all
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all circumftanccs with the love of jufticej is a jujl ^^lons,

dufioH, and one ever fo Jittle repugnant to it, is an ^"^ ^^'

unjujl action^ but thole which proceed from the- ^ ^^^
love of humanity and beneficence, are called ^<?- di(honeft

nejl^ and thofe which are not agreeable to that love, anions,

are called dijbcneft^ hafe^ inhumane , and hence it is

eafy to underftand wherein the difference lies be-

tween expletive and attributive jujiice.

Remarks on this Chaptei';

Our Author*s pofidons concerning the interpretation of laws;

dnd the imputation of r.<5lions inforo humanoy are very clear and

juft. But it may not be improper to add the following obfer-

vations concerning the efTedls of ignorance and error inforo di<vi'

My iy e. with refpe^t to the good and bad confequences of adicns

occafioned by ignorance or error, according to the laws of God
in his government of the world.

I . It muft be as true in morals as it is confeiTed to be in me-

chanics, that deviation from truth will lead into a wrong man-
ner of ading; ^nd all action muft be liable to all the confe-

quences of the laws of nature; /. e. to ail the confequences con-

nedled with it in the regular and wife conftitution of things;

according to which every caufe operates, means are proper and

effedual, and different operations have different effeds. And ini

fa6l we know no miftakes in a(^ion through ignorance, rani

judgments, or vyhatever way it happens, which do not produce
hurtful confequences ; infomuch that there is good reafon to

conclude, that more of the mifery of mankind is owing to

wrong methods of aflion which are the effeds of ignorance or er-

ror, than to any other caufe. It muft be true in general, that

in a world governed by general laws i or in which connexions

are invariably eftabliftied, every deviation from truth, every
miftake about the connexions of things in it; muft be in fome

degree hurcfiil.

But, 2. Since all the interefts of intelligent agents require go-
vernment by general laws, or fixed connexions which operate

invariably, the government of the world will be perfedly good,
if the connexions or general laws which conftitute it are the beft

adapted that may be, to promote the greater good of rational

agents in the fum of things. Now, th .t it is fo, muft be cer-

tain, if the being and providence of an infinitely good God can

be proved a priori. And there is fufficient reafon to conclude

that it is fo a pojlerioriy becaufe the more examples \^t find b/
enquiring into the governntent of the worlds of futh good ge-
neral laws, the greater is the prefumption that the whole is go-
terned by the beft general laws* But the further we enquire^
Jh farther we fearch, the more and clearer inftsnces do We find
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of good, of perfect government. See my Principles of Moral
and Ch-ijiian Philryfoph^.

3. Our great buiinefs therefore is to endeavour to acquire jafl

lotions of tiie connexions of things ; or of the good and bad

confeqaences of aftions, in order to adl agreeably to them. Jf

getting knowledge to direft our conduct were not in our power,

directing our conduct could not be in our power : wherefore, if

ignorance, want of knowledge, error, falfe notions or judgmen's
be not imputable to us, wrong adions are not imputable to us.

Sothar ultimately, whether v/e fpcak of the imputation of acti-

ons in the juridical ilile, or in other words, as we have now fpoken
of it, (both of which mirft mean the fame thing) it is ignorance
or error in judgment that is imputed, v/ucn aftion is imputed ;

it is ignorance or error that brings evil upon us, when wrong,
action does it; becaufe every adtion is direfted by our prelent

opinion and judgment, and the afFcclion correfponding to it.

And for that reafon, our chief bufinefs, interell and duty, mull

be to have juft or true ideas of the nature and confccuences of

aftions; or of the connexions of things, according to which our

actions ought to be regulated, fince it is according to them that

adions have certain eiieds or coniequences.

4. Fali'e judgments, v/hich tend to dired into a wrong courfe

of 2d:on, or to introduce a wrong temper into the mind, mull,

(as hath been faid) be hurtful. But, on the one hand, it is as

fure as that there is a God, and that the vv'orld is governed by
good laws, for the greater general good of the whole, that a

virtuous reaionable temper, and virtuous reafonable condudl,

fire, upon the whole of things, the moft advantageous courfe of

ading. It is fo in fad in the prefent life confidered by itfelf

without any regard to futurity ; and it mull be fo in a fpecial

manner in a future Hate. And, on the other hand, it is as fure as

that there is a God, that no opinions, tho* falfe, which do not

Send to corrupt the temper, or to lead into a wrong courfe of ac-

tion, can render us obnoxious to the divine difpleafure, can be

provoking to him, as fuch, if the bent of the heart be fincerely

towards truth and right ; or can as fuch involve in any hurtful

confequences appointed to be punilliments of falfe opinions, not

tending to corrupt the temper, nor to lead to vitious behaviour 5

and not proceeding from want of love to truth and right in any

degree, or from want of impartial, lionell diligence, as far as

that is in our power, to find out truth and avoid error.

How moral confcience, or our fenfe of right and wrong may
be, and only can be impaired, corrupted, or overpowered, is ex-

plained at great length in the Enquiry concerning 'virtue, Charac-

teriilicks, T. 2. p* 40, ^c. And to improve it, and preferve it

pure and untainted, mull be our chief duty and interell. En-

quiries therefore into right and v/rong condud are of the utmoll

importance. They are enquiries into the natures and confequen-
ces of things, and are in that (tn^ephilofophy. But which is

moiti they are en;t;[uiries into the jiatures and confequences of

thicgs
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things which ought to dirccl our con lul ; and taeref^^re they are

jnoral phii'ofotihy,
or conipo;e the Ici-nce of life, the fcicnce of

right condud, the fcience and art of living fuiiably to our na-

ture and rank, fuitably to our dignity; agreeably to the will of

cur Creator, manilcllcd by the connexions of things eltabliflied

by him ; and agreeably to cur own bell intereih For this

mull be certain, tti t it is the ellabliuied connexions of things
which conftitute our bell intereft. And if the eflablifhed connexi-

ons of things be according to the belt order, afting according
to virtue or the bell order, mull be in the fum of things our belt

iniereit. And why fliould we doubt that it is really lb in a fu-

ture ilate, and forever, fmce it is really fo at prefenr, even while

virtue is but in its firll Hate of education, culture and difciplihe ;

fmce the compleat natural effedl of highly improved virtue can-

not take place till virtue be brought to a great pitch of pcrfettion

by gradual culture, becaufe the efFecl cannot precede the caufe.

But that virtue is cur bell inrerell, as well as ajfting according to

the bell order, andeaiily diicoverable to be fuch, will appear as

our author proceeds in his dedudion and demonllration of parti-

cular duties or virtues. I thought it proper to add this remark,
as well on account of thofe who fpeak vaguely and loofely about

the imputability of ignorance and error, as of thofe who maintain

opinions vvhich refulc in alierting, That fincere love of truth, and

impartial diligence to difcover it, is not the beft temper, thebeft

part we can acl, nay, all the good within our power, wi:h regard
to knowledge, fpeculative or pradical. And if ^hi^ oe not the

temper and conducl which leads to happinefs, according to the

conllitution of things, what a terrible, wnat a wretched confli'

tution of things mull it be !

CHAP, V,

Of the duties of man to God,

Sed. CXIX.

Hitherto

we have but premifed fome of the firfl A Tranfi-^

principles of the beautiful moral fcience ;
t'on to the

let us now proceed to confider the offices or duties'\^^?^^^^^

v/hich the law of nature prefcribes to mankind ; to

all and every one of the human race. What the

Greek philofophers called to Aeov^ and the Stoics

TO 'Au^\^y.oVy Tully afterwards, in explaining this

part of philofophy in the Roman language, called

G 2 cjficiwn
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cfficium^ not without deliberating about the matter

a long time, and confulting his friends *.

That the Stoics called It to Kit^TmoVy and held the doc-

trine of duties as the chief part of moral philofophy, wc
are aflured by Diogenes Laertius, who has not only briefly

and clearly explained the chief precepts of the Stoics with

relation to human duties, but has llkewlfe commended
their treatifes on the fubjet, as that of Zeno, 1. 7. 4.

of Cleanthes, cap. 7. of Sphaerus ibidem, &c. Plutarch

mentions a book of morals by Chryfippusde repugn. Stoic.

Cicero mentions one of Pannetlus upon duties (de off. 3. 2.)

and in his letters to Atticus, 16. 11. he fpeaksof one by
Pofidonlus. When, after their example, Cicero had wrote a

treatife of the fame kind In Latin, after long deliberation

what title to give it, all things duly confidered, he could

not find a more proper word to exprefs the to ka^Tikov of the

Stoics than the Latin word offjcium. So he writes to At-

ticus, 16. 6. "
Qiiod de Infcrlptione quaeris, non dublto,

quin KnQmov officlum fit, nifi quid tu aliud. Sed infcriptio

plenior de
officlls.

Se6l. CXX.
Office or By office dr duty I underfland an action cOnforma-
duty do- t)]e to the laws, whether of perfect or imperfect

obligation. Nor can I entirely approve the defini-

tion given by the Stoics, who fay, it is an action,
for the doing which a probable reafon can be given -,

or, in other words, an action which reafon per-
fuades to do*. Diog. Laert. 7. 107. 108. Cicero
de finibus, L 3. 17,

* For fince nothing Is clone even rafhly, for which a

probable reafon may not be given, whatever Is done, not

Only by men, but by brutes, may be called officlum^ office
or dut^. And thus the Stoics underftood the v/ord, of
whom Laertius fays, 1. 7. 107.

"
They extended the word

to plants and animals, for with regard to thefe there are offi-

ces." It is true, an office ought to be founded upon a
reafon, but it ought to be a reafon which is proper to de-
termine men to aft or forbear a^^ing, and not brutes,
1. e. an

obligatory reafon.

Sea,:
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Sed. CXXI.

But fince office or duty means an action confor- The na

mable to law, it is plain that duty cannot be con-^"^^^
ceived without a law ; that he does not perform a

" ^*

^uty, who impofes uponhimfelf what no law com-
mands ; that an action ceafes to be duty, when the

law, or the reafon of the law enjoining it ceafes 5

and that when a law extends to certain perfons on-

ly, of two perfons who do the fame action, the one

performs his duty, and the other acts contrary to

his duty *.

* It is proper to illuflrate thefe propofitlons by exam-

ples. None will fay that Origen did a duty when he e-

mafculated himfelf, whether by an inftrument, as Hiero-

nym. relates, ep. 65. or, as others have narrated, by medi-

cines. Epiph. Haer. 64. For there is no divine precept

conamanding it, infomuch that Origen himfelf afterwards

acknowledged he had mifunderftood that pafTage in St.

Mat. xix. 12. See Huet. Origeniana I. i. 13. p. 8.

None will deny that a chriftian would a6l contrary to

his duty, if he fhould not fubmit to the law of circumci-

fion, or offer facrifice to God, tho' formerly both were du-

ties, GaL iii. 23, 25. iv. 3, 4, 5. 2 Col. ii. 20. Heb. ix.

9, 10. Finally, if a prieft ufurps the office of a judge,
he adls contrary to his duty, and is guilty of intrufion into

a charge not committed to him ; whereas a judge doing
the fame adion, does his duty, i Peter iv. i^.

Sea. CXXIL

The obligation binding one to do his duty Duty d*-

helng either perfect or imperfect ( 120), ^/jyvided inta

muft likewife be divided into perfect and imperfe5i ;
F^^^^^^

the former being done in obedience to perfect obli-
p^rfea.

gation, or a law ^ the other being performed in

confequence of imperfect Qbligation, or from vir-

tue*.

*
Accordingly, to do hurt to no perfon, to fulfil corJ-

tra6^s, to repair damage done by us, and fuch like duties,

are perfetf^. To relieve the indigent, give alms, fhewf

G 3 thofe
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thofe who are gone out of their way the right road, give
counfel to thole who are in doubt, and iuch like duties,

are iiiiperfedl.
Sec Gcero de off, 3. I2. & feq.

Sea. CXXIII.

Intonntu- Further, law being the rule of duties
( 121)^

^t^.-\"^
becaufe law is either divine or human^ and divine

law is either natural ox "pofitive^ there are fo many
correfponding divifions of duties. Thofe which are

commanded by the divine natural law, are called

natural duties, Thofe commanded by the divine

pofitive law, d^vt Q-^!\hdi chriftian duties
-,

and thofe,

in fine, which are enjoined by human laws, are cal-

led civil calces or duties
*

* To worHiip God with religious reverence, to honour

pur parents, to defend curfelve? againft injuries, zxc natu-

ral duties^ \. 2. 1.
3. Dig. de

juft. & jure: To deny our-

felves. take up our crofs, and follow Chrilf, are chiijllan

duties : to pay civil taxes, to obferve particular forms and
times in law-fuits, and fuch like, are civil duties.

Sea. CXXIV.

Intoduties ^'^'" ^'^^ principal divifion of duties is taken from
to Gcd, their objed. For as there are three objects to

/V"^' i^"^^^^^"^
vve owe certain duties, God, ourfehes^ and

toothers.
^^^^^ ^^- ^^

( 9^):. ^^ there are duties of three kinds;
duties to God^ duties to onrfehes^ and duties to other

we?i ^ of all v/hich we are to treat in order.

Sea. CXXV.

Thefoun- ^^ ^^ ^^^^' ^'^^^^^ tozvards God we have already
cation of obferved, that they mud be inferred from the con-
cur duti-.s fideration of the divine perfedions ( 87) ; and

^vvards
\^^^^^ ^^ concluded, that Gcd ought to be loved

-
'

with a love of devotion and obedience^ and therefore

ought to be worfnipped with all the powers of our

foul, as the moi\ perfea of Beings, upon whom we
wholly depend, and to be obeyed with the molt fifi-

cere and perfect obedience (91},
Sed.
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Sea. CXXVI.

Since the duties we owe to God miifl he deduced q^, ^^y^^

from his infinite perfedions ( 125), it follows, bygatkn to

neceffary confequence, that man is obhged not on- J^nO'V

ly to acquire the mofl: hvely knowledge of God,
and of his perfe^lions,

but daily to encreafe this

knowledge, and advance in it, that he may at-

tain daily to greater and greater certainty and per-
fe6tion in it ; which, fince it cannot be done but

by daily meditation upon thofe truths which reafon

is able to difcover concerning God, by the careful

and ferious contemplation of his works of creation

and providence, fo full of evident marks of his

infinite wifdom and goodnefs ,

'

hence it is manifeft

that we are obliged to thefe exercifes, and that

thofe who negled thefe means of coming to the

knowledge of God, which are in every one's power
who has a found mind, are in a ilate of inexcufa--

ble ignorance , and thofe who afcribe any imperfec-
tion to Godj are in a ftatc of inexcufable error

* Hence the apoftle fays what may be known of God
is manifefl to the Heathens, becaufe the invifible perfec-

tions of God from the beginning of the world are clearly

difcovered by his wonderful works, and therefore they are

without excufe who know him not, Rom. i. 20. And
whence elfe indeed that univerfal confent in the acknowledg-
ment of his being and perfections urged by Cicero, Qu.
Tufc. I. 13. de nat, deorum, 2, 2. Maxim. Tyr. dilT.

38. ^^lian. Var* hifl. 2. 31. Sen. ep. 117 ? For tho' . .

this univerfil confent be not a demonftrative argument of

the Being of God ( 71), yethence it is manifell:, thatas-

the apoftle fays,
*' What may be known of God is eafi-

ly difcoverable." For which reafon, Cicero de nat. deo-

rum, 2. 2. affirms,
" If any one doubt whether there

is a God, I cannot comprehend why the fame perfoh may
not as well doubt whether there be a fun or not/'

G 4 ' SfiwW
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Sea. CXXVII.

And to

*
Hence it likewife follows, that we are obliged-

have jufl or that it is our duty to have juft apprehenlioi^
appreher- of the divine perfedions, and to know and believe

his per-
<^hat he is the Creator and Governor of all things^

feftions. that all things are made by him, and are under his

providence and government, human affairs princi-

pally , and that he is one pure^ eternal, independenty

omnipotent, incompreheyifihle, iyitelligent, wife, omni-

fdent, free, a^live, good, true^ j.uji,
and moft ex-

cellent Being *,
'

*
Epi^^etus Enchlrld. c. 38. tells us,

^^ The chief

thing in religion is to have juft ideas of the immortal

powers, and of their infinitely wife and good ^dminiftra-

tion." And they are in a great error indeed, who think

that the whole of our duty confifts in probity and integrity,

of life, and that it is a matter of indifference what one thinks

of God, or what notions he entertains of divine things.

For fince our duties to God can only be inferred from his

perfe(ftions ( 125), how can one render to God the ho-

mage and reverence due to him, or that fincere and univer-

fal obedience to which he is juftly entitled, if he be igno-
j'ant of his perfeifxionsj or has imbjbed falfe and corrupt
notions of ^hern ?

Seel:. CXXVin.

AHimpIe-
He who obftinately denies the being, or any of-

?y and the perfedlions of God, is impious . he who afcribes

blafphe-
imperfections to God, repugnant to his nature, is

^cufaVjc'
^^^^^^ ^ hlafphemer : fince therefore they, who do,

not know the perfedions of God, are inexcufably

ignorant, and they, who attribute any imperfec-
tion to him, inexcufably err , it is incontrovertible

that all ilafpheming and 'impiety are inexcufable. But

they are therefore impious, and without exc\ife,

whoj with a hardened mind^ deny the diyine exi-

Itence or providence ; and they are hlafphemers^

who with
Horner^ and other

poetSj
aflert a plura-

\
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lity gf^,
God s>-arid reprefent them a,g contending and,

quarrelling one with anotlier*,^ as adulterers, ince-

':uous3^or_defonnd^-laaiQa^^
^LrTefTCminaXQ^manner *,

and who. have not only pr^
^fefled in wordsjtehabfura oxiinions of the Go(

^t haye]notJientate3to

of__men iinderJiorriBfeim^eif and ^
yile ceremonies *.

* The ancient writers of apologies for the chriflian reli-

gion have feverely reproached the Pagans for this impiety
and blafphemy, as Juitin Martyr, Athenagoras, Theophi-
lu3 Antiochenus, Tatianus, Hermias, Tertullian, Cypri-
an, Minucius Faelix, Arnobius, Ladlantius, Eufebius,

Julius Firmicus M^^^^rius, and others. But which is

more furprizing, fomePagan authors have likewife reproved
this madnefs of their cotemporary countrymen. Not to

quote feveral pafTages of Lucian and other Heathen writers

to this efFe6l, I (hall fatisfy my felf with mentioning one of

Sophocles preferved to us by Juftin Martyr Paraenef. ad

Grace, p. 17. and de monarchia Dei, p. 104, and by Eufe-

bius, Praep. Evang. p. 348, and fome others.
" In

truth, there is one God who made heaven and the fpaciou^

^arth, the ebbing and flowing fea, and the mighty winds.

But many'of us having loft our underftanding, for a confola-

tion in our calamities, make to ourfelves Gods, and endea-

vour to propitiate lifelefs images by facrifices to them : we
celebrate feftivals foolifhly, imagining ourfelves pious in fo

doing." Is it not truly wonderful to find Sophocles reproach-

ing his fellow Pagans for the fame impiety the^poftle charg-?
estheni with, Rom. i. 21, 22, 23.

Sea. CXXIX,
He who has a juft and lively notion of any per-Qur obll^

fedions, cannot but be highly delighted with the gation to

contemplation of them, and will fpare no pains toP^'on^o^^

perfuade others to pay the fame regard to the Being ^^^^^^[^'

pofTelTed of them j it is therefore our duty to en-
deavour to bring others to the knowledge of the
divine perfeftions, and to reftore thofe who err to
a right apprehenfion of them \ and, as much as in

us liesa to convince the impious, by folid and per-
fuafive
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f^uafive reafoning. with them, o their abfw^dity

a^.d wickednefs, and bring them to render due re-^

verence to God : and they who do fo, are faid to
'

exert themfelves to promote the glory of God.

* I have fald by folid and perfuafive arguments, not me=
jiaces and penalties. For fince ignorance and error are

vices not of the will, but of the underftanding, there is no
'

other remedy for them, but to convince perfons of the truth,

and to excite them by proper arguments to embrace it :

and hence it is evident, that thofe can never be ferviceable

to the ignorant or erring, who are for employing fire and

gibbets againft athei{ls,efpecially fmce it hath never been an

uncommon pra6tice to brand with that name (to ufe the

words of Clemens Alex, in Protrept.)
" men living regu-

larly and modedly, who were quicker-fighted in difcerning

impoftures about the Gods than the generality of mankind.'*

Of this many examples are brought by the learned. See

^^lian.. Vai. Hift. 2. 31,

Sea. CXXX.
Awi tQ Becaufe he who has a juft conception ofthe divine

*^^',-?^? perfe6lions,cannot but highly delight in them
(

1 29),
^ and the deiire of good to an objedl, with delight

arifing from the confideration of its perfe6lion and

happinefs, is Icve
( 8j), the confequence is, that

Goci mud be loved. And becaufe of the more ex-

cellent and fublime a nature a Being is, the more
love and veneration is due to it

( 87^ : God ought
to be loved with the mod perfed- love 5 i. e. as the

fcripture cxprefies it,
" with all our heart, witli

^11 our foul, and v/ith all our ftrength," Mat. xxii^

Q,"].
Luke X. 27. Becaufe goodnefs is one of the

divine perfections (127) -,
God is in himfelf, and'

with regard to mankind, infinitely good : he is

therefore to be loved for both thefe reafons *.

* What the Epicurean philofopliers and the Sadduceans

if) ancient times fai^d of the pure love of God, is well

l^nov/n to the learned : And in our own times, fome my- ,

ft:ick divines have renewed that doctrine, the chief of

whotn i Franc. Saiguajc de Fenelon, Archbifhopof Cam-
brava
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bray, whofe treatik entitled,
" The maxims of the faints,** ^

gave rife tf- a controverfy, of v/liich I have elfewhere givcrt
'

a flioit hiltorv (Elem. Philof. moral. 198). But who
can conceive God otherwife than as good to all his crea-

tures ? How idle then is the queftion ahout the pure love

of God ? nay, how dangerous ? This hath heen ihewn by
Leibnitz, in Prs^f. prodrom. & mantlflbs codicis juris gen-

tium, by VVoUius and others.

Sed cxxxr.

Among the divine perfections are omnipotence And hke-

and omniicience (% 127); but none can keep thefe ^/^^
o^'e-

perfections in view without beinj:^; excited to the di- ^^"5^

Iigent, imintermitted itudy or domg whatever may
be pleafing lo God, and of avoiding whatever may
be difagrecable to him ; which lludy and endea-

vour we call obedience to God. And fince none
can reprefent God to himfelf as a mod jud Being,
without being ferioufiy concerned not to ofFend

hini ; not to do or fay any thing that is dillionoura-

ble to him, or tends to create his difpleafure ; it

muft be our duty X.o fear \\\vc.\ for this concern

not to incur his anger is fear^ and v/heii united

with the love of him above defcribed
( 130), it is

prop.jrly called filial fear ^^,

* Filialfear^ is therefore attended with love, and y^r-

vllefcar with hatred : it excludes love. But fmce it is

our duty not only to fear God, but likewife zo love him

( 130), the confequence is, that the law of nature 'requ ires-

filial
not fervile fear oi God, the latter of whi^h wicked

men and evil fpirics cannot (hake oft.

Sea. CXXXII.

He who fears God v/ith a fervile fear, feparateSAs P^fo to

the love of God 'from the fear of him
( 131) j butavo.a Ta-

. becaufe love of God confiils in delight in the confi- pei'i^itiOK,

deration of the divine perfections (" 130J; he
therefore v/ho fears God without any knowledge of
his perfections, is cdXltd fiiperflitious \ and hence it

follows, that a good man ought carefully to avoid

all
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all fuperflition, becaufe it proceeds from ignorant
fervile fear *.

*
SuperJ}it'o't is fear of God, which refults not from

the ccnttrnpiation of the divine perfections, but from
falfe conceptions of God. This is Theophraftus's mean-

ing, Chara(Sl p, 47, where he defines fuperllition,
*'

AeiA/cti

Wfo^ TO S'cLii-.ioviov^ a trembling dread of the Divinity." By
t^eihicLv^ Cafaubon in his notes underftands fear different

from that which becomes good men who have
jull: ideas of

the Deity j and by tI i'& ^oviov^ the Gods and Demons,
and whatever in times of ancient ignorance was thought to

have any (hare of Divinity. This abfurd dread, as it is in

the ir.ind, is called internalfuperjiition^ and as it difcovers

itfelf in outward adls, it \s cAkd fuperjiitkus worjhip.

Sea. cxxxiii.
It* efi*eas. All fuperflition, internal and external, being in-^

confiftent with jufl apprehenfions of the divine
per-^

fections( 132), one who has jufb notions of them,
will keep himfelf carefully from all flavifh fear of

created beings, and from thofe abfurd errors,

whereby God is reprefented as avaritious and placa-
ble by gifts ; and likewife ifrom magical arts and

divinations, from idol-worfhip ; and, in fine, from
this abfurd opinion, that God may be propitiated

by mere external worfhip,, tho' not accompanied
cither with internal fear or love.

Thefe are the principal branches of fuperflition, to

which all its other effedts may be reduced. See Budd. de

Super. & Atheifmo, cap. 7 & 8, Hence it appears how
idle the comparifon betweenfuperjfition and cthei/m is, both

being equally repugnant to true piety, as the fame learned

writer has proved againfl Bayle, cap. 4. 5. None how-
ever \^'ill deny, that very many great evils proceed from

/uperjiitign.y infornuch that there is reafon to cry out with
the Poet,

Quantum religio pojjit fuajijfe malorum.
If by religio be meant the dread of Gody disjoined, front

hvc, i, e. fuperflition. Upon this fubjedl Juvenal's fif-

teenth fatyr is well worth our reading. For it often

happens, that as th? Poet there fays^^
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Inter finititnos

vetus atque antiqua Jimultas^
hjumrtale odium^ l^ nunquarnfanab'ile vidnus-

Ardet adhuc Ombos ^ Tetityra. Summus utrimqut
Jndo furor vulgOy quod numina vicinorum

Odit uterque locus, quum folos
credat habendot

EJfe Deos, quos ipfe
colit.

^

Sea. CXXXIV.

Further, fince none can reprefent the divine per-y^jj^j ^^

fections to himfelf without prefenting to his mind rcpofe ou*

the ideas of perfect wifdom, power and goodnefs ;
Jl;^

^^

fuch a perfon cannot but place his confidence and

truft in God, and be fatisfied in his mind with

the divine adminiftration , and thus be difpofed to

fubmit to whatever may happen to him in the

courfe of divine providence with a firm and cheer-

ful foul ; nor will he be fhjmbled becaufe evils fall

Upon the good, and good things fall to the fhare

of the wicked, but be perfuaded that all things fhall

co-operate to the good of the virtuous, to good
in the whole.

Sefb. CXXXV.
^^.

In thefe and the like ofiices does that internal
^j^\ ^^^

'

worjhip of God confifl, by which we underftand the external

love, fear and truft, with which we embrace God wor.hip.

in our pure minds. But man being fo framed, that

his affections naturally exert themfelves in certain

external actions, his internal love of God could not

be thought fincere unlefs it exerted itfelf in exter^

7ial love \ /. e. in fuch external acts as exprefs love,

fear, and refignation towards God *.

* Some have denied that the neceility of external worlhlp
can be proved from principles of reafon, partly, be-

eaufe God does not ftand in need of it ^ (as the philofo*

pher Demonax in Lucian, in Demonaifte, tom. i. p. 86r,

afferts, when being accufed of impiety, for not offering
facrifice to Minerva, he anfwered,

" I did not think fhe

ftood in need of facrifice.)" Partly becaufe human fociety,
:lnd the tranquillity of human life, is not hurt by the omif-

fion of external worfhip ; (Sec Thomafius, Jurifprud.

divln,
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divin. 2. I. ir. and his Introd. in Ethic. 3. 37. & feq.)

But neither does God ftand in need of internal worihip,
which none will den)^ to be a duty. And the other argu-
ment falls to the ground, when that fundamental error is

refuted, which aflerts tfeat nothing is of the law of namre
but what can be inferred from fociability (75.) See

Hochllet. Colleg. Pufend. Exercit. 3. 38.

Sed. CXXXVI.

flxtcrnal
Since therefore the external worlliip of God con-

worfliip fiils in adlions flowing from love, fear, and refig-
ought to j^ation towards God

( 135), bat love mufl; natural-

thTlove"^ ly exert itfelf in praifing the Being in whofe perfec-

of God. tion and happinefs we highly delight, it mud be

our duty always to fpeak honourably of God, and

with due reverence, and to excite others by our ac-

tions to love him, to fing praifes to him, and net

to diflionour his name by rafii fwearing, by perju-

ry, or by whatever irreverent difcourfe.

Sea. CXXXVIL.

As alfo From the fear and obedience we ov/e to God
from the as the mod perfect of Beings, we may juftly con-
fear of elude that all our a6tions ou9;ht to be conformed to

his precepts, and that we ought always to have in:

mind his omniprefence and omnifcience, by which

he difcerns our mod fecret thoughts ; whence it

follows, tliat all hypocrify and diffimulation ought
to be avoided, as being neceffarily accompanied with

injurious and contemptible apprchenfions of God.
* Tha]es Klilefius, ackno\vle.'o;ed this fublime truth,

when being asked,
" w .'-'.her God fivv unjufl: acStions,"

be anfv/eied,
"

yea and uiij-ff thoughts likewife," Cle-

mens Alexand. Strong. 5. p. 594. But who can choofe

but fear an omnipotent God, who knoweth and feeth all

things.? Epictetus fays elegantly in Anian,
"

VV^herefore,

doors and windows being flint, or when you are \n dark-

nefs, fay not you are alone ; lor you are not. And you
certainly are not, becaufe God i.^prefent." We are tliere-

fore under tl^e llrongeft obligaiicm to finceie piety,- fince

we are always in the fjght of. God.

oCCtfl
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Sea. CXXXVIII.

In fine, he who places his trufh in God ( 134^, Confl-

will never ccafe to fend up pure devout prayers todence

him, and will cheerfully embrace every occafion of
^"S^^

^^

fpeaking well of and with God privately and public- j^^<[^q^^

ly. For this is what right reafon prefcribes concern-

ing the external worlliip of God. As for the external

rites, it is likewife obvious, that public worfhip
cannot be performed unlefs certain times and places

-

be devoted to it ; and a duty of fuch importance

ought to be done with all decency j but as to the

rites or ceremonies themfelves, reafon can lay down
no other rule about them, but in general, that they

ought to be in every refpe6l fuch as are proper to

recal to our minds thofe fentiments in which divine

worfhip confifls.

Remarks on this Chapter*

I have but little to add to what our Author hath faid of Re-

ligion. Our Harrington juftly lays down the following truths

relative to religion as aphorifms.
'* Nature is of God : fome

part in every religion is natural ; an univerfal effeft demonftrates
an univerfal caufe; an univerfal caufe is not fo much natural, as it

is nature itfelf ; but every man has either to his terror or his

confolation, fome fenfe of religion : man may therefore be ra-^

ther defined a religious than a rational creature ; in regard thati

other creatures have fomething of reafon, but there is nothing of

religion." So we frequently find ancient philofophers reafoning
about human nature and religion, as I have ftievvn from feveral

authorities in the 7 th chapter of my Principles ofMoral Philofophy\
the whole of which treatife is defigned to be a demonftration k
pojlerioriyi. e. from the wifdom and goodnefs of providence, that the

whole world is made and governed by an infinitely perfeil mind,
in the contemplation, auoration and imitation of v/honi the chief

happinefs of man confills, according to his make and frame.

The arguments, a priori, for the proof of a God, are fliewn in

the conclufvon of that eflay not to be fo abftrufe as is faid hj
foine ; ana they are more i'nWy explained in my Chrijlian Phi-^

lofophy. The end, the happinefs, the duty of a Being (ail which

ways of fpeaking muft mean the fame thing) can only be infer-

red from its frame and conftitution, its make and fituation.

But nothing can be more evident than,
'* That man is made to

love order, to delight in the idea of its univerfal prevalence

throughout nature, and to have joy ^nd fatisfadion from the

con-
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confciournefs of order within his own breaft, and in the condudl
of his aftions." All the joys of which man is fufceptible, which
never naufeate or cloy, but are equally remote from grofTnefs and

difguft, or remorfe, may be leduced to the love of order and

harmony : nothing elfe can give him ay pleafure in contempla-
tion or in praftice, biit good order; the belief of good admini-
Itration in the government of the world i the regular exercifes of
thofe generous affeftions which tend to public good ; the con-

fcioufncfs of invvard harmony ; and the prevalence of good order

and publick happiriefs in fociety, through regular and good go-
vernment : to thefe clafTes are the principal pleafures for which
man is framed by nature* reducible, as might be lliewn,

even from an analyfis of the pleafures belonging to refined ima-

gination or good tarte in the polite arts : but whence fuch a con-

Ititution ? Does it not neceffarily lead us to acknowledge an in-

finitely perfeft author of all things ; an univerfal mind, the form-

er and governor of the univerfe, which is itfelf perfect order

Jind harmony, perfeft goodnefs, perfeft virtue ? Whence could

we have fuch a make ? whence could we have underilandiAg,
reafon^ the capacity of forming ideas of general order and goc^,
and of delighting fo highly in it, but from fuch a Being ? This
the ancients reafoned. Thus the facred writers often reafbn. And
this argument is obvious to every underftanding. It is natural

to the mind of man. It is no looner prefehted to it than it

cleaves to it, takes hold of it with fupteme fatisfadlion, and tri-

umphs in it. And what part of nature does not lead as natural-

ly to this conception, if we ever exercife our underftanding, or

if we do not wilfully fhut our eyes ? But having fully enlarged

upon this and feveral other arguments for the Being of a God
in my Principles of Moral Philofophy ; I fhall here only remark,
1 . That Polybius, Cicero, and almofl all the ancients, have

acknowledged that a public fenfe of religion is neceflary to the

well-being and fupport of fociety : fociety can hardly fubfif^

without it : or at leail, it is the moll powerful mean for reftrain-

ing from vice, and promoting and upholding thofe virtues by
which fociety fubfilb, and without which every thing that i

great and comely in fociety, mull foon periih and go to ruin.

2. That with regard to private perfons, he who does not often

employ his mind in reviewing the perfedions of the Deity, and
in confoling and ftrengthening his mind by the comfortable and

mind-greatning reflexions to which meditation upon the univer-

fal providence of an all-perfetSl mind, naturally, and as it were

necefjarjly lead, deprives himfelf of the greateft joy, the noblef\

exercife and entertainment the human mind is capable of ; and

whatever obligations there may be to virtue independent of, or

abllrad from iuch a perfwafion, he cannot make fuch progrefs
in virtue, he cannot be fo firm, iteady and unfhaken in his ad-

herence to it, as he who being perfuaded of the truth juft men-

tioned, is daily drawing virtuous ilrength and comfort from it.

Tiiis is fully proved by an excellent writer on laorals, who, not*

withlUiidingy
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withllaiiding hath been ofcn molt injuriouHy reproached for aim-

ing at a llheme of virtue without religion. Tliis author hath

fully proved that the perfi-dion ar.d hcighth of virtue mull be

owing to tiie beli'.f of a God ; ilncc, where the latter is want-

ing, there can neither be the fame benigiiry, fimmefs or con-

fiancy ; the fame good compofjre of the aftcdiions, or uniformity
of mmd, Charaderiliics, 'W 2. p. 56, S^c 3.

I would re-

mark, that the being and providence of an univerfal, all-perfedl

mind, being once cftabliflied, it plainly follows from hence,

by neceflary confcquence, that all tl:e duties of rational creatures

may be reduced to this one, with feveral antient moraliUs, njiz.
*'

to a(ft as becomes an intelligent adive part of a good vv'hole,

and conformably to the temper and charadler of the all-govern-

ing mind.'' This is a6ling agreeably to nature ; to the nature

of an intelligent creature endued Vvith a6live powers, a
f^nfe of public good and oideri aereeably to the nature of the

Supreme Governor of all things, and to the order of his crea-

tion and government. AW our duties may be reduced to, or

comprehended under that one general article of a6ling as be-

comes an intelligent part of a good whole r for to do fo, we
mail: delight in the author of the v/orld, and refign to his will

cheerfully the management of all things independent of our
will ; and by our will cheerfully co-operate with him in the pur-
fuit of publicI-L good, as far as we are aclive and have pov/er,
or as things are made by him dependent upon cur vvill and con-

dudt. He who is incapable of receiving pleafare from the belief

of a God, and the contemplation of general order and harmo-

ny, mull be a very imperfeti creature : for he wants the nobleft

of fenfes or faculties. And he who can delight in th^ contrary

perfuafion, /. e. in the idea of a fatherlefs world and blind

chance, or, which is yet more horrible, malignant adminiflra-

tion, muft have a very perverted mind, if perverfion has any

meaning : he mull be as properly a monller, in refpeit of a mo-
ra! frame, as any deformity is monftrous in regard to bodii-y

texture.

C H A P. VL

Of the duties of man to himfdf,

Seft. CXXXIX.

Othing is nearer to man, befides the ever-blef- y,.^^^ _^

^ ^ fed God, than he is to himilrlf , nature having obliged to

inlaid into his frame fuch afenfibility tohismttrcfts, J.^}?
^^"^'

Tan Is

1

and fo tender a love of himfelf, that we juftly look

upon him to be out of his fenfes and didrafted, who
H hates
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hates and willies ill to himfelf. Nor is this felf-love

unjuil, while it does not difturb good order. For
it is that love with which one delights in his own

perfe6tions
and happlnefs, and is concerned to pro-

cure and augment tliefe goods. But fmce God hath

created us, and adorned us with many excellent

perfections, and given us the means of improving
in perfeftion and happinefs, he mufi be concluded

to will that we fhould endeavour to promote our

happinefs and perfection, and be delighted with it-,

i, e, that we fliould love our felves
( 92).

Sea. CXL.

What this From which we have already inferred
( 92),

love is. that man is bound to purfue, promote, and pre-
ferve his own perfection and happinefs, as far as is

confiitent with the love of the fupreme Being
*

*
Therefore, we do not perform thefe duties to ourfelves

that we may be happy (for v. e have fliewn above, tbiat this

tenet is falfe, that utility is the only fource or rule of juil

and unjuft) but becaufe God wills that we fludy to pro-
mote our happinefs and perfection : and therefore to pro-
mote our perfection and happinefs is itfelf our duty ; and

is not the caufe which impels or obliges us to it.

Se(5t. CXLI.

What are Since man is obliged, by the will of God, to all

Its objefts. j^nj every thing which tends to promote, preferve,

and enlarge his happinefs and perfedion ( 140) ;

and man confiits, not only of mind, but of bojy
jikewife, in fuch a manner, that he is a compound
of body and inind

-,
the confcquence is, that man is

obliged to promote the perfection of both his con-

flituent parts , and becaufe the faculties of the mind
are two, underftanding and zviU^ he is obliged to

Itudy the perfection of both , wherefore the duties

of man, v/ith refpeCt to himfelf, are relative partly
to the whole man^ partly to tlie underftanding^ part-

ly to the mJI^ and partly to his body and external

(late *.
* It
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* It is proper to obferve this, in oppofition to the doc-

trine of Socrates and others, who ma.iK.aineJ thar tlie bo-

dy is not a part of m:in, but his inllrument enlv, ami that

external things do not properly appertain to man, or in

the leaft concern him. So Simplicius, in his preface to

his commentary on Epi(5^ctus,
" If a man commands his

bodv, and the body doth not fo much as command itfelf,

then man is not body, and for the fame reafon, he is not

both mind and body, but wholly mind." Whence he a

little after reafons thus :
" He wlio beftows his care upon

the body, beflows it upon things which belong not to man,
but his inflrument : But he, whofc ftudy and cares are fet

upon riches, and fuch like external things, beflows his

care neither upon man, nor his inllrument, but upon
things fabfervient to that inftrumcnt." Many other

fuch foolifii beads we find in fome ancient wri:er3, Vv'hich

are equally falfe and hurtful.

Sea. CXLII.

Whence we conclude, that thefe duties ought th f d *

not to be fevered from one another ; and there- ties ought
fore, that neither the mind nor the body ought to- not to be

tally to be neglefted : but if it fhould happen
^^^^^^^*

that the duties due to both cannot be performed,
we ought, of many perfections and goods, which
cannot be obtained at one and the fame time, to

choofe the moil excellent and neceffary f 94).
X And therefore the mind being more excellent than

the body, we ought to be more diligent about the

perfecting of our minds than our bodies, yet fo as

not to neglecfl the latter*.

*
They therefore 2lE\ contrar\'- to their duty, who are

fo taken up about the body that they fufFer their mind, as it

were, to brutalize. But, on the other hand, they do not
fulfil the whole of their duty, who impair their bodies by
their too fedulous uninterrupted application to the culture of
their minds in knowledge and wifdom. Neither of thefe

duties is to be neglected.

H 2 Sefl.
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Sea. CXLIII.,
Man is o- As for what relates to the whole man^ as confifl-

bhged to
ing of foul and body, his felicity and perfedlion as

hL^l^feand^^^^^'
^onfifts in this, that the union of liis mind

efchew and body be fare, becaufe thefe parts being fepa-
death. rated, tho' the mind, being immortal, furvive,

yet the man no longer fubfifts. Man therefore is

obliged to take care to preferve his life, and to a-

void the diffolution of the union between his body
and mind, which is death, unlefs the mind be

perfuaded of a greater good to be obtained by death :

in which cafe one ought not indeed voluntarily to

choofe death, but to fuffer the menaces of it and it-

felf with a brave and intrepid magnanimity *.

* There is reafon therefore to pronounce Hegefias

vrei^i^edvtzjc?^ to have been mad, who thought man obliged

to put an end to his life, and went about urging men to

deftroy themfelves, by To many arguments that his hearers

threw themfelves in s:reat numbers into the fea. Cic. Tufc.

I. 34. Valer. Max. 8. 9. For if it be true, that one

muit be diii:ra(5ted and out of his fenfes to hate himfelf

( ^39)9 we muit fay of Hegefias's dotfirine and conduct

with a poet on another occafion,

No7i fa7ii ejp hominis, no7i fanus juret Orcfles ;

efpecially, fmce he reduced all human obligations to plea-

fure, and admitted not of a future exiftence, from

which any confolation could be drawn to make death more

defirable than an aiEided life. On the other hand, the a-

poftle's defire was not contrary to his duty, vi^hen he long-

ed to be dijfohed : nor are the martyrs to be blamed, who,

fupported by the hopes of immortal glory after death, fear-

ed no tortures
; becaufe an evil which delivers us from a

greater one, and procures us a very great good, is rather to

be accounted good than ill.

Sea. CXLIV.

And Hence moreover we infer, that he ads contrary
therefore to his duty who lays violent hands on himfelf.
ielf-mur-

^j-^j ,-|^j^ ^^y^y j^g proved from other confiderations,

lawful""^'
^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ adion is repugnaiit to the nature of

love.
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love, and to a right dirpofition of mind, and there-

fore involves an abfurdity or contradidlion in it
-,

that it is inconiiflcnt v/ith tliat trufr and refigna-

tion whicJi are due to God, and that acquiefcence
in the divine will, which we have already fhewn to

be comm;\nded by the law of nature
( 134). But

it will be fufficient to add this one argument. Man
is obliged to love man as himfelf ; and therefore

himfelf as others (93). But the love of juftice

does not permit us to kill a man, therefore felf-Iove

does not permit us to deftroy ourfelves *.

* Thus we ought to reafon with thofe who are capable

of reafonino; ; as for thofe who are furious and out of them-

felves, the fatal adtion is not to be imputed to them
( 106}.

Nothing can excufe felf-murder but madnefs ; not a guilty

confcience, fmce there are means of quieting it, viz. by
reformation : nor the greateft uillrefs and pain ; for tho' it

be true, that of two evils the lead ought to be chofen ;

yet voluntary felf-murder is not a phyfical but a moral

evil, which cannot be chofen ; and no calamity or pain is

fo great, but it may be alleviated by refignation to the

divine v.'ill : let me add, that it is not the leaft fpecies of

madnefs to die for fear of dying. See Wolf. Philofoph.
Moral. 340 & feq.

Sea. CXLV.

From the fame principles laid down ( 143), it So is the

is evident that they act no lefs contrary to their du- '^.^X'^'^'
^^

ty who hatlen their death by imm.cderate labour, or.'^^i^^

by luxury and lafcivioufnefs, or who do not take
'

proper care of their health ; and who, v/hen nei-

ther duty calls, nor neceflity urges, voluntarily ex-

pofe themfelves to danger, and bring themfelves

into peril or pain by their own fault.

* For whoever is thcr author or caufe of an action, to

him that acflion is-juftly imputable ( 105). But whov/i!I

call it into queftion, that he is the caufe of his death who

deftroys and tortures himfelf by exceiTive toil ? he v/ho

wears out and waftes the ftrength of his body by riotous

living ? He who takes no care of his healthy but expofes
H 3 himfeJJ
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himfeirunneceflarily to manifeft dangers ? Since therefore,

, even in foro humano^hy the Lex Cornelia ^r\Q*t only he is guil-

ty of murder, who with rr^meditated evil intention
diretflly

kills a man, hut even he who was the caufe of his death ;

(1.
1 6. 8. Dig. de poenis, 1. J. D. ad L. Corneliani de

Sicar.) who can doubt but he muft be guiltv of felf-mur-

^pxinforo divino, who was the caufe of his own death?

Secc. CXLVI.

Thedutles The perfe6tlon of human tinderflanding certainly
of man confiRs in the knov/ledeie of truth and c;ood \ to ac-
^'

d

^^'

^^^ii*^5 enlarge, and preferve which man being obli-

his under- g*^^ ( MO. 5 ^'^^^ confcquence is, that every one is

.lianding. bound to exert himfeif to flrengthen and cultivate

his underflanding, or to improve his faculty of dif-

cerning truth from falQiood, and good from evil ;

and to let no opportunity pals negledcd, whether

of inllrudtion from others, from books, or from

experience, of learning ufeful truths, and wholefome

precepts and maxims concerning good and evil *,

that thus he may attain to all the ufeful knowledge
within his reach ; and if he be in that condition of

life that does not allow him to learn all that it is

ufeful to know, he may at lead: be mafter of what

it is moil neceffary and advantageous for him to un-

deriiand, and have that at his command as ready

coin, ib to fpeak.

* This knowledge is equally necefiary to all men, part-

ly becaufe the will cannot purfue but what the underftand-

ins; renrefents to it as eood, nor decline but what the under-

Handing hath difcerncd to be evil
( 30) ; and partly be-

caufe even actions done through ignorance are imputed, fo

far as the law might, and ought to have been underftood

( 108.) Sophocles therefore fays with good reafon in his

Antig. v. 1 32 1.
" To have wifdom is the principal

thing with regard to happinefs."

Sea. CXLVII.

Of the From which laft prcpofition ( 146), it follows,

paiticular ^Y^^ii whereas all perfons are equally obliged to the
^"^^"^^ "^ '

duties
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duties hitherto mentioned ; every one is for him- which

felf in particular oblioied to that fpecial culture of f^''^'^""X
. ^. . .

'
. . iSrs are

his underftanding, which is fuitablc to his particu- obliged,
lar talents and genius, and to his rank and condi-

tion in life ; and therefore every one ought to know
his force and genius, and one is hardly excufable

if he choofes a way of life to himfelf for which he

is not qualified, or if he forces any in his power*,
under his authority, or committed to his diredion,

fo to do.

* The culture therefore of our underftanding, to which
we are obliired, is either g-eneral, to v/hich all men are

equally bound, of which 146 ;
or fpecial, of which in

this fedlion. The foundation of this diitinftion is, that

all men have reafon in common ; but every particular

perfon has his particular caft and genius, his particular ta-

lents ; underfhinding, memory and judgment not being
common to all in the fame degree. All men are there-r

fore obliged to cultivate their reafon, but all men are not

equally well qualified for the fame way of life, the lame

profeffion and bufinefs. Whence we may, moreover, con-

clude, that an internalfpecial call (if we fet afide divine

infpiration) is nothing elfe but the will of God concerning
the particular kind of life one ought to choofc, manifefted

to one by the gifts and talents with which he is endued,

of which Perfeus fpeaks. Sat. 3. v. 7 1.

^uc?Ji te Dens
ejfe

y^^JJit^
^ humana qua parte locatus es in ;v,

'Difce,

Se6t. CXLVIII.

The perfection of the will confifts in the defire Duties re.

and fruition of good. But fmce we cannot piirfue
lative to

good, unlefs we have firfi: conceived a juft notion ^'^^ ^"^^^^^

of its excellence, nor avoid evil, unlefs we know it

to be fuch
( 30J \ hence it is manifeft, that we

ought not to acquiefce in any knowledge of good
and evil whatfoever, but exert ourfelves with all

our power to have a true, and lively conception of

them
J that not every good is to be chofen, but of

H 4 JTiany
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many goods tliat v/hich is bcfc and moil neceflary :

yea, that evil ought not to be avoided, if it be ne-

ceiiaiy to our attaining to a greater good : and fi-

nally, that our chief good ought to be defired and

purilied above all things , and that we ought to bear

the want of other goods with a patient and latisfi-

sed mind, if we cannot attain it widiout being de-

prived of them *.

* They are therefore miftaken, as we have already

obferved, Vv'ho place our chief happineis, which we ought

topurfue in this life, in the enjoyment of all goods; as

Plato in Cicero, Qn. Acad. 1. 6. For becaufe fuch en-

joyment is above human power, and tlie condition of this

life, the confequcnce is, that we fhould apply our endea-

vours to attain to our bed: and p;reate{]: good, what our

Saviour elegantly calls,
" rh aya-dh y.ifiJ'cL, the good

p.irt."
Luke x. 42.

Sea. CXLIX.

The a Further, fince he v/ho is obliged to the end. Is

mend- Hkewife obliged to the means, it follows, that

^^^"^?,(. none of thefe mjcans cudnt to be neglected which
the will IS \ , r n in' r ^

chiefly Hght reafon Ihews to be necefiary or proper tor at-

necellary. taining to our grcatefl happinefs-,
but that we ought

to apply ourfelves with uninterrupted care daily to

amend and perfe6l our minds, to obtain the right

government of our affedlions, and to refcue our-

felves from, every vitious appetite and painon *.

* For thefe often fo mifiead a man, that he flills fhort

of his end ;
is deprived of true happinefs, and makes a fad

ihipwreck of it. Befides, in general none can perform

his duty aright v.'ho is not maflcr of his paffions and appe-

tites, kcaufe thefe fo diftort and pervert the judgment,
that notliing can be done in order, or according to the

right rule. Hence that excellent advice of the poet,

Nefranos aniino pcrmlite calenti :

"Da fpacimn, tenuemqtie morajn^ male cun^a mimfrat

hnp'etus. Pap. Stat. Theb. 1. 10. 626.

The cafe is this :
<'

Reafon, to which the reins are com-

mitted, is {Irons;, while it is undifturbed by the afFedions ;

'

^' - '

but
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but If thefe mix with It they darken and pollute it ;
It can-

not f^overn or kct-p within due bounds what it cannot re-

train or withdraw : the mind, when it is fhakenand agi-

tated by any pafTion, is a flave to it, and driven by it at

its pleafure."
Seneca de Ira, v. 7.

Sea. CL.

It nvow remains to fpeak of our hod\\ the perfec-^"!"
^^''

lion of which confifts in the fitnefs of all its parts |J^)-"^g
to perform th.eir neceflary fundions ; and it is plain and per-

that we are obliged to take care of our health, and fed our

therefore to dircd: our eating and drinking, labour, ^^*

exercife, and every thing to tliat end ; to the pre-
fervation of our health, and the increafe of our

itrength and agility
*

\ and, on the other hand, to

avoid, as much as lies in cur power, whatever tends

to maim, hurt, or deftroy our bodies, or any of its

members, in any degree.

* But in this every one ought to have regard to hig

rank and flation In life. For one degree and kind of vi-

gour, a2;ility
and dexterity is requifite in one flation, and

another in another ; one, e. g, to a wrciller, another to an

artift, another to a foldier, and another to a man of let-

ters. Whence it follows, that the fame kind of exercife is

not proper to every perfon ; and therefore that prudence

ought to have its end before its eyes, and to choofe means

fuited to It. Res^ard ou^-ht alfo to be had to different a2;esCD O O
of life.

" An old man, ifhebewife, does not defire the

flrencth of a vouns; man, no more than a voun^; man does

that of a bull or elephant," fays Cicero, Cato m.aior. c. 9.

And for this reafon, one kind of exercife Is proper to old

men, and another to young.
" As we ought to fight a-

gainft difeafes, fays he, fo ought we likewife againft old

age.' We ought to take care of our health, to ufe moderate

exercife, and to eat and drink foas to refrefh, not opprefs

cur bodies.'*'

Sea. CLI.

But all this is enjoined in vain, if one be fo di- How far

flreiled by povej tv, that he has it not in his power "^^^'^.^^'-

either to hve m a wholelome manner, nor to
tegu-g^,^^^'

^

late
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late his labour as his health requires ; and therefore

it is obvious, that a perfon muft have a right to

feek after the things that are neceflary to fubfiftence

and decent living. When the provifion of thcfe

things is abundant, it is called wealth or riches ^ and

every one is obliged to acquire as large a fhare of

them as he can by juft means, and to preferve and

wfe prudently what lie hath juilly acquired *.

* ^^G do not by faying fo approve of avarice^ the bafeft

and moil pernicious of vices. For an avaricious perfon de-

fires riches for riches Hike ; but a perfon who is wifely

felfiHi, only defires them for the fake of living decently.
To the former, no gain, nor no means of increafing

wealth appear bafe and fordid ; nav, ^o much as unjufl \

but tliis is the confiant Iancrua2:e of his heart,

O elves.) civesy quivrenda pccunia prlmum :

Virtus poj} mimmos.

The other does not fcrape riches, but takes hold of every
tillowable opportunity of gaining them. Inline, whereas

the mifer is infatiable, and yet does not enjoy his pofleffions,

th^ other manages his affairs quite otherwife ; and this is

\he genuine language of his foul,

Haud para-vero,

^wd aut avarus ut Chrernes terra premam^

DifcinSJus aut perdam ut nepos.

He manages his eflate v/ith prudent oeconomy, that he

may not be forced to live at the expence of others, or

fhamefuliy to fpunge them ;
that he may not be a burden

or a fliame to his friends ; that he may not be continually
haraffed by dunning creditors or fqueezing ufurers; that he

may have wherewithal to relieve the indigent, and aiTift his

friends, and that his children may have no caufe to re-

proach him after his death for their diflrefs. And who
will deny that thefe duties are incumbent upon every good
man ?

Sea. CLII.

Acd ^L.y^^S^^L^^y^S^^^^^ ^^^ acquired without

therefore thTmeaJis^ and jJigre is no otlier mean of acquiring
to iudu-

wKaiis^iecefl^ to fupply our fie-c^ffi-ties but labour

^>'- and indu{lry,JjLis--n:i;ini-fcft
that every one is bound

to go through with the labours of the bufinefs

in
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in life he hath chofen with a cheerful mind, and
to^

o-ivc all diligence to get a comfortable fubfidence; ^
and therefore he acts contrary to duty who lives in^

idleness ^^''-^^ ^^i^^'^ brings poverty and mifery upon
himlclf -,

for fuch diflrcfs is ignominious ; whereas

poverty fs not criminal or fhameful, when one,

wiro'docs all in his pt)wer,
is overy/helmed by fomc

private or public caiamitx^a^PI when one, without

his own fault, can find no occafion of doing fgg

himfcli.

* Both therefore belong to the duty of a good man,

not to let any occafion Hip of bettering his fortune without

profiting by it, and to bear honeft poverty with an equal

mind. Job did both. And Horace joins both thefe du-

ties together, who thus complains, in his elegant way, of

the inftability of fortune :

Laudo manentem. Si celeres quatk

PeJinas : rejigno. quis dedit^ iff mea

V'lTtute me involvo^ prohamque

PauperIemfine dote qua:ro.

Carm. 1. 3. 29. v. 53.

Sea. CLIII.

Since a perfon ought not to neglecl any of thofe And like-

things which are neceffary to increafe or preferve
wiie to

his happinefs ( 140) -,
and none can doubt but

a^'^^Yn^^

good name^
which confifts in the favourable opinion ^reafe our

of others with regard to our virtue and accomplifh- good

ments, is neceffary to preferve and increafe our^^^* J
happinefs. [For one, of whofe virtue and accom-*^*y t /

pliihments all think well, all think worthy of hap-/*-*-/^'^/

pinefs,
and all are th^reforefollidtous to proniote ^ *jlj^l^>^

his happinefs.] For thefe reafons, everyone isobli-
f^^x^

ged to take care of his reputation^ as a mean of ^>^^*' ^ ,

his happinefs -,
and therefore to a6l hi every affair, r.^-#^-f

^'**

private or public, as reafon directs, and not only to

preferve his good name by worthy anions, but, as

much as lies in his power, to increafe it.

* But
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* But if this be the intereil and duty, even of thofe

, who have never diminifhed or Tullicd their reputation by

any bafe action, how much more are thofe, whofe youth
is not Utt from blemifhes, obliged to endeavour to wipe
them oiF, and procure a good reputation by virtuous deeds ?

Themiiloclcs is an example to us of this, of whom Cor-

nelius Nepos, c. I. fays,
" This reproach did not break

but eredl his fpirit. For perceiving it could not be o-

vercome but by the greateft virtue, he devoted himfelf

v/holly and zealoufly to the fervice of the public and of

his friends, by which means he foon became illuftrious."

Sucton obferves of Titus,
" That he was recovered from

the vices into which his mind had ftrayed in his youth, by
fhameand the fear of ignominy," Tit. c. 7. Other Ex-

amples are to be found in Valerius Maximus, c. 9. and

Macrobius, Saturn. 2. 9.

Sea. CLIV.

And to Bat if it be one*s duty to take care to preferve
lefute af- \{i^ good name iinblemiflied

( 153) ; fince calumnies^
l^^tinoft^.

-^ ^^ jr^jj-^ reports^ may blacken it , the confequence

is, that we ought to omit nothing that is necelTaiy
to wipe off afperfions caft injuriouHy upon us, un-

lefs they be fo groundlefs and malicious, or the au-

thor of them fo contemptible, that it is better to

overlook them with generous contempt*.

* Thofe are called jnanlfeft calumnies^ which it is not

worth v/hile to give one's felf the trouble of confuting.
Thefe no more difturb a good man than the barking of

little dogs. And he who fhamcfully fpits out fuch againft

one, does not hurt another's reputation, but wholly de-

ftroys his own. So Simphcius upon Epic^etus, c. 64.
teaches us :

"
As, if \t be day, the fun is above the earth,

and he who denies it does hurt only to himfelf, and not

ro the truth. So he who injures you, or throws falfe ca-

lumnies upon you, wrongs himfelf, he does not hurt you,
or do you any mifcliief." The cafe is different if the ca-

lumny hz fpcclous^ i. e, attended with fome probability,
which may not only deceive the unv/ary, but even the

moft prudent and cautious. For he who does not take

proper methods to refute fuch reproaches and clear himfelf,

muft appear diffident c.f his caqfe, and therefore he fails fhort

of
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of the care he Is obliged to, with refpccl to maintaining his

good characfter and name entire and unbiamcJ. Fox that

ought to be as dear to one as life.

Sccl. CLV.

Tho' fo far the love of ourfclves be mod jufl: Whether

and lawful; yet, no doubt, it becomes vitious, fo^^ cafe of

foon as it exceeds its due bounds, and gets ^he"^^^^^-^.^^
afcendant over our love to God, the mofl: perfect to our-

of Beings ( 92) ; and hence we concluded above, felves

( 140), that all our duties to ourfelves keep their "g^^
^^

due rank and place, if they are performed in pro- ed before"

per fubordinadon to the love of God, or do not thofe to

encroach upon it
*,

whence it is manifeft, that the God.

common maxim,
" That neeeffity has no laijo^^ is not

univerfally true.

* This aphorlfm is in every one's mouth, and produced
on every occafion as an oracle, as if there were nothing fo

bafe and criminal but neceflity would render it excufable,

Euripides, in a fragment of Hippolyt. obtedl. fays,

^lot'ies periclum eji^
ex mea fententia

NeceJJitati debet & lex cedere.
*' In my opinion, in cafes of imminent danger, even law

ought to give way to neceility." And if this maxim
were abfolutely true, the martyrs muft have fmned, who

paying no regard to the indulgence necefTity affords, could

not be induced to offer the fmalleft quantity of incenfe to

falfe deities, to efcape the feverefl tortures : nor did Jofeph
a<5f lefs foolifhly, who chofe rather to expofe his life and

liberty to the greateft danger than fatisfy the luft of his mi-
ftrefs : Nor would any wife man blame a foldier for defert-

ing his riation, when attacked by an enemy whom he was
not able to refift. And I might add more examples, but

thefe are fufEcient to (hew, that this maxim about necef-

iity cannot be abfolutely true in every cafe.

Sea. CLVI.

But feeing this rule is net always true ; and yet Upon
in fome cafes it ought ro be admitted

( 155); dif-
^^^"^^J^'^^

ferent cafes muft be diitinguifned : now, becaufe in'^"^'
^ '

an
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an action impofed upon us by Ibvereign necefllty,
no other circumftance can vary the cafe, but either

nccejfity itfelf, the nature of the law^ or the nature
of the duty to be omitted, thefe circuniftances ought
therefore to be a little more accurately and diuinctly
confidered, in order to be able to determine how far

necefllty has the power of a law, and when it has not.

Sea. CLVII.

Necefllty By neceffity we underlland fuch a fituatiun of a
what it is, perfon, in which he cannot obey a law without in-

what curring danger. This danger, as often as it extends

kinds. to life itfelf, is extreme \ and when it does not, it

ought to be meafured by the greatnefs of the im-

pendent evil. Again, necefllty is ahfolute^ when
it cannot be avoided by any means but by violat-

ing a law ; and it is relative^ when another might
avoid it, but not the perfon now in the circum-

ilances *.

* The martyrs were in the cafe ci extreme neceffity^ be-

ing obliged tc renounce Chrill:, or to undergo the mofl vio-

lent tortures. But it was not extreme neceffity which

forced the Chrifcians to apofracy, when "Julian excluded

them from a]] opportunities of liberal education, from ci-

vil honours, and from military fervice. Daniel was in the

cafe of ahjoliiie necejjiiy,
when he was to be expofed to fa-

vage beads, unlcfs he gave over praying to God. The
neceffity with which David ihuggled when he muft have

perifbed by hunger, or have eat the (liew-bread, was rela-

tive. Fur another who had undertaken a journey without

flying preclpitantly, would certainly have found other

bread to latisfy his hunger.

Seel. CLVIII.

^y, ^
NoVv^ every one may eaflly perceive, that not on-

neceility ty epctrcme neceffity^ but even necefllty in which life

merits fa- is not ill danger, comes here into the account. For
vour. becaufe feme calamities are bitterer than death, who

can doubt but fuch -may ftrike terror into the mofl:

intrepid
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intrepid
breaft , fuch as being deprived of one's

eyes, and other fuch like diltrelTcs. Befides, fince

of two phyfical evils the lead is to be chofen, the

confeqiience mud be, that not only abfolute necef-

fity deferves favour, but even relative neceiTity, if

one had no hand in bringing himfelf into the

ftrait *.

* If one unneccfTarily expofes himfelf to danger,he is the

caufe of the neceflity he is brought under, and therefore the

twQwt ought to be imputed to him
( 105). And for this rea-

fon, the neceility into which one threw himfelf, who having
torn an edi6t againft the Chriftians into pieces, was mod

terribly tortured, fcarcely merited favour. La6iint. de

mort. perfequut. cap. 13. But if one fliould commit any

thing contrary to probity and juflice, even to efcape death

and tortures, who will deny that he dees ill ? Quintus,
mentioned by the church of Smyrna, in a letter concern-

ing the martyrdom of Polvcarpus, is an example of this,

who having voluntarily offered himfelf to martyrdom, and

perfuaded others to do the fame, fo foon as he faw the

beafts, fwore by the genius of Casfar, and defiled himfelf

by offering an idolatrous facrifice: upon which occafion the

Smymeans thus exprefs themfelves,
" We do not approve,

lay they, our brethren who unneceffarily or imprudently

xpofe and betray themfelves, fmce it is otherwife com-
manded in the gofpel." And we find the hke admonitions

in Origen upon John xi.

Sea. CLIX.

Law being either divine or human^ and both be- Affirma-

ing either affirmative or negative ( 64) , becaufe e- tiye law?,

ven a fovereign cannot oblige one to fuffer death
^^^^"^

without a fault, the confequence is, that all te;^^;^ admit the

laws ought regularly to be underilood, v/ith the exceptioa

exception of necefTity. And the fame is true of0^ neceffi-

divine affirmative la-iz^s, becaufe the omiflion of an^^"

action cannot be imputed to one, if the occafion

for performing it v/as wanting (
1 14), unlefs the

omifiion be of fuch a nature and kind, that it

tends directly to refledl difhonour on God ; in

which
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which cafe, the negative law, forbidding ail

fuch actions likewife concurs
( i^i). And to tliis

cafe belongs the action of Daniel, Dan. vi. lo,.^^ ^..^ v,^.v... x^x ^w^x.xv-a.

* All this is clear. Meii when they fubmit themfelves

to civil government, transfer to the magiftrate all power,
without Vi^hich the end of government cannot be obtain-

ed. They therefore transfer to him the povi'-er of life and

death, not prcmifcuoufly, bccaufe that is contrary to

the end of government, but only fo far as the public fafety

requires it. Therefore the fuprem.e magiftrate cannot

oblige his fubjects to fufFer death without a reafon, but

then only wlien the public fafety or good requires it ; and

therefore, his laws are regularly to be under ftood, with

the exception of neceility. Hence Grotius fays elegantly,
dc jure belli & pacis, l. 4. 7. 2. "^ Laws ought to be,
and commonly are made by men with a fenfe of human
weaknefs."

Sea. CLX.

But not Divine negative laws bind us either to duties to-^

divine ne- wards God^ towards ourfelves^ or towards other

gative ^^^ ^^^Q ^ 124). Thofe which refpect our duties

j^^^^J Q^^ towards God are of fuch, a nature, that they can-

duties to not be intermitted without difhonouring God. But
God or we are itrictly bound to avoid whatever tends to
Qurfelves.

(]];f]-.opjour God j the confequence of v;hich is, that

no neceffity can excufe the violation of tha negative
laws relating to our duties towards God *. On the

other hand, in a coiliiion of two duties refpecting

ourieives, tlie fafeft courfe is to choofe the ieail of

two phyfical evils.

* Hence it Is plain, that there is no excufe for him,
who fuffers himfeif to be tempted by any neceility lie may
be under to blafpheme God, facrifice to idols, or contami-

nate liimfclf by perjury. This the Pagan writers have ac-

knowledged. So Juvenal,

Atnhigucv fi qiiando c'ltahcre teftis

IncerttTque rci^ PhaJaris licet imferet^ 7it fts

'Faljm^ I5 admotQ di^et pcrjurla iauro^

tv.immi:/ri crede nefas^ anhnam pr^ferre .pudorl

Et pVQptcr v'ltum vivendi perdtie caufjas. Sat. 8.

But
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But tho* thofe who fuccumb under fuch a direful necefii-

ty are not excufable, yet the fenfe of human weaknefs

obh'2;cs us to pity their lot who were fhaken by fuch a cru-

el neceflity, fince we know that Peter found pardon for

having denied Chriil, after he had repented. Matt. xxvi. 75^

Scd. CLXI.

As to our duties towards other men, affirmative Divine afi

laws, 'tis certain, admit of favour in the cafe of J^*""^^^'^^

neceOity ; partly becaufe an omifllon cannot be
ini-^ ^^j^^

puted when the occafion of performing a duty v/as our duties

wanting ( 114) i partly becaufe the law of bene- to others

volence does not ob]iG;e us to delio;ht in the happi-^'^^^*^ ?^
^ r y 1

& rr ,av( ur in

nefs or others more than our own, or to love otners,,^e cafe of

better than ourfelves (94) ; and fo far the maxim neceflity j

holds jufl:,
^'

Every one is nearefl: to himfelf."

* Thus, e. g. the divine law does not oblige one to

ruin himfelf to fave another, or to give to another the

fmall morfel of bread that remains to himfelf, when he

is ftarving. That, the moft holy and ftricl law of

love inculcated by the Chriftian religion does not requircj

2 Cor. viii. 13. Wherefore Seneca fays rightly, de bene-

fie. 2. 15.
"

I will give to the needy, but fo that I jnay
not want myfelf : I will relieve him who is ready to periih,

but fo that I may not perilh myfeif." And this was the"

meaning of the fchoLiliic doctors, when they pronounced
this rule,

" Well ordered charity begins at home."

Seel. CLXII.

Moreover negative kws< relative to our focialwhatfs

duties, in the cafe of providential necefiity, interfere the cafe

either with the duty of felf-prefervation.or with the'^'^^^
^^^

. p'prci to

duty of defending and increafing our perfed:ion and
JJ'^go Jyg-

happinefs. Now in the former fituation, fmce we laws,

are not obliged to love others more than ourfelves,

( 94)5 without doubt, in the cafe of neceflity,

every way of preferving ourfelves is allowabie,

when a man hath not fallen under that necemty by
his own neglect or default 5 or if the condition of

the perfons be equal j for equality leaved no foom to

I favouf'
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favour or privilege. In the latter cafe, it is better

for us to want fome perfection, or fome particular
kind or degree of happinefs, than that another"

Ihould perifli that we may have it *.

* For to want any perfcd^ion is a phyfical evil, if it be
notour fault that we have ic not. But to make another

perifli is a moral evil, which is always to be reckoned

greater than anv phyhcal one. But fince the leafl: of two

phyfical evils ought to be chofen, and ti^.erefore a phyfical
evil is to be undergone rather than any moral one is to be

aled, he certainly doth no evil, who in fuch a cafe choofes

to fave another perfon with fome detriment to himfelfj

wherefore, tho' he is not to be blamed who in a (hipwreck

catching ho) J of a plank which will not hold two, hinders

another from getting upon it, yet he is altogether inexcu-

fable, who by the hopes of greater happinefs to himfelf, is

induced to betray hiij friend againll: all honour and con-

fcience,

Sec^. CLXIII.

Vv'hatif All this holds true, if the necefTity we are un-
fhe necef-der be merely providential ( 142 j , but if it pro-
fity pro- ^gg^jg fj^Qj^^ fj-jg malice of men, they do it either
ceedstrom , -n 1 1 i 1

human ^^at we may periiii,
or that they may lay us under

malice ? the necefTity of acting wrong. And in the former

cafe, fmce v/e are not bound to love any other bet-

ter than-ourielves, much lefs a bad perfon ( 94) ;

he is juftly excufablc who fuffers another to perifli

rather than himfelf In the latter cafe, the cruel-

eft: things ought to be fubmitted to, rather than da

any thing dilhonourable to God
( 131.;

*

* Thus, for example, ifwefiiould fall into the ambuf-

cades or hands of robbers, every v/ay of extricating our-

felves out of this danger is allowable, becaufe no reafon-

binds us to prefer the fafety ot a robber to our own. But

Jofeph would have adled ill, if he had feared a prifon, and

chains more than adultery, to which Potiphar's wife en-

deavowed to feducehim

Sect.
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Sea. CLXIV.

Having mentioned thcfc ru]es,mo{l ofwhich have Anadma=

been fully explained by others *, it will notbe
dif-^^^'"

ficult to determine the cafes propofed by Pufendorff
,^^^^ ^^

and others. Indeed, if we attend narrowly to thetheapplf-

matter, we will find that many propofed on this fub-<^ation of

ject are fuch as very rarely l;appen, and many o-
1^^^^/^^^"

thers are of fuch a nature, that all is tranfacted in jar cafes,

an inflant, fo that there is hardly time or room
for calling in reafon to give its judgment of the

juflice, or injuflice of an action ; to which cafes,-

we may not improperly apply what Terence fays,

Facile omnes^ quum valemw^e^ia confilia agrotis damus^

^u^ Ji hie
ejfes^

aliter fentires, Andr. i. i. v. 9.

For which reafon, it is better to leave many of thefe

cafes to the mercy of God, than to enter into too

fevere a difcuffion of them.

* Moft of the preceding rules have been already treated

of by Thomafius, Jurifp. divin. 2. 2. 143. & feq. but not

upon the fame principles we have here laid dovvn. But the

fame author afterwards is for fequeitrating them from the

law of nature, and for recalling this one rule,
" That all

laws include a tacite exception of neceiHty :

"
but we can'

fee no ground for omitting or fequeiirating exceptions,'

which, what hath been faid, fully proves to be founded"

upon, and to flow from right reafon itfelf.

Sea. CLXV.

Thus none can doubt but neceffity v/ill ex-Whetlier'

Cufe a perfon who muft let a member be cut offif
^^ 1^^"'

to prevent his perJ'hing; or that the other
parts^^^^^"^

may not be endangered by it. For tho' we owe membeiC*

both thefe duties to ourfelves, 'viz, to preferve
our life, and to preferve every memiber intire, yet
theleadof twophyfical evils is to be chofen ('i6o);'
and it is certainly a lefTer evil to be deprived of a.

member than to lofe life. It is therefore a kwfuF
f 2- rft^atf
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mean of faving life to do it by the lofs of a mem*
ber *,

* But it is a more difficult quefllon, whether it be a

preceptive law of nature, and whether he does contrary to

his duty, who being in the direful necellty above men-

tioned, choofes rather to die than to bear pain, to which

he feels himfeif unequal ; efpecially when it is not certain

what may be the event of the amputation, feeing not fewer

who have undergone the torment with great confiancy
have perifhed than have been faved. Old age, bodily in-

iirmity, the dangerous nature of the difeafe, the difference

in opinion among the phyficians, the unskilfulnefs or want
of experience in the furgeon, all thefe confiderations may
eafily determine one to think the cure moreuneligible than

death itfelf, and to judge it better to die without fuffering

fuch exquifite pain, than run the risk of undergoing it

without fuccefs. -.Wherefore, I v/ould have us to remem-
ber the admonition given above, and to leave fuch cafes-

to the divine judgment and mercy, rather than to pro-

nounce hardily and rafhly about them.

Sea. CLXVI.

Whether There is no doubt but that they are excufable^
it be law- ^ho in extreme hunger and want have recourfe to

human^' any food, even to the flefh of dead men : for fince

flefti in here there is a conteft between two duries towards
extreme ourfelves , of two phyfical evils, death and detefta-

necelliry ?
j^j^ food, the leaft ought to be chofen

( i6o). But
he is by no mean5- excufable who kills another, that

he may prolong a little his own miferable life by
eating his fleih j for however direful and imperious
the necelTity of long hunger may be, it does not

give us a right to another's life that we ourfelves

may be faved, becaufe here the condition and ne-

cefTity
* of both perfons are equal ( 162).

* But what if all the perfons being under the fame fatal

neceflity fhould by confent commit it to lot to determine

which of them fhould be facrificed to the prefervation
of the reft, (as in the cafe of the feven Britons, quoted by
Ziegler upon Grotius dejure belli & pacis^ 2. i. 3. from
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the obfcrvations of Tulpius, Obfer. medic, i. 43.) Here

I affirm the fame ih.jig. For none hath a right to take

away another's hfV. And he who confents to his own
murder is as guilty as he who kills himfelfor another.

Ziegler jullly ailerts, ibidem p. 189.
" That none ought

lb fir to defpife his own hfe, as to throw it away to fatis-

fy another's hunger, nor ought others to attack their neigh-
bour's hte to quell their own cravings." To which Pu-
fendorfF hath not given an anfwer altogether fatisfat^iory,

dejure nat. & gent. 2. 6. 3.

Sea. CLXVII.

The cafe Is not the fame, when one in fliipwreck,
Whether

having got upon a plank only fufRcient to
fave^"^!P"j^

himfelf, keeps others from it with all his force ;

or with thofe v/ho leaping firfl: into a boat, will not

allow others, whom it cannot contain with faf::^ty,

to come into it, but precipitate them into the

fea ; becaufe in thtfe cafes, he who firft feized

the plank, or they who firfl got into the boat, are

in poiTelTion, and therefore others have no right to

deprive them of it, tho' they be in the fame dan-

ger. And who will not own, that it is a fefs evil

that a few, than that all fhould perifh, or a greater

good that a few, than that none fhould be faved *
?

*
Upon the fame principle may the cafe be decided of

foldiers flying into a fortified camp or city, who (hut the

gates againft thofe who arrive a little later, left the enemy
fhould get in at the fame time with them. Such was the

deed of Pandarus, defcribed by Virgil, JEn. g. v. 722.
& feq. and of others, of which cafes, fee Freinfh. ad Curt,

4. 16. 8. But in all thefe, we are carefully to confider

whether the neceifity be extreme and abfolute (158), or

the danger be more remote, and fuch as might otherwife

be avoided. Hence the humanity of Darius, flying from

Alexander, is very commendable, who, when he was.

prefled to cut the bridge over the Lycus, anfwered,
" That

he would much rather leave a paflage to the purfuersji
than cut it off from the flyers, Curt. 4. 16.,

1 3 s^a.
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Sea. CLXVIII.

Whether I can by no means think an executioner, or any
Keceffity other, excullible, who being commanded to put an
excufes an

i^nocent perfon to death, thinks he ought to obey,
execution- j , , i

. ^ .
^

,
, .

-' '

er com- ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ danger is lufficient to exculpate mm,
irnanded For this necefTity proceeds from the wickcdnefs of
to put an men ; and in fuch a cafe every one ought to bear

^""r^T ^^^^ thing, rather than do any thing tending to

toth! dilhonour God ( 163) *.

*
Befides, nothing ought to be done in oppofition to

the certainty of confcience
( 45 ) ; but here the executioner

is fuppoied to know certainly the perfon whom he is com-

manded to put to death to be innocent : who then can ab-

solve him from guilt ? Nor does PufendorfF's diftinction

alter the cafe :
'' For tho' he

fays, that when an execu-

itioner merely executes the command ofanother, the ai5tIon

can no more be imputed to him than to the hatchet or

fword," jur. ;iat. & gent. i. 5. 9. 8. i. 5. 6. yet certain-

ly there isa wide difference between a fword or a hatchet,

mere inanimate things, and a man endued with reafonj

"whofe confcience teJls him the fcntence he is to execute is

unjufto

Sea. CLXIX.

^, , But an innocent perfon, to fave his life, may, in

}t be law- ^y^"g from his enemy, pufh out of his way, or

ful to throw down any perfon who flops or hinders his

throw
flight, even tho' he may have reafon to fufpedl the

. ?^"
"^

perfon may thereby be hurted. For if one flopswho IS in 4, r i n- i i i i
^

our way ^he perlon who iiies with a bad mtention, this ne-

when we ceffity proceeds from human mahce, and fuch a

^' perfon really does what he can to make the perfon

flying perifh. And if one be in his way, without any
intention to hurt him, this neceffity is providential in

refpedl of the flyer. But in both cafes, every way
of faving one's felf is allowable (163)*;,

We need not flay to refute the contrary opinion of AI-

bertus. Comp. jur. nat. orthod. conform, cap. 3. 17,

for his aigument taken from the uiila\yfuinefs of killing an
'-^

innocent
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Innocent perfon in the ftate of integrity, is nothing to the

purpofe; becaufe neither is the principle of natural law to

be deduced from that (late
( 74); nor in that ftate can

any danger be conceived that mull be avoided by fuch an

linhappy flight,

Sed. CLXX.

The fame mud be faid of thofe cafes in which Whether
one is necCiTitated by hunger or cold to lay hold of in cafe of

the goods belonging to others *
; or when, in the "^"^'^X

danger of ihipwreck, the goods of others mull be
l^vvfbfly

thrown over board. For, in the fird cafe, the fdze upon

neceffity arifes from the malice of men in fuffering
another's

any to be in imminent danger from hunger or cold,
S^ ^

( ^^3) > ^^^'> hn the lad caie, of two phyfical evils

the lead is chofen, when, in the danger of fhip^

wreck, men perceiving that they mud either perifh
themfelves together with the goods, or make repa-
ration to others for their goods which are cad in this

necedity into the fea
( 160}*, throw them over

hoard.

^ Thofe who differ from us in this matter call thefe

?cl:ions th.eft,
which they pronounce fo great a crime that

it can never be committed without guilt, even in circum-
iiances of the mofi urgent neceffity. But if killing a man,
even according to the principles thofe very authors go up^
pn. cannot be imputed to one as a crime, in the cafe of un-

bi nneable felf-defence, why fhould theft be reckoned cri

minal by them, in the cafe of felf-prefervation ? Befides,

who imagines theft to be a crime when done without any
malicious intention, nay without fo much as any defign to

make profit by it .? Finally, fmce perfons in the meaneft ,

circumftances may eafily, after they have extricated them-
felves out of their pinching ftraits, make reparation for the

very fmall matter neceffity can force them to take from

another, who can make a crime of choofing to take a

Jittle from its lav/ful owner, that may be eftimated and

repaid, with a ferious deiign to make reparation, fo foon

as it poffibiy
can be done^ rather than to perilh ? Add

phap. 3. 10, of tbfft.

I f Seft,
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Sea. CLXXI.

The con- But numberlefs fiich cafes may happen, or at

clufion of lead may be put, fome of which are truly perplcx-

^his chap-g^ ^r^^ dubious; and therefore let us not forget

the admonition already mentioned ( 164). Wefhall

add no more upon the fubjedl, leaving other que-
fdons to thofe who alTume to themfelves the province

pf commanding or guiding mens confciences.

Remarks on this chapter.

The principles our author hath laid down in this chapter, are

jno'-t exad, and proper to decide all quellions which can be pro-

poled concerning trie right, the privilege, the favour, the leave,

pr whatever vvecall it, that arifes from neceflity. It is however
well worth while to look into what the learned Barbeyrac hath

faid upon this difficult fubjeft in his notes upon Pcft^ndorif's fjxth

chapter, book fecond, of the law of nature and nations. Pu-

fendorfF, in the beginning of that chapter, quotes an excellent

pafTage of Cicero with regard to necefiity, in which tl:e general
rule is very clearly flated. It is towards the end df his feccnd

book Q)i inrjerjicn ; too long indeed to be inferred here, but de-

ierving of attentive ccnfideration. The chief defign oF our Aut

t\\ox'ijcholia being to refer his readers to paffages in ancient au-

thors^ where moral duties are rightly Cv^plained and urged by

proper arguments, in order to fhev/ that the duties of the lav/

of nature are difcoverable by reafon, and were aclually known
in all ages to thinking perlons, at leaft, he might very properly
have on this occafion referred us to that place in Cicero. For

this is no doubt the mofl perplexed fubje^l in n.crals, The

right and 'prt'uiled'ie ofnecejjity. And upon it we find Cicero rea-

fcning with great accuracy and (blidity : infomuch, that if Vv^e

compare with this pafTage the 25th chapter of his fecond bool^

of offices, where he treats of comparing things profitable one

with another ; and the 5, 4, 5, and following chapters in the

third book, where he confiders competition between honejly and

hiterejij or
profit, we will find full fatisfaftion upon this head.

In the 4th chapter of the 5d book he hath this remarkable paf-

fage.~^
" What is it that requires confideration on this fubjeft.'^

I fupppfe it is thi?^ that it fometimes happens men are not fo very

certain, ^j:hether the aSl'ipn deliberated upon be honefl or not ho-

nejiy For that which is ufually counted a piece of villainy is

frequently changed by the times or circumftances, and is found to

be the contrary. To lay down one inltance, which may ferve

to give fome light to a great many others : pray what greater
wickednefs can there be upon earth (if we fpeak in general)

^han for any one to murder not only a man, but a familiar

friend?
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friend ? And fiiali we therefore affirm that he is chargeable

with a crime who has murdered a tyranc, tho' he were his fa-

miliar ? The people of Rome, I ain lure, will not fi\y Co, by

w'hcm this is counted among the greateil: and molt glorious

aiflions in the world. You will fay tiien. Does not intereft cany
it againft honefy ? No, but rather honelly voluntarily follows

interelt. If therefore, we would upon ali emergencies be fure

to determine ourfclves aright, when that which we call our ad-

vantage or inteveil feems to be repugnant to th:;t which is honell,

we viwxii lay down fome general rule or meafure, 'which, if we

vvili make ufe of in judging about things, we fiiall never ba

ir.illaken as to point of duty. Now this meafure I would have

to be conformable to the do(Srine and principles of the Stoics,

which I principally follow tliroughout this work. For tho' I

confefs, that the ancient Academics and your Peripatetics,

which were formerly the fame, make honelly far preferable to

that wliich feems one's intereft : yet thofe wlio afiert, that what-

ever is honeil mull be alio profitable, and nothing is profitable

but what is hcneil, talk much more bravely and heroically up-

on this fubjcdl than thofe who allow, that there are fome things

honeil which are not pioiitable, and fomethings profitable

which are not honeil." The principle of the Stoics he explains

m.ore fully a little after, where he afierts with them,
" Certain-

ly greatnefs and elevation of foul, as alfo the virtues of jullice

and liberality, are much more agreeable to nature and right rea-

fon than pleafure, than riches, than even life itfelt : to defpife

all which, and regard them as juil nothing, when they come to

be compared Vv^ith the public intereft, is the duty of a brave

and exalted fpirit : whereas to rob another for one's own ad-

vantage, is more contrary to nature than death, than pain, or

any other evil whatever of that kind." This quellion concern-

ing the interferings which may happen between duty and private

intereft, or felf-prefervation, will clear up, as we go on with our

Author in the enquiry into our duties to others, and into the rights

and bounds of felf-defence ; i fnall only add to what cur author

afterts, in oppofition to PufendorfF, about executioners, that if

we confult the apology of Socrates by Plito, and that by Xeno-

phon, we will find feveral fine paftages, which fhew that we

ought never to obey our fuperiors to the prejudice of our duty ;

but very far from it ; and unlefs we are in an entire incapacity

to refill them, we ought to exert ourfelves to the utmoft of our

power, and endeavour to hinder thofe who would opprefs the in-

nocent from doing them any mifchief See Grctius, 1. 2. c.

26. 4. 9. as alfo Sidney*s difcourfe upon government, ch. 3.

20, and Mr. Barbeyrac's notes on PufendorfF, of the law of

jiature and nations, b. 8. c. i. 6. I beg leave to fubjoin,

that I know nothing that can better ferve to prepare one for

wading through all the fubtleties, with which morality in gene-
ral, and this particular queftion about the contrariety or compe-
tition that may happen bstu'een felf-love and benevolence in cer-

tain
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trJn cafes, are perplexed, than a careful attention to two dif-

courreG upon the love of our neighbour, by Dr. Buder (Bifhop
of Bridol) in his excellent ffrmons, to copy which would take

r.p too much room in thefe notes, and to abridge them without

injuring tliem is hardly poifible, with fuch concifenefs and equal

P'jr'"ricai:y are they wrote. Thefe fermons make the beft intro^

Kiudtiou to the doclrine of morils I have feen j and the principles
I-aid down in them being u'cll underfiood, no queflion in morals
i'-i!l afterwards be found very difficult. It is owing to not de-

fining terms, or not ufmg terms in a determinate fixed fenfe,

iA^\.>i\TC\^ fclf-lo'Ve, private intercjl y ij'JercJlcd 2ind dijtnterejicd%

rjid other fuch like, more particularly) that there hath been (<>

i]ii"'i jangling about the foundations of morality. They who

i;iy, that no creature can poffibly act but merely from felf-love ;

and that every aifedion and adion is to be refolvcd up into this

fc^ne principle, fay true in a certain fenfe of the term felf-Io've.

But in ano:her fenfe, (in tlie proper and Ibitl fenfe o^ felf-loue,)
}!o\v much focver is to be allowed to it, it cannot be allowed to

be i\\Q whole cf our inward conltitution ; but there are many o-

Eher parts and principles which come into it. Now, if we ought
to reai'on with regard ro a moral conllitution, as we do with re-

fpea to a bodijy frame, we mult nctf reafon concerning it froin

the cor>iideratlon of one part fmgly or feparately from the rail

xvjth v.'nich it is united ; but from all the parts taken together,
iis they aj'c united, and by that union ccnrtitute a particular
frame or conilitution. The HiTai cauie of a conuitution can on-r

"1/
be inferred from fuch a complex view of it. And the final

t:aufe cf a conili!:uri9n is but anocher way of expreffing Vvhat

fiiay properly be called the end for which it was fo framed, or

:!ie intention of its Author in fo conlh'tuting it. The end of our

irame therefore, and hv confequcnce the will of our M:Jver with

regard to our conduct, can only be inferred from the nature of

pur frame, or the end to which it is adapted : But if we are tQ

inter our end from our fiarae, no part of this frame ought to be

kit out in the confiderarion. Wherefore, tho' felf-love ought to

h-e taken into the account, yet feveral particular aft'eftions mult
iifo be taken into the account ; benevolence muft likewife

be taken into the account, if it really belongs to our nature;
"a fenfe of right and wrong, and reafon mull alfo be taken into

the account ; and whatever is taken into the account mult be

faken into it as it really is, /. e. affedions muil be conliJered as

iubjefts of government, and reafon mult be conhdered as a go-

verning principle, for fu^h they are in their natures. But of

fhis more aft>jrw.:fds, in the remark upon tlie duties reducible

^ beuevolcnce.

CHAP,
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CHAP. VII.

Concerning cur ahfolute and pcrfc^f duties towards

{others in gemra!^ ) and of not hurting or injuring

others {in particular.)

Sea. CLXXIL

LEt
us now proceed to confider our duties to- The foun-

'u:ards others^ the foundation of which Hes,
^^'^'^n

of

as was obferved above, in this, that man is by ^^^'^.^^.j^

nature equal to man, and therefore every man is o- others,

b]iged to love every other with a love of friend-

fhip ( 85 & 88). And becaufe equality of nature

requires equality of offices, hence we concluded,

that every man is obliged to love every man no lefs

than himfelf {^(^'2^).

Seel. CLXXIII.

We have alfo fhev/n that there are two degrees ofThey arc

this love, one of which we called love of jufiice^ and either per-

the other love of humanity and hefieficence C 82 & feq.) ^f<^/^J^i"i-

But becaufe the former confifts in doing nothing^
that may render one more unhappy, and therefore

in not hurting any perfon, and in giving to every
one his own, or what is due to him ; and the latter

confiils in endeavouring, to the utmoil of our abi-

lity, to increafe and promote another's perfection
and happinefs, and in rendering to him even what
we do not owe to him by ftrid: and perfed: obliga-
tion ; the confcquence of this is, that of the du-

ties we owe to others, fome are duties of juftice,

which are of perfeof obligation, and others are du-

ties of humanity and beneficence, which are of /;-

perfect obligation.

Sed,
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Sed. CLXXIV,
hffe dr- Therefore tho'e 2irt.perfeoi duties^ to which one

t]t.*s (izi.n- i^ bound by fuch perkci obligation, that he may
* '

be forced to perform them. , fuch as to injure no

p?r(bn, and to render to every one what is due to

him : thofe are mperfecl, to which w^e cannot be

forced, but are only bound by the intrinfic good-
nefs of the aitions themfelves; fuch as, to (ludy to

promote the perfeclion and happinefs of others to

iliQ utmoil of our pDwer ( 84)*.

*
Perfect duties therefore lay us under a neceflity of not

rendering any one more im j3erfe6i: or more unhappy : hn-

perft'^f duties fhew us, that we then only arrive to the

glory of being truly good and virtuous, when we delight
in promoting the perfedlion and happinefs of others, as

irmch as in us lies. Thefe duties were accurately diflin-

giliOied by ancient lawyers, when with Paullus they faid,

inme were rather of good will and virtue than of neceiTity

{voluntatis & ofncii m ;gis quam neceffitatis) 1. 17. 3. D.
conimodari. Add to this a pafiage of Seneca quoted above

ill tlie fcholium upon 84.

Sea. CLXXV.

Tlisy are
'

Since perfeEl duties may be reduced to not
injuring

eivicei any one^ and rendering to every one his due
(

1 74) ;

into abfo-
1-.^^^ ^^ injure, is to render one more unhappy than

iivprthe-
-^^^ ^^ ^y i"^^'^'-^^*^5 or would othcrv/ifc be

( 82) ,

i.caL ^\y\ one may call that his diie^ or his ozwi., which
he hath juftly acquired ( 82^ ; it follow?, that

obligation not to injure any one is yiatural \ and obli-

gation to render to every one his due is acquired ;

v/hence the former is called
abfolute^

and the latter

we call hypothetical *.

* Ahfolnte duty is what one man has a right to exa6l

from another, without any right acquired to himfelf by
any previous f^Q.tdi : hypothetical duty is what one can ex-^

a(3: from another, in confcqucnce of a right acquired by
fome deed. Thus a man has a right, toexadl from every

cthe;- that he fliouU not take away liis life, which is not

acquired
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acquired by any particular deed : But no pcti^jii hath a

rio"ht to complain, that tilings are taken from liim by an-

other unj'jftlv, unlefs he hath acquired a r::!;ht or property
in them by fbme deed : therefore, not to kill any one is a

duty of an abfolute nature : but not to ileal, is a duty of

a hypothetical kind. If Salmafius had attended to this

dillincftion (vSalmafius de ufur. cap. 9.) he would eanly
have underitood why the lawyers laid that theft is forbid-

den by natural law (furtum admittere jure natural i prohibi-

tum elTe) 1. I. 3. D. de furt. i. Infh de obhg. quai
X delici.

Sea. CLXXVI.

Further, fince the right we acquire to any thing in vy'n^t

arifes either from dGminion^ or fi'om compa^l or ^^//-^'^'derchcij

Tention^ it follows that all hypothetical duties
fpring^|^^'-^^^ ^^

either from compa^ or from dominion
-,
and therefore [.etreat^d.

this will be tlie propereft order we can follow, to

begin firil with conHidtrlng perfect^lfolute duties, and
then to treat of imperfect ones ; next to fp:"ak of

thofe hypothetical duties, whicli arife from dordinio7i

ox property \ and lafLly, to handle thofe which arife

from compact. But imperfect ones ought to be confider-

ed before we come to the hypothetical ones, becaule

after dominion and compacts were introduced into

the world, humanity becoming very cold and lan-

guid, men have
{'a/^X"^ degenerated into felnfnnefs.

Sea. CLXXVII.

Firfl: of all, it ought to be laid down as a majcim, Every
that men are by nature equal (

r 72),being ccmpofed man ought

of the fame efTential parts; and becaule tho' one ^"
^1"""'"^

man may fnare perfeaions, as it were by his goodf:^gr4s his

lot, above others, yet diin^rent degrees of perlec- equal.

tion do not alter the elTence of man, but all men
are equally men : whence it follov/s, that tv^rj one

ought to treat every other as equally a man v/ith

himfelf, and not to arrogate to himfelf any privi-

lege in things belonging to many by perfea ngnt,
without a jult caufe , and therefore not to do xo

any
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any other what he would not have done to him-

felf
( 88).

* This rule is fo agreeable and fo manifeft to right rca-

fon, that it was known to the Pagans. Lampridius tells

tis, that Alexander Severiis delighted in this maxim, cap. i.

*' He had this fentence, fays he, frequently in his mouth,

v/hich he had learned from Jews or Chriftians :
'^ Do not

to others what you would not have done to your felf,"

And he ordered it to be proclaimed aloud by a public

crier, when he was to correct or animadvert upon any per-

fon. He was fo charmed with it, that he ordered it to be

infcribed every where in his palace, and on all public

works." It is not im[)robable, as L-ampridius obferves,

that Alexander had learned this maxim from Chriftians :

For we find it in the affirmative fenfe. Mat. vii. I2. and

Luke vi. 31. But it does not follow from hence, that

reafon could not have difcovered this truth. V/e find

fimilar precepts and maxims in Simplicius upon Epi6te-

tus Enchirid. cap. 37.

Scd. CLXXVHL

And then Since therefore we ought not to 66 to any one

no perfon what we would not have done to ourfelves (^ijj) V

ought
to^ |^,^^j. ^^^^^ Qf ^,3 would like to be deprived by any

^"''^'*
other of our perfeftion and happinefs which we

have by nature, or have juftly acquired ; i. e. to'

be injured or hurt ( 82) -,
the confequcnce is, that

v/e ought not to render any one more imperted or

i^nhappy, /. e. injure any one. And becaule to what

confiitutes our felicity and perfcflion, belongs not

only our hcdv-, but more eipecially
our m'md^ this-

precept muft extend to both thefe parts,
and an in-

jury to our mind muft be as much greater than an

Injury to our bodily part, as the mind is more ex-

cellent than the body *.

* Hence Epi(5fetus feverely reproach.es thofc who look

upon that only as an injury by which their body or their

outward pofieffions are impaired, and not that by which

their mind is rendered worfe. " When we have received

any damage in what belongs to our bodies or eftates, we
imme*>
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immediately think we havefufilTeJ a frreat lofs. But when

any detriment happens to us with re(pe6l to our will or

temper, we think wc have fufrbrcd no damage, tor as niiicU

as he who corrupts or is corrupted by another, hatii neither

an aking head, llomach, eye or iide, nor hath not lolt Ins

eftate
;

and we look no farther than to thcfe outwiird

things. But with us it admits no difpute, whether it be

better to have a pure and honeil will, or an impure and

difhoneft one, ^c." Arrian. DiiT. Epia. 2. 10.

Sea. CLXXIX.

The perfccllon
and happinefs of man confilLS

in^Toperfon

iife^ i. e. in the union of his foul and body C i43;,in::y be

which is of all he hath received from nature tho: f^^.^'^d*
co

mod excellent gift, and is indeed the bafis or
foun-|^^^^J^,^

dation of all the reft : fince therefore it is unlawful d on 3 to

to deprive any one of the perfection and happinefs
one's bo-

he hath received from nature, and we v/ould noty'"^"^'^
'

choofe to have our life taken away by another,
"

( 178), it is felf-evident, that it is our duty not to

kill any perfon ; not to do the lealt detriment to

his health ; not to give any occaHon to his Hcknefs,

pain, or death, or not to expofs him to any dan-

ger, without having a right to do it, or with an-

intention to have him killed.

* For he who expofes a perfon, over whom he hath no

authority, to danger, is no Itf-, guilty than he who, abu-

fing his right and power to command, expofes one whofe

death he deiires, to danger, purpofely that he may get rid

of him. There are exampko of this :n Polybius, 1.9.

Diod. Sic. Bibl. 14. 73. 19. 48. Juitin. Hill:. 12. 5,

Curt. 7. 2. and likev/ife in the facred v.-ritings, 2 Sam.

xi. 15. and xii. 9. where Nathan accufes David of mur-

der for having placed Uriah in a moft dangerous fituation,

with intention that he might periih. See Fufend. dc jure

nat. & gent. 8. 2. 4.

Sedl. CLXXX. Un1ef.ne.

cellity o-

Yet fince none is obliged to love another
[^^^S:y*

more than himfelf
( 94}, and it may often hap-^^Jr/j^_

P'^'nfer.cs,
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pen that either one's felf or another miift pe-
ri ill ; the conlequence is, that in cafe any one
attack us, in this doubtful fcate of danger, every

way of faving one's felf is lawful ( 163) ; and
therefore we may even kill an aggreffbr, provided
we do not exceed the limits of juft felf-defence.

Sea. CLXXXI.

Its limits.
^^^^ what are the limits of jurl: felf-defence none'

will be at a lofs to undcrfcand, who calls to mind,
that abfolute or inevitable neceiTity merits favour,

r iS^y For hence it follows. That blamelefs felf-

defence takes place, if one be in abfolute ne-

ceffity, or even in relative necefTity, provided he be

io^ not by his owTi fault ( 158) : I nat all danger

being pail, there is no further any right of defence :

That when danger can be avoided without hurting
the aggrelfor, or by a lefTer evil, there is no right
to kill him *

^ becaufe of two evils the leaft ought
alv/ays to be chofen.

* Man is always bound to choofe that Vv'hich is bef^,

( 92) ;
but that is beft which is the fafeft and eafieft

r.iean for obtainins; our end. We are therefore obIi2:ed to

take the fafcft and lead hurtful mean of faving ourfelves,

c\\\A tberefore to avoid killing a perfon, if there be any other

way of delivering ourfeli'es from danger. Theocritus fays

ri2;ht]y,
*'

It is fit to remove a j^reat contention by a

fmall evil,"

SccT CLXXXH.

/,p;a}nrt
Thefe evident principles being attended to, no=

v.i oni v.-e
thing can be more cafy than to anfwer all the que-

nmy u.e
^^\qy^^ whicli are comm.only prcpofed Vv-ith relation to

due m.oderation in felf-defence. For if it be afked

again ft v/hom it is allowable, you will anfwer right-

ly, if you fay, againll all by whom we are brought
into danger w^ithout any fault of cur own

( 81) ;

and therefore even againll mad perfons, perfon s

difordcred in their fenfes, and even againll thofe

wha
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who attack you by miftake, when tliey are in-

tending; to afTault another. For as Grotius of the

rights of war and peace, 2. 1.3. has well obfcrv-

ed, the right of felf-defence in fuch cafes does not

proceed from his injuilice or fault; by whom the

danger is occafioned, but from our own Hght of

repelling all danger by any means, and of not pre^

ferring in fuch circumftances the life or fafety of

nnother to our own *.

* And to this belongs the fable of Oedipus, who having

unknowingly killed his father, who attacked him, in his

own defence, thus excufes himfelf in Sophocles, in Oedip.
V. 1032.

" Anfwer me one thing. If any one fhould at-

itack you, even a jufl pcrfon^ to kill you, would you ask

whether it was your father, or would you not immediately
defend ycurfclf r I think, if you loved your life, you
would defend yourfclf againft the aggreflbr, and not ftay
to confider what was

juft. I fell into fuch a misfortune

by fate, as my father, could he revive, would himfelf

acknowledge."

Sedl. CLXXXIII.

Nor will it be lefs eafy to determine how long The ex-

this risiht of defence ao:ainft an asgreflbr continues, tent of it

For here doctors juftly diftinguifh between thofe'"^ ^^
living in a ftate of nature, and fubjecl to no magi- jibej-ty.

ftrate, by whom they may be defended and pro-

te(5led, and thofe who live in a civil (latCj and un-

der magiltracy. For fince, in a ilate of natural

liberty, there is none to protect us againft injuries,

iour ric:;ht of felf-defence cannot but begin the mo-
ment our danger comniences, and cannot but con-

tinue while it lads, or till we are abfolutely fecure^

( 181). Bjt our danger begins the moment one

iliews a hofliile difpoiition againft us^ and while

that continues, our right of felf-defence lafts.

* And this is the foundation of the whole ri2;hts of

War, viz, that we may carry on a<fi:s of hoftility againft

any perfon who hath clearly fhown his hoftile difpofition

?-gahift US) and rsfufes obftinately all equal terms of peace^
K till .
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till having laid afide his enmity, he is become our friend :

of which afterwards in its own place.

Sea. CLXXXIV.

And in a On the Other hand, in a civil ftate, one who
civil ftate. fhews enmity againll another, trapps, or lays

fnares for him, may be coerced by the civil ma-

gidrate , the confequcnce of which is, that a mem*
ber of a civil flatc, hath not a right, by his own
force and arms, to rcfift another member who at-

tacks him, or lays fnares for him ; nor, when the

danger is over, to take that revenge at his own
hand which he might cxped from the magiflrate.
And therefore, the fpace or time of jufc felf-de-

fence is confined withm much narrower limits in

that (late ; it begins with the danger, and lads no

longer than the danger itlelf lails *.

* And therefore the lawyers rightly permit violent

felf-defeiice, only in the moment of afTault. Ulpian,
1. 3. 9. D. de vi & armis. *' We may repel him by
force who aflaults us with arms, but in the moment,
and not feme time after." And Paullus more expreHy in

another place, v/here he fays,
" That one v/ho throws

a (lone againft one rufhing upon him, when he could not

otherwife defend himfelf, was not guilty by the Lex Aqu,
1. 45. 4. D. ad Lg. Aquil.

Sea. CLXXXV.

fj,.
Moreover, from thefe principles ( 181), you

fure of vi- ^^'^^J eafily fee that felf-defence to the point of killing
lent felf- the a2;2;reffor is not lawful , if one was forewarned of

defence,
{-j-^g aifault, or forefeeing it in time, could have

kept at home, or retired into a fafer place, or could,

by wounding or maiming the injurious perfon, dif^

able him* : tho' no perfon, when he is aflaulted,

be abfolutely obliged to betake himfelf to flight,

becaufe of the danger or uncertainty of it, unlefs

ther be nea rat hand a place of moft fccure refuge,

(Pufen-
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(Pufendorff of the law of nature and nations, 2.

5. 1 3 J. But upon this head it is proper to obferve,

that under civil governments, the time of making
an unblameable felf-defence being confined with-

in very narrow bounds, and indeed ahnofl reduced

to a point or inllant, fince, in fuch a perturbation of

mind, one cannot think of all the ways of efcap-

ing 'y therefore, with good realon, fuch cafes ought
not to be too rigidly exadted, but great allowances

ought to be made.

* Much lefs then can one with right have recourle to

force and killing, after the aggrelfor defiib, and {hews he

is reconciled to his adverfl^ry. Whence Ariflides in

Lcu(?tric. I. juftly obferves,
'' That the Thebans being

difpofed to all that was equal, and the Lacedemonians be-

ing obftinate, the goodnefs of the caufe was transferred

from the latter to the former.'* See Grotius, 2. i. 18.

and Pufendorif, 2. 5. 19.

Sea. CLXXXVI.

Hence we may likewife perceive for what things For what

one may proceed to felf-defence by force and vio-
^'^!"Syf

lence : for fince fome calamities are bitterer to man'^
^^ '

than death, and not only extreme neceffity, but e-

ven that which miay be undergone with fafety to

our life, merits favour ( 158) j the confequence is,

that what is allowable for the fake of life, is per-
mitted likewife in defence of health, the foundnefs

of our bodies, and even our chaflity
*

; and like-

wife in defence of magiftrates, parents, children,

friends, and all others whom we find in danger.

* But here many differ from us, as Augufllnus de libero

arbitrio, i. 5. Thomafius, Jurifp. 2. 2. 114. Buddeus

Theolog, mor. part. 2. c. 3. 3.
becaufe chaflity being

a virtue of the mind, cannot be forced or extorted from

us. But tho' the chaftity of the mind be fecure enough,

yet no injury is more attrocious to a chafle virgin or ma-

tron than a rape. Wherefore, Qiiintilian fays juflly.
De-

clam. 349,
<^ You have brought an injujy upon the girl,

K 2 than
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than which war hath nothing more terrible/' "Who then
will blame an honeii woman ^ot defending; herftdf a2:ainft

10 high an mjurv, even at the expence of the raviflier'^s

life?

Sed. CLXXXVII.

Whetlier The qucfticn, whether one Is exxiillible for killing
itbeal-^ another- in defence of his honour and reputation,.

dtkncQ of^- ^' ^^^ " ^^^ ^^^ ^^'^ ^^^'' ^^ ^^^^^ n-\o\-Q flight in-

cur ho- jury, is more difticuk. But tho' nothing be more
nourand valuable, life only excepted, than honour ; and
reputa- therefore feme think, that in this cafe violent felf-

defence is not unlawful ^ (fee Grotius of the rights
of war and peace, 2. i. 10.) yet becaufe the dan-

ger of lofing life, or other things upon an equal

footing with life,alone give us the right to blamelefs

felf-defence
(^ i'66)\ and becaufe honour and reputa-

tion are not lore by an injury done to us ; and there

are not wanting in civil governments lawful means of

revenging an injury ; we cannot choofe but alTent

to their opinion, v/ho prudently affirm, that the

right of violent felf-defence ceafes in thefe cafes.

Sea. CLXXXVIII.
f

No per- Again, the abfolute duty of not hurting an/
fon ought perfon extends no lefs to the mind than to the
to be in- body (

1 78), and the faculties of the mind are ivill

jurec, with^^^ mderjtandinz : as to the firfl therefore, none can

his under- ^^^7 ^^"^^ ^^^ gready injures a perfon, who feduces

landing, into error a young perfon, or any one of lefs acute

parts than himfelf by falfhood and fpecious fophi-

ftry ; or who prepoflcires any one with falfe opini-

ons, or he who, even by a tedious difagreeable me-
thod of teaching, or affedled feverity, begets, in

any one committed to his charge, an averfion to

r truth and the ftudy of wifdom *.

* Thus Petrusdid a very great injury to Maximilian I.

Emp, of whom Cufpinianus relates, p. 602. " Maximi-
lian when he was of a proper age for being inftruded in

letters,.
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letters, was put under the care of Petrus, wJicre he learn-

ed Latin for fome time with other fellow fcholars of qua-

lity. But his teacher employed all liis time in inculcating

upon him certain logical fubtleties, for which he had no

difpofition or capacity ; and being often whipped on that

account by one who better deferved to be whipt himfclf,

feeing fuch ufage is for (laves and not free-men, he at lad:

conceived an utter difguft at all learning, ir.fread of being
in love with it." He never forgot what a detriment that

v/as to him. The fame Cufpinianus tells us, that he often

complained very heartily of hh fate, and fometimes faid at

dinner, while many were prcfent,
" If my preceptor Pe-

trus were alive, tho' we owe much to our teachers, I

would make him repent his having had the care of my in-

ilitution," Add. Ger. a Roo. 1. 8. p. 288.

Sea. CLXXXIX.

Nov/ becaufe that injury done to the will^ which Nor with

is called corriiptior:^ is no lefs detrimental to one ;
'efpe<^ to

the confequence is, that they adl contrary to their

duty who corrupt any perfon, by alluring him to

purlue unlawful pleaiures, or to commit any vice,

and either by vitious difcourfe or example, debauch

his mind ; or when they have it in their power,
and ought to rellrain one from a vitious adiion,

and reclaim him into the right courfe of life, either

do it not, or let not about it with that ferious con-

cern v/hich becomes them ; but, on the contrary,
do all that lies in them to forward him in his viti-

ous carrier*.

* How great an injury this is, Dionyfius the Sicilian

tyrant well knew, who being defirous to give pain to

Dion, who he heard was levying an army, and preparing
to make war againft him, ordered his fon *' to be edu-

cated in fuch a manner, that by indulgence he might be

corrupted with the vilefi: paflions : for which effect:, while

he was yet a beardlefs boy, whores were brought to him,
and he was not allowed to be fober one minute, but was

kept for ever caroufmg, reveling and feafting. He after-

wards, when he returned to his father, could not bear a

change of life, and guardians being fet over him to reform

K 3 hitH
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him from this wicked way of living he had been inured to

and bi<"dup in, he threv/ himfclffrom the top of the lioufe,

^ ^0 fo pcrilhfd." Corn. Nep. Dion. cap. 4. This art

)i. iiot Tjnknown to tne Romans. Examples of treating

their enemier, or their fufpected friends in this manner,

are to be fo;:nd in Tacitus HiR. 4. 64. and Agricola's life,

21. I. Ihis fecret tyranny is taken notice of by Forftner

upon Tacitus's annals, 1. i. I wifn then, that from fuch

exampk'ii, youth eafily corrupted into a vitious tafte and

temper, and averfe to admonitions, would learn this pro-

fitable lefibn, to look upon thofe as their worft enemies

who endeavour to fcduce them from the paths of virtue

into luxury and foftnefs, and to confider them as tyrants
to v/hom they are really in bondage, who (et themfelves

to deprave their morals.

Sea. cxc.

Nor with Since it is not more allowable to hurt one's
I'Oify

le^ieato ^i^^pj ]^js mind (^ 178), it is certainly unlawful to
the body. , ^ n -i i; / j'

bear, Itrike, hurt, injure, w^ound any one in any
manner or degree, or to maim any member or

part of his body ; to torment him by flarving,

pinching, fnackling him, or in any other way -,
or

by taking from him, or diminifhing any of the

things he fbands in need of in order to Jive agree-

ably and comfortably *, or, in one word, to do any
thing to any one by which his body, which he re-

ceived from nature found and intire, can, by the

malice or fault of another, fuffer any vv^rong or de-

triment. Becaufe fince we ourfelves certainly are

fo abhorrent of all thefe things, that death itfelf

does not appear lefs cruel to us than fuch injuries do,

fiirely what we would not have done to ourfelves

by others, we ought not to do to them,and we mufl*,

for that very reafon, or by that very feeling, knovy
that we oiight not to do fo to them *.

* And hence it feems to be, that by many ancient

laws, retaliation was propofed againft thofe who broke 01

hurt any member of another perfon. See Exod. xxi. 23,
l.ev, xxiv, 50. Aulus Gellius, No(^= Attic x;c. i. Dio4.

'

SicuL
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SicLil. xii\ 17. For tho* it be not probable, that either

among the Hebrews or the Romans, this law of retaliation

took place {Kctju^
ro pnrov) ftrictly : (Jofcph. antiq. Jud,

4. 7. Gellius 20. I.
) yet by this it appears, that the belt

law-givers acknowledged it to be moitjufl, that one fhould

not do to another what he would not have done to him^

felf.

Sedl. CXCI.

As to the Hiate or condition of man, to this arti-Nor in re-

cle chiePiy belongs reputation^ not only a fimple y^"*^^

^^

good name, or being looked upon not as a bad per- ^eputa-

Ion, but likewile the fuperior reputation one de- tion.

ferves by his fuperior merits above others \ (for of

wealth and pofTeffions, which cannot be conceived

without dominion or property, v^e are afterwards

to fpeak). Now, feeing one's fame cannot but be

hurt by calumnies
( 154), or deeds and words

tending to difgrace one, which we call injuries \

it is as clear and certain that we ought to abftain

from all thefe, as it is, that we ourfelves take them
in very ill part *.

* Therefore Simpllcius upon Epiletus Enchirid. cap.

38. p. 247. calls contumelies and fuch injuries, evils contra-

ry to nature, nay difeafes, fpots in the foul. But what is

contrary to the nature of the mind is certainly an evil, and

what is fuch, cannot but be contrary to the law of nature,

which obliges us to do good.

Secfl. CXCII.

Befides, the condition of a perfon may be wrong- j<[-qj. ,

cd in refped q{ chaftityy becaufe being thus cor- refpeft c

rupted by violence, or by flattery, one's good namechaftity.

fufters, and the tranquillity of famiHes is difhirbed^

{% 178^ -, whence it is plain, that we ought not to

lay fnares againft one's chaftity, and that ail un-

ci eannefs, whether violently forced, or voluntary ,

and much more, adultery, and other fuch abomina-

ble, cruel injuries, are
abfolqtely contrary to the

lavyof nature *,

K 4 * Fq.
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* For tho' when both the parties confcnt, the maxim,
" Do not to another what you would not have done to

yourielf,"
ceafes ; yet, firft of all, in general, none defires

any thing to be done to him that would render him lefs

happy. But he is more unhappy, who is allured by temp-
tations to pleafure, or to any vice. His will is hurt or in-

jured ( 189). Again, others very often are wronged,
iuch as parents, husbands, relations, and at leaft, with re-

gard to them, the debaucher viohites the maxim, " Do
riot to another what you would not have done to you."

Finally, he who fcduces a woman into lewdnefs, corrupts

her. But fmce, if v*^e are wife, we would not choofe to be

corrupted ourfelves by guileful arts, neither ought we to

have any liand in corrupting any perfon. So far is fe-

du6lion of a woman by flattery into unchaility from being

excufable, that fome lawyers have thought it deferving of

feverer punifhment than force,
" Becaufe thofe who ufe

force, they thought, mufi: be hated by them to whom the

injury is offered
; whereas thofe who by flattering infinu-

ations endeavour to perfuade into the crime, fo pervert the

minds of thofe they endeavour to debauch, that they often

render wives more loving and attached to them than to.

their husbands, and thus are maflers of the whole houfe,

and make it uncertain whether the children be the bus-

|)and's or the adulterer's.
"

Lyfias, Orat. i.

Sed. CXCIII.

One may From what hath been faid, it is plain enough that

be injur- a perfon may be wronged even by internal actions;

^t ^^1.
^' ^- ^y thoughts intended to one's prejudice, as

geftures

''

^'^^^ ^^% external adionSj as geftures^ words ^ and

words,and i^^i^
(

1 8) , whence it follows, that even hatred,
speeds. contempt^ envy, and other flich vices of the mind^

are repugnant to the law of nature. And that we

ought to abilain from all geilures Hiewing hatred,

contempt, or envy, and what may give the leaft di-

llurbance ^o the mind of any perfon. But that

iiurtj which confifts in words and deeds, is account-

ed greateft {\i\ foro himano) in human courts i^S. ju-

^ic^ture%

% Becayfe
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* Becaufe the author of the law of nature is Kct^S'ioy-

vu\m^ a difcerner of heartSy he undoubtedly no lefs violates

his will, who indulges any thought contrary to his com-

mands, than he who tranfgrefTes them by words or deeds :

and for that reafon we have obferved above, that the law
of nature extends to internal as well as external actions

( 18). Befides, love being the genuine principle or foun-

dation of the law of nature
( 79), which does not confifi:

principally in the external action, but in the defire of good
to the object beloved, and delight in its happinefs and per-

fection
( 8c), it mull needs be contrary to the lav/ of na-

ture to hate any perfon, and to delight in his unhappinefs and

imperfedlion : or to have an averhon to his happinefs and

perfection, though it fhould confift merely in thought and
internal motion, rr.uft be repugnant to that law. Hence
our Saviour, the beft interpreter of divine law, natural or

pofitive, condemns even thoughts and internal ac^tions re-

pugnant to the law of nature, Matt. v. 22. 28. And this

we thought proper to oppofe to thofe v/ho alTert, tliat the

law of nature extends to external aiStions only.

Secfl. CXCIV.

Becaufe a perfon may be hurt by words or dif-T^^^e
fa~

courfe ( 193;, it is worth while to enquire a little
^^^'^^'^,.

more accurately into our duties with relation
tO|f;^o^^j|fl\'^g

fpeech. For fuch is the bounty of the kind author man above,

of nature towards us, that he hath not only given us "^l"'^
^.''"^^

minds to perceive, judge and reafon, and to
purfue^^"'''^.^'^"*

good, but likewife the faculty of communicating
our fentiments to others, that they may knov/ our

thoughts and inclinations. For tho' the brutes, we
fee, can expref?, by neighing, hifnng, grunting,

bellowing, and other obfcure ways, their feelings *,

yet to man is given the fuperior faculty of difiindt-

ly fignifying his thoughts by words, and thus mak
ing his m-ind certainly known to others.

* Thus a dog exprefTes anger by one found, grief by an-

other, love to mankind by another, and other affections

by other founds : but he does not diflinctly or clearly ex-

prefs his particular thought, nor can he do it, tho' dogs
and many other animals have almofl the fame organs oC

ipecch
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fpeech with which man is furnlfhed. The more imper-
fedt an animal is, the Jefs capable is it of uttering any
found whereby it can give any indication of its fenfations,

as fifhes, oifters, for inftance, and other fhell-filh. And
therefore Pythagoras really affronted men*s underhand ings
when he pretended to underlland the language of brute ani-

mals, and to have had converfation with them, and by this

fhewed either a very fantaflical turn of mind, or a de-

fign to impofe upon others. See lamblichus's life of Py-
thagoras, cap. 13.

Sea cxcv.

Wiat dif- Seeing what peculiarly diftinguifhes us from the

coarfe is. brutes, with relation to fpeech, confifls in our being
able clearly to communicate our thoughts to others,

( 193)5 which experience tells us we do by articu^

late founds *
; /. e, by founds fo diverfified by our

organs of fpeech as to form different words, by
which all things, and all their affections and proper-
ties or modes may be cxpreffed ; therefore difcourfe

is articulated found, by which we impart the

thoughts of our minds to others diftindly and

clearly.

* Human genius hath not relied in finding certain and

determinate names for all things, but hath invented other

figns to be ufed in place of difcourfe, when there is no

opportunity for it. Thus we have found out the way of

communicating our minds to diflant perfons by the figures

of letters fo ditl:in6tly, that they do not hear but fee our

words : v/hich is fo furprifmg an invention, that fome have

afcribed it to God. There is alfo a method of fpeaking,
as it were by the fingers, invented in Turkey by the dumb,
and very familiar to the nobles in that country, as Ricaut

tells us in his defcription of the Ottoman empire, cap. 7 . 12;

Not to mention fpeaking with the eyes and the feet, upon
which there are curious differtations by Mollerus Ab-
torfFenfis. Tho' all thefe do not deferve to be called

fpeech^ yet they fupply the place of it ; and therefore, what-

ever is jufl or obligatory with regard to
fpeecb^^

holds e=r

qually with regard to them.

Se(3^i
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Sea. CXCVI.

From this definition is is obvious enough, that How It

the faculty of fpeech is given us, not for the fake
j^^^S^f

^^

of God, nor of brutes, but for our own advantage, pj^y^^'^

and that of our kind ; and therefore, that God wills

that by it we fliould communicate our thoughts to

others agreeably to the love he requires of us : for

which reafon, he wills that we fhouldnot injure any
one by our difcourfe, but employ it, as far as is in

our power, to our own benefit, and the advantage
of others.

'

* We fay rightly, that the faculty of fpeech was not

given us for the fake of God, fince God without that af-

liftance intimately knows our moft fecret motions and

thoughts : nor for the fake of the brutes, who do not un-
derftand our difcourfe as fuch, or any otherwife than they
do other figns to which they are accuftomed. And there-

fore it remains, that it can be given us for no other reafon

but for the fake of ourfelves and other men. But it can-

not be given us for our own fake, in order to our commu-
riicating our thoughts to ourfelves, of which we are im-

mediately confcious ; but that we may inform others what
we would have done to us, and in what they may be ufe-

ful to us. And for the fake of others it is given to us,

that we may fignify to them v/hat it is their intereft to

know, or what may be of ufe to them. Since therefore

we ought to love others equally as ourfelves, and what
we would not have others to do to us, we ought not to do
to others ; the plain confequence is, that we are obliged not

to hurt any one by our difcourfe, but to endeavour to be

as ufeful as we can to others by it.

Sea. CXCVII.

The defign of difcourfe being to communicate We oughi
our fentiments to others

( 196}, which is done by
to ufe

^

articulate founds, denominating things, and their T^i^^^^'^

affeaions, modes, qualities, and properties ( 195) Sce^ved fig-
it follows, that being to fpeak to others, we ought nification,

not to affix any meaning to words but what they are
intended and ufed to fignify in common difcourfe;

or
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or if v^e make iife of uncommon words, or em-

ploy them in a iefs ordinary acceptation, we ought

accurately to explain our mind. But no perfon has

reafon to be difpleafed, if we ufe words in a fenfe

they have been taken in by thofe acquainted with

languages, or which is received at the prefent time,
if the conlirudlion of w^ords and other circumftances

admit of it.

Sea. CXCVIII.

No per- And fince God wills that we communicate the

fon ought fentiments of our mind to others by fpeech, agree-
^ "

, ably to the love of others he requires of us by his
wronged I'^^c ^x i-ii i

by dif-
^^w

{ J^9") which love does not permit us to

<:ourre. hurt any perfon by our difcourfe : but it is to in-

jure a perfon, to detradl any thing from his per-
fe6lion or felicity ( 82) : hence it follows, that we

ought, not to hide from any one any thing, the

knowledge of which he hath either a perfedl or

imperfect right
'^ to exa6t from us ^ not to fpeak

fallhood in that cale : not to miilead any perfon into

error, or do him any detriment by our difcourfe.

*
PerfeSl right is the correlate to perfccl obligation,

hnperfcfi right to imperfect obligation. The former re-

c[uires that we fnould not wrong any perfon, but render

to every one his own
( 174): And therefore every one

can as often demand from us by perfect right the truth,

as he v.'ould be hurt by our diilimulation, by our fpeak-

ingflilfely, or by our difgulfmgand adulterating the truth :

or as often as by compact, or by the nature of the bufinefs.

itfelf which we have with another, we owe it to him to

fpeak the truth. And fmce the latter obliges us by inter-

nal obligation, or regard to virtue, to promote the perfec-

tion and happhiefs of others to the utixioft of our power,
it is very manifeft that we are obliged to fpeak the truth

openly, and without difnmulation, as often as another's

happinefs or perfection may be advanced by our difcourfe.

He therefore offends againfl the perfect right of another,

who knowing fnares to be laid for him by an afTaifin,

conceals it, or perfuades hiiii, that the afTaiTin onl^^
cornea

to,
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to him to pay his compliments j as likewifc does he, who
havliicr undertaken the CLiftody of another's goods, know-

ingly hides the breaking in of thieves, or endeavours to

make them pafs for travellers come to lodge with him.

He acls contrary to the imperfccl right of another, who
when one is out of his way, denies he knows the right

road, the' he know it, or
direiSlly puts him into the wrong

one.

Sea. CXCIX.

He who conceals what another has a perfect or vve may
imperfc6t right to demand certain and true informa-hurt ano-

tion of from him, dijjembles. He who in that cafe^'^^^ by

fpeaks what is falfe, in order to hurt another, //Vj. / '^"^u!"
11 1 1 -n 1 11 tion, nv

Finally, he who milleads any one to whom he bears
lyina, by

ill-will into an error, deceives him. Now, by thefe deception,

definitions, compared with the preceding para-

graph, it is abundantly plain, that dilUmulation, as

we have defined it, and all lying and deception, are

contrary to the law of nature and- nations.

^ Sedl. CC.

But fince we are bound to love others, not with when ft

greater love than ourfelves, but with equal love, is allcwa-

f 94) ; the coniequence is, that it is lawfyl to be ^1^ ^ ^^

filent, if our fpeaking, infread of being advanta-
['^^"^'

^^

geous to any pcrfon, would be detrimental to our-
faifiy ov

felves or to others : and that it is not unlav/ful to ambic^u-

fpeak falfly or ambiguoufiy, if another have no""^'^^''

fight to exadt the truth from us
( 198} ; or if by

open difcourfe to him, whom, indecency, we can-

not but anfwer, no advantage would redound to

him, and great difadvantage w^ould accrue from it

to ourfelves or others; or when, by fuch difcourfe

with one, he himfelf not only fuifcrs no hurt, but
receives ^reat advantage.

*
Thus, none will blame a merchint, if being asked by

fomc over curious perfon how rich he might be, he fhould
not make any anfwer, or fhould turn the cotncrfation
i#me other way. Nor CHJght a General more to be blanvrl

who
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who deceives the enemy by falfe reports or ambiguous ru-

mours, becaufe an enemy, as fuch, hath no right, per-
fect or im perfect, to demand the truth from an enemy as

fuch. Moreover, the prudence of Athanafius is rather com-
mendable than blameable, who detained thofe who were

purfuing him with fuch ambiguous converfation, that they
knew not it was Athanafius with whom they were con-

verting, Theodoret. Hift. Eccl. 3. 8. For he could not

remain filcnt without danger, and plain difcourfe would

not have been of any advantage to his purfuers, and of great
hurt to himfelf. Finally, none can doubt but a teacher

may lawfully employ fables, fi6lions, parables, fymbols,

riddles, in order to fuit himfelf to the capacity of his hear-

ers, and infmuate truth into their minds through thefe

channels, fmce thefe methods of inftrudlion are far from

being hurtful to any perfons, and are very profitable to his

hearers.

Sea. cci.

What is
Hence we may infer, that all diffimnlalion is un-

meant by juft ( 199), but not "sXifilence: (by which we mean,
cacitiirni- not fpeaking out that to another which we are nei-

ly, what
^j^^j. perfedly nor imperfe6lly obliged to difcover to

fpeech,
him (200;) that all lying is unjuft ( 199), but

and what not all falfe fpeaking ( 200) -,
that zSi deception is un-

by f-dlion.
jj^ifl; (199); but not all ingenious or feigned dif-

courfe ( 200). And therefore all thefe muft be

carefully diftinguiPned, if we would not deceive

ourfelves, and make a falfe judgment concerning
them *.

*
Amongft the Greeks the word ^^U'^of was fomewhat

ambiguous, fignifving both a lie and folfe fpeech, De-

modhenes takes it in the firftfenfe in that faying fo familiar

to him,
" That there is nothing by which we can hurt

others more than by (h ^^uiTji hiyuv) lies.'* Chariclea un-

derftands by it falfe fpeech, in that famous apophthegm of

his,
" That falfe fpeaking (to 4sucrof) is fometimes good,

vi-z. when it is in fuch a manner advantageous to the

fpeaker as to hurt no other body.'* Heliod. ^thiop. 1. I,

c. 3. p. 52. But the word He is not one of thefe ambi-

guous words, but being alv/ays ufed to fi^nify
a bafe and

detellable
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i^;^

deteftable vice, ought to be diflinguiihed from falfe fpeak-

ing, and the other words we have above mentioned.

Scft. ecu.

The fame holds with refpc6l to truth and veraci- What

ty. For fince one is faid to be a pcrfon of veraci- ^^"'^^
.^"^^

tyy who fpeaks the truth without dilTimulation, ^^^^^^J
whenever one has a perfecSt or imperfe6t right to

know the truth from us ; the confequence is, that

veracity always means a commendable quality. On
the other hand, fpeaking truth may be good, bad,
or indifferent , becaufe it confifls in the agreement
of words and external figns with our thoughts, and
one does not always do his duty who lays open his

thou2;hts *.'o'

* It is a known apophthegm of Syracides. [faplent'i
o:

in corde^ Jiulto cor in ore
ejfe^

a wife man's mouth is in his

heart, and a fool's heart is in his mouth). A rich per-
fon who difcovers his treafures to thieves tells truth, but

none will on that account commend his virtue and vera-

city : whereas, on the other hand, he would not be re- O
proached with making a lie who kept filent to a thief, or '^/^
turned the difcourfe another way ( 200). Hence the

faying of Simonides,
" That he had often repented of

fpeaking, but never of filence." And that of Thales,
" That. few_ words are a mark of a prudent man." To
which many fuch like aphorifms might be added.

StCi, CCIII.

Words, by which we ferioufly afTert that we are What is

fpeaking truth, and not falfly, are called ajfevera-^^^^'^ by

tions. An affeveration made by invoking God as ^".^^^^^"

our judge, is called an oath. Words by which we[vhaTbv
"wifh good things to a perfon, or pray to God for an oath,

his profperity, are called benedictions. Words by
^^'^^^ ^Y

which we, in the heat of our wrath, wifli ill to ourI^-^"^^^^"i
I L 1 11 1 T 7 tion, and

neighbour, is commonly called malediction or cur- what by

ftng. When we imprecate calamities upon our ownimpreci-

iicadsj it is called execration,
^^^^'

Sed.
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Sect. CCIV.

When it From the definition of an afifeveration
( 203)^

is allow: -it is plain that no good man will ufe it railily or
ble to ufe

i^^nnccelTarily, but then only^ when a perfon, with--

out any caufe, calls what he fays into doubt, and
he cannot otherwife convince him of the truth

whofe intcreft it is to believe it 5 whence we may
conclude, that he a6ls greatly againfl duty, who

employs aiTeverations to hurt and deceive any one.

* For fince to circumvent and deceive a perfon, is itfelf

bafe and unjuft ( 199), what can be more abominable or

ijnjuft,
tlian to deceive by afleverations ? And hence that

form ufed among the Romans, ''^ As among good men
there ought to be fair dealing,"

" That I may not be

taken in and deceived hy putting truil in you, and on

your account." Cicero, de off. 1. 3. 16. For it is bafe to

cheat and defraud ajiy one; and it is much more bafe to

cheat and defraud by means of one's credit with another. See

Franc. Car. Conradi de paclo fiduc. exerc. 2. 4.

Sea. CGV.

When it Since v/e defire happinefs no lefs to thofe we'

isallowa- love, and in whofe fehcity v/e delight, than to our-
ble to ufe

felves, it cannot be evil to w^ifh well to another,

tioifs ^a'rd^^^ P^'^y ^^^ ^^^ blellings upon him, provided it be

when im'- done feriouHy and from love, and not cuftomarily

preca- and in mere compliment*. But all maledidlions

breath hatred, and are therefore unjufb, unlefs

when one with commiferation only reprefents to'

wricked perfcns thecurfes God hath already threaten-

ed againfl their practices. Finally,^ execrations, be-

ing contrary to the love we owe to ourfeives, and

the effedls of immoderate anger and defpair, are

never excufable ; but here, while we are examining
matters by reafon, certain heroic examples do not

come into the confideration, they belong to ano-

ther chair.

* And therefore many congratulatory acclamations,

which Qn various ccafions are addreffed to illuftpious per-
fons

uons.
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fons and men In power, degenerate into flatteries : nay^
fometimes they are poifon covered over with honey, be-

caufe at the very time thefe fair fpceches are made, the

perfon's ruin is defired, if fnares be not actually laid for

him. Since all this proceeds not from love but hatred,

Who can doubt df their being repugnant to the lavv^ of na-

ture, which is the law of love ?

Seel. CCVI.

As to an oafif, which is an alTeveratlon by which ^^^^^ '^

God is invoked as a witnefs or avenger ( '^^Sh^^Q^^^^
fince we ought not to ufe a fiinple axTeveration

rafhiy or iinnecefHirily ( 204) ; much lefs certainly

ought we to have recourfe raflily or unneceffarily

to an oath , but then only when it is required by a

fuperior as judge , or by a private perfon, in a cafe

where love obliges us to latisfy one fully of the

truth, and to remove all fufpicion and fear of de-

ception and falfity. And this takes place with rei-

gard to every oath, and therefore there is no need

of fo many divifions of oatlis into promijjory and af-

firmator)\ and the latter into an oath for bearing

witnefs, and an oath decifive of a controverfy : for

the fame rules iind conditions obtain with refped: to

them all *.

.

*
Befides, if we carefully examine the matter, we fliall

find that every oath is promijfory. For whoever fwears,

whether the oath be impofed by a judge, or by an adver-

fary, he promiles to fpeak the truth fincerely and honeitly.

And the diftinclions between oaths about contracfl's paft

or future, the former of which is called an oath of conjir"

f^iation, and the other a promijfory oath ; an oath about

the deed of another, and an oath about our own deed^

the former of which is called an oath of tcftimo7iy, the

other a dedforj oath, which again, if it be tendered by the

judge is Q2\\tf\ judicial, if by the party, without judg-

ment, voluntary : thefe and other decifions belong ra-

ther to "Roman law than to Natural law, as is plain from

their not being in ufe in feveral other nations, as the

Greeks and Hebrews. See Cod. Talmud, tom. 4. edit.

Surenhuf. M;iimonides de jurejurando, edit. Diethmar.

Leiden 1706, Selden de Synedr. Heb. xi, i\, Jac, Ly^
L dius
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dius de juramento. To which may be added what Petit

and other writers on antiquities fay of the ufe of an oath

among the Greeks.

Sea. CCVII.

Who and Since by thofe who fwear God is invoked as a

how. witnefs and avenger ( 203), the confequence is,

that atheifts muft make light of an oath, and that

it is no fmali crime to tender an oath to fuch per-
fons ; tliat an oath ought to be fiiited to the forms

and rites of every one's rehgion
*

, and therefore

afieverations by things not reckoned facred, cannot

be called oaths , that he is juftly piinifhed for per-

jury, who perjures himfelf by invoking falfe gods;

nay, that even an atheift is jufljy punifhed for per-

jury, who concealing or diiTembling his atheiftical

opinions, fvvcars faifiy by God, feeing he thereby
deceives others.

* Provided the form doth not tend to diflionour the true

God, becaufe fuch aclions are not excufable even by
extreme neccifity ( 160). Hence it is plain, that an

oath tendered to a Jew may be fuited to his rehgion, be-

caufe fuch a form contains nothing v/hich tends to the

diflionour of the true God. But I doubt whether it be

lav^ful for a Chriftian judge to order a Mahometan to

fwear be.'bre him by Mahomet, as the greateft prophet
of the one God, efpecially fmce the nature of the Ma-
hometan religion is not fuch, that an oath by the true

God, the Creator of heaven and earth, does not equally
bind them to truth, as if they at the fame time made
mention of that impolior.

Scc^c. CCVIII.

Hov\ ai Moreover, fmce one ought not to fwear ra.flily,

3at:. or without being called to it (io6)', hence it fol-

ougi t to
lows, that an oath is made for the fake, not of the

niiired^'" fwearer, but of him who puts it to the fwearcr ,

and therefore it ought to be underfbood and ex-

plained by his mind and intention, and not accord-

ing to that of the perfon fworn i for which rcafon,

all
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all thofe equivocations and mental refervations, as

they are called, hy which wicked mei^ endeavour

to elude the obligation of an oath, are mod abfurd.

Thofe interpretations of oaths are likewife abfurd^
which require bafe or unreafonable things of one,

who of his own accord had fworn to another not

to refufe him any thing he fhould ask of him*.

* Tho' he be guilty in many refpefts, who takes fuch

an oath, becaufe he does it of himfelf, unneccffarily and

without being called to it
( 206) ; and becaufe he thus

fwears before hand not to refufe, without knowing what
the perfon may demand, and fo expofes himfelf either

to the danger of perjury, or of a rafn oath : yet by fuch

an oath no perfon is bound to fulfil what he promifed by
his oath, if the other, taking advantage of it, requires any
thing of him that is impoffible, unjuftor tafe. For fmce

he fwore voluntarily, and of his free accord, his oath

ought without doubt to be interpreted according to his own
mind and intention. But no man in his fenfes can be

fuppofed to mean, to bind himfelf to any thing which

cannot be done, either through phyfical impoffibility, or

on account of legal prohibition. Herod therefore fmned.
Mat. xiv. in promifing to his daughter by a rafli oath to

grant her whatever fhe fhould demand of him ; but he was

yet more guilty in yielding to her v/hen fhe deiired John
the Baptifl's head.

Seel. CCIX.

Again, an oath being an invocation of God^ The obil-

f 203 J),
it follows that it ought to be religioufly gation

fulfilled 5 that it cannot be eluded by quibles andj"^^^^'^

equivocations, but that the obligation of an oath ^n oath,

mull: yield to that of law : and therefore that it can

produce no obligation, if one fwears to do any

thing that is bafe and forbidden by law ; tho' if it

be not diredtly contrary to law, it be abfolutely

binding, provided it v/as neither extorted by un-

jull: violence, nor obtained by deceit
( 107 & 109):

whence is manifeft v/hat ought to be faid of the

maxim cf the canonifts^
" That every oath ought

I^ 2, to /
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to be performed which can be io without any detri

ment to our eternal happinefs."

* It comes under the definition of evafion^ tavillaitOy

if one fatisfies the words, but not the mind and intention

of the impofer : the impiety of which is evident. He
who thinks of

fatisfyingan oath by evafion or equivocation,
deceives another. But to deceive any perfon is in itfelfun-

luft
( 199) : it muft be therefore much more unjuft to

deceive one by invoking God to witnefs, and as judge and

avenger. An oath then excludes all cavils. Hence it is

plain that Hatto archbifliop of Mentz was guilty of per-

jury, when, having promifed to Albertus, that he would

bring him back fafe to his caftle, pretending hunger, he

brought him back to breakfaft, thinking that he had thus

fatisfied his oath. Otto Frihng. Chron, 6. 15. Marian.
Scot, ad ann. 908. Ditmarus Mcrfeb. 1. i. at the begin-

ning, wonders at tliis fubtlety of the archbifhop, and he

hadreafon, fmce even tlie Romans would not have fufFerecf

a captive to eibape without fome mark of ignominy who
had by fuch guile deceived an enemy, Gell. No(St. Att,

7- 18. Of fuch fraud Cicero fays juftly
in his third book

of offices, cap. 32.
" He thought it a fufficient perfor-

mance of his oath : but certainly he was miftaken : foF

cunning is fo far from excufmg a perjury, that it rather

aggravates it, and makes it the more criminal. This
therefore was no more than a foolifli piece of craftinefs^

impudently pretending to paft for prudence : whereupon
the fenate took care to order, that my crafty gentleman
fhould be fent back in fetters again to Hannibal/*

Sea. CCX.

fljie who We liave fufficiently proved that it is unlawful

does an to hurt any one- by word or deed, nay even in

injury, is

thought. Now, fince v/hofoever renders another

mike fe^
morc Unhappy, injures him , but he renders one mod

paration. unhappy, who, having injured him, does not re-

pair the damage ; the confequence is, that he who
does a perfon any injury, is obliged to make repa-

ration to him , and that he who refufes to do it,

does a frefh injury, and may be truly faid to hurt

him again , and that if many perfons have a fhare

in
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in the injury, the fame rule ought to be obferved

with regard to making fatisfadlion and reparation,
which we laid down concerning the imputation of
an adtion in which feveral perfons concur

("
112

& feq.J*.

*
Ariftotle Ethic, ad Nicom. 5. 2. derives the obligia-

tion to make reparation from an involuntary contract: :

Pufendorffof the law of nature and nations, 3. i. 2. de-

duc<^s it from this confideration, that the law again ft do-

ing damage would be in vain, unlefs the law- giver be like-

wife fuppofed to will that reparation fhould be made.

But we infer this duty from the very idea of wrong or

hurt. For he does not render us more imperfect or un^-^

happy who robs us of any thing belonging to us, than ha

who having robbed us, does not make reftitution or fatis-

fadion. If therefore injury be unlawful, reparation or fa^

t<isfa6tion mufl be duty.

Sea. CCXL

By fatisfa^io7i we here underfland doing that What ts

which the law requires of one who has done an in- . ^^^^^*

jury. Now, every perfedl law requires two things,
1. That the injury be repaired*, becaufe a perfon is

hurt or wronged. 2. That the injurious perfon
fliould fuffer for having tranfgrelTed the law by do-

ing an injury, becaufe the legiQator is leafed by his

difobedience or tranfgreflion. And for this reafon

fatisfadlion comprehends both reparation and pu-
nifhrnent, (Grotius of the rights of war and peace,
2, 17. 22. & 110), The one doth not take off

the other, becaufe the guilt of the a6lion for which

punifhment is inflidled, and the damage that is to

be repaired, are conjuncl in every delinquency. Buc

of punilhment in another place.

* If damage be done by the a^flion of no perfon, no per-
fon is obliged to fatisfailioa ; for what happens folelv by
divine providence, cannot be imputed to any jnortal

{ 106). And hence it follows, that when a proprietor

iJytfers any dan^age in this way, he is obliged to bear it.

L 3

^

^V
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For what is imputable to no perfon we muft fiifief with

patience.

s^.a, ccxii.

How it is Damage done, is either of fuch a nature that eve-

to be ry thing may be reftored into its former ilatc, or
made. that this cannot be done. In the former cafe, the

nature of the thing requires that every thing iliould

be reftored into its iiril; (late, and, at the fame

time, that the lofs fhould be repaired which the in-

jured perfon fuffered by being deprived of the thing,
and by the expences he was obhged to in order to

recover it. In the latter cafe, the nature of the

thing requires, that the perfon wronged fhould be

indemniFied by as equal a valuation of his lofs as

can be made ; in which regard is to be had not on-

ly to the real value, but to the price of fancy or

affeftion. Pufendorff hath illuftrated this doftrine

by examples in murder, in maiming, in wounding,
in adultery, in rapes, in theft, and other crimes,

Puf. of the law of nature and nations, B. 3, c. i.

Remarks on this Chapter.

We ftiall have occafion afterwards to confider a h'ttle mor:;

fully with our Author, that natural equality of mankind upon
which he founds our natural obHgation to mutual love. Let
me only obferve here, that it is at leaft an improper way of

fpeaking among moraliih to fay,
*' That all men are naturally

equal in this refpet^t, tliat antecedently to any deed or compact
amongil them, no one hath power over another, but each is

mailer of his own adicns and abilities ; and that none are fub-

je6led to others by nature." For we ought, as in phyiicks, fo in

-^ morals, to reafon from the real Hate, frame, coniliiution, or

circumftances of things. And with regard to mankind, ab-

Itradtly from all coniideration of inequality occafioned by civil

fociety, this is the true fiate of the cafe : i.
" That men are

born naturally and neceilarily fubjeft to the power and will of

their parents ; or dependent upon them for their fullenance and
education. The author of nature hath thus fubjeded us. 2.

Men are made to acquire prudence by experience and culture ;

and therefore naturally and necclfarily thofe of lefs experience
and lefs prudence, are fubjeded to thofe of greater experience
and prudence. There is naturally this dependence among
mankind. Nay, 3. which is more, the Author of nature (as

Mr.
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Mr. Harrington favs in his Oceana) harh diffafed a natural ari-

ilocracy over mankind, or a natural inequality with refpe5l to

the goods of the mind. And fuperioi ity in parts will always

produce authority, and create dependence, or hangmghy the lips^

as the fame author calls it. Such fupcriority and iateriority al-

ways did univerfally prevail over the v/orld ; and the depen-
dence or fubjedion which thisiuperiority and inferiority in parts
or virtues creates is natural. 4. Indultry, to which, as the

fame excellent author fiys^vafure or Godfells e'very /^/;/g-,acquire

property ; and every confequence of property made by indullry

is natural, or the intention of nature. But fupcriority in pro-

perty purchafed by indullry, will make dependence, hangings as

that author calls it, hy the teeth. Here is therefore another de-

pendence or fubjeftion amongft mankind, which is the natural

and neceflary refult of our being left by nature each to his own

induitry." All thefe inequalities, or fupe.norities and dependen-
>cies, are natural to mankind, in confequence of our frame and

condition of life. Now the only queflion with regard to thefe

fuperiorities, and the right or power they give, mull be either,

I .

'* Was it right, was it juft and good to ere '.te mankind in

fuch circumitances, that fuch inequalities muft necelTarily happen

among them ?
" To which queition, becaufe it dees not belong

immediately to our prefent point, it is fufHcient to anfwer,
** That we cannot conceive mankind made for fociety, and the

exercife of the f^xial virtues without mutual dependence; and
mutual dependence necefTariiy involves in its very idea inequali-

ties, or fuperiorities and inferiorities : and that as we cannot

conceive a better general law, than that the goods of the mind,
as well as of the body, fhould be the purchafe of application and

induilry ; fo the advantages arifmg from fuperiority in the goods
of the mind, or from fuperiority in external purchafes by inge-

nuity and indullry, /. e. the authority the one gives, and the

power the other gives, are natural and proper rewards of {uperior

prudence, virtue and induftry." 2. Or the queftion mull mean,
** Does it appear from our conllitution, to be the intention of

our Author, that man fnould exercife his natural or acquired

parts and goods for the benefit of his kind, in a benevolent man-

ner, or contrariwife ?
" To which I anfwer,

" That as it

plainly appears from our conftitution to be the intention of our

Author, that we fnould exercife our natural abilities to the bed

purpofe, for our own advancement m the goods of the mind and
of the body ; and that we fiiouid improve in both, and reap ma-

ny advantages by improvement in both, the chief of which is

fuperiority over thoie who have not made equal advances either

in internal or external goods: fo it as plainly appears from our

conllitution, to be the will and intention of our Author, that we
fhould love one another, aft benevolently towards one another,

and never exercife our pov/er to do hurt, but on the contrary,

always exercife it or increafe it, in order to do good." If this

appears to be the will qf our Maker, from the confidsration of

\* 4 of
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our conllitution and condition of life, then to acl and behave (o is

right; and toadl or behave otherwife is wrong, in every (en.(Q of

thefe words, i. e. it is contrary to the end of our make ; and

confequently repugnant to the will and intention of our Maker.

Now, that we are made for benevolence ; and are under obliga-
tion by the will of our Maker,to promote the good of others to the

utmoll of our power, will be fully pcoved, if it can be made

out, that we are under obligation by the v.'ill of our Maker,

appearing from our make and conlHtution, to forgive injuries, to

do good even to our enemies, and in one word, to overcome evil

by good. If the greater can be proved, the lefTer involved in

it, is certainly proved. And therefore, if it can be made aj>-

pear, that by the lav*r of nature, (in the fenfe we have defined

thefe words) we are obliged to benevolence, even towards our

enemies, all that our Author hath faid about not injuring one by
word or deed, or even by thought ; and about the caution and

tendernefs that ought to be ufed in neceifary felf-defence, will ba

indifputable. Now, that it appears to be the will of our Author,
from our make, that we fhouJd be benevolent even to the injuri-

ous and ungrateful, muft be owned by any one who confiders,

that refentment in us is indignation againll injuilice or injury ;

is not, or cannot be otherwife excited in us ; and therefore is

not in the leart a-kin to malice ; and that as refentment is natu-

ral to us, fo likewife is compair;on. For if both thefe" paliions

be in us, and we have Reafon to guide them, as we plkinly have,
it is clear, that they mull be intended to operate conjointly in us,or

to mix together in thejr operations. Now what, is refentment

againft injury, allayed or tempered by compaiTion, under the

direftion of reafon, but fuch refentment as the lupprelTion of in-

juilice requires, moderated by tendernefs to the unjuft perfon }

And what is compaffion, allayed, mixed or moderated by re-

fentment againll injuilice, but fuch tendernefs towards the inju-

rious perfon himfelf, as the prefervation of juflice, and confe-

quently of focial commerce and public good, permits? This

argument is fully iliuilrated in my Chriftian Philofohh, p. 39^,
^c. And therefore I fhall not here mfill any longer upon it.

The fame thing may bz proved, and hath been fully proved by
jpioralills from pther confiderations. But 1 chocfe to reafon in

this manner, that we may fee iiow reafonings about duties may
proceed in the fame manner as phyfical reafonings about the ufes

(pf parts in any bodily frarne, or the final caufeof any particular

bodily whoje. For if it be good reafonit^g to fay, any mem-
ber in a certain bodily organization is intended for fuch an end

^n that ^ompofitipn, it muil be equally good reafoning to iay,
amoral conllitution, in which there is a-focial and benevolent

principle, fompaillon and many pi;b,lic aireitions, and no ha-

tred or averfion or refentment, but agaiull injuilice, together with

reafon capable of difccrning public good,, and de.ighting ii\

It, is intended by its Author for the exerciles of focial r.ffcc-

|-H)?lSs. forjiillicej nay, for benevolcnc?j aud for commifeiating
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even the injurious, as far as public good admits that tendernefs

to take place.

Having mentioned the necelTity of reafoning from tlie frame of

mankind, and our condition, in order to inter the will o\ our

Creator concerning our condud, it may not be improper to add.

That there is no difficulty in determining the will of our Creator,

even with rcfped to our condudl tovvards inferior animals, if wc
ftate the cafe as it really is in fadt, which is,

** That fuch i"^

the condition of mankind by the will of our Maker, that our

happinefs cannot at all be procured without employing certain

inferior animals in labouring for us ; nor even the happinefs of

the inferior animals themfelves, in a great meafure." For that

bein< the cafe, tho' we can never have a right to employ inferior

animals for our fervice by compact, they being incapable of it,

yet we have a natural right to it, a right arifmg from the circum-

llances of things, as they are conftituted by the Author of na-

ture. But the right which arifes from thefe circumftances, is no;

a right to torment them unnecefiarily, becaufe not only cur hap-

pineis does not require that, but we really are framed by nature

even to compafllonate fullering brutes. But we fliall have occa-

fion afterwards to fhew more fully, that a right may arife fronn

the nature and circumilances of things, previous to compaft or

confent ; or where there cannot be any compa^lor confent. Who-
ever would fee the true meaning of the precept, to love our neigh-

bours as ourfclvesy fully and clearly laid open, may confult Dr.

Butler's fermon already o.uoted upon the love of our neighbour -

That the precept, Do as you tvould be done by, is not peculiar to

Chriftianity, but is a precept of the law of nature, and was known
and inculcated by Confucius, Zoroaller, Socrates, and almoil

all ancient moralilts, Pufendoiff hath lliewn, and Mr. Barbeyrac
in his hiltory of the moral fcience, prefixed to his notes on Pufen-

dorfF's fyftem: fo likewife our Author in the following chapter.

CHAP. VIII.

Concerning our imperfeB duties towards others,

^^ck. CCXIII.

wE think our obligation not to hurt any per- x^^ order

fon, and the nature of injury have been and -cdh-

fufficiently cleared and dcfmonftrated. The next thing
"^''^^"'

would be to explain with equal cire our obligation to

render to every one his own, and the nature of that

duty ( 175) ; were not the nature of our hypothe-
tical duties flich, that they could not be explained'*"*

vvidiout
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without having firfc confidered the nature of our

imperfed: abfolute duties. But this being the cafe,
it is proper to begin v/ith them ; and this premo-
nition is fufficient to flcreen us againft being charged
with the crime reckoned fo capital among the cri-

tics of tiiis age (ne vgcrpov irftorspov) tranfgrefiing
order deiignedly, and with evil intention.

Sea. CCXIV.
The fouPi- The fource of all thefe duties is love of humanity
^^^^^^J'-^^^fdx beneficence (% 84), by which we cheerfully render
divifion of , .

-'f 1 ^ 1 1 1-

imperied
^'^''^ wliom we love, not merely what we owe him

du:ies. by flridl and perfect right, but whatever we think

may conduce to his happinefs. But becaufe hunia-

7iity commands us to be as good to others as we can

be vv'ithout detriment to ourfelves ; and beneficence
commands us to do cood to others even with detri-

ment to ourfelves (83); therefore our imperfcSl duties

are of two kinds, and may be divided into thofe of

hti'manity^ or unhurt utility^ and thofe of benefi-

cence or generofity. Both are, for many reafons,
or on the account of m^any wants, fo neceffary, that

it is impoffible for m^en to live agreeably or conve-

niently without them.

Axioms Since there can be no other meafure with refpe6l to

concern- thefe duties but the love of ourfelves, and there-
ingthem. ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ obliged to love Others as ourfelves,

i% 93) 9 ^^^^ confcquence is, that whatever we
would have others to do to us, we ought to do the

fame to them ( 88) , v/hence above, in premifing
a certain principle to which all our duties to others

might be reduced, we laid down this rule, Man is

obliged to love man no lefs than himfelf^ and not to do

to any other what he would think inexcufable if done to

himfelf^ ffrom which principle we have deduced our

perkct duties^ ; but^ m the contrary^ to do to others

what he would defire others to do to him (^^'^)* Now
lience
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hence we fhall fee that all our imperfed: duties may-

be clearly inferred.

Sea. CCXVI.

Fird of all, none would have thofe things denied Our obll-

to him by others which they can render to him o^^'o" ^^
. ,

,
1 r 1 1 r the duties

Without hurting themlelves , whereiore every one^^j^j^.|^

is obliged liberally to render fuch good offices torr.ay be

another ; and confequently it is juftly reckonedcJone to

moft inhuman for one, when it is in his power, ^'^f^^ ,
n-n 1 IT- ^ f- ri ^VlthOUt

not to aflilt another by his prudence, his counieljetj.ime;^t

and aid , or not to do all in his power to fave his to oar-

neighbour's goods ; not to diredt a wanderer into^'^^^^^*

the right road ; to refufe running water to the

thirlly , hre to the cold ; Ihade to thofe who Ian-

guilh with excefiive heat ; or to exacl any thing
from another to his detriment, which can more

eafily, either without hurting ourfelves or any o-

ther, be procured fome other way. This kind of be-

nignity is fo fmall and trivial, that either by lav/ or

cuftom, the duties of this clafs have palTed almoil

every w^here into duties of perfect obligation *.

* Thus, among the Athenians, it was reckoned a moft

attrocious crime not to direct one who wandered, into his

right road. Hence that faying of Diphilus,
" Don't you

know that it is amongft the moft execrable things, not to,

(hew one his way." So by the Roman laws, one could

by an action compel another, who was neither bound to

him by any compa6l, nor by delinquency, to exhibit a

thing. Latona in Ovid. Metamorp. 6. v. 349. appeals to,

cuftom,

^uid prohlhetis aquas P
iifus

connnunis aqnorum eji.

And Seneca, Controv. i. fays,
'^ It is barbarous not ta

ftretch out our arms to one who is falling, this is the

common right of mankind," [commune jus) that is, a com*
men right or duty by the confent of all nations.

Sea. CCXVII. JlS*^
It belongs to the fame clafs of unhurt utility ^^.'"2^

to communicate fuch things to others as we
can,'^|||j.j^^,^^

(fuch abound."
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(fuch is our abundance), fpare them without any
lofs or hurt to ourfelves \ and to difpenfe among
others things which v/ould otherwife be Jod and pe-
riln with us ; infomuch, that they are very inhu-

man who fiiffer things to corrupt and fpoil, who
deftroy in the fire^ throw into the fea, or bury un-
der ground things on purpofe that no other may
be the better for them *.

* This is alfo a very common fort of human'ty, or an-

other very low degree of it. As therefore^ they are very
cruel and inhuman, who refufe fuch good offices to others,
fo they are very unequal prizers of their ad^ions, who ex-

pert very great thanks on account of any fuch good deeds,
Terent. And. 2. i. v. 31. fays well,

*' It is not a mark
ef a liberal caft of mind, to defire thanks when one bath

merited none." But who thinks the Calabrian did any
confiderable favour to his gueft ? to which Horace alludes,

Ep. I. 7. V. 14.

Non quo moreplris vefc'i Calaber jubet hcfpes.
"Tu mefecljVt locupletem. Vefcere fodes,

*Ja?n fatis ejh At tu quantumvis tollc. Benigne:
Non

hiv'ifa ftres pueris jnunufcula parvis.
'Tain teneor dono^ quam ft d'lm'ittor onujius.

Ut Ubet : hac poreis hodie comedenda rel'inqueu

Prodigus l^J}ultus donate qua fpernit k^ edit.

He is inhuman who can deny fuch things to thofe whcx

itand in need of them : and he is more than inhunian^
who v^'hen he gives them, appears to himfelf fo wonder-

fully beneficent, that he would have a perfon think himfelf

under perpetual and unpayable obligation to him oi\ that

account,

Sec^ CCXVIII,
What If gut fince we are hound to render fuch good of-
our hunia-

^^^^ ^^ Others from the love we are obliged to en-

b^^hmful terrain towards others by the law of an infinitely good
ro our- and merciful God

( 215), and yet none is obliged

^flyes? to love another more than himfelf ( 93) -,
the con-

Icquence is, that we may deny thefe good offices

to others, if we forefee the doing them rnay be de-

trimental tu omielves or our friends ^ which^ fines

it
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it may eafily happen in a ftate of nature, where

there is no common magiftracy to protect and fe-

ciire us, if we readily render thefe good offices

even to our manifeil enemies ; there is therefore a

plain reafon why the good offices, even of harm-

lefs iife^ may be refufed to an enemy in that flatc, as

being ill difpoled towards us ; whereas in a civil ftate

to deny them rafhly to others under that pretext,

would be very blamea ble.

* Thus in war we deny our enemies the benefit of wa-

tering, and have even a right to corrupt provifions, that

they may be of no advantage to our invaders. But all

thefe things we have only a right to do as they are enemies.

For otherwife, when they cannot hurt us, it is huma-

nity that deferves praife to aflift enemies, e. g. when

they are in captivity or m ficknefs. And feeing in a civil

flate, an enemy cannot eafily hurt us, whom at leaft the

magiftrate cannot reduce into order, he is moft inhuman

who refufes to an enemy, to a fcelerate, the offices of in-

nocent profit or unhurt utility, fince he is an object of com-
iniferation :

"
Ifn^ the manners^ yet the man^ or ifnot the

man, at leaft humanity,''' according to that excellent fay-

ing of Ariftode in Diogenes Laert. v. 21. For which

reafon, the inhumanity of the Athenians is fcarcely ex-

Cufable,
" who had fuch an averfion to the accufers of So-

crates, that they would neither lend them fire, nor fo

much as anfwer them when they fpoke, nor bath in the

fame water which they had ufed, but would order their

fervant to pour it away as polluted and defiled, till impa-
tient of fuch a miferable ftate of reproach, the wretches be-

tame their own executioners.*' Plutarch, de invid. & odto.

Sea. CCXIX.

Yea rather, fince the love which is the fource ofHumanitv
all thefe duties, is due, not for the merits of others, is due to

bur on account of the equality of nature
( 88),

it is very evident, that even to enemies thole things
in which we abound, and v/hich we can give them
without any hurt to ourlelves, ought to be given.
And this humanity is fo much the more fplendid

awd

enemie*.
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and nobJe, the lefs hope there is of our ever re^

turning into great friendlhiip with the enemy to

whom fuch fcrvices are rendered ^\

* We know this is inculcated upon Chriftians, Mat.
V. 45. Luke vi. 35 ; and before their eyes the example of

cur heavenly Father is fet,
" Who maketh the fun to a-

rife, and his rain to fall upon the juil and the unjuft." But
that right reafon, from the confideration of the equality of

human nature, may difcover this truth, is plain from

hence, that Socrates fet himfelf exprefly to refute this vul-

gar maxim, '^ That we are to do good to our friends, and

liurt to our enemies.'* So Themiftius tells us, Orat. ad

Valcnt. dc hello vi6tis. And what could have been wrote

by one unacquainted with the Hicred books, more excel-

lent than this paflage of Hierocles on the golden vcrfes of

Pythagoras, p. 69.
" Whence it is juftly faid, that a good

man hates no perfon, but is all love and benignity. For
he loves the good, and docs not regard the evil as his ene-

mies. Ifhefeeksout for a virtuous man, in order to af-

fociate with him, arid loves an honeft man above all things^

yet in his love and goodnefs he imitates God himfeU, v/ho

hates no perfon, tho' lie delights in the good, and embraces

them v/ith a peculiar affection.'*

Sedl. CCXX.
^he de- But bccaufe this love of humanity^ from which

grcesof theie duties flow as their fountain or fource, ought
icjacK n

^Q h^xv<t prudence for its dire6lor, which is that fa-

j^^.^lVhJ'cuky by v/hich things conducive to cur own happi-
10 bAcn-nefs ;ind that of others is difcerned , hence it is con-

Idered.
fpicuous, tliat regard ought to be had not only to

perfons, but to the neceiTities they labour under;

and therefore in like circumftances, if it be not in

our pov/er to fatisfy all, greater humanity is due to

a good man than to a fcelerate
-,
more is owing to a

friend than to an enemy ; more to a kinfman and

relative than to a flranger *,
and more to him who is

in greater, than to him who is in lefs indigence of

nur aiTiflance ; and therefore fo fir the illuftrious

Leibnitz defines very juftly^ juilice to be the love of
a

'ivijc
man '*.

* Hence
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* Hence it is that Pythagoras has diftinguiflied certain

degrees of love in his golden vcrfts, v. 4. ^V. which are ex-

cellently interpreted by Hieroclcs, p. 46.

hide parentis hones
fequitoj'

: tu?n fanguinis ordo :

Pojl alii Junto ^ virtus ut maxi?nay a?nicij 5cc.

Seft. ccxxr.

That degree of love, which we called above /(5c;c' Our obi I-

of beneficence (^ 214J, is of a fublimer kind, be-p^'"^
caufe it excites us to exert ourfeives to the utmofl:, ^^,^^g"

and even with detriment to ourfeives, to promote
the good of others. Now, fmce what v/e would
defire to be done to us by others v^e are obliged to

do to them f 8 8 J, and many cafes happen in which
we ourfeives would be very unhappy unlefs others

fhould liberally befhow upon us what we want, and
there is none who does not defire that others fhculd

fo treat him
-,
the confequence is, that we are obli-

ged, in fuch cales, to fupply others hberaily with

what they fland in need of, even v/ith fome detri-

ment to ourfeives *.

* We are faid to give liberally, not v/hat we lend, or

give for hire, but what we beftow on others, without

hope of reftitution or retribution. If I give that I may re-

ceive, fuch an ad^ion is a kind of contra6l. But if I give
without any defire of, or eye to retribution or reftitution,

this is bounty or liberality. Seneca of benefits, c. 14.

fays,
*'

I will entirely pafs thofe whofe good fervices are

mercenary, which, when one does, he does not confider

to whom, but for how much he is to do them, and which
therefore terminate wholly in felf. If one fells me corn

when I cannot live without buying, I do not owe my life

to him, Becaufe I bought it. i do not confider (o much
the neceflity of the thing to my life, as the gratuity of

the deed, and in fuch a cafe I would not have got, had I

not bought ; and the merchant did not think of the fervice

it would do me, but of his own profit: what I buy I do
not owe.'* But tho' benefits ought not to be done with
felfifb views, yet none does good to another, without de-

firing to bind the perfon he obliges to him by mutual love;

and
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and therefore the receiver by receiving tacitely obliges him-
felf to mutual love.

Sea. CCXXIL
What is A benefit is a fervice rendered to one without
jneant by hope of reftitution or retribution ; and therefore

cem and
^eadinefs to render fuch fervices we call beneficence ;

what by as readinefs to do good offices, to lay on obligation
officious, of rcitoring or compenfating by fervices to one'*^

{^^ is called cfficioufeiefs by Sidori. Apollin. 23. v.

478. But tho' fuch fervices be not properly called

benefits ; yet they ought to be highly valued, and

gratefully received, if they ^re greater than to ad-

mit of payment, or are rendered to us by one

whom th^ nature of the go6d office did not oblige
to do it *.

* This Irkewif^ is obferved by Seneca, c. 15.
'^ Ac-

eordiiTg to this wav, one may fay he owes nothing to his

phyfician but his petty fee : nor to his preceptor, becaufe he

gave him money. But among us, both thefe are greatly
reverenced and loved. To this it is anfwered, fome things
are of greater value than what is paid for them. Do you

buy from your phyfician life and health, which are above

all price ; or from your inftru^tor in ufeful arts and fciences,

wifdom, and a well cultivated mind. XVherefore, to them
is paid not the value of the thing, but of their labour and

their attendance on us ; they receive the reward, not of

their merit, but of their profeflion.'* Afterwards he gives
another reafon why we owe gratitude to thofe who lender

us fuch good offices, cap. 16. " What then ? why do I

Ihll owe fomething to my pliyfician and preceptor, after \

have given them a fee ; why have I not then fully acquit-

ted my fclf? becaufe from being my phylician and precep-

tor, they become my friend : and they oblige us not by
their art, which they fell, but by their generous and friendly

difpofition.'*

Sea. CCXXIIL
Borefi- Since therefore beneficence is readinefs to render

*^"^,^
fuch offices to others as we have reafon to think;

v^roceU""
wii^ b^ fcrviccable to them ( 222), every one muit
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fee that they have no title to the pralfe of benefi- ^""om in-

cence, who, as tJic fervant in Terence, Hecyr. 5. ^""^^'^f^

4. V. 39.
" do more good ignorantly and iinpru-fui to q,

dentJy, than ever they did knowingly, and v/ith de-thcrs.

fign (48)," or who do good with a . intention to

hurt ; or who do good only, becaufe they think

the benefit will turn more to their own advantage
than to that of the receiver. From all which it is

manifeil, that in judging of benefits the mind and

intention of the benefactor are more to be confider-

ed than the act or effcd itfelf.

* To illuftrate thefe conclniions by examples ;
none

will fay, that a v>i^:rio\\ is benefited by one, w] o not know-

ing any thing ol the Hia.ter, delivers him letters with a-

grceabk news ; or by one who praifes him merely to get
him out of his place, that he may be lord of the hall ; cr

by one wl.-o planted trees for his own pleafure, when he

enjoys the fhade of them, wichout or contrary to his in-

tention. To fuch cafes belongs the elegant fable in Phs-

drus, I. 22. of the weafel, who being catched by a man,
when it uiged him to fpare its life, becaufe it had cleared

his houfe from troubkfome mice, had this anfwer:

. Faceres-^ fi caiijja met :

Gratum
cjfet^

iff
dcdlffeTn veniamjupplici :

l^unc quia laboras^ ut fruarh rcliquiis^

^Hiic fint rofuri^ Jimid is ipfos devores^

Noli
iir.piitare vanum heneficium mihi.

For this fable, according to the interpretation of Phaedrus

himfelf, ought to be applied to tiiem who ferve their

own enis, and then make a vain boaft to the unthink-

ing of their merit.

Se6l, CCXXIV.
Since benefits flow fi'om love, which is alv/ays join- Benefits

cd with prudence ( 83^^ it is plain that whatever is ought to

not agreeable to reafon is protuHon, and any thing
^- difpen-

rather than liberality : nor are thoR^ omc/S deferving^^^ J'''^^

of the name of benefits, which proceed from am- .

bition and vain-glory, more than from love, and are

beftowed upon the more opulent, and not tlie indi-

M gent J
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gent
*

, upon unworthy perfons preferably to men
of merit , or, in fine, which are done contrary to

that natural order founded in natural kindred and

relation, of which above
( 220).

* For befides, that fuch benefits are fnatched from the

indigent, they are Hkewife not unfrequently baits to catch ;

and tor that reafon likewife ihey do not merit to be called

benefits, Mat. v. 46, 47. Luke vi. 32. Befides, as to

the more opulent, whatever benefit is rendered to them is

neither grateful, nor has it the nature of a benefit. Thus
we know Alexander the Great mocked at the pretended fa-

vour, when the Corinthians offered him the right of citi-

zenfliip, tho' they boafled of having never made the com-

pliment to any but Hercules and Alexander. Seneca of

benefits, i. 13. But the memory of benefits formerly re-

ceived from one yea : the cufloms of the ffate in which we
live, and other reafons, may excufe fuch benefits : and

therefore, at Rome none could blame this liberality of cli-

ents, becaufe the right of patronage there eflabliflied, re-

quired fuch liberality from the clients to their patrons,

Dionyf. Halic. 2. p. 84. Plutarch. Romul. p. 24. Polyb.
Hift. 6. p. 459. Nor were the Perfians blameable for

bringing gifts to their king, fince there was a law,
" Thatt

every one fhould make prefents to the king of Perfia accord-

ing to his ability.'* i^lian. var. hift. i. 31.

Sea. CCXXV.

Benefits Befides, bfcaufe benefits ought to be advantageous

ought to to perfons ( 222), it is evident from hence, that

be pro- benefits ought to be fuited to every one's condition
portioned ^^^ necefiities ; and therefore that thofe are not

cefTity and^^^i"^^^^s v/hich do no good to a perfon , much lefs

condition fuch as do him great hurt, or at lead are attended
of per- y^\i\^ confiderable inconvenience to him *.
ions.

* He is not beneficent who gives a hungry perfon a jewel,
to a thirlfy perfon a fine garment, to a fick perfon a fealh

Bcjfus did not furely deferve to be called a benefa(ffor, who
put chains of gold upon _D^;7//j, Curt. 1. 5. cap. 12. Fi-

nally, that Roman, who being laved from profcription
was carried about for a fhcw in a ludicrous manner, had

reafon thus to reproach his bencfadorj and to fay,
" He
owed
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ov/ed him no obligation for faving him, to make game and

a fliow of him." Seneca of benefits, 2. 11.

Sed. CCXXVI.

Since that love of humanity and beneficence The de-

which binds to render good ofHces, extends even
1*!"^,^ ^^

to enemies
(" 219J5 it is clear that thofe have a^ndcvon-

much better title to our love^ who have done us all nexionare

the kindnelTes they had in their power ; and that
J.^

^^^ con-

they are the worfl: of men, nay, more hard-heart-
^^^^'^^^

ed than the mofi: favasre brutes, who are not

won to love by favours : they arefo much the more

unjuft that it cannot be denied, that by accepting

favours, we bind ourfelvesto mutual love
( 221).

Sea. CCXXVII.

LoVe 10 benefadlors is called a grateful mind or The obli-

gratitude \ wherefore, feeing one is obliged to loveS^tion to

him from whom he hath received favours, the con- 2^^^^^^^^*

fequence is, that every one is obliged to fhew gra-
tude in every refpcct : yet this duty is imperfed:,
and therefore one cannot be compelled to perform
it , an ungratei^ul perfori cannot be fued for his in-

gratitude in human courts, unlefs the laws of the

flate have exprefly allov/ed fuch an aBlon, Some
fuch thhig we have an example of m Xenophon's
inftitution of Cyrus, i. 2. 7, p. 9. Edit. Oxon.

*
Ingratitude Is commonly diilinguifhed into fimple^ of

which he is guilty who dees not do good to his benefactor

to his utmoft power : and pregna?2t^ of which he is guilty
who injures his benefadlor. The former, PufendorfF of

the law of nature and nations, 3. 3. 17, fays, a man can-

not be fued for at the civil bar ; but mixed ingratitude he

thinks not unworthy of civil puniftiment. But if we may fay
the truth, in this cafe the ungrateful perfon is not animad-

verted upon as fuch, but as having done an injury ; and
he is liable to punifliment who does an injury even to a

perfon from whom he never received any favours. How-
ever, we readily grant, that an injury is much more at-

trocious, when it is joined with that baf^it of vices, ingra-

M 2 titude.
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titude. And therefore they are juftly reckoned more wic-
ked who are injurious to parents, indruitors, patrons,,
than thofe who only wrong ftrangers, to whom they are

under no fpeclal ties.

StCc. CCXXVIII.

The ru'es Seeing gratitude is love to a benefaclor
( 227)5.

reiat;ng jj- follows, that One is obliged to delight in the per-
fedlion and happinefs of his benefador , to com-
mend and extol his beneficence by words, and ta

make fuitable returns to his benefits ; not always
indeed the fame, or equal, but to the utmoil of

his power ; but if the ability be wanting, a-

grateful difpofition is highly laudable.

Sea. CCXXI-X.

The obli- In fine, fince we are obliged, even to om own^

gation to detriment, and without any hope of reftitution or
the ctner.

j,gj.^.j^^^-Qj^^ .^ ^^ good to Others (221), the con-

fequence is,- that we ought much lefs to refufe fa-

vours to any one v/hich he delires with the promife
of reftitution or retribution ; and therefore every
one is obliged to render to another what we called

above oficioufiiefs ( 222}, provided this readinefs

to help others be not manifeitly detrimental to our-

felves(93).

Remarks on this Chapter.

It 13 not improper to fubjoin the few fcllovving obfervatlons^

upon our Author's reasoning in this chapter.

I. When duty is defined to be fomething enjoined by the di-

vine will under a ianiTuon, duties cannot be diilinguiflicd into-

perfeSi and imperfect in any other ftnfe but this :

"
I'hat foaie

precepts of God give a right to all mankind to exa6l certain of-

iices or duties from every one. But other precepts do not give

any fuch right." Thuo the precept of God not to hurt any one,-

but to render to every one his due, gives everyone a right to ex-

ad his due, and to repel injuries. But the precept to be gene-
rous and boumifu), gives no man a right to exaft afts of gene-

rofity and bounty, tiio"" it lays every man Under an obligacio;: to

be generous and bountiful, to the utmolt oi his power So that

he who fins agaiallthe former is more criminal, or is guilty of
a
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a higher crime than he who does not art conformably to the other.

This is the only ftnfe in which duiies can be called, lonie /f >/('<.->,

and others /w/tv/Ir?, when duty is confidered, with our Author, as

an obhgation arifing from the divine will commaading or forbid-

ding. For all fucti obligation is equally perfect, equally full.

The dirtinrtion takes its rife from the confideration of what
crimes do, and wiiat crimes do not admit cf a civil action, con-

fiilently with the good order of foci-^ty ;and it is brougl.t from the

civil law into the law of nature. But it would, in my opinion,
be liable to lefs ambiguity in treating of the law of nature, in-

llead of dividing duties into thofe o\' perfed and thofe o'i impcr-

ftdi obligation, to divide them into greater or lefier duties, /. e.

duties, the tranfgreflion of whicji is a greater crime, and duties

the omilTion of which is a lefTer crime ; or, in otiier words, du-

ties the performance of which may be lawfully exacted, nay

compelled; and duties the performance of which cannot be com-

pelled or even exadted. But our Author's terms mean the fame

thing, and cannot, if his definitions be attended to, create any
ambiguity. However, we may fee from his reafoning in t};is

chapter, the necelfity (as we obierved in our preceeding remark^)
of having recourie to internal obligation (as cur Author calls it)

or the intrinfic goodnefs and pravity of adions, in deducing
and demonftrating human duties.

2. Since our Author's reafoning wholly turns upon the rea- '

fonablenefs of this maxim,
" Do as you would be done by ; and

do not to another what you v.'ould not have dene by any one to

you in like circum [lances." Perhaps fome may have expedled
from him demonilratiun of the reafonablenefs of this maxim.
Now this truth, which is indeed as fcli-evident as any axiom in

any fcience, as for inilance,
" That two things equal to fome

common third thing, are equal to one another :

" and wnich

therefore, it is as hard to reafon about as it is to demonilrate any
axiom, for the very fame reafon, viz. that it does not in tiie

nature of the thing require or liand in need of any reafoning to

prove it : This truth may however be illuilrated feveral ways, in

order to make one feel its evidence and reafonablenefs. As
with Pafendorff, law of nature, Scz. B. 3. cap. 2. 4. thus :

**
It as much implies a contradirtion to determine dirTerently in

my own cafe and another's, when they are precifeiy parallel, as

to make contrary judgments on things really tne fame. Since

then every man is v/eil acquainted with his own nature, and as

well, at lead, as to general inclinations, with the nature of other

men, it follows, that he who concludes one way as to his own

right, and another way as to the fame right of his neighbour, is

giilty of a contradiftion in the plaineii: matter : an argument of
a mind unfound in no ordinary degree. For no good reafon
can be given, why what I eileem jaft for myfelf, 1 Ihould rec-

kon unjuil for another in the fame circumllances. Thofe there-

fore are moil properly fociable creatures who grant the fame pri-

vilege to others wiiich they defire fhould be allowed tlieinfelves ;

M^ and
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and thofe, on the other hand, are mod unfit for rociety,who ima-

gining themfelves a degree above vulgar mortals, would have a

particular commifiion to do whatever they pleafe." He obferves

in another place, B. 2. c. 5. 13.
" For the eafy knowledge

of what the law of nature diftates, Hobbes himfelf comtnends the

life of this rule (De civ. C. 3. 26). nxihcn a man doubts n-vhe-

ther ^Lvhat he is going to do to another he agreeable to the lanv of na-

ture, let him fuppofe himfelf in the other s room. For by this

means, when felf-love, and the other paflions
which weighed

down one fcale, are taken thence and put into the contrary fcale,

'tis eafy to guefs which way the balance will turn." He after-

wards Ihews us it was a precept of Confucius, and of Ynca
Manco Capace, the founder of the Peruvian empire, as well as

of our Saviour. ** And in anfwer to Dr Sharrock, who is of opi-
nion (De off. ch. 2. n. 2.)

'^
7'hat this rule is not univerfal, be-

caufe if fo, a judge muft needs abfolve the criminals left to his

fentence, in as much as he would certainly fpare his own life,

were he in their place ; and I muA needs give a poor petitioner
what fum foever he defires, becaufe I lliould wiih to be thus

dealt with, if I was in iiis condition, &c." He replies,
" The

rule will (till remain unfhaken, if we obferve, that not one

fcale only, but both are to be obferved ; or that I am not only
to weigh and confider what is agreeable to me, but likewife

what obligation or neceflity lies on the other perfon, and what I

can demand of him without injuring either of our duties." Thus
Pufendoiff reafons about this principle. But both he and our Au-
thor feem to confider it not as a fundamental or primary prin-

ciple of the law of nature, but rather as a Ccrollary of that

law, which obliges us, % hold all men equal ^ivith ourfehes.
But it cannot be fo properly faid to be a Coroliary from that

principle, as to be the principle itfelf in other words. For what
is the meaning of this rule, To hold all men equal njoith ourfelvesy
but to hold ourfelves obliged to treat all men as we thmk they
are obliged to treat us \ The equality of mankind mean^ equa^

lity of obligation common to all mankind, with regard to their

conducl one towards another. Now, if any one feeks a proof
of the reafonablenefs of holding all men equal in this fcnfe, that

it is reafonable for us to do to others what it is reafonable tor

them to do, cr for us to exped tliey fhould do to- us in like cir-

cumilances ; if any one, I fay, fhould feek a proof of this

maxim, he really feeks a proof to fhew, that like judgments
ought to be given of like cafes, /. e. that like cafes are like

cafes ; and if, owning the trurh of the propcfition, he asks

why it ought to be a rule of adlion, does he not ask a reafoii

why a reafonable rule fhouH be admitted as a reafonable rule ;

or why rcafon is reafon, as we had occafion to obferve in another

remark?

3. But in the third place, that we are made for benevolence,
becaufe we have benevolent affe61ions, and our principal happi-
?:efs cp-nfifis in the exercife of the facial aft?<^UQiis, or the focial

virtues;
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virtues ; and our greatefl;

and beft fecurity for all outward en-

joyments, and for having and pofTefling the love of others, is by

being benevolent;- that upon thefe and many other accounts, we
are made and intended for benevolence, is as evidenc as that a .

clock is made to meafure time, and in confequence of tiie fame
*

way of reafoning, viz. the way we reafon about any conllitution,

or any final caule. We fee what fad fhifts they are reduced to,

who would explain away into certain felhfh fubtle reflexions, all

that has the appearance of focial, kindly and generous in our

frame ; and the perplexity and fubtlety of fuch phiiofophy is the

fame argument againft it, which is reckoned a very good oik;

againrt complicated, perplexing hypothefesin natural phiiofophy,

compared with more fimple ones. (See fome excellent obfer-

vations on Hobbes's account of pity in Dr. Butler's excellent fer-

mon on compafTion, in a marginal note.) Who feels not that

we are naturally difpofed to benevolence, and what is the way
in which our natural benevolence operates, and fo points us to

the proper exerciies of it, while Cicero thus defcribes it :

" There
is nothing, fays he, fo natural, and at the fame time fo illufiri-

ous, and of fo great ccmpafs, as the conjunction and fociety of

men, including a mutual communication of conveniencies, and

general love for mankind. This dearnefs begins immediately

upon one's birth, when the child is moft affe(5tion.rteiy beloved

by the parent i from the family, it by degrees ileals abroad ihr

to affinities, friendfhips, neighbourhoods ; then amongft mem-
bers of the fame ftate ; and amongll ftates thenifelves, united in

intcrells and confederacies ; and at length ftreicheth itfelf to the

whole human race. In the exercife of all thefe duties, we are

farther difpofed to obferve what every man hath moft need of,

and what wi^h our help he may, what without our help he can-

not attain ; fo that in fome cafes the tyeof relation mull: yield to

the point of time; and fome oftices there are which we would ra-

ther pay to one relation than to another Thus you ought
fooner to help a neighbour with his harveft, than either brother

or a familiar acquainrance ; but, on the other fide, in a fuit at

l^w, you ought to defend your brother or your friend before your

neighbour, &c." Cicero de fin. 1. 5. c. 23. Who leels not

that this is the language of nature ; thai thus our affeftions

work ; that thus nature moves, prompts and points us to work ?

And who can confider this natural tendency or courfe of our

affeclions without perceiving by his reafon, the advantage, the

ufefulnefs of tiiis their natural tendency, with regard to ourfelvea

and others equally ; and confequentiy the fitneis of our taking
care that they fhould always continue to operate according to

this rule, according to this their natural tendency ? Or who
does not feel that indeed this is the true account of human hap-

pinefs, the happinefs nature intended for us, our bell and no*

bleil happinefs \

M 4 Bsppier
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Happier as kinder ! in nvhafe'er degree ^

And heighth of blifs hut heighth of charity.

EfTay on Man, Ep. 4.

But If nature points out this courfe, this regular courfe of our aT-

fedions ; if it is felt to be the ftate of mind that alone affords

true happinefs ; and if the general happinefs of mankind plainly

requires this diretlion and courfe of our affcdions : If, in one

word, nature diftates it, and reafon mufi: approve of it in every
view we can take of it, in what fenfe can it be denied to be our

natural duty and the will of our Creator ? And is it any won-

der, that this rule of conduft hath been known to thinking men
in all ages (as we cannot look into ancient authors without clear-

ly feeing it hath been) fmce every heart diftates it to itfelf ?

t^'' This rule,
" Do as you would be done by," is a rule of eafy

I application, and it is univerfal, or it gives an eafy, ready and

f clear folution in all cafes. This appears from our Author's pre-

ceding and following applications of it to cafes : for it is from it

alone he reafons throughout ail his dedudions of duties. And
that it is an equal, juft, or reafonable rule, cannot be denied

witiiout alTcrting this abfurdity, That what is true and juft in

one cafe, is not always and univerfally true and juft in all fimi-

lar cafes. Again, that we are made to love mankind, and io

live in the exercife of love and benevolence, is plain from our

make and frame, and the intention of our Maker thereby dif-

covered to us, according to all the received rules of reafoning

about final caufes. And therefore the principles upon whicti

our Author builds, are in every view of them beyond all dif

pute. He now proceeds to enquiries of a more complex nature;

but he itiil continues to argue from the fame felf-svident truths.
"

CHAP. IX.

Concerning our hypothetical duties towards others^ and-

the original acqiiifition of dominion or property,

Seclr. CCXXX.

Theccn- 1[X r^^^^ hath hitherto been explained, belongs
neaion. VV P^^tly to the lo've ofjuftice^ and partly to

that which we call the love of humanity and benefi-

cence
( 84). From the latter we have deduced our

imperfeft duties in the preceding chapter ; from the

former our perfedl ones are clearly deducible, which
- we faidj confill in not injuring any perfon (

and

thi^
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this we call an ahfohite duly\ and in rendering to

every one his due (which we call an hypothetical du-

ty.) Now, having treated o^ abfohite duty in the

feventh chapter, we arc now to confider our hypo-

thetical duties with the fiime care and accuracy.

Sea. CCXXXI.

That is properly called one's own which is in
his^j^rj^^^ j^

dominion. By domimon we mean the right or faculty meant by

of excluding all others from the ufe of a things,
^^i^r own.

The adlual detenfion of a thing, by which we ex-
^f^^^^^'

elude others from the ufe of it, is called pojfeffion, pofibfiioa.

Again, we claim a right to ourfelves either of ex- by pro

eluding all others from the ufe of a thino;, or of P-^^X' ^^Y

CO]

excluding all others, a few only excepted. In j;};^^

^^-^^"^-

former cafe, the thing is faid to be in properly ; in

the other cafe, it is faid to be in pojitivc communioji^

which is either equals -v/hen all have an equal right
to the common thing , or unequal^ when one has

more, or a greater right than another to that thing.
And it again is either perfeH., when eveiy one has

a perfedl right to the common thing, or imperfeoi^
when none hath a perfect right to it, as in the cafe

of the foldiersof an army, to whom a certain reward

in money is appointed by the prince. But if nei-

ther one, nor miany have right or defign to exclude

from a thing not yet taken pofTeinon of, that thing
is faid to be in negative co'/nmunion-, and this com-
munion alone is oppofite to dominion, becaufe in

that cafe the thipg is yet under the dominion of
no perfon,

* That dominion confifls foleli' in the faculty cfex:-

eluding others from the ufe of ?. thing, is obvious. For
all the other efFd^LS of dominion, which are ufualiy enu-
merated in the definition of it, may be fcparated from it,

and yet one may remain m after or owner of it, or have
it in his dominion. Thus, e. g. we may obferve, that

the right or faculty of receiving all the profits of a thing bv

ufufrud, is feparated from propriety, v/hile the dominion

remai; s
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entire: and it is known, that the faculty of difpofing of a

thing does not belong to minors, whom none however will

dmy to have dominion. Whence Seneca of benefits, 7.12,
iays,

" It is not a proof that a thing is not yours, that

you cannot fell it, wafte it, &c. For even that is yours,
v/hich is yours under certain limitations and conditions."

In fine, w^e find the faculty taken away in certain countries

from the owner, of vindicating to himfelf from a third pof-

fefibr, a thing lent or depofited, where the law takes place.
Hand 7nufs handwahren. Since therefore that only ought
to enter into the definition of a thing, which fo belongs to

its efTence that it cannot be abfent, but the faculty of ex-

cluding others from the ufe of a thing being taken away,
one immediately ceafes to have any dominion, it cannot
be doubted but this alone completes the definition of do-

minion. And this I take to be Arrian's definition, when
he fays, one who hath dominion is,

" tqv tcov vtt' ^hKeov

ff7r\iS'a.^o[j.iV6)v i IkkMi'oiAvcov i%^v]cL l^ao-iai^^ He who hath

thofe things which others defire or fly from in his

power."

Sea. CCXXXIL

The right Now fince reafon plainly difcovers that men were
of man to cj-eated by God (127), it is manifefl: that our Crea-

end, mud be judged to will the means likewife.

And therefore God mufl have willed that men
fhould enjoy all things necefiary to the preferva-
tion of their being which this earth produces. Fur-

ther, God having given evident figns of his parti-

cular love to man, by having made him a moil ex-

cellent creature, it cannot be doubted that he defires

and delights in our perfedlion and happinefs ( 80),

And by confequence he muft will that we fhould

enjoy even all things v/hich can conduce to render

our life more perfecl, more fatisfadory, more hap-

py, provided v/e do not abufe them *
C go),

'* It hath been called into queftion by fome, whether

man hath a right to the ufe of the brutes for the preferva-

tion of his life, which cannot be killed without their feel-

ing pain .? nay fome have denied it;,
hecaufe they thought

it.
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it an injury to the brutes, and not ufc but abufe of them,

to kill them in order to feed upon them, efpecially fince

men may fuftain their lives without fuch bloody revelling.

Others add, that eating flefh is not wholfome, and renders

men cruel and favage. This argument was firft urg^d,
we know, by Pythagoras, and afterwarrds by Porphyry
in his books TSfi ctTroyji^. See Scheffer de Philofoph. Itali-

ca, cap. 14. But in the firft place, this whole hypothcfis
about injury done to brutes, is founded on another erro-

neous opinion of the tranfmigration of fouls, or of their

having fouls in common with us, and therefore a com.moii

right v^'ith us {Koivoi t^iKara ^-'^xfis)
as it is called by Pytha-

goras in Diogenes Laertius, 8. 13. in explaining which

Empidocles fays in the fame author,

Na?n^ ?}ie?nhit^ fueram quondam pner^ atque puellay

Plantaqiie, & Ignitus pifcis^ pernixque volucris.

Add. lamblichus's life of Pythagoras, 24. 108. and

porphyry's life of Pythagoras, p. 188. But it is falfe

that there is any communion of right between us and the

brutes (90). And hence it is falfe, that an injury is

done to the brutes. We are not therefore to abftain fron%

things becaufe we can be without them ; for God not on-

ly wills that we exift, but that we live agreeably ;
and

that ufe is not abufe, which is not contrary to the will of

God. In fine, that unwholefomenefs which they alledge,
is not

fufficiently proved, and moft probably, it arifes not

from the moderate eating of flefh, but gluttony, and tliC

fihufe of cheated things, which we alfo condemn.

Se6l. CCXXXIII.

Since God then hath given to man for his ufeoriainal-

and enjoyment ail things conducive to render hisly:^-U

life agreeable (232), he undoubtedly v/ills that^'^'^S^.

none fliould be excluded froin any ufe of
thefe^^J'^Ye^^)^

^

things ; and therefore, according to the intention negative

of God in the beginning of things, all things werecommunir
in a ftate of negative communion, and fo were in"*
the dominion of none ^

f 231^.

* And thus not only the facred records, Genefis i. 28,
29. but even the ancient poets defciribe the primaeval ftare

of iiiiiikindj which they have celebrated under the name
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of the golden age ; for then, as Virgil fays, Georg. i,

V. 125.

NuIU fuhlgehant arva colonic

2^ec Jlgnare quldcm^ aut part'iri Umite campum
Fas erat : in Tnedium queerehant : ipfaque tellus

Omnia Uherius^ nullo pofcente^ ferebat.

They deny then, that there was at that time any divifions

of land into different properties marked by boundaries,

but ajffert that all things were in common, and {o left to

the ufe of all mankind, that none could be excluded from

the ufe of them.

Sea. CCXXXIV.

But it was Whatever God willed, he willed for the mod
Ijiwful to wife reafons, and therefore it ought not to be al-

depart tered by men but in cafe of great neceflity. But

thl^iate ^^"^^ a]l4he divine affirmative laws, fuch as this is,

neceflity'
" That all things fliould be in common for the

(0 urging, common ufe of all mankind," admit of exception
in cafe of neceflity ( 159) ; and by neceflity here

is to be underfl'ood not only extreme neceflity, but

even fuch as makes it impolfible to live convenient-

ly and agreeably f^ 158 & 232 J ; the confequence

is, that men might, neceflity fo urging them, law-

fully depart from that negative com.munion, and

iiitroduce dominion, which is oppofite ,f 231) ta

negative communion.

Sea. ccxxxv.
*

What ne- Now it is very evident, that if mankind had

ceffity ur- been confined to a fmali number, there would have
ged men

[-^^^^^ ^^ need of any change with re^rard to the
to intro- . t

' c? c^'

dncc do- p5'inieval negative community or things, becaule

minion, tlie fertility of nature would have fufficed to render

the lives of all, if not agreeable, at leafl: commo-
dious or tolerable. But fo foon as mankind was

fpread over the v/iiole earth, and difperfed into,

innumerable families, fome things began not to be

fufficicnt to the ufes of allj whereas other things
- continuing
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continuing to be, becaufc of their vaft plenty,

fufiicient for all
-, nccefTity itfelf obliged men to

introduce dominion with regard to the things
which were not fufiicient for the ufes of all f 234),

leaving thofe things only in their original negative

community which are of incxhauilible ufe, or

which are not requifite to the prefervation and a-

greeablenefs of life *.

* And hence the lawyers have pronounced fuch things
common by the law of nature, . i. In{L de rerum divif.

and that not,
" as thofe public things which are the patri-

mony of a whole people, but as for thofe things which are

originally a prefent of nature, and have never pafled into

the dominion of any perfon," as Neratius fays, 1. 14. pr.

D. de adqu. rerum dom. The beft and mod beautiful of

things, on account of their abundance, have always re-

mained in the primeval negative communion. Hence Pe-

tronius Satyr, c. 6. fays,
" What is common, that

is in its nature moll excellent ? The (un fnines to all
; the

moon, attended with numberlefs ftars, even guides the

wild beafts to their food. What is more beautiful than

water ? and it is for common ufe." Neither does anyone
affe6l dominion over flies, mice, v/orms, and other

things, which are either hurtful, or of no benefit to man-
kind.

Sea. CCXXXVI.

Dominion therefore was introduced, and neg-a-^T-i,-
-

D 1 nis in-

tive community was abohflied by necelTity itfelf. lutution Is

But that this inftitution of mankind is injurious i^ot^"J"i^*

to none is m.anifeft, becaufe in negative communion
none has a right to exclude another from the ufe

of things (231;; and therefore it muft be law-
fiil to any one fo to appropriate to himfelf any
thing belonging to none, that he could not after-

wards be forced by any perfon to yield him the ufe
of it, but might detain it to himfelf, and fet ic

afide for his own ufe *.

For what none hath a right or intention to exclude
me from the ufe of^ that belongs to none. But a tJiip.2;

ceafes
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ccafes to be none's, fo fbbn as T apply it to riiy ufes, and I

have refoived to make ufeOf my right granted to me by
God

( 232) ; becaufe fmce he hurts and injures me, who
endeavours to render me more imperfeft or unhappy^
( 178), he certainly injures me, who endeavours to de-

prive me of what I have taken to myfelf for the fake of

my prefervation, and hving agreeably. The fame hap-

pens in this cafe, that Arrian. diflert. Epidl. 2. 4. fays of

the theatre, tho' it be pofitively common. "
Is not the

theatre common to all the citizens \ But if one takes a

place in it, turn him out of it if you can.'* And Seneca of

benefits, 7. 12. "
I have truly a place among the Eque-

flrian order
;

but when I come into tiie theatre, if thefe

places be full, I have a right to a place there, becaufe I

may fit there ;
and I have no right to a place there, be-

caufe all the places are poflefled by thofe with whom I have

Illy right in common.

Sea. CCXXXVIL

After tliat When merij obliged by necefTity to it, have in-

things are frocluced dominion
( ''~'^'^^)',

this mufl confift either
cit:crpo- j^ pofitive comnlunion, or in property ( 231).

common Wherefore, from the moment men depart from
or in pro- negative communion, all things are either pofitive-
pcny.

jy common to many, or they begin to be proper
to particulars ; and community arifcs from the re-

iolution of many to poflefs the fame thing undi

vided in common, and to exclude all others from

the ufc of it *. But property takes its n^t either

trom immediate occupancy and pofleiTion at firft ofa

thing belonging to none, or iTom an after-deed, m
confcquence of a divilion or cefhon of things po-

fitively common.

*
This, no doubt, was done at firft immediately, when

families and tribes began to feparate and difperfe into dif-

ferent parts of the world. For then each family took pof-

leiTion of fome recrion for itfelf in common, and without

divifion for a while, till neceiTity urging, they divided the

common poifeflion, or by compatil: gave the liberty to

each particular of occupying as much as he v/anted. I'he

2n;ients mention feveral natigns which in the beginning

pofleiled

S
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poffeiled whole provinces in common without divifion, as

the Aborigenes in Jultin, 43. the Scythians and Getar. in

Horace, Carm. 3. 4. the Germans in Tacitus, c. 26.

the inhabitants of the ifland Lipara, the Panchseans and

VaccasanSj Diodorus Siculus, Biblioth. v. 9 &: 45.

Sed. CCXXXVIII.

Truly, If fuch were the happinefs of mankind, Why it

that all were equally virtuous, wc would neither
jy^^

"^'^"^^^

{land in need of dominion, nor of any compacts, J^J^'^J^

becaufe even thofe who had nothing in pofreffion,from p:>".

would want nothing necefTary to their comfortable iitive

fubfiilence. For in that cafe every man would love ^"^"^^^^
tv

another as himfelf, and would cheerfully render to

every one whatever he could reafonably defire to be

done by others to him. And what ufe would there

be for dominion among fuch friends having all in

common ? But fmce, in the prefent flate of man-

kind, it cannot be expeded that any mjjltltude of

men fnould be all fuch lovers of virtue, as to ftudy
the happinefs of others as much as their own j

hence it is evident, that pofitive communion is not

fuitable to the condition of mankind, as they now

are, and therefore that they had very good and ju-
ftitiable reafons for departing from it likew^Ife *.

* Whoever mentions the bein2; of fuch a communion

any w^here among mankind, reprefents at the fame time

thefe men as extremely virtuous. This there is reafon to

fay of the church of Jerufalem, Ads iv. 32. Nor did

the poets think what they fay of the community among
mankind in the golden age could have been credited, if

they had not alfo reprefented them as moft fludious of

virtues who, as Ovid fays, l\/[etam. i. v. 90.

vind'ice nullo.^

Sponte fudy fine lege^ fidem re^umque colehant.

The Scythians beyond the Masotis, among whom Scym-
nus Chius tells us this community obtained, are faid by
him to have been Tf <7?3cPfsc, lucrs^sfitVaj, a mod pious
race. lamblichus in his life of Pythagoras, 167, tells

us, that Pythagoras derived his community of things from

juftice
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juftice as its fource : But virtue, juftice and piety becom-

ing rare and languid amongfl men, that this commumoil
could not take place or fubiift, is manifeit.

Sed. CCXXXIX.

What are And hcnce alfo it is confpicuous how property
the origi- was introduced, and what are the ways of acquiring

of 'a^c^u'^r pr^P^^^y i^"^ ^ thing. For a thing is either ftill

inn- domi- without dominion, or it is in i\iq dominion of fomd
nion or perfon or perfons. Now, in the former cafe we
property ?

Qr^\\ |-}^g original ways of acquiring property with

Grotius, thofe by which we acquire either the very
fubftance of a thing yet belonging to none, or the

accretions which may any how be added or accede

to it. The firil of which is called occupancy ; the

latter accejfwn.

Seft. CCXL.

What are But if a thing be already in any one's dominion
j-

the dcri- then it is either in the property of many, or of a

particuLir ( 231). In the hrft cafe, things in com--

mon are appropriated by divijion or cefjion ; in the

latter by tradition. Nor is there any other deriva^

tivs way of acquiring dominion, which may not be
moll conveniently reduced to one or other of thefe

forts.

S^c^. CCXLI.

What oc- Occupancy is taking pofTefilon of a thing belong-

cupancy ing to nonc. A thing is laid to belong to nofie;

is, and which none ever had a right to exclude others from

^u^^^ \ the ufe of, or when the ri^rht of none to exclude
I n 1 n o" he-

knojn^ Others from it, is evidently Certain, or when .he

to none? right of excluding others from the ufe of it is ab-

dicated by the poflellcr hinifelf freely ; in which

laft cafe, a thing is held for dcrcli7iauijljed.
But

feeing none has a right to exclude others from the

ufe of things which belong to none
( ^gi), the

confequen<; is, that things belonging to none, fall

to'

Vati\'e

ways ?
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to the fhare and right of the Firft occupan-ts. Nor

can this be underftopd to extend to things that are

loft, carried off by fraud or force, caft over board in

imminent danger of Ihipwreck, or taken away by
brute animals ; fo'r in no fenfe are fuch things be-

longing to none, fince they had owners, and thefe

owners never abdicated their right and dominion *.

* Therefore the fifher Gripus philofophizes very found-

ly in Plautus, Rud. 4. 3. v. 32. concerning the fifli he

himfelf had caught in the Tea, when he pkads they were

his own, becaufe none could juftly
exclude him from the

ufe of them :

Ecquem effe
dices marl plfcem meum ?

^os quum caplo, fiquldem cepl^ mclfunt : haheo pro mels :

Nee ?nanu adferuntur. neque illlc partem qulfquam poJJulat.

In for palam o?nnes vendo pro mels venalibus.

But he gives a very bad reafon, when he claims to him-

felf a purfe, which being loft by fhipwreck, he had brought

out of the fea in his net : ^

In manu non eji mea^
JJhl demlji rete atque hamiim, quidquid hcefit^ extraho.

]\/Ieum,quodrete atque haml na^lfunt^?nemfi potljjlfnum ejl

For to this Trachalio anfvvers very right, v. 42.

^ild ais^ Impudens^

Aufus etlamy comparare vldulum cum plfclbus P

Radem tandem res vldetur ?

Seel. CCXLII.

Occupancy being taking pofTrnon of a thing be-Occupan-

longing to none (241), and poffefTion being de-cy is made

tention of a thinp:, from the ufe of which we hdiYt^y ft^^^
. , 11 1 c N 1

-n<^ body
determmed to exclude others 231}, it i-^^

pl^i^"* at once/
that occupancy is made by mind and body at once,

and that intention alone is not f.ifr-cient to occupan-

cy, if another has a mind to vS^ ins right , nor

mere taking poffcflion of a thing, without inten-

tion to exclude othens ^-om the life -of it ; but by
the tacite confenc of mankitid the declaration of

N intention
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intention to appropriate a thing to one's felf, join^
ed with certain fenfible figns, .is held for occupan*
C7*.

* Thus orie is reckoned to havfe taken poiTeffion of
a field, tho' he hath not walked round every fpot
of it, 1. 3. I. ]. 48. D. & 1. 2. C. de adqu. vel

'

amitt. poirefT. if he hath teftified by feme fign, fuch as

cutting a branch from the tree, ^c. to thofe prefent, his

intention of appropriating that field to himfelf. But fince

thefe figns have their effe<l by tacite convention, they arc

not arbitrary ; and therefore, he who threw his fpear into

a city deferted by its inhabitants^ feems no more to be the

, occupant of that city than a hunter is of a wild beaft,

which, having flung his fpear at it, he neither kills nor

wounds. And hence may be decided the famous contro-

verfy between the people of Andros and Chalcis, about

their right of occupancy with refpe^l to the city of Acan-

thos, the former pleading that their fpy feeing himfelf out-

run by the Chalchidian fpy, threw the fpear which he had
in his hand at the city gate, which ftuck there ; the other

denying that cities could be occupied in this manner by
-^

throwing fpears, and afTerting their right to the city, be-

caufe their fpy had firft entred into it. The ftory is re-

lated by Plutarch, Quseft, Graec. 30,

Sea. CCXLIII.

And ei- Moreover, fince every thing may be occupied
ther m the ^l^ic}^ is none's poiTefTion ( 241), it will therefore

hy^vin^
be the fame thing whether whole traits of land un-

pofTefTed be occupied by many in lump, or whether

particular parts be occupied by particular perfons.
The former, Grotius of the rights of war and peace,
calls occupying per univerfitatem^ by the whole 5

and the latter, occupying by parcels, (per fundos).
But becaufe he who takes pOiTeffion of the whole,
is judged to take poirefiicn of every part, hence

it follows, that when any number of men, as a

people in an umned body, feize on fome de-

folate tra6b of land by the whole, nothing be-

comes proper to any partiCcilar perfon, but all con-

tained in that region, if particular parts be not
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taken poflefTion
of by particulars belongs to the

whole body, or to their fovereign *.

*
Hence, in a tra^l of land, particulars may appropri-

ate each to himfelf a particular part, and yet the whole

territory may belong to the people, or the united body^

Dio Chryfoftom in Rhodiaca 31.
" The territory is the

ilate's, yet every pofTeflbr is mailer of his own portion.'*

Sed. CCXLIV.
None therefore can deny that huntings fifhing^^^^tthtt

fowling^ are fpecies of occupancy, not only in de- Y^}^

fart places unpofTeffed, but likewife in territories
^J^^g^*

already occupied, fince fuch is the abundance of birds, be

wild beads, fifh, and winged creatures, that there things be-

is enough of them for all men C 235;} yetj if^^o^ne."^^^

there be any good or juft reafon * for it, a peo-

ple may^ without injury, claim to themfelves all

fuch animals as are not under dominion (243)
or afTign them to their fovereign a,shh Jpea'al right ;

and that being done, it becomes contrary to the

law ofjuftice for any one raflily to arrogate to him-

felf the right of hunting already acquired by ano^

ther.

* Many fuch reafons, tho* not very proper ones, zni.

accumulated by Pufendorff, of the law of nature, tffc. 4.

6. 6. The one of greatefl: moment is, that wild hearts^

fifh and fowls, are not every where in fuch exhauftlefs a-

bundance that the deftru6lion of the whole fpecies may not

be feared, if the right of hunting be promifcuoufly giveri

to all
( 235), whence we may fee why men are nowhere

forbid to hunt and kill favage beafts, which are hurtful to

mankind ; nay, in fome countries, rewards are offered to

thofe who can, by bringing their heads, skins, or talons

to the magiftrate, prove he hath cleared the province from

fuch peftsi

Sea. CCXLY.
But wherever the right of hunting Is promifcu- Whatan'-

bus, reafon plainly teaches that this right does not mals may

extend to tame animals, becaufe they are in domi- o-humed.

N 2 Jiion,
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nion, nor to creatures tamed by the care of men, while

one polTelTes them, or piirfues them with an inten-

tion to recover them, or hath not by clear figns ma-
nifefted his defign to rehnquifh them *

: nay, that

it does not extend to wild beails inclofed in a park,
to a fifli-pond, a warren, a bee-hive, &c. but to thofe

which, as Caius elegantly exprelTes it, 1. i. . i.

de adqu. dom. ^erra^ mari^ ccelo capiuntur^ are

caught in the fea, air, or land.

* Thus he will hardly be excufable, by a pretended

right of hunting, who feizes a flag with bells about his

neck, tho' wandering, if his owner be known ; Nor is he

to be defended, who keeps the mafter of a bee-hive, who
is purfuing his bees, out of his court, that he may take

poffeffion of them himfelf ; tho' that feemed not unjuft to

the Roman lawyers, 14. Infl. de rerum divifione. For
tho' a mafter have the right to exclude others from the ufe

of his own, yet he who enters our houfe to recover his own,
does not ufe ours, but reclaims his own. And how can it

be morejuft to keep a perfon out of our court who is pur-

fuing his bees, than to drive a neighbour away from our
houfe who comes to reclaim his hens which had flown into

our court ? Wherefore that law of Plato was much more

equal, de legibus, 1.8. " If any perfon foilows his bees,
and another by moving the air invites them into his ground,
let him repair the damage.'*

Se6l. CCXLVI.

When a- Moreover, fince befidcs the intention of exclud-
nimals

falling Others from the ufe of a thing, corporal
to the

pofleffion is required to occupancy ( 242) ; the

thofe who ^^^^"^^^'^.^^^'^^^^ ^^' ^^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ enough to wound a

lake them, wild beau, much lefs is it fufficient to have a mind
to feize one that fhall fall by its wound ; but it is

requifite either that it be taken alive or dead by the

hunters dogs, nets, or other inftruments ; for if

neither of thefe be done, any one has a right to

feize and kill a creature, tho' wounded by another,
bccaufe it is not yet made property *,

* But
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* But there hath always been a great diverfity of opini-

ons about this matter ; and hence it is, that the laws of

countries are fo different about it. See the different judg-

ments of Trebatius and other Roman lawyers on this head,

1. 5. D. de adqu. rerum dom. The Salic law, tit. 35. 4.

does not permit a wild beaft that was fo much as but raifed

by another's dogs to be intercepted by any one. The

Langobard law, I. i. tit. 22. 4. & 6. adjudges to the

ieizer the fhoulder with feven ribs, and the refl to the

wounder. Thefe, and other fuch like laws among the an-

cients are colledled by Pufendorff of the law, is'c. 4, 6. 10.

Sea. CCXLVII.

Another fpecies of occupancy is called occupancy^^'^^^^^'^

by zvar^ by which it is afferted, thatperfons, as well
^^^"P^"^^'

as things, taken in lawful war, become the taker's ^^ j-j^jg

by the law of nations, 1. i. . i. D. de adqu. velidnd?

amitt. pofT. But becaufe occupancy can only take

plat J in things polTelTed by none ( 241}, and

things belonging to an enemy can only be by fic-

tion *, and free perfons cannot fo much as by
fi6lion be deemed to belong to none ; it follows,

that occupancy by war does not belong neither to

the original ways of acquiring, nor to occupancy,
but mufl: be derived from another fource, even

from the right of war itfelf.
'tj^

*
PufendorlF, of the law of nature, b^c. 4. 6. 14. thus

explains this fiftion :
"

By a flate of war, as all other

peaceful rights are interrupted, fo dominion thus far iofes

its effe6l with regard to the adverfe party, as that we are

no longer under obligation to abflain from their poTefJions,
than the rules of humanity and mercy advife us. in war,

therefore, the goods of one party, in refpeft of the other,

are rendered, as it were, void of dominion. Not that men
do by the right of war ceafe to be prcu^'ctors of what was
before their own ; but becaufe their propriety is no bar

againft the enemy's claim, v/ho may icize and carry away
all for his own ufe." But when things are rendered void of

dominion, none has a right to exclude others from the ufe

of them
( 231) J now, an enemy always preferves his right

N 3 cf
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of excluding an enemy from the ufe of his things ; nor does

Jie any injury to any one, while he fights for his own with
all his might. Who then will call fuch things, things
void of dominion ? which if it be fo, an enemy does not

lofe the things taken by his adverfe party, becaufe he has

not the right of excluding an enemy, but for want of fut-

iicient force to repel his enemy.

Sea. CCXLVIIL

pf find- To occupancy finding is properly referred, fince

ing it confifts in taking hold of a thing belonging to

none ; and there is no doubt that a thing not yet

pofTefled, or left by its pofleflbr, falls to the finder,

who firfl feizes it with an intention of making it his

own ; wherefore the law of the Stagiritse, Biblien-

fes and Athenians, is contrary to the law of nature :

*' & /xv) &8, y.vicivi'K^^
" What you did not place^

do not take up,'' unlefs it be only underllood of

things loft j lEYizn, Hift. Van 3. 45.4. i. Piog.

J_.aert. j,. p^j. Nor do they lefs err, who adjudge
a thing found in common to the finder, and him
who faw it taken up*. But this right ought not

to be extended to things which a people pofTefs

themfelves of by the right of occupancy made by
an united body in whole, or hath ceded to their

fovereign as a fpecial privilege, which may be law-

fully doncj as we have aheady obferved
( 243).

* It w^asan ancient cuflom to demand in common what
was found, and it was done by 2.formula called, in commune^
or among the Greeks xo/i'os 'E^^,^;^, or xc/vot' tiJ 'Ep

f>tM', 6f

v/hichformula fee Erafmus in adagiis : Many things are

noted with relation to it by the learned upon PhasdrusFab.

5. 6. V. 3. See likewife Plautus Rudent. 4. 3. v. 72,
But fince things in the poflefTion of none fall to the molt

?arly occupant ( 241), and none has a right to exclude

another from the ufe of fuch things ( 231} ; and he, in

fine, who only feized a thing with his eyes, but does not

take hold of it, cannot be faid to occupy ( 242), it is evi-

dent that fuch a one has no right to demand any fiiare of

what is foundg unlefs the givil laws of a country or cuftom

permits it.

Sea,
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Sea. CCXLIX.

Nor Is It lefs manifefl that things belong to the
^^^

finder which are atandoneci by one of a found mind.L^'f'P^^j

and inaiter or his actions, with intention to abdi- as trea-

cate them ; and therefore fcattered gifts, nay, even lures,

treafures, whofe former owners cannot be certainly

known, which are found by accident, unlefs the

people or their fovereign claim them to them-

felves ( 243), About which matter various Jaws

of nations are quoted by Grotiuc of the rights of

war and peace, 2. 8. 7. PufendorfF 6. 13. and Her-
tius in his notes upon thefe fe6lions ; Ev. Otto up-
on the inflitutes, 29. inil. de rer. divif Yet

regard ought to be had to the proprietor of
the ground, as having a right to all the profits of

it of every fort *. And therefore the emperor Ha-

drian, juftly, and conformably to the laws of natu-

ral equity, acljudged one half of a thing found to

the finder, and the other to the proprietor of the

ground where it was found. Spartian in HadrianOj
c. 18. .

Q^(^,
inft. de rerum divifione.

* This is fo true, that fome nations thought the finder

was to be preferred, as the Hebrews, Mat. xiii. 44.
Selden dejure nat. &gent. See Hebr. vi. 4. the Syrians,
the Greeks, and not a few among the Romans. (See
Philoftrat. vita Apoll. Tyan. 2. 39. de vita Sophift. 1, 2.-

Plautus Trinum. i. 2. v. 141. 1. 67. Dig. de rei vind.

Where a part is granted to the finder, there feems to be no
c]iftin(fl:ion between one hired to dig our ground, and one

not hired. For tho' hired workers acquire to us by their

lured labour, )-et that does not feem a jufl reafon for a di-

f:inlion, if one hires himfelf not to fearch for treafures,

but to dig a pit, or for any other like work. See Corn.

T^n Bynkerlli. obferv. 2. 4.

/ Sea. CCL.

Another original way of acquiring dominion is What ac-.

accejfion^ by which is underftood the right of claim- ceflion 1^

ing to ourfelves whatever additions are made to a

N 4 lubilance
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fubilance belonging to us. Now, fmce fubflances-

belonging to us may be augmented either by natu-

ral growth, by our own indufbry, or by both con-

jointly ; Acceffion is divided by the more accu-

rate do6tors of the law into natural^ indujlrious^ and
mixed *.

* Thus to nature we owe the breed of animals, incre-

ments by rivers, a new caft up ifland, a forfaken channel:
To our own induftry, a new form, any thing added to

what belongs to us, mixed or interwoven with it, joined

or faftened to it, by lead or Iron, or any other way ; writ-

ing upon our paper, painting upon our cloath or boarJ^
^V. And partly to nature, and partly to induftry, the

fruits of harvefi:, thefe being owing conjointly to the good-
nefs of the foil, and the clemencv and favourablenefs of

the weather, and to our own skill and labour. And there-

fore the firft fort are called natural mcr^m^nt'^^ thefecond
- indu/ir'ious acquirements, and the third ;%/jr^^. For what

others add under the title of fcrtnitotts^ is more properly
referred to the occupancy of things belonging to none.

Sea. CCLI.

Thefcun- -^^ ^^ natural 2iCCtK\on^ what belongs to us either

datiou of receives an addition we cannot certainly difcover
natural

f|-^g origine and former owner of, or an addition by
accefficn.

fomethingknown to belong to another. In the firft

cafe, fmce a thing, whofe mafler cannot be certain-

ly known, belongs to none
( 241), there is no

reafon why fuch an increment may not go with the

thing to which it hath acceded, and fo be acquired
to us. But in the other cafe, the tiling hath an

ov/ner, who can by right exclude others from the

ufe of it (231); and therefore I have no more

reafon to think fuch a thing, however it be added

to my goods, is acquired to me, than when a ftrong
wind blows the linen of Titius, that were hung out

in his garden, into my court *.

* No reafon can be Imagined why an owner, who Is

well known to be fuch, fhould lofe the property of any
thing
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thino: bclong^ino; to him while it fubfifls, if he hath neither

abdicated his property, nor transferred it to another by any
deed : And it would be cruel to take advantage of one's

misfortune or calamity to deprive him of his right. If then

one continues proprietor or mafler of a thing, which is ad-

ded by whatfoever chance to our goods,he hath dill the right

of excluding any other from the ufe of that thing ( 231) ;

and therefore the dominion of it cannot be acquired againft
his will.

Sea. CCLII.

From the foregoing mod evident principles, Of the

( 251), we may alfo conclude, that offsprings or a^''^^^^^.

krlb^ the origine of which is not evident, (which p"!.*^^^^^

^'^

often happens with regard to animals, and likewafe lar.

to perfons born out of lawful marriage) follows the

dam or mother as an acceffory increment, and that

Uipian, 1. 24. D. de ftatu hominum, not without

reafon alcribes this effect to the law of nature. But

this does not appear equal if both parents be certainly

known *, unlefs the male be kept at common ex-

pence for procreation, as a bull often is in common
to many, or when the owner lets his bull or ftallion

to his neighbours for a certain hire.
't>'

* Hence with regard to flaves, a divifion of chil-

dren commonly takes place ; fo that the firft belongs to

the mother's owner, and the next to the father's, and thus

the ofFopring is fhared by turns between the two mafters.

Of this I have difcourfed in my Element, jur. Germ. i.

T. 30. where I h^ve quoted exaniples cf it amo-:g the

Wifigoths and others, &c. From Golv^ait. rerurri A lam.

Tom. 2. charta 2. &; Aventin. Annal. Boic. 1.
;;.. 14. 23.

p. 708.

Sedt. CCLIII.

Nor is it lefs difficult to determine to ^;^/hom ^ofj^^y^
new ijland, that ftarts up in the Tea, or in a river, iHands,

belongs. For fince it is impoffible to difJ:oyervnthW'^ether

certainty to whom the different particles ^<f ^arih
^^^^"|\'

belonged which have coalited into an lOand (^ 25 1)>

'"^ ' ^ '

it follows, that ai> ifland muft be adjudged an acccf-

fion
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fion to the fea or river* ; and therefore, if the fea

or river belong to no perfon, the ifiand likewife is

without an owner, and mull fall to the firfl occu-

pant. But if, as often happens, either the fea or

river belongs to a people or their fovereign ( 243),
that people or fovereign will have a jud title to the

ifland. In fine, fince a thing which appertains to

a known mafter, cannot be acquired by any perfon

by acceflion
( 251), an owner cannot lofe his ground

which is wallied by a river or channel into a new

ifland, as the Roman lawyers have acknowledged,
1. 7. . 4. 1. 30. . 2. D. de adqu. rer. dom,

* There is therefore no reafon why a new ifland fhould

accede to the neighbouring fields upon each fide, if it is

formed in the middle, or to the one of them to which it is

neareft ; which however feveral lawyers have afTerted, 22,

Inft. de rer. div. 1. 7. 3. 1. 29. 1. 30. i. D. de adqu,
rer. dora. For the particles of earth forming the ifland

come from grounds in a way that it cannot be certainly de-

termined from what pofleflbrs they vi^ere carried off, and

it is more probable that they v^^ere wafhed from more remote

than from nearer fields. Befides, the river itfelf fometimes

fweeps along with it, particles waflied from the bottom,
which at laft collecting, form an ifland, according to Senecaj,

yiat. quaefl:. 4. 9. This however was the opinion of Caflius

Longinus, which his followers afterwards defended as by
league and compa6l. Aggen Urbic. de limit, agr. p. 57,
But the Proculiani, whofe leader was Labeo, have exploded
it in their way, Labeo apud Paullum, 1. 65. 4. D. de

adqu. dom, " Si id quod in publico innatum aut aedifi-

catum eft, publicum eft : infula quoque, q^uae
'n\ flumine

publico nata eft, publica eife debet."

Sea. CCLIV.

So like-- The fame is ta be determined of alluvion^ and

wife by ground feparated ^j the force of a river. For as to,

alluvion, j-}^^ former^ as nothing certain can be known con--

W*ofa ^^^"^"S the origine of particles gradually annexed

Tiver. to our ground {% 25 1)? there is no doubt but what

'h is added to our ground in that manner is acceflion

tQ
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to us ; and what is thus added to a public way, or

any public ground, accedes to the public *. On the

other hand, when the mafter of the ground car-

ried off is known
( 251), no change can be made in

this cafe as to dominion, unlels the mafter abdi-

cates and leaves what is thus taken away from his

poffeflion i which in governments is commonly in-

ferred from the not claiming it during a certain

time fixed by law, . 2. Inft. de rerum diviC 1.
j..,

.2. D. de adqu. rerum dom,

* And upon this foundation is built the dIftinlIon of

lawyers and meafurers of ground between arcifinious

grounds, which are not bounded by any other but their

natural limits, and fuch as are encompafled with artificial

bounds, and parcelled out by a certain meafure, as by the

number of acres, 1. 16. D. de adqu. Dom. 1. i. 6. D.
de ilumin. of which difference between lands, fee Ifidor,

orig. II. 13. Aulores de limitib. p. 203. edit. Guil.

Goefii. Jo. Fr. Gron. ad Grotium de jure belli & pacis,

2. 3. 16. 1. For what lies between aruficially limited

grounds and a river, it is either public, or the propriety
of fome private perfon. But in neither of thefe cafes,

does any thing accede to limited ground.

Sea. CCLV.

In fine, as to a river's changing its channel^ if the

channel it deferts, as far as can be known, was in

the dominion of no perfon, it cannot accede to thofe
By^a

ri-

who pofTefs the adjoining lands in proportion to^f^^ I

their grounds, as the Roman lawyers thought, hits channel

7. . 5. D. de adqu. rer. dom. But becaufe theandinun

property of the river of which the channel is a^^^^on.

part, is certainly known (. 251), it will, as a part
of the river, be his to whom the river belonged ;

as, for the fame reafon, the new channel, if again

deferted, without doubt belongs no lefs to the firil

mafters, than an overflown ground, after the water

retires from it%
" " "

-

* It
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* It is otherwlfe, if the inundation be perpetual, fo that it

becomes noiv fea where Troyjiood^ according to the faying ; for

then the ground is as it were extincft, and can be of no uti-

lity to any one. But of a non-entity, or what can be of no

advantage to any perfon, there can be no dominion, no

propriety (235). Whence it follows, that their cafe is

extremely hard, who are ftill obliged to pay tributes, or

taxes for lands long ago fwallowed up by an inundation,

unlefs, perhaps, they may have deferved it by their negli-

gence in refioring the dikes, tho' even a penalty in that

cafe feems unreafonable and cruel : For why ought things
to be burdened with taxes, or impofts to be exa(5ted, when
the propriety, the ufufruct, the pofiefTion or paiTage are

loft ? 1. 23. de quibus modis ufusfr. amit. 1. 3. 17.
^- 3^- 3- JD* ^^ adqu. poITeir. 1. i. 9. D. de itin.

acluque priv.

Sea. CCLVI.

Of accef- Let us now confider indujlrious and mixed accef-

fion by fion, Concerning which fome lawyers have treated

^^'^f^'^y^
with fo much fubtlety. And we think, if the

^^ things be joined by mutual confent, it cannot be

doubted but each is mafter according to his pro-

portion, and in this cafe there is a pofitive commu-

nity introduced f 231). But we are here Ipcaking
of an accefllon made without the other's confent.

Now, feeing a mader has a right to exclude all

from the ufe of what is his (231), he has a right

certainly to hinder any thing from being joined to

what is his againfl his will. Wherefore, fmce what

is added to any thing of ours, either renders it ufe-

lefs, or at leaft worfe, or renders it more valua-

ble and better, becaufe he who renders our goods
worfe hurts us

( 178) ; the confequence is, that he

who has rendered our goods either ufelefs or worfe

by any induflrial acceflion, is obliged, taking the

fpoilt goods, to repair our damage ; and if he did

it by deceit, and with evil intention, he is likewifc

liable to punifliment ( 211).

Sea.
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Sed. CCLVII.

But if our goods are rendered better and more Second

valuable by any artiHcial acceflion, then there is a^""^ ^^-^^

great difference when the two things can be feparat-
ed without any confiderable lofs, and when they
cannot. In the former cafe, fince the mader of
each part hath a right to exclude all others from the

ufe of what belongs to him
( 231) ; but that can-

not now be done otherwife than by feparating the two

things ; the confequence is, that in this cafe the

things are to be immediately feparated, and to each

is to be reftored his own part. But, in the other

cafe, the joined things ought to be adjudged to one

or other of the two, the other being condemned to

pay the value of what is not his to xhQ owner who
is thus deprived of it

*
; and if there be any knave-

ry in the matter, punifhment is deferved (211).

* For whofoever Intercepts any thing from another, he
ftands in need of for his fuftenance or agreeable living, in-

jures him
( 190); but he who injures one is bound to fa-

tisfadlion ( 210), which, when what is done cannot be

undone, confifts in making a juft eftimation of the thing,
and paying it (212)3 wherefore, he who defires to in-

tercept any thing belonging to another pf^rfon, and to ap-

propriate it to himfdf, is obliged tc pay its juft value.

Whence this law appears to be Y^ty equitable,
'' That

none ought to become riclier at the expence or detriment
of another."

Sea. CCLVIII.

But fince In the laft cafe, the joined things are to^ ^^^^.^^^

be adjudged to fome one of the two, there
( 257) axiom,

ought to be fome good reafon why one fhould be ^c.

preferred (177) : becaufe therefore, there can be
no other befides the fuperior excellence of one
of the two things, which is oftner meafured

by rarity and affedlion than by utility ; hence we
infer, that the rule which adjudges the acceffory to

its
frinci'^al^ is not always equal. Juilinian him-

fdf.
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felf, and before him Cains, acknowledged the ab-

furdity of it in the cafe of a picture, 34. In. de
rer. divif 1. 9. 2. D. de adqu. dom. And there-

fore the joined things ought to be afligned to him
whofe part is of the greatefl" price^5eitheron account

of its rarity^or of his affe6lion,Iabour,care and keep-
ing ; and the other ought to be condemned to make
an equivalent to him for what was his, if he

infifts upon it, and does not rather choofe ta

make a prefent of it to the other*

* The ancient lawyers did not found In this matter ujj-

bn any certain natural reafon, and therefore divided into

different opinions, as is obferved by Jo. Barbeyrac upon
PufendorfF, of the duties of a man and a citizen. The
firft who attempted to reduce this affair into order, and to

diflinguifh things that had been confounded together, was
Chrilti. Thomafius diflertat. fmgulari, de pretio adfe6lionis

in res fungibiles non cadente, Hal. 1701, where he has by
the fame principles moft accurately examined the doctrines

of the Roman lawyers concerning acceiTion by induflry.

Sec^. CCLIX.

What is Hence we may plainly fee what oiight to be de-

juft with termined in the cafe of Jpecrfication, by which a new
refpeft to

f^j-j^ jg griven to materials belonging; to another.
iDecinca-

jJqj,^

"

For fince very frequently all the affedlion or value

is put upon the form on account of the workman-

lliip
or art, and none at all is fet upon the fubftance

(' 258), a new fpecies will rightly be adjudged to

him who formed it
*

; but fo as that he fhall be ob-

liged to make a jufl equivalent for the price or va-

lue of the materials, and Hiall be liable to punifh-

ment, if there be any fraud or knavery in the cafe

( 256). So Thomafius, in the diifertation above

quoted, 43. & fcq. Yet for the fame reafon

above mentioned, the owner of the fubftance ought
to be preferred, if it be rarer and of greater value

than the form added to it by another's labour and

art ; e. g, if one Ihall make a ftatue or vafe of Co-

rinthiara
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rinthian brafs, amber, or any precious matter be-

longing to another, the owner of the materials

fliall have it, but he fliall be obhged to pay for the

workmanfliip, provided the fafliioner adted bona

fide^ i. e. without any fraudulent defign.
* There is no folidity in the diftin(Elion by wliich Ju-

flinlan propofed to clear this intricate queftion, 25. Inft*

de rer. divif. whether the new form could be reduced with-

out hurting the fubftance, or not ? For there is no good
reafon why, in the former cafe, the owner of the materi-

als, and in the latter the fafliioner fliould be preferred, ef-

pecially, feeing the matter without the fafliion is frequent-

ly of very little value. (See Pufend. of the law of nature

and nations, 4. 7. 10.) Yea fometimes the faftiion, is of a

hundred times more value than the materials. Now who
will fay in this cafe, that the form belongs to the owner
of the fubftance, becaufe the fafhion may be deftroyed, and

the fubftance reduced to its firft ftate ? But ftnce the va-

lue of the planks can be more eafily paid than the value of

the fliip made of them, who therefore will adjudge the

fhip to the owner of the planks, becaufe the fhip can be ta-

ken down. If an old (hip be repaired with another's tim-

ber, Julian follows our principle in this cafe, 1. 61. D.
de rei vind. and yet without doubt the materials can alfo

be reduced to their former ftate, even when a new fliip

is built with planks belonging to another, 1. 26. pr. D. de

adqu. ler. dom,

Sedl. CCLX.

Again, adjunBion is no inconfiderable fpecles ofwi^^e
induftrious acceflion, when fomething belonging to with re-

another is added to our goods by inclufion, by fol-
S^f'^

?'.

dering with lead, by nailing or iron-work, by^j^^^^j^^jj^^

writing, painting, i^c. Now fince inclofing is often
fion, &c.

of fuch a kind, that the things joined may be fe-

vered without any great lofs, in fuch cafes the things

may be feparated^ and eveiy one's own reftored to

him, and this is equal ( 257) i There is certainly
no reafon why the gold may not be reflored to

whom it belongs, when another's precious ftone is

fet in it, and the gem to its owner. And the fame
holds with regard to fgldering, faflening, inter-

weaving^
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weaving, and other fuch like cafes, when the things
can be feparated without any confiderable iofs : O-
therwife the joiner ought to be preferred, becaufe
t\\^ fubftance rarely admits of any price of affec-

tion *
^ 258).

*
Befides, it would not feldom be an inconvenience to

the owner of the materials, if he were obliged to retain

them with the acceiTion, and to pay the price of the thing
adjoined, efpecially if it be what he cannot ufe on account
of his condition, age, or other circumftances, e. g. if one
fhould add to the veftment of a plebeian a latidave^ or
much gold lace, the materials are in fuch a cafe, as to ufe,
rendered truly worfe to him, or quite ufelefs. But whoever
renders our materials worfe or ufelefs to us, is obliged
to take the fpoilt goods, and to repair our damage ; and
if there be any fraud or knavery in the cafe, he is alfo li-

able to pun!fliment( 256}.

Sea. CCLXI.

What as If any one builds upon his own ground with the
to build- materials of another perfon, when there was no

i^g
"P"'

knavery in the defign, and the building is of tim-

ber, there is no reafon why, if the miftake be very
foon difcovered, the building may not be taken

down, and the timber be reflored to its proprietor
*

( 257). But if the building be of Hone, or if the

timber would afterwards be ufelefs to its owner, it

will then be mofh equal to fay, that the builder

fhould have the property of the building, but

be obliged to make a juft fatisfa61:ion, for the

materials, and be moreover liable to punifli-

nient, if there is any knavery in the cafe (257
and 258). If one build v/ith his own materi-

als upon another's ground, if l\i^ building can be

taken down without any confiderable Iofs, it ought
to be done

( 257) \ or what admits of a price of

affedion ought to be adjudged to the proprietor of

the ground (" 258), unlefs the building be plainly
of no ufe to the lord of the ground, in which cafe

the-
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the builder retaining the building to Iiimfelf, is

bound to pay the v/orthof the ground, and if there

be any bad intention, he is moreover hable to pu-
nifliment.

* The reafon why the Decemviri forbid timber edifices

to be pulled down was, that cities might not be moleftcd

with ruins, 1. 6. D. ad exhib. J. 7. 10. dc adqu. rerum
dom. 1. I. D. de tigno junilo, and is merely civil, and
has nothing in natural reaibn to fupport it. Hence many
nations, where the houfes were not built of ftone but of

timber, not only allowed but commanded by their laws

buildings in this and like cafes to be pulled down. See jus.

prov. Sax. 2. 53. and what 1 have obferved on this flib-

jetft
In my Elements jurif. Germ. 2. 3. 66. To which

I now add the Lombard Conflitution, i. 27. I.

Se(5l. CCI.XII.

There is lefs difficulry as to writins: and paint- As to

ing. For fince thofe things upon which another -'"!^""*g

lets no value, are to be left to him who puts a
va-j'^g/^'"'"

lue upon them
( 258J, and the value for the moil

part falls upon the writing and painting, and never

.upon the cloth or paper, the paper ought to yield
to the writing, and the board or cloth to the paint*

ing, if the writer and painter will make fatisfaclion

for them *. And if the painting and writiiig have
no value, as if one fliould fcrible a little upon my
paper, or dawb my board wdth fooleries, even in

this cafe, the writer and painter ought to take the

thing, and pay the value of the paper or boaru by
the firit axiom

( 256J.

*
It is ftrange that the Roman Lawyers, fome of whom

agreed to this principle, in the cafe of painting, {hould

not admit it in the cafe of writing. As if it were more
tolerable that the writing of a learned man {hould become
an acceffion to a trifle of paper, than that the painting of

Appelles or Parrhafius ihould become an acceilion to a con-

temptible piece of board. Befides, when the Roman law-

yers compare writing with building upon one's ground,

23. Iqft. de reruni divif, 1. 9. D. de ad^u. dom. may it
'

O not
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not very reafonably be asked, why there fhould not be

room for the fame comparifon with regard to painting r

And what hkenefs can there be imagined between the

ground upon which one builds, and the paper upon which
one writes ? The one we feldom or never can want with-

out fufPering very great lofs : The other we do not value,

provided we receive fatisfacf^ion for it, or as much paper
of the fame goodnefs. This is a poetical refemblance ta-

ken from the a6l:ion of writing, upon which account the

Latin writers ufed the phrafe exarare literas {qx fcribere.
But fuch a fimilitude of things is not fufficient to found

the fame decifion about them in lav/ and equity.

Sed. CCLXTII.

Wirh re- Further, as to the mingling of liquids, or the

fpfft to commixture of dry fubfrances, the/ the Roman

lawyers have treated of a difTerence v^ith much

fubtlety, 1. 23. . 5. D. de rel vind. yet there is

none. For if thirigs be mixed or confounded by
the mutual confent of parties, the mixed fubfcance

is common, and ought to be divided between them

proportlonably
to the quantity and quality of the

ingredients ( 256). If it be done againfl the v/ill

of one of them, then the fubdance, which is of

no ufc, ought to be adjudged to the mixer, and he

ought to make fatisfadion, and to undergo a pe-

nalty if he had any bad or fraudulent intention,

( '^b^) tiut yet, if one would rather have a part
of the fubilance than the price of his materials,

there is no doubt that he now approves the mixture

which he at firll: oppofed, and therefore a propor-
tionable part of the common matter cannot be re-

fufed to him *-

* For fubfequent approbation is confent, tho' it be lefs

imputable than command and previous confent
( 112) :

Wherefore, if by an accidental confufion of our metals,

a matter of great value IhoulJ be produced, like the Co-

rinthian brafs by the burning of Corinth; there can be

fio reafon why we may not claim eacli a fliareof the com-

^noa iiiauer : for fuKC it would have been commen if it

had
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had been made by our confcnt (256), and approbation is

adjuGe;cd confcnt
( 112), theje is no reafon why it fhould

not become common by approbation, and every one have

his proportionable fliare.

Sea. CCLXIV.

To conclude J by the fame principles may we About

determine concerning /?zc;/>^ ?ir\d plantmg^ which mi-^ed ac-

were above referred to the clafs of mixed acceffions^
ceffions,

(" 250). For trees and plants, before they have 3^^"^
taken root, may be fevered from the foil without planting,

any great lofs, and fo be refiored to their owners

( 1^7) '"i
t)ut when they have taken root, as Jike-

wifefeed fown, feeing they cannot eafily be feparat-
ed from the foil, and yet do not admit of a price
of fancy or affeclicn, thcj are acquired ro the pro-

prietor of the foil, he making fatisfa6iibn for the

value of the trees or feed, and the expences of cul-

ture {% 258), unlefs, in this lafl cafe, the proprie-
tor ot the foil is willing to leave the crop to the

fower for a reafonable confideration *.

* For which the lord of the foil may have juft and

proper reafons : As for indance, if the ground was ili-

drefi'ed or iU-fovv''n, fo that he has no ground to exp>;6l a

:good crop : Then the
c\-o.\s

would be of little ufe to him^
and the firft axiom is in his lavour

( 25 6 j.

Sea. CCLXV.

As to a tree in our neiffhbourhood, he who About the

plants it, confcnts that apart of its branches fliould fr-^ifs of

hang over into the court of his neio-hbour
*,
and the^'^^^^^

"neighbourj
who has a right to exclude others fromn j-;}!-

his court, by not doing it, alfo confents to it ;bjuihooi.

wherefore the accellion being made with the mu-
tual confent of both parties^ the tree is common,
(I 256); and tor this

ftajfe'ii-,
while it (lands in

the confinesk it is comilit^i^ In Vth^slei and when it is

pulled up, it is to be diV-idea !i\ ^GGmnion ': fo that

in the former cafe the leaves and fruits are in co-^.-

Q ^ ftion j
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mon ; and in the latter cafe the timber is to be di-

vided between the two neighbours in proportion *,

* This fimplicity is preferred by our anceftors to the

fubtletles of the Roman law, concerning the nouriftiment

attra^ed by the roots of trees, which gradually changes
their fubftance, 1. 26. 2. D. de adqu. dom. For the

nations of a German extraction confidered the branches

of trees more than their roots, as we have fhewn in our

Elem. of the German law, 2. 3. 69.

Remarks on this chapter.

The queftions in this chapter, however intricate they may ap-

pear at firll fight, or as they are commonly treated by the doc-

tors oflaw, are in themfelves very fimple and eafy. Nothing
more is necelTary than to ftate them clearly, or in the fimpleit

terms, in order to difcover on which fide the leail hurt lies. Our
Author's divifions and definitions are exceeding diltind: And all

his determinations turn upon this fimple principle he had in the

preceeding chapters fully cleared,
** That no injury ought to

be done ; and injuries that are done ought to be repaired." He
fets out in this chapter, as good order and method requires, by
inquiring into the nature and origine of dominion and property.
And tho' I think he hath handled this curious queftion, which
hath been fo fadly perplexed by many moralifts, better than

moll others, yet fomething feems to me ftill wanting to ccm-

pleat his way of reafoning about it. Our Locke, in his treatife

on Government, book 2. c. 4. as Mr. Barbeyrac hath obferved

in his notes on PufendorfT of the law of nature and nations,

b. 4. c. 4. hath treated this queftion with much more perfpicuity
and accuracy than either Grotius or PufendorfT. The book be-

ing in every one's hands, I fhall not fo much as attempt to a-

bridge what he fays on the head. The fubftance of it is con-

tained in this fhort fentence of Quintilian, Declam. 13. "Quod
. omnibus nafcitur, induftriae prjemium eft."

** What is common
to all by nature, is the purchafe, the reward of induftry, and is

juftly appropriated by it." Let us hear how our Harrington ex-

prefTes himfelf upon this fubje^ (the original of property) in his

art of law-giving, chapter i . at the beginning >in his works,p. 387
** The heavens, fays David, even the heaven of heavens are the

Lords, but the earth has he given to the children of men : yet

fays God to the father of thei'e children, in the fweat of thy
face fhaltthou eat thy bread, Dii laborantibus fua munera ven-

dunt. This donation of the earth to man, comes to a kind of felling
it for induftry, a treafure which feems to purchafe of God him-
felf From the different kinds and fucceffes of this induftry, whe-
ther in arms, or in other exercifes of the mind or body, derives

ths natural cquicy of dominion or property ; and from the legal

elUblilimenc
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eflablifhment or dilirlbuion of this property (be it more or lefs

approaching towards the natural equity of the fame) proceeds all

government." Now, allow me to make fome very important
obiervations upon this principle, which, as fimple as it appears,
involves in it many truths of the laft importance, in philofophy,

morality and politics. i . That man is made to purchafe

every thing by induftry, and induflry only, every good, inter-

nal or eAternal, of the body or mind, is a fa6l too evident to be
called into queftion. This hath been long ago obferved. When
Mr. Hcirrington fays,

** Nature or God Idls all his gifts to in-

daftry," he literally tranflates an ancient Greek proverb: (diOi

TA ya^A Toif vT'A'oU 'TQh^vjat, (fee Erafmi adagia) as did the

Latins in their many proverbial fentences to the fame purpofe,
**

Labor omnia vincit :

" ** Omnia induftriae cedunt," &c. See

Virg. Georg. i. v. 121, &c. 2. But as ancient and evident

as this obfervation is, yet none of the ancient philofophers ever

had recourfe to it in the celebrated queftion,
*' Unde bonis ma-

la, &-C." /. e. about the promifcuous diftribution of the goods
of fortune (as they arc commonly called) in this life ; tho' this

fad contains a folid refutation of that objedion againft providence,
and from it alone can a true anfwerbe brought to it. Mr. Pope
in his EJay on Man, ep. 4. V, 141, &c. (as I have taken no-
tice in my Principles of Moral Philofophy^ part I. chap. i. and

chap. 9. and part 2. chap. 3.) is the firft who hath given the

true reiblution of this feeming difficulty from this principle, that

according to our conilitution, and the frame of things, the di-

ftribution of goods internal or external, is not promifcuous ; but

every purchafe is the reward of induftry. If we own a blind

fortuitous difpenfation of goods, and much more, if we own a

malignant difpenfation of them, era difpenfation of them more
in favour of vice than of virtue, we deny a providence, or aflert

bad adminiftration. There is no pofiibility
of reconciling bad

government with wifdom and goodnefs ; or irregularity and dif-

order with wifdom and good intelligent defign, by any future re=

paration. But the alledgeance is falfe ; for in faft, the univerfe

is governed by excellent general laws, among which this is one,
* That induftry fhall be the purchafer of goods, and fhall be

generally fuccefsful." And that being the fad, the obje^lioa
which fuppofes promifcuous, fortuitous, or bad government, is

founded upon a falfity in fadl. In fine, there is no way of

proving providence, but by proving good government by good
general laws ; and where all is brought about according to good
general laws, nothing is fortuitous, promifcuous or bad. And
not to mention any of the other general laws in the government
of the world, conllituting the order according to which effefts

are brought about ; and confequently the means for obtaining^
ends to intelligent adtive creatures ; what better general law can
we conceive with regard to intelligent adlive beings, than the

general law of induftry ; or can we indeed conceive intelligeni;

a^^ncy ai;d dominion without fch % l3\y -^ Are not the two

Q \
5B-
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infepiirable, or rather involved in one another ? But where that

lavv obta.n?, there is no dirpenfation or diitribiitioii properly i'peak-

ing ; for iniurtry is the fpie general purchafer, in confcquence
of means un formly operative towards ends. But having elfe-

vvheie fiilly iniifted upon this law of indartry, in order to vin-

dicate the Vw';:ys of God to man:, let me oblerve, 3. in the third

place, Mr. Harrington is tae f.rft who hath taicen notice, or at

kail fully cleared up the conicquences of this general lavv' of m-

cuilry with rcipecl to poliiics, that is, with reipeft to the natural

procreation cf government, and the natural fource of changes
in government. Every thing hangs beautifully and ufefully to-

gether in nature. There muil he manifold mutual dependencies

among beings made lor fociety, and for the cxescife of benevo-

lence, love and friendlliip ; th?;t is, there mull be various fupe-
rioricies and inferiorities ; for all is giving and receiving. But

dependence, which fuppofcs in its notion iuperiority and inferio-

rity, mud either be dependence in refpe^l of internal, or in re-

fpett of external goods ; the former of v/hich Mr. Harrington
calls ha):ging on the

lips, and the other hanging on the teeth. Now
the law of induilry obtaining amonglt men placed in various

circumllances (and all cannot be placed in the fame) wiii natu-

rally produce thefe dependencies. A greater fhare of wifdom
and virtue will naturally procreate authority, and the dv=pen-
dence on the

lips. [I'his perhaps is the meanng of ti at ancient

faying of Democritus mentioned by Stobajus, ferm. 27.
"

(^\i<Sk\

TO k^X^^ oiKiUov 760 K^eiO-jovi^"
"

Authority falls natuially to

the Ihare of the better, more excellent or fuperior."] And a

greater fhare of external goods, or of property, naturaliy bt-gets

power, and the other dependence on the teeth. And hence it

will and mull always hold as a general law, That dominion will

fol'ow propeity, or that changes in property will beget certain

proportional changes in government : and this coniequently is

the natural feed, principle or caufe of procreation and viciihtude

in government, as Mr. Harrington has demonllrated i'uAy and

accurately. I only mention thefe things here, becaufe.we fnall

have occafion to have recourfe to them afterwards, when our

Author comes to treat of government. The conclufion that

more properly belongs to cur preient purpofe is, 4. in the

fourth place. It muil neceilarily have happened foon after

the world v/as peopled, that all was, muil have been appropri-
ated by poiTeiTion and induftry : and therefore, at prefcnt, our

bufmefs is to determine how, things being divided and appro-

priated, the duties of m.inkind Hand. But it is clear, i- in

the firil place, that fuppofe the world jufl: beginning to be

peopled, or fuppofe a confidcrable number ofmen juil call afliore

ppon a dcfart country (fetting afide all compacls and regulations

previoufly agreed upon) every one will have a right to the

purchafe of his induilry ; to the fruits of his labour ; to improve
his mind, and to all the natural benefits and rewards of that cul-

me i and to the fruits of his skill, ingenuity and labour, to get

richesjj
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riches, with all the natural btnefits nnd rewards of them ; but

yet every one will be obliged, in conicqucnce of what hath

b^en already laid of the law of love and benevolence, to cxercife

his abilities, and to ufe his purcliaies in a ben?volent v.ay, or

with tender regard to others. This mull be tlie cafe with re-

gard to our right and obligaiion, previous to all compads, con-

ventions or regulations. 2. And where lands are alrendy ap-

propriated, and civil government fettled, this is a true principle

Itill, that one has a right to all the purchifcs of his inaullry,

with refped either to external or internal riches, (if I may fo

fpeak) confiilient with the law of benevolence, or the law of not

injuring any one, but of doing all the good to every one in our

power ; anil hence it is, that every one in formed focicty hath a

right to his purchafes by the arts of manufadlure and com-

merce, l^c. I'ho* a ilate, to fix the balance of dominion or of

government, may fix the balance of property in land, and likc-

vvhe make regulations about money, {as in the Commonwc;alths

of Ifrael, Lacedemon, Athens, Rome, Venice, &c. in different

manners) in conicquence of the natural connexion between the

balance of property and the balance of dominion : Tho' this

may be done in forming or mending government by confent, yet
even where an Agrarian law obtains, this principle mull hold

true and be untouched, that every one has a right to the pur-
chafes of his indaflry, in the fenfe aboved limired : For other-

wife, there would be no encouragement to induilry, nay, all mull

run into endlefs diforder and confufion. 3. And therefore uni-

verfally, whether in a flate of nature, or in conRituted civil go-
vernments, this mud be a juft, a neceff.ry principle, that indu-

Itry gives a right to its purchafes, and all the benefits and re-

wards attending them. 4- And therefore, fourthly, it can ne-

ver be true, that a perfon may not, as far as is confiftent with

benevolence, endeavour to have both power and authority. If

we confider what would be the confequences of denying this

principle, that is, of fetcing any other bounds to the purchafes
of induftry but what the law of benevolence fets, we will foon

fee that this muft be imiverfally true. And if we attend to our

frame, and reafon from it to final caufes, as we do in other

cafes, it is plain, that there is in our conftitution naturally, toge-
ther with a principle of benevolence, and a lenfe of public gcod,
a love of power [<d't principatusy as Cicero calls it in the begin-

nin<i: of his firll book of officer) without vvhich our benevolence

would not produce mngnanimity and greatnefs of mind, ap that

deiire of power would, without benevolence and a fenfe of pub-
lic good, produce a ryaanical, overbearing and arrogant tem-

per. Some moraliftj do not feem to attend to this noole prin*

ciple in our nature, the fource of all the great virtues, while 0-

thers ai^::ribe too much to it (as Hobbes), and confi.ier it as the

only principle in our nature, without laking our benevolence and

fenfe of public good, wfiich are as natural to us, into the account,

(See what I liave laid on this head in my Principles- cf Moral

O 4 Fhilofify\
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PhilofGphy.) But both prir.ciples belong to our ccnflitution ; and
therefore our virtue confifts in benevolent defire of, and endea-

vour to have authority and power in order to do good. 5. It

is in confeqaence of this principle, that it is lawful to have de-

pendents or fervants, and that it is lawful to endeavour to raife

oUrfelveSjOr to exert curleives to encreafeour power and au;hority.
The great, fweet, the natural reward of fuperlority in parts and
of riches, and confsquentiy the great fpur to indullry, is the de-

pendence upon us it procreates and fpreads. And why fliould

this noble ambition acknowledge any other bounds but what be-

nevolence ir-ts to it : Any other limits but what the Author of
nature intcnced (hould be iet to it, or rather actually fets to it,

by m king the exercifes of benevolence fo agreeable to us, as

that no other enjoyments are equal to them in the pleafure they
afford, whether in immediate exercife, or upon after reflexion ;

and in making m ^nkind fo dependent every one upon another,

that without the aid and afliitance of others, and confequently
without doing what he can to gain the love and friendlhip of

mankind, none can be happy, however fuperior in parts or in

property he may be to all about him. Every man Hands in

need of man ; in that fenfe all men are equal ; all men are de-

pendent one upon another ; or every man is fubjedted to every
man. This obfervation is fo much the more neceflary, that

while feme moral writers afTcrt, that man has a right to all

things and perfons to which his power of fubjcdllng them to his

ufe can extend or be extended ; others fpeak of our natural equa-

lity in fuch a manner as if nature had not defigned any fuperiori-
tics among miankind, and as if all defire of, or endeavours after

power or authority were unlawful ; which laft mull refult in af-

ierting, that all culture of the mind, and all induHry are unlavv-

ful, becaufe the natural confequence of the one is fuperiority in

parts, and the natural effedl of the other is fuperiority in proper-

ty ; while the other terminates in affirming there is no dillinftlon

between power and right, or between power rightly and power
unreafonably applied, /. e. no diilin6tion between moral good
and ill, /. e. no diftindion between reafonable and unreafonable ;

which difTerence mull; remain, while there is fuch a thing as pub-
lic good or benevolence, or fuch a thing as reafon, as hath been

already fully proved. 6. If the prcceeding principles be true,

due attention to them will lead us through m.oll of our Author's

fucceeding queilions about derivative acquifitions and fucceffion.

Eecaufe the effed: of property, which makes it the great reward
of indullry, is a right to difpofe of our own in our life, or at

our death, which admits no limitations but what benevolence

fets to it ; in confequence of which right and duty, fucceflion to

him who dies without making a difpofition of his ertate, ought
to take pi ace in the way a wjfe man, directed by benevolence,
mufi: be prefunied to have intended to difpofe of his own at his

death, i. e. according to the natural ^ourfe m which benevo-

lence
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lence ou^ht to operate and exert itfelf, already taken notice of.

For when the will of a perfon is not declared, his will ought

to be inferred from his duty. We fliall therefore for fome time

have but little occafion to explain or add to our Author.

CHAP. X.

Of derivative acqiiifitions of dominion or property made

during the
life of the firft proprietor.

Sea. CCLXVI.

Omlnion being acquired, a change fometimesT''^"^*'

happens, lb that one acquires either
pro~"ivativ

pcrty or dominion in a thing, neither of which
he^^cquifi-

before had ; and fuch acquifitions we called above, tions.

{% 240J, derivative. Now, feeing the thing in

which we acquire property was before that com-
mon : the thing in which we for the firft time ac-

quire dominion, was before that the property of

fome perfon : as often as w^e receive our own proper
fbare of a common thing, there is divijton \ as often as

we acquire the whole thing in property, there is cef-

fion
*

; and as often as another's property pafifes by his

will into our domiinion, there is, as we called it

above (240), tradition^ or transferring,

* The term
ceffion^ Is fometlmes taken in a larger ac-

ceptation, io as to fignify all transferring of rights or acti-

ons from one to another. But fmce in that lenfe it may
be comprehended under tradition, we ufe it here in a more
limited lignifi cation, and mean by it, the transferrence of
right and doininion coynmon to many, to one of the affociaies
made by the

confcnt of the reft. Thus, e. g. if co-heirs

transfer their whole title of inheritance to one of the co-

heirs, th.ey are fald to have ceded their tide or right to him.
By them

Sea. CCLXVIL 'V""'^^
ahenation

In all thefe cafes, what was ours ceafes to benecefiary^

ours any longer in whole or in part, and pafTes into^oi^nta-

the dominion or property pf another perfoj^j and^^'^PJJJ^*

thiStionaK
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this we call alienation^ which, when it proceeds
from a prior right in iht acquirer, is termed necef-

fary ; when from a new right, with the confent of
both parties, it is called voluntary *. But the effed

of either is, that one perfon comes into the place
of another, and therefore fucceeds both to his right
in a certain thing, and to all the burdens with

which it is incumbered. Alienation is called pure^
when no circamftance fufpends or delays the tranf-

ferrence of the dominion; and when the transfer-

rence is fufpcnded, it is called conditional dXitmUon,

* Thus the alienation of a thing common to many,
which is made when one of the aflbciates demands a divi-

fion, is neceffary, becaufe he who infifts upon a divifion has

already a right in the thing. In like manner, the aliena-

tion of a thing pledged to one is necelTary, becaufe it is

done by virtue of the right the creditor had already ac-

quired in that thing. On the other hand, the alienation

of houfes, which, one who is to change his habitation, fells,

is voluntary, no perfon having a right in them. Thus is

the divifion in the Roman law to be explained, 1. i. D. de

fund. dot. 1. 2. I. D. de rebus eorum qui fub tut. 1. 13.
1. 14. D. fam. ercifc. and elfewhere frequently.

Sta, ccLxviii.

AvA that Voluntary alienation cannot be underflood or
either for take place otherwife than by the confent of both

fentu"^^' parties: but there may be confent either for a

or for a
'

prefent alienation, fo that the dominion may be

time to transferred from us to another in our own life,

come.
Qj. fQj. 2i future alienation, fo that another fhall

obtain the polTeffion of what is ours after our de-

mife : and this confent to a future alienation, is

either adual, or it is inferred from the defign and

intention of the perfon *. Now by the firfl of thefe

is what is called teftamentary fiicceffion ; and by the

latter is v/hat is termed fiicceffion
to one who dies in-

feftate. We fhall now treat of ^r^?/^;// ahcnation,

and in the fucceeding chwipter we Ihall confider fu-
ture alienation.

* We
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* We therefore refer to future alienation, that pofTefii-

on of our goods which devolves upon a perfon atter our

death. If this bedone by ourfelves truly willing it, fuch

a will is called a tcftamcnt^ and fucccffion by virtue of

fuch a will is called tcftamcntary fuccejjion.
But if it be in-

ferred from the deri2:n ana intention of the defunct, that

he willed his inheritance to pafs to certain perfons, prele-

rably to all others, this is fuccejfton to ayi intcjlate. Nov/,

againll: both thcfe ways of fuccefPion it may be objected,

that no per(iMi can will any thing at a time when he can-

not will at all
',
and that alienation cannot be made in this

manner by a perfon while he lives, becaufe he does not

transfer neither right nor dominion to heirs while he lives;

nor by a dead perfon, becaufe, what he himfclf does not

pofTcfs, he cannot transfer. And for thefe reafons, many
very learned meii deny that wills are of the law of nature,

as Merill. obf. 6. 25. Thomaf. not. ad tit. inft. de teft.

ord. p. 173. Gothofr. de Coccei. diiT. de teftam. princ.

part. I. . 22. & feq. If thefe arguments conclude againll

the foundation of wills made by the dying perfon's real de-

claration of his will, /. e. teftaments, in the law of na-

ture, they conclude more itrongly againft fucceffion to in-

teftates ; and therefore all this dodlrine we have now been

inculcating'" concernins; future alienation is a chimera. But

as we eafily allow that thefe arguments prove wiils, as de-

fined in the Pvoman law, not to proceed from the law of

nature. (See njy diflertation de teftam. jure Germ. arcl.

limitibus circumfcripta, 3. fo we think they do not con-

clude againft all forts oi future alienation and fucceilion.

And what the law of nature eftablifhe? concerning them,

fliall be enquired in the follov\^ing chapter,

occl. CCLjXiijL.

The tranntion from community to property is'^y^^tdi-

hiade by divifivn ^% 2 66\ which is an aiTi^narioa ro"^ '-^''r*

aiiy oi Cue afforiatcs cf his con'permt part of the'^r-- iay

v/hole in poutive coinmunky. Novv feeing any af-.l^m^ni

fociate or fharer can excluuv all but hi<^ fallow ailo-^^-

ciates or fharers from the ufe of the thing common
to them

( 231) J the confequence is, that a^v of the

aflbciates may demand the ufe of the thing accord-

ing to the lliare belonging to hinfi^ and therefore

jnay
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may demand a divifion j and the otliers, if they
fliould cppofe a divifion, are fo much the lefs to be

heard, that pofitive community doth very ill fait

the prefent fiate of mankind*
( 238).

* For fmce fuch a communion can only fubfift among
iTien enuowcd with great virtue, and it rr.uft become in-

convenient in proportion as juftice and benevolence v/ax

cold and languid ( 238), how can it hold long in our

times ? Which of two aflbciates does not envy the other ?

^ V/ho is fo careful about a common thing as his own ?

How
.ipt is one to hinder another when he would medle

with a common thins; ? Who does not endeavour to inter-

cept a part of his alTociate's profits ? Hence a thoufand

animofities and contentions, as Ariftotle has demonftrated,
in oppofition to the Platonic communion, Polit. 2. 2. So

that the Romans had reafon to pronounce partnerfhip and

communion the mother of difcord, and to give power to

any affociate to demand a divifion, 1* 77. 2. D. de

legat. 2.

Sed. CCLXX.

How it
^ fubjefl Is either cafily dmfible into parts,

jnay be or it is indivifibk \ either becaufe in the nature of
done the thing, or by laws and cufboms, it cannot be di-
v/hether y\^^^ into parts. If therefore an alTociate demand

jt'a be di-^ divifion of a thing in its own nature dirifible, no-

vifible or thing is more equal than to divide it into as many
3ndivifi.

parts as there are alTociates, and to commit the mat-
^^^*

ter to the deciiion of lot. But if the thing be in-

divifble, it is either to be left to one of the aflb-

ciates, v^ho can pay, and bids moft for it, or to

whom age or cliance gives a preference, who, a

valuation being made, is to fatisfy the reft ; or it is

to be fold to the beft advantage, and the price is to

be divided proportionably among the fharers ; or

they are to have the ufe of it alternately, each in his

turn.

^ Thus we know the land of Palefline was divided a-

jTJong the Hebrews by lot, it having been feparated in parts

according to the number of their tribes. On the other

bandj^
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band, it often happens among co-heirs, that one of them,

either with the confcnt of the reft, or by the decifion of

lot, buys at a certain price the whole indivifiblc iiuieri-

tance, and gives every one of the reft his Iharc ox the

price.
It likewife fometimes happens, that none of the

co-heirs being rich enough to be able to fatisfy the reft,

the inheritance is fold to a ftranger upon the beft terms,

and the co-heirs divide the price. Finally, Diether.

in contin. thefauri Befold. voce Mutfchirung^ p. 417.
Wehner obferv. pract. ibidem, p. 370, have obfcrved,

that the alternate ufe of a common thing hath fometimes

been agreed to by illuftrious brothers, which is in fome

places called Dk Mutfchirung. We have an inftance of it

in the family of Saxony in Muller. in Saechfl. annal.

p. 203.

Sedl. CCLXXI.

Moreover, becaufe with regard to a common Vvlun e-

thing all may have equal right, or fome one may^l^^^^'y
'^

have more right than others
( 231) ; it is evident

J.^'
*

that divifion is either equal or unequal. In the firft aivifion of

cafe, all are called to equal fhares, and in the fe- things

cond, to unequal fliares. Now, fince the natural perfedly

equality of mankind obliges every one not to arro-''^'^^''^'^"'

gate any prerogative to himfelf above any other

without a juft reafon, in things belonging to many
by perfedl right ( 177) ; it is manifeft that divifion

ought to be equal, and that none ought to claim

any preference, unlefs his right to it can be clearly

proved *.

* Such a pre-eminence may be due to one bv law, hy
compadl, and by the laft-will of the former pofiefTor, but

not on account of greater ftrength or power, which
Hobbes however feems to admit of, as giving a juft prero-

gative above others in divifion, (de cive, c. 3. 15). For
if fuch a reafon be allowed to be juft, the divifion of the

lion in the fable is moft fair and e(]ual, Phsed. fab. 1.5.
who being to divide the prey with ho fellow hunters, re^-

foned in this manner ; ''I take the lirft fhare as called

lion ; the fecond as being ftronger you will give me ;
the

third {hall follow me becaufe I am fuperior to you all,

and wge be to him who dar&s to touch the fourth. Thus
<lid
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did his fnjullice carry ofF the whole bootv." Whoever
can call this a fair and juft divifion, and he only, will

grant what Hobbes a/ierts concerning a natural lot (fortem

naturalem) as he calls lliperior power.

Seft. CCLXXIL

Whether Thefe rules belong to perfecl commi^nity. But
K ought there i& likewife an imperfi:^ community, as often

to be ob ^^ none of the partners hath a perfect right to the

ferved in thing ( 23 1). Now, when by the bounty of ano-
the divi- ther any thing becomes thus common to many per-

^I^" ^ fons, it is at his option to give equal Hiares, or to

pe.ffaiy b^^^ more or lels according to merit*. And in

common, this cafe it would be moft unjuft for any one to

complain that a perfon of lefs merit is put upon an

equal footing widi him (Mat. xx. 12, 15)^ or to

take upon him to judge rafhly cf his own merit j

or to think benefits conferred upon tliis or the

other perfon, may be pied as precedents.

* And this is that diflributlve [^tAi>iiJ.Y(\t'h) juflice which

ought to attend all thofe virtues which purfae the intereft

of oth:rs ; as
liberality, compaflion, and re6toreal pru-

dence, (the prudence of magiftrates m conferririg digni-

ties, he.) Grotius of the rights of war and peace, i. i^.

who juftly remarks, that this juflice does not always ob~

ferve that comparative proportion, cdWtA geometricfil pro-

portion ;
and that therefore Ariftotle's dodlrine on this head,

is one of thofe things that often not always takes place,

Grotius ibidem, n. 2. Nor is this opinion of Grotiiis

overturned by Pufendorfr of the law, &:c. i. 7. 9. be-

caufe he fpeaks of the diftribution of things owing to ma-

ny of g(X)d defert by perfect right, as by promife or pa(51:s.

Then what Arrlan fays is abfolutely true, ep. 3. 17.
'' Such is the law of nature, that he who excels another

is in a better condition in ref[)e6t of what he excels inj

than one who is worfe or inferior." But in matters pro-

ceeding from mere good-will, this law of nature can hard-

ly be pled ; nor could theft- veterans juftly complain of the

emperor Hadrian, whom he ordered to rub one another in

the bath, tho' fome days before he had made a prefent of

fervants and mooey to one of their cgnipanioiis^ whom tie

faw
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faw rubbing himfelf againft the marble, Spartian Had,

c. 17. becaufe benefits are not to be wrefled into examples.

Sea. CCLXXIII.

When a thing in common to many is reflgned What is

by the reft to one of the fharers, this is called celfion of

ceffion. Wherefore, fince in this cafe one
f'-icceeds^^^^^^^^J"

into the place of ail the others, the confcquence is,

that he fucceeds into all their rights to that thing,

and alfo into all the inconvenicncies and burdens at-

tending it (^ 267J. And hence the Roman lawyers

juftly inferred that the fame exceptions have force

againft the perfon ceded to, which would have had

force againft theceder, 1. 5. c. de her. vel ad. vend.

Sea. CCLXXIV.

Since, whether the thing in common be divided. The obli-

or v/bether it be ceded to one of the Iharers, thisgation of

feems to be the nature of the deed, that thofe who^'^^ P^^^"
ners to

get the thing by divifion or by ceflion, acquire the^iake

right of excluding all ethers from the ufe of that good,

thing ; (231) it is manifeft that in both cafes the af-

fociates oblige themfelves, that he to whom the

thing is transferred, Ihall not be hindered from ta-

king poffeffion of it
*,

and therefore oblige them-
felves to warranty, and to repair all his lofs, if it

be evicted by another with right, and without the

poffeftbr's fault ; lince they have their ihares fafe

and entire, while the other hath got a thing with

an encumbered or burdened title.

* Thjs the doctrine of eviction, which hath found place
likewife in tradition or transferring, flows from natural equi-

ty, tho' m.any things be added to it by the civil law for clear-

ing it, with refpecl to the form and efrecl of it, e, g. as when
it requires that one lliould transfer to another in his own
name ; that the pofTeiTor fhould inform the transferrer of the

fuit in time 5 that the thing be evi-fted for a caufe preceed-

ing the contrad j and not by violence, but by right, ^c
For
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For every one may difcern at firft fight, that all thefe con-

ditions proceed from natural equity.

Sea. CCLXXV.
What tra- We proceed now to tradition^ by which an own-
dition or er w^Iio has the right and will to alienate, transfers
delivery fiominion to another, accepting it for a juft caufe.

receflary
^ ^^y dominion. For tho' the Roman law orders the

to the thing itfelf and its poflefTion to be transferred, and
transfe- does fcarcely allow any right in a thing to arife
rence of

previoufly to delivery : I. 20. C. de paft. yet fuch
domin!onr;t: , .

->

r 1 1 r ^^ n
lubtlety cannot be or the law or nature *, as is juft-

Jy obferved by Grotiiis of the rights of war and

peace, 2. 6. i. 2. 2. 8. 25. and Pufendorff of the

law of nature and nations, 4. 9. 6 : and the

Roman lawyers themielves acknowledge,
" That

nothing can be more agreeable to natural equity,
than that the will of an owner willing to transfer

his goods to another, fhould take place and be

confirmed." 40. Inft. de rer.divif. 1. 9. D. de adqu.
ren dom. Whence we conclude, that the will of

an owner concerning transferring his dominion to

another, whether exprefiy declared, or deducible

from certain figns, is fufficient to transfer his do-

minion to another without delivery.

* Nor did the Romans themfelves anciently require that

in every cafe. Delivery w^as only neceflary with refpet to

things (nee mancipi) of which one had not the full pof-

feffion, as of provincial farms, Simplic. inter rei agrar.

fcript. p. 76. Things (mancipi) of which one had the

property and full polleflion, were alienated (per ses h li-

bram), fo that the ccnveyande and title being made, the

dominion was immediately acqdired. Varro de lingua lat. 4.

Therefore, from the time that Juftinian took away the di-

ftind^Ion between res mancipi and nee manciple and the

dominlinn ^iritarum and honitarium. 1. un. C. de nudo

jure Quirit. toll & 1. un. C. de ufucap. transform, this

Jaw again prevailed, that dominion fhould be transferred

without delivery or putting in pofleilion.
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Sedl. CCLXXVI.

Since therefore the will cf tlie owner to transferHqw it i$

his dominion to another, is equivalent to delivery,
"^^^^^

and is a valid transferrence of his dominion to ano-

ther
(' 275J, it follows, that it mull be equal,

whether one abfent, by interveening letters or

words, or prefent, by giving the thing from hand
to hand, or by inducing him into it, whether by
long or fhort hand, o* by certain fymbols, accord-

ing to theufage of the province ( 242), or in what^
ever way he delivers it , fo that nothing hinders

but that a right may be conveyed or transferred to

another without delivery, or by a qucifi'delivery ,

* That fymbolical delivery was not unknown to the

Romans, appears from 1. i. pen. D. de adqu. pofT. 1.

9. 6. D. de adqu. dom. 1. 74. D. decontr. cmpt. And
the nations of German origine have been more acute in

this matter : For they, in delivering conveyances and in-

veftitures, made ufe of almoft any thing, a ftalk of a tree,

a rod, a turf, a branch, a ftraw of corn, a fhrub, a glove,
and other fuch things. See my Elem. juris Germ. 2. 3.

74. & feq. to which belongs the Scotatio Danica, c. 2.

10. deconfuet. of which Strauchius Amcenit. jur. cano.ecU

5. andalfb Gundlingliana part. 7. dilf. 4.

Sefl. CCLXXVII.

But fince he. only who hath dominion can trans- Who has

fer it or alienate (^ 275J, it is plain that tradition a right

can have no efiecl, if it be made by one, who ei-^l^"^'/'

ther by law, convention, or any other caufe, hath ^jQ^^nioa,

no right to alienate
',

much lefs, if it be made by
one who is not himfelf mafter of the thing , for

none can convey a right to another which he him^-

felf has not *. But, on the other hand, it is the

fame in efFed, whether the mailer himfelf transfers

his right immediately by his own will, or by his or-

der and approbation.
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* Yet fuch a tradition, if made to one without hi^

knowledge that it is fo, conftitutes an honeft polTelTor tiU

the true owner claims his own. Grotius of th^ rights of

war and peace, 2. lo. and Pufendorff of the law of nature

and nations, 4. 13. 6. & feq. endeavour to fhew what
fuch a pofielTor is obliged to do in point of reftitution, what

profits he rhay retain, and what he ought to reftore, by a

multitude of rulfes. We fhall treat of this matter after-

wards in its own place expfefly (| 312), and (hall there

ihew, that the whole aftair is reducible into two rules,

1. An honeft pofleiSbrj during the time that the true owner
doth not appear, is in his place, and therefore has the lame

rights that the owner would haVe, were he in pofleffion.

2, When the true owner appears, he, if the thing fubfifts,

is obliged to reftore it with its exifting profits ; and if the

thing does not fubfift, he is only obliged to make reltitu=^

tion, fo far as he hath been made richer by enjoying it.

Sedl. CCLXXVIII.

By trans- Becaiife alienation ought to be made for a juff
ferencedo-caufe

(
2 75 J ; bait it Is evident, from the nature of

mimon is ^h.^ thing, that by ajiiftcaufe mufl be nnderftood

ferred^for'
^"^ fufBcient for transferring dominion ; therefore

every dominion cannot pafs to another if a thing be deliver-

caufe. ed to one in lean,: in truft, or letting ; much lefs, if

it be delivered to him on requeft and conditionally^
or upon any terms revocable at the pleafure of the

deliverer
-, yea, that no caufe is fufficient, if he,.

to whom a thing is delirered, does not fulfil his

bargain.

* For when alienation is made to a perfon upon Condi*

tion that he (hall do fomething, it is conditional. But
becaufe the condition fufpends the transferrence of dominion,
the confequence is, that if the other does not perform what
he promifed, the dominion is not transferred, and the tra-

dition becomes of no efFe6t. Hence the Romans pro-
nounced things bought and delivered not to be acquired to

the buyer till the price was paid, or other fatisfaftion was
made to the feller, 41. Inft. de rerum divif. Hence
Varro fays, de re ruftica, 2. 2.

*' A herd fold does not

change its mafter till the money be paid." So Quintilian,
Declam^
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Deciam. 336.

"
By what right can you cJaim the thing

which you have not paid the price of?
"

So Tcrtullian

de poenitentia.
"

It is unreafonable to lay your hands on

the goods, and not to pay the price."

Sed. CCLXXIX.

BcTides, we faid, in order to transfer, one mud Nor does

deliver with the defign and intention of transfer- one ai-

ring dominion ("275). From which it is plain, ^^'^^^'^f^^'

thnt tradition cannot be made by infants, by mad-^jj^ l^_^

men, by perfons difordercd in their fenfes, and o-fign.
ther fiich perfons, who are prefumed not to know
what is tranfi6Ved : nor is it valid, if tht owner

gives a thing to one with the intention of lending,

depofiting, pawning it, or with any fuch like de-

fign ; as likewife, that any one rnay referve or ex-

cept whatever right he pleafes in transferring a

thing , and that in this cafe, fo much only is trans^

ferred as the alienator intended to transfer.

Sea. CCLXXX.
Whence it is eafy to conceive the origine of /;;;- The on'-

perfect or
lefs full dominion. For fince by thatisgineot

iinderftood nothing t\{t but dominion, the effeds^^^l' ^^\
of which are inequally Ihared between two perfons \ feado^'"
it is highly probable that its origine is owing to minion,

transferrence, with exception, or with refei-vation of

a part of the dominion , which being done, there

are two mailers, one of w^hom acquires the right
of excluding all others from reaping and ufing
the fruits and profits of the thing, and of taking
them to himfelf 5 the other has the right either of

concurrence with refpedt to the difpofal of it, or of

exadling fomething, by which the acknowledgment
of his dominion may be evidenced *.

* The laft kind of lefs full dominion, the lawyers of

the rniddle ages called aireftum^ the former they cvjh^d

priia utile \ not fo elegantly indeed, 1 ut by terms received

at the Jb*ir,and m the fchools, and wl ieh therefore it is riDt
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now time to difcard. But the one may be called the fu-
tenor (dominus fuperior vel major) the other the

inferior

mafter (dominus minor)y after the example of the Romans,
who called the patremfamilias^ herum majorem^ and the

Jiliosfamilias^ heros minores^ Plaut. Capt. 3. 5. v. 50. Tri-
jium 2. 2. ^2i'

Afmar. 2. 66.

Se6t CCLXXXI.
Thevari- Since tlie nature of the (dominium utile) or
ous fpecies dominion with refpedl to the ufe, is fuch, that the

^*
fuperior owner referves to himfelf the right of con-

currence with regard to the difpofal of the thing,

or the right of exacting fomething in acknowledg-
ment of his fuperior dominion

( 280J ; the confe-

quence is, that tho' there may be various kinds of

lefs full dominion, yet the whole matter in thefe

cafes depends on the agreement of the parties. How-
ever, if one ftipulates with the poffeflbr of the

thing delivered to him for homage and fervices,

and that the thing be not alienated without his

confent ; hence arife (feudum) the right of fief or

fealty \ if he ftipulates that an annual tribute Ihall be

paid in acknowledgment of his fuperiority ; hence

arifes (jus emphyteuticum) the right of holding infee.

Finally, if he ftipulates for a ground-rent, hence

arifes (jus fuperficiei) the right of ground-rent
*

, and

thefe are the principal kinds of dominion with re-

gard to ufe in any nations.

* Of holding in fee we have an example, Gen. ''xlvii.

26. according to Jofcphus, Antiq. 2. 7. Tho' Hertius

thinks the lands of Egypt were rather made cenfual, or

pai^ a land-tax, ad Pulfend. jus nat. &c. 4. 8. 3. But
if he place the difference between holding in fee and cen-

fual, in this, that in the former the poffeflbr has only the

dominion of ufe, and in the latter full dominion, it may
v^be clearly proved, that the Pharaoh's of Egypt had a part
of the do:nniion. Fur tiie Words of tlie Patriarch Jofeph
are. Gen. xlvii. 23.

" This day I have bought you and

y(xir lands to Pharaoh.'* Of the (jus fuperficiarium) or

ihe right of ground-plots, there is a remarkable inftance in

jufliiL Hiilc.iS. 5 Concerning the online of fiefs the

learned
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learned are much divided, tho' they be common through-

out all Europe. That there are many other forts of lefs

full dominion among the nations of German extracft, I have

Ihewn in my element, juris Germ. 2. 2. 23. & feq.

Sccl. CCLXXXII.

If not the thing itfelf, and the dominion of it,

but a certain ufe only be conveyed, he who receives

it, acquires a fervitude upon a thing belonging to

another ; and if the ufe be reftridled to the perfon
and life of him who is to have the ufe, it is perfo-

nal ; and if it be annexed to the eflate itfelf, the

life of which is conveyed, it is real. Since there-

fore in all thefe cafes juft fo much right is transfer-

ed as the transferrer willed to transfer
( 279), it

follows, that in thefe cafes likewife the matter comes

to be intirely an affair of an agreement between

parties ; and therefore, almoft all the fubtleties to be

found in the do6lors about fervices are of pofitive
law *.

* Hence the known tenets, that fervice confifts not in

doing, but in fuffering or not doing ; that it is indivifible,

that its caufe ought to be perpetual, that becaufe the thing
is to be ufed and enjoyed without hurting its fubftance,

ufufrul does not take place, where there is nothing to be

ufed or enjoyed : That there is a great difference between

ufufruft, ufe, habitation, and the labour of fervants ; that

fome of thefe rights are lofl by change of ftate, and fome
not : All thefe are of fuch a nature that right reafon nei-

ther precifely commands them, nor oppofes them, but

they may be varioufly fixed and altered by pa(fls and con

ventions.

Sea. CCLXXXIII.

If a thing is delivered by the owner to his ere- What

ditor, fo that the deliverer continues to have the ^'S^^ ^^

dominion, but the creditor has the pofTefTion for^Q^Jl^^
his fecurity, then the thing is faid to be in pawn. Szz,

If it be delivered in thefe terms, that the creditor

fhall Hkewife have the fruits of it by way of intereft,

P 3 it
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it is C2i\\tdijusantichreticum. Finally, if the right
of pawn be conveyed to a creditor without deliver-

ing the money, we call it hypotheca^ mortgage. As
therefore in the former cafes the creditor has aright,
the debt not paid^ not only to retain the thing

pawned, but alfo to difpofe of it, and deduct

from the price what is due to him , fo, in the lat^

ter cafe, the creditor may profecute his right of

poficfiion of what is pledged to him for his fe-

curity, i. e. attach it ; and then detain it until

his debt be paid, or even difpofe of it for his

payment,

('Tis not Improper to take notice here, that this fort of

mortgage called Antichrefis in the Roman law-, is nearly the

fame with that which is termed vivum vadturri in the En-

-gliih law ; which is, when a man borrows a ftim of mo-

ney of another, and maketh over an eftate af lands unto

him, until he hath received the faid fum of the iffues and

profits of the lands, fo as in this cafe neither money r,or

land dieth, or is loft. And therefore it is called vivufn

vadium^ to diftinguifli it from the other fort of mortgage
c^WtAinortinim vadium^ Coke i. Inftit. fol. 205. Domat's

?ivij law, ^c. by Dr. Strahan, T. i. p. 356.}

SecT:. CCLXXXIV,
How do- To concliKie , we faid, that by transferring, do-
inmion minion paiTes to him who accepts of the transfer-

theac-
rence (275). But v7t truly accept^ when we te-

cepter. ftify by words or deeds our confent that a fhlng
transferred fhould become ours, and we TLYtprefum-
ed to accept, whenever, from the nature of the

thing, it cannot but be judged that we would not re-

fufe or dcfpife the thingone would "transfer to us. In

li'lce manner, a thing may be transferred by the

%vill of the transferrer^ either exprefly declared, or

prefumable from certain figns f| '^'].S)*.
The moil

certain fi2;n is gathered from hi3 end and intention

who hath acquh'ed a thing, and hath bcftowcd caire

in keeping and prefej"ving it ^*,
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* But the end and intention of men in acquiring and

managing with great care, is always, not only that they

may not want thenifelvcs, but that it may be well with

theirs when they are dead and ftand in need of nptliing.

Hence Euripides in Medea, v. 1098.
Sed quibus in adibus eft liberoruni

Dulce ger7nen, eos video curis

Confici Q?mii tejnpore^

Pri?7ium quidejn, quo paSio bene
ipfos

educent.

Et unde vii\im 7'elinquant liber is.

And in Iphigenia in Aulide. v. 917.
Res ejl vehemens parere^ ^ adfert ingens defiderium :

Communeque omnibus
eji, ut laborent pro liberis

Sedl. CCLXXXV.
Since therefore every one has a right tp transfer Tranf-

his goods to others, and that ahenation may bej.^^'^^^
made upon any conditions

( 267^*, the confe-
^y wij]

quence is, that it may be made upon this condition, and to in-

that another may obtain, after the ahenator's death, teftates.

the dominion and pofleflion of a thing. Now, fince

this will may be truly declared, or can be certain-

ly inferred from the intention of the acquirer ; and

fince, in neither of thefe cafes, the real and exprefs

acceptance of the other perfon to whom the transfer-

rence is made, is neceflary ( 284) ; the former

comes under the name of fucceffion to a laft-will or

teftament *,
and the latter is the genuine foundation

of fucceffion to a -per[on who dies intcftate.

CHAP. XI.

Of derivative accjuifitions by fucceffion to lafl-will and

to inteflates.

A
Sea. CCLXXXVI. How ate-

^eflament^ in the notion of Civilians, is a fo- ilament is

lemn declaration of one's will concerning; the defined by
^^ ... "^ the Ro-

tranfitipa of his inheritance and all his ri2;hts 10'o'""^ "^ man
P 4 another hwycfs.;
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another after his demife. And therefore, while

the teftator is ahve, no right paiTes to his heirs y

nay, not fo much as any certain hopes of which they

may not be fruflrated , but the teftator, whik he

lives, may alter his intention, and tearing or de--

fliroying his former will, make a new difpofition,
or die without a will *.

* Hence thefe known maxims of law. That tPie will

of a teftator is ambulatory till his death : That the laft

will alone is valid, being confirmed by death ; or as

Quintilian, Declam. 37. expreiTes it,
" That teftament

alone is valid after which there can be no other," and fe-

veral other fuch ; yea, fo far does this liberty with regard
to teftaments extend, that it is faid none can deprive him-
felf of the liberty of changing by any claufe of renunciation,
nor even by confirming his former teftaments with an

oath, 1. ult. D. leg. 2. Grotius de jure belli h pacis, 2.

I3. 19. Leyfer. medit. ad Pand. fpec. 43. n. 6. & 7.

Sea. CCLXXXVII.

Sueh a te-
^'^^ ^^^^^ ^'-^^^ ^ teftament is not known to the

llament is law of nature is evident. For tho' right reafon ea-

not of the
fijy admits that folemnities fhould be added to fo fe-

law of na-
^.-^^^^ ^^ aftion, which is obnoxious to fo many

ture. Firft ^ , . '. ,. j.^- r r
argument,

fi'^uds , yet it implies a contradiction, to luppole
a perfon to will when he cannot will, and to defire

his dominion to pafs to another, then, v/hen he

himfelf has no longer any dominion. This is fo

abfurd, that the Romans owned the contradi6tion

could not be removed but by mere fidlions *.

* For fincc a teftator neither tranfals any affair with

his heir when he difpofes of his efFe(!^s, nor the heir with

the teftator, when he acquires \ and therefore, in neither

cafe does any right pafs from the one to the other ; many
things VvTre feigned by lawyers, always very ingenious in

this refpei:, to reconcile thefe inconfiftencies. Hence they
feio-ned the moment of teftament-making; to be the fame

with the very inftant of dying, and the inftant of death to

t)e the fame with the moment of entering upon a fuccciTion,

bringing
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brin2;Ino; it back bv fi^lion to the inflant of death, 1. I. C.

de 55. eccl. 1. 54.. D. de adqu. vel amitt. hered. 1. 193. D.
de reg. jur. Befidcs, they feigned the inheritance not enter-

ed upon to be.no perfon's, but to reprefent the perfon of the

deceafed, 2. Inft. de hered. inft. 1. 31. ult. D. eod. J,

34. D. de adqu. rer. dom. Ant. Dadin. Alteferra de Fi(ft.

jur. trafl. 4. 2. p. 143. Jo. Gottfr. a Coccei. de teftam.

princip. part. i. 24.

Sedl. CCLXXXVIII.

Add to this, that no reafoii can be Imagined why Another

the furvivers fhoiild hold the v/ill of the defund for argument,

a law, efpecially when it very little concerns one,
whatever his condition be, after death, v,'hether

Dion or Thion enjoys his goods
*

: yea, the Jafl

judgments of dying perfons often proceed rather

from hatred and envy than from true benevolence ;

and in fuch cafes, it feems rather to be the intereft

of the deceafed that his will fhould not take effed:,

than that his furvivers fhould religioufly fulfil it.

See our diflertation de teftam. jure Germ. ardl. li-

mit, circumfcript. . 5.

* Hence Seneca of Benefits, 4. 11. fays very elegantly
*' There is nothing we fettle with fuch religious folema
care as that which nowife concerns us." As this very
grave author denies that thefe laft judgments belong to men;
10 in the fame fenfe Quintilian Declam. 308, calls them a
will beyond death. Smce therefore the Civilians do not al-

low even a living perfon to ftipulate, unlefs it be the intereft

of the perfon ftipulating, 4. Inftit. de inut. flip, how,
pray, can the fame Roman lawyers before the validity of the

wills of deceafed perfons, when it is not for their intereft ?

We readily grant that the fouls of men are immortal,

(which we find urged by the celebrated Leibnitz, nov.

method, jurifp. p. 56.) but hence it does not follow, that

fouls delivered from the chains of the body retain the do-

minion of things formerly belonging to them, much lefs

that they fhould be affected with any concern about them.

Id cinerem i^ Manes crcdls curarefepultos ?

Virg. /En. 4. v. 92.

Sea,
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Sed. CCLXXXIX.
What Since therefore the law of nature fcarcely ap-

^^^j
^^"

proves of teflament-making, as defcribed by the

fhe tefta-
^^^^^^ laws, /. e. as Ulpian elegantly defines it,

jnents in tit. 20. " A declaration of our mind folemnly
other na- made to this end, that it may take place validly af-

ter our deceafe," ( 286J -,
the confequence is, i.

That it no more approves like cuftoms of other na-

tions ; and therefore, 2. That teftaments of the

' fame kind among Greeks or Barbarians, are no
more of the law of nature and nations than thofe
* of the Romans ; and for the fame reafon, 3, No
nation hath accommodated their manners in this re-?

fpe<Si: more to the fimplicity of the law of nature

than the Germans where there was no teftament \

{heredes fuccejforefque fui cuique liberie & nullum te-

ftamentum j Tacitus de mor. Germ. c. 20.)

* We find, from the time of Solon among tlie Athe-

nians, a fimilar kind of teftament, confifting in will on one

fide, with regard to what ought to be done after death,

Plutarch. inSolone, p. 90. and among the Lacedemonians

from the times of the Ephor Epitadeus. Plut. in .-x^^gid. &^

Cleom. p. 797, and among other Greeks, who all agreed,
in this matter, in the fame practice, as Ifocrates tells us,

in i^ginet. p. 778. There are llkewife examples of fuch

teftaments among the Egyptians, as of Ptolomy in Caefar

de hello civil. 3. 20. Hirt. de bello Alex. cap. 5. Attalus

King of Pergamos, in Florus, Hift. 2. 20. Hiero of Si-

cily, of whom Livy, 24. 4. and finally among the He-
brews themfelves, of v/hofe way of making wills, fee

Selden de fucceiT. ad leg. Heb. cap. 24. But that it was.

not of ancient nfage among them,and that it owed its rife to

the interpretations of their dolors, may be proved, amongft
ther arguments, by this confideratlon, that there is not

a word in their language for a teftament, and therefore

they gave it a Greek name. See our Diflertation de tefta-

mcntif. jure Germ, art^l:. limit, circumfcript. 6.

Se61:.
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Sea ccxc.

This being; the cafe, Grotius cave a new defini- "^^^^^t

tion of a tejiafnent^ (of the rights of war and peace, '^^ J"^"

2. 6. . ult.) he defines it thus ;

" AHenation to take Grotius's

place at the event of death, before that revocable, ddinition.

with retention of the right of ufe and poiTefllon."

But as this definition does not quadrate with what we

xrommonly call tefiament^ and is faulty in feveral re-

fpedls-, (Ziegler. ad Grotium, 2. 6. Pufend. de jure

nat. & gent. 4. 10. 2. and the illuflrious Jo. Gottfr.

de Coccei. ibid. . 4. & feq.j fo it does not fol-

low that tedament-making is of the law of nature,

becaufe that law does not difallow of alienation at

the event of death, revocable before that event,

with retention of the right of polTeiTing and
ufing,

Sed. CCXCI,

But tho' the arguments above-mentioned plain- what di-

ly fhew, that tefliament-making, according to the fpofition

Roman law, is not of the law of nature, yet they ^^'^^Jj

^^-

are by no means repugnant to all difpofitions with
f^icceiTion

refped to future fuccelTion
( ^6"^) *. Let us there- after death

fore enquire what thefe are which are approved by
is lawful

the law of nature, And I anfwer, they are nothing.^ ^^^
elfe but pa6ls, by which dying perfons transfer a nature,

pofTefTion itfelf, with the dominion to others , or

men in good health give others the right of fuc-

ceeding to them at the event of their death. For

fmce we can difpofe of our own, not only for the

prefent, but for the future
( 26S), we may certainly

iake a pact for transferring to another what be-

longs to us, either to take place at prefent, or at

our death *,

* And rn the earlieft ages of the world men dlfpofed of

their govjds in no other way than this. So Abraham, hav^-

ing no children, had dcftined his pofieiTions to his fteward

Eleafar^ Gen. xv. 3. no doubt, bv feme fuccefTory, paift,"

p|- cionatioa to take place at his death. The fame A bra-

ham 3
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ham, his wife Sarah being dead, having children by Ke-

thura, diftributed, while he was in health, part of his

goods by donation, and gave the refidue to Ifaac, Gen.
XXV. 5, 6. Thus Cyrus alfo at his death, in the prefence
of Cambyfes, gave his eldeft Son the kingdom, and to

the younger the lordihips of the Medes, the Armenians
and Cadufians, Xenoph. Cycrop. 8. 7. 3. Mention is

made of a divifion and donation made by parents amongft
their children upon the approach of death, Gen. xlviii.

22. Deut. xxi. 16, 17. I Kings, i. 35. Syrac. xxxiii. 24.
and examples of it among the Francs are quoted by Mar-
culf. Form, i. 12. 2. 7.

Sea CCXCII.

WF,at fuc- Since every one therefore hath a right to tfans-

eeffoiy f^j. j^jg goods for the prefent or for the future, at

^^^^^ the event of his death ( 291) ; the confequence is,

that there is no reafon why pa6ls about fucceflion

may not be pronounced agreeable to the law of na-

ture '*. But, on the contrary, they ought to be

deemed valid by the beft right, whether they be

reciprocal, or obligatory on one fide only ; and

whether they be acquifitive, prefervative, or remu-

nerative ; for as to difpofitive pa6ls, that they bind

the contra6ters, but not him whofe heritage is dif-

pofed of, is evident, becaufe he hath made no padl
about his own.

* The Roman law docs not approve of them, but pro-
nounces them contrary to good manners, and liable to \e-

ly fatal confequences, 1. ult. c. de pad:. But the obje<5li-

ns taken from the defire of one's death, that may thus

be occafioned, do not lie flronger againft fuch compacts
than againft donations in view of death, which are valid

by the Roman law. Nor are thofe fad effedb which
Rome once fufFered by legacy-hunters, an argument of

any repugnancy between fuch pa(5ts relative to fucceflicMi

after death and honefty, becaufe neither teftament nor any
other human inftitution, is proof againft the abufe of wick-
ed men.

Sed,
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Sea. CCXCIII.

Befides, fince fuch is the nature of all transfers of^ow one

property, that any one may except or fecure ^^^^.J^
himfelf any part of, or any right in his own heinheri-

pleafes, in which cafe, fo much only is tranfmittedtance.

as the owner willed to tranfmit (279) *,
it is evi-

dent, that it is at the option of the owner to transfer

the pofleflion to his heir by pa6l at once ; or the right

only of fucceeding to his ellate after his death ; to

transfer either revocably or irrevocably
*

; with or

without any condition ; in whole or in part *,
fo that

there is no natural oppofition between teftate and

inteflate, as Pomponius feems to have imagined, K
7. D. de reg. juris.

* Thus Abraham transferred an irrevocable right to

his Sons by Kethura. And Telemachus in Homer's

OdyfT. B. 17. V. 77. transferred a revocable one to Pi-

rseus,

JVe know not yet the full event of all:

Stabbed in his palace^ if your prince mufifally

Usy and our
houfe^ if treafon muji o\rthrow^

Better a friend pofjefs them than a foe :

Till then retain the gifts,

s^d:, ccxciy.

But becaufe a thing may be accepted, not only whether

a6tually but prefumptively, when from the nature an heir be

of the thing it cannot but be concluded, that one obliged ta

will not refufe what another defigns to transfer to
^j^^^f^^^,^5

him ( 284) ; it mufl: therefore be the fame in
effedtage de-

by the law of nature, whether one be prefent and^inedfor

declares his confent, or being abfent, fo that he^^^^-

cannot accept verbally, there is no ground to appre-
hend that the hberality of another will be difagree-
able to him *

; efpecially, if the inheritance de-

figned for him be very profitable. There is how-
ever this difference between thefe cafes, that in the

former the heir acquires a valid and irrevocable

right,
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right, unlefs the owner hath exprefly referved to

himfelf the faculty of revoking ; whereas in the lat-

ter, there is hberty to revoke till acceptation be
made : And whereas an heir Jiaving declared his

confent, cannot renounce the heritage he hath ac^

ccpted, he whole confent is prefumed, may enter

upon or refufe the heritage transferred to him, as he
thinks proper.

* This whole matter is admirably illuflrated by the

chancellor of our college, my beloved collegue Jo, Petrus
a Ludewig, in a differtation wrote with great judgment
and erudition, de differentiis juris Romani & Germaniei
in donationibus, & barbari adnexus, acceptatione. Hal,

17 2 1, where he hath fhewn by impregnable examples and

arguments, that neither the nature of donation, nor the

Juftinian, nor the Canon, nor the German law, requires

acceptation made by words or other figns, and hath fo-

lidly refuted all objections.

Sed. CCXCV.

The foun- ^^-^^ i^ ^^ owner can really and truly will that his

tlatioii of goods may be transferred to one after his death
lucceHion

(^^ 291), there IS no reafon why as much fhould not

1^1^" J- be attributed to one's will, prefumed from his end
^vho dies . . .^

inteltate. ^^d intention, as to one's will expreffed by words or

figns (268). Now we have already fhewn, that

it is not the end and intention of thofe who acquire

any thing, and take care of their acquifitions, that

they fhould after their death be held for thhigs re-

jinquiflied to the firft occupant 5 but that they fliould

be advantageous to thofe whom they love and wifh

well to
( 284). But hence we may juftly con-

clude the fucceffion to belong to them, preferably
to all others, for whofe fake chiefly the defun6t ac-

quired and took care of his acquifitions with fo

much concern and foUicitude *.

* This is fo true, that nothing ordinarily is fo vexatious

and tormenting to men as the thoughts of their eftate's fal-

ling
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lin^ to men they hate, after their death, and when, as

the Poet has it,

Stet domo capta cup'tdus fuperjlcs^

Imrninens lethi fpoUis^ & ipjran

Computet igne?n.

Nothing Is more certain than what Pindar fays in a

paflage quoted by Pufendorff on this
fubjetfl: (of the law of

nature and nations, 4. 11. i.)
" Riches which are to fall

into the hands of a ftranger, are odious to the dying pcr-

ibn.

Sea. CCXCVI.

But becaiife this is not a duty of perfe61: obliga- Axioms

tion, but rather a fpecies of humanity, which pays relating

regard to perfons and ties or connexions, and^'^'

therefore prefers relatives to ftrangers ( 220) ^

hence we have reafon to infer, that relatives excKide

all flrangers from fuccelTion, and that among rela-

tives thofe of the nearer degrees are preferable ;

and that many of the fame line and degree have

equal rights to fuccelTion *.

* For tho' it be not always true, that kindred are dearer

to one than ftrangers : yea, fo far is it from it, that

love amongft brothers is very rare : yet fmce, if the de-

funct had been of that opinion, nothing hindered him to

have difpofed of his eftate as he pleafedjand to have left it to

whom he liked beft( 291) ; and he chofe rather to die

without making fuch a difpofition ; he cannot but be

judged not to have envied the inheritance of his goods ta

his relatives, whom natural afFelion itfelf feems of choice

to call to the fucceflion. But one is nearer, not only in

refpeft of degree, but likewife in rerpe(5l of line. For
Ariftotle hath juftly obferved, that natural afFetftion falls

by nature upon the defcending line, and failing that upon
the afcending line, and failing both thefe upon the colla-

teral, Nicomach. 8. 12. Hence Grandchildren, tho' in the

fecond degree, are nearer than a parent, and a great grand-
father, tho' in the fourth degree, is nearer than a bro-

ther, ^c.

Sea,

-'J
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Sea. CCXCVII.

Thefuc- Since of relatives the more remote are excluded
ceflion of by the nearer {% 296J, but none can be reckoned
children, nearer to one than children are to their parents \

therefore they are juftly preferred in fuccefTion to

their parents before all others, and that without di-

flindlion of fex or age
*

: For as to the preference

given in fome countries to males, and to the firft-

born, that, becaufe it is making an unequal divifi-

on among equals, proceeds from civil law, pa6l,
or fome other difpofition \ and fo it is not of the

law of nature
( 271).

* But if the thing be indivifible, there is no doubt

it may (ceteris paribus) be left to thefirft-born, on con-

dition that he make fatisfaclion to the reft
( 270). The

lirft-born are wont to have a fpecial prerogative, if the he-

ritage be indivifible ; efpecially if it be a crown or fove-

reignty. Cyrus in Xenophon fays elegantly,
" This al-

fo I muft now declare to you, even to whom I leave my
kingdom, left that being left doubtful, (liould occafion

difquiets. I love you, my fons, both v/ith equal affe6lion :

But I order that the eldeft fhould govern by his prudence,
and do the duty of a general, when there {hall be ufe or

occafion for it, and that he fhould liave, in a certain fuit-

able proportion, the larger and fuperior ufe of my de-

mefnes." Tho*^ the affbaions of kings be equal towards all

their children ; yet the nature of government itfelf feems

to require, that fons (hould be preferred in fucceffion to fo-

vereignty to daughters, andamongft them the eldeft to the

younger, infomuch that it is become, as Herodotus fays,
a

received law in all nations, 1. 7. p. 242. and what is done

againft this rule, is, according to the ancients, againft the

law of nations. See Juftin. Hift. 12. 2. 24. 3. Liv,

40. 9.

Sedl. CCXCVIII.

Legiii-
But if in fucceflion to parents children be juftly

mate chll-
preferable to^'all others (^297^, and this may be

tlren only encluded from the prefumed will of parents,

[^rtkr'r^ 29^; i the confequence is, that it ought to be

certainijf
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tertalnly known who is the child. But bccaufe that but to the

cannot be afcertained except in the cafe of
^^wfulJ^^^^^^j^J^

marriage; hence we infer, that legitimate children timate

only,even pofthumous ones,and not illegitimate ones, children

or badards, fucceed to a father
*,

but that all chil- ^^^^^^^'

dren fucceed promifcuoufly to a mother
-,
tho' none

will deny that a father may take care of his illegi-

timate children in his difpofition.

Sea. CCXCIX.

Befides, it may be inferred from the fame will ofHow

parents (^ ^^5)^ that the fucceffion of defcendents grand- .

extends not only to children of the nearefi:, but of^J^^^'^^^."

the more remote degrees , and therefore that

grandfons and grandaughters are admitted to inhe-

rit, as well as fons and daughters -,
and that not on-

ly if there be no children cf the firft degree, but

if they concur with them ; fo that the right of re-

prefentation, by which chile? ren of the remoter de-

grees fucceed into the room of their parents, and
receive their portion, is moft agreeable to the

law of nature.

* And this is the foundation of the fucceillon of chil-

dren of the iirft degree, in capita^ by heads, and thofe of

remoter degrees, injlirpcs^ by defcent. That this is con-

fonant to the law of nature appears even from hence, that

if contrariwife, all fhculd fucceed zV
<:^j!)zV.'7,

the condition

of the furviving children would be rendered worfe by the

death of a brother or nfter, and the condition of grand-
children would be bettered by the death of their parents,
and fo there would be no equality among tlicm. For if

the father were worth a hundred pieces, and had four chil-

dren, each would get twenty five pieces. Now fuppofe
one of the four, contrary to the courfe of nature, to have
died before the father, leaving feven grandchildren to him :,

in that cafe, if all fucceeded in capita^ each would get tQn

pieces ; and thus by the brother's death, the three childrea

of the firft degree would have loft forty five pieces, and the

feven grandchildren would have gained as much by the un-.

timely death of their father,. But fince no reafon can. be,

Q^ affiled'
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afligned why the death of a brother ihould dimlnifh the pa*

trimony oi" the furvlving brothers or fifters, and add to

that of the grandchildren ; no reafon can be given why
both Ihould be admitted to fuccelHon equally in capita.

Sea. ccc.

What if From the fame rule, that the liearefl: of many
none other relatives are to be preferred ( 296J, it follows,
^^-^^^ that grandchildren are to be preferred both to the

parents of the grandfather, tho' nearer in degree,
and to his brothers and fiflers, tho' equal in degree.
For one is to be judged nearer, not only in refpe6b
of degree, but chiefly in regard to line

( 296) *.

But whether natural equity in this cafe calls grand-
children to fuccefiion by heads, or by defcent, may
be tdi^ilj underflood from what hath been faid in

the preceding fcholium.

*For no reafon can be brought,why the condition ofone
IfTue fhould be bettered and another worfted by the untime-

ly death of parents; which mull: however be the cafe, if the

grandchildren furviving their parent fhould be admitted by
heads : Becaufe, fuppofe a man worth a hundred pieces to

have four fons, and to have by the firft, one, by the fecond,

two, by the third,three, and by the fourth, four grandchildren
alive ; if the fons had furvived they would have received

each twenty iive pieces, and have confequently tranfmitted

each to his children as much. But if they dying, the

grandchildren be admitted to fuccefiion by heads, each

would get ten pieces, and thus the one grandchild by the

f\vi\ fon would loii^ fifteen pieces, the two by the fecond

five, and the three by the third would gain five, and the

four by the fourth would gain fifteen. But if this be un-

reafonable, it muil be unreafonable to admit grandchild-
ren in this cafe to fucceflion by heads.

Sed. CCCI.

SaccelTion Since, faihng the line of defcendents, the near-
in rhe a- eil is the afcendcnt ( 296), hence it is plain, that

[ij^r^^^'^
the mournful fuccelfion to their children is due to

the progenitors *, and in fuch ^ manner, that

the
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the nearer in degree excludes the more remote,
and thofe of the fame degree come in equally.
Nor does the law of nature in this cafe fuggell: any
reafon why the inheritance of children Ihould be

divided among many of the fame degree according
to lines , fo that thefe, and like cafes, muft rather

be left to the determination of civil laws.

* This is fo agreeable to right reafon, that v/hereaS

the divine law eftablifhed this order of inheritance, that

the fons fhould ftand firft, the daughters next, then the

brothers, and in the fourth place the uncles by the father's

fide. Num. xxvii. 8. & feq. Philo remarks, that fomething

Ought here to be fupplied by right reafon. " For it would
be foolifh (fays he) to imagine, that the uncle fhould be

allowed to fuccced his brother's fon, as a near kinfman
to the father, and yet the father himfelf be abridged of

that privilege. But in as much as the law of nature ap-

points {where by the laiu of nature Ph'ilo undoubtedly un^

derjiands the order of nature) that children fhould be heirs

to their parents, and not parents to their chiidrcii, IvIofeS

pafTed this cafe over in filence as ominous and unlucky, and

contrary to all pious wifhes and defires, left the father and
mother fhould feem to be gainers by rhe immature death

of their children, who ought to be afFe(5led with moft inex-

prefHble grief : Yet by allowing the right of inheritance to

the uncles, he obliquely admits the claim of the parents,
both for the prefervation of decency and order, and for the

continuing the eftate in the fame family.'* Nor do the

Talmudifts reafon otherwife about fucceflion in the afcen-

dent line. See Selden de fucceiT. in bona def. ad leges!

Hebr. cap. 12. where this matter is fully and accurately
handled.

Sea. CCCII.

It follows from the fame principle ( 296), that3y^,cgjjQj^

failing both the afcending and defcending line, of collate-

the fucceffion to inteftates devolves on the collateral rals.

kindred, according to the degree of nearnefs in

which they fland ; nor is there any reafon why the

right of reprefentation fhould take place among col-

laterals *
; much lefs is there any reafon why du-

plicity of ties? or the origin^ of the goods fhould
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make any difference. In this cafe, many of the

fame degree equally divide the inheritance : nor is

there any difference how far they may be removed
from the defim6l^ feeing it was in his power to ap-

point another heir, if he had no mind they fhould

be made happy by his eflate.-

* For fince fuccefTion belongs preferably to thofe fof

whom the defundi chiefly acquired and managed v/ith

care
( 295), and experience fhews us, that afFelion is

commonly no lefs ardent towards the remoter than the

nearer defcendents : Hence it is juflly concluded, that

grandfathers had no inclination to take from their grand-
children v/hat v/as due to their parents ; and on account of

this prefumed inclination or will, they ought to fucceed to

the rights of their parents. On the other hand, the fame

experience teaches us, that with refpet to collaterals, af-

fection diminifhes every remove, and therefore it does not

follow that a brother's fon, c. g. fliould come into the fame

place with the uncle as his brother. Hence there is no
reafon why a brother's fon fhould concur with brothers in

Hicceffion.

Sea. CCCIII.

t/inch. 15 So far docs fight reafon acknov/ledge the right
liere left Qf fucccffion in kindred. But becaufe it is obvious

!>^?Ho^" to every one, that all thefe thin^js belons; rather to

the permilTive than to the preceptive part or the law

of nature^ much mufb here be left to civil legifla-

ture, to fix and determine by their laws, as the

end and irttereft of their ftates may require ( 18.^
And hence it is eafy to give a good reafon why le-

giflators have thought the lurviving wife fhould be

taken care of; and why there is no branch of law

almoil in which civil laws and flatutes fo much diP

fer, as with regard to fucceffion to inteftates.

Sec^. GCCIV.

Whether Seeing this whole right of fucceffion proceeds
any heirs from prefumed will (2 85J ; but he,- whofe con--

^ecef- ^j^j. jg prefumxd, may enter upon an inheritance,^^^ or
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or renounce it as he pleafes (' 294}, it muft be

evident to every one, that necejjary heirs are un^

known to the law of cature *. And therefore that

no pcrfon is heir to an inteftate by unalterable

right, but becomes fuch by his confcnt, declared

by words or deeds,

* That reafon is quite a ftrapger to heirs necefTary, vo-

luntary and extraneous, is plain, becaufe it knows nothing
of the reafon lawyers had in their view in making fuch di-

ftindions. Firfl of all, this quality and difference of

heirs belongs chiefly to teftamentary heirs, to which, as

we have already obferved, the law of nature is a ftranger

( 287), becaufe to one vi^ho dies inteftate, no fervant fuc-

ceeds as neceflary heir. Again, a teftament among the

Romans was a fert of private law. And they thought a

teftator could indeed give law to his fervants and children,

whofe duty and glory it v/as to obey their will, but not to

flrangers not fubject to their power. Hence they called

thofe neceffary
and thefe voluntary heirs, (Elem. (qc. ord.

Inft. 95.) But fmce the law of nature knows nothing
of all this, it cannot pofTibly know any thing of this dif?

ference with refpeci: to heirs.

Sea, cccv.

Now, when one determines to fucceed to ano- How Keirs

ther, nothing is more equal, than that he fhouldfucc^ed to

be adjudged to fucceed to all his rights and bur-
^^^^^?k^^

dens ( 267) 5 whence it follows, that an heir, gations cf
whether by the real difpofition of the deceafed, orthede-

by his prefumed will, acquires all his rights, which ^eaf-d.

are not extinguifhed by his death , and that he has

no reafon to complain, if he be bound to fatisfy all

his obligations, as far as the inheritance is fuffi-

cient *.

* Not thcretore, m felldnm, in whole. For fince there

is no other reafon why an heir is obliged to fulfil what
the defund was bound to do by buying or hiring, and to

pay his debts, but becaufe he hath acquired his goods, no

reafon can be imagined why he (hould be bound farther

^hen thj inheritance is fuiHcient to anfwer, Befides that
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rigour of the Roman law, by which an heir facceeded to

all the obligations of the defun^l, turns upon a fi<Si:ion,

that the heir and the defunct are the fame perfon, 1. 22.

D. de ufucap. 1. 14, C. de ufulr. Novell. 48. prsef. Ant.
Dadin. Alteferra de fi<5!:ion. jur. tracfcat. i. cap. 20. p. 48.
Now fmce the law of nature knows no fuch fi<5lion, it

cannot know that Vv^hich follows from it alone.

C H A P. XII.

Concerning the rights and duties which arife from pro^.

ferty or dominion.

SecTt. CCCVI.

A three- '^^Onnnion is the right of excluding all others

fold effea: i J from the ufe of fomethino; {% 2:>i). But
.

"^"^^' when we exclude others from the ufe of a thino;,

we pretend to have the fole right of ufing it.

Hence the firft effeft of dominion is the free

difpofal of a thing ; /. e. the right or faculty of

granting any one the ufe of it ; nay, of abufing

it, and of alienating it at his pleafure. Again,
from what we can juftly exclude others, that we
retain to ourfelves with that intention, and there-

fore
/)(?//^i?;^

is amongft the effedls of dominion. Fi-

nally, we alfo exclude others from the ufe of a

thing, when, being in another's pofleflion, we re-

claim it. But to reclaim a thing in another-s pof-

fefTion, being to endeavour to recover it, it follows,

that one of the nobleft effe6ls of dominion is the

right of recovering our own from whomfoever pof-
-^

feiTing it.

* All thefe effecSls of dominion are acknowledged by the

Roman law. For what is faid by Caius, 1. 2. D. fi a

par. quis man.
'' That it is unjufl for men not to have the

liberty of alienating their goods," it is to be underftood of

free difpofal. In like manner Paullus infers, from the

right of pollellion belonging to the lord or mafter only, I. 3.

5. D. tie adqu, vel araitt. pofleiT.
" That many cannot

'^ ' /
pofTe/ai
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poffefs the fame thing in whole ; and that it is contrary to

nature tiiat you {hould poiTefs what I pofTefs. That two

can no more poflefs the fame thing, than you (hould oc-

cupy the fame place in which I am." All belonging to

the reclaiming of a thing, which is the principal adtion a-

rifing from dominion, is well known. Hence it is among
the paradoxical themes of difpute,

" That the lord of

timber cannot recover it, if it be joined, 29. Inft. de rer.

divif.

Sea. CCCVII.

Since therefore the owner has a right to apply his Hence the

own to any iife whatfoever
( 306), the confequencc

owner has

is, that he has a right to enjoy all the profits ^^i^^'f^g^oVfe^'th
from the thing itfelf, and from its accefTions

ancipj-o^jg^

increments, as far as thefe can be acquired by the

proprietor (" 250^; and therefore to reap all the

fruits, and either to confume or fliare them with

others, or to transfer them to others upon whatfoe-

ver account. Nay, becaufe the yearly fruits and

profits of things may be increafed by art and care-

ful management, nothing hinders a^-mafter from al-.

tering the thing, and fo rendering it more profita-

ble, provided he do not by fo doing deprive ano-

ther of his right.

* This right belongs to the mafter only, as is plain

when we confider the right of ufufru6l, of ufe, of loan,

of hire, all which, becaufe they are exerced about a thing

belonging to another, do not include the right of changing
a thing at pleafure, tho' all of them include the right of

leaping the fruits. Therefore the right of taking the

profits may be common to the mafter with others, but the

faculty of changing the thing, /. e. the principal or fub-

Itance, is proper to the mafler only, nor can he who has the

right of ufe, ufufrucl, loan or hire, claim it without his

permiilion.

Sea. CCCVIII. ^^ ,^^,

Since he hath likewife the right of abufingwife of

f 256}, /. e. of confuming, or of dcftroyingP^'^^P^'

^he thing and its fruits, Donac. ad Terent.
Andr.j-p^-|^

0^4 prolog.it.
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prolog. V. 5. the confequence is, that the maftei:

may deftroy the thing which is his own, pro-
vided he do it not with that intCxition that another

may thereby receive detriment *. For tho' fuch a

fpoihng of our own goods, which may be benefi-

cial to others, be repugnant to the love of huma-

nity f 217); yet he does not violate exple-
tive juitice, who, in confequence of his having
dominion, abufes his own, and v/irhout any necef-

fity urging him fo to do, corrupts it.

* For If any corrupts his own with an intention to hurt

another, he does it with a defign to injure another, and

by doing hurt to him, really injures another. But it be-

ing the firft and chief principle of natural law, not to hurt

any one
( 178), the confequence is, that he a6ls contrary

to the law of nature who fpoils his own goods with fuch an

j ntention. And to this clafs belongs the wickednefs of thofe

who poifon their flowers to deftroy their neighbour's bees,

Quind. Declam. 13.

Sea. CCCIX.

As like- Becaufe the free power or right of a mafler to

wife of a-difpofe of his own comprehends likewife the right
lienating Qf alienation

( 306), it may eafily be underflood,

\^^^' that an owner can abdicate his dominion, and trans-

fer it to another, either now, or for a time to come,
and grant any other advantage by it, or right in it,

to any perfon ; and therefore give it in ufe, ufu-

fru61, mortgage, pledge, as he will, provided no

law, no pa6l, no other more valid difpofition Hand
in his way.

'

Sea. CCCX.

$ince poiTeiTion alfo is one of the effeds of do-

minion (\ 306;, it is plain that the owner can take

poiTefrion^ of wiiat belongs to him, and defend his

l^ofTeffion againfl every one, even by force *,
and that

it makes no difference whether one pofTefles by
himfelf or by another^ yea, that pofleflion

once
'

'

'

' .
-

.

acquired.
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acquired, may be retained by an abfcnt perfon, and

by will merely, while another hath not feized it*.

*
For pofTeflion Is the retention of a thing, from the ufe

of which we have determined to exclude others (^-31)- As

long therefore as we have determined to exclude others

from the ufe of a thing, fo lorig we have not relinquifhed it

( 241) : Wherefore, fuch a thing is not without a mafler,

and none has a right to feize it. But what none hath ^

fight to feize, I certainly retain the pofTeliion of, even

tho' at diflance, by my will merely.

Sedl. CCCXI.

Finally, the right of recovering a thing being a- The right

mong the effects of dominion (^ 306J, it cannot butalfo of re-

be that we may ufe our right againfl any poffefTor
^^^^""^S

of what is ours ; nor does it make any difference

as to the reilitution, whether one detain what is

ours from us honeftly or fraudulently , nor whether
he be known to us or a ftranger; becaufe we do not

reclaim the thing on account of any deed of his ;

but becaufe we have a right to it. Befides, fince

to reclaim and recover a thing is not the fame as to

redeem it-, it is manifeft, that when an ow^ner reco-

yers his own, he is not bound to reftore the price j

tho' equity doth not permit that one fliould be in-

riched at another's expence (^ 257^, or that he

fhould refufe the neceffary and ufeful expences laid

out upon a thing by the poffelTor *.

* To v/hich cafe, without all doubt, belong the ex-

pences, without which the mafler himfelf could not have

recovered his own from robbers, efpecially if the poflefTor.

redeemed it with intention to have it reflored to its owner,
Pufend. law ofnature, ^c. 4. 12. 13. at which paragraph
Hertius in his notes has brought an excellent example from
Famian. Strada's Decades de hello belgico, 1. 7. ad an-

num 1572.
" When the merchants of Antwerp had

redeemed merchandize of above a hundred thoufand

pieces in value, from a Spanifh foldier, who had plun-
dered the city of Mechlin, for twenty thoufand, the

'

owners
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owners got them back, upon reftoring that fum, becaufe

they could not have recovered the goods with lefs expence."

^t^ok.. CCCXII.

flow far Since the owner can clainri to himfelf all the ac*
he may ceffions and fruits of his ov/n goods ( 307), it

^"^^^^Mr may be enquired, whether an honed pOilc-iior be

fions a"nd obliged to reftore to the owner reclaiming his own,
fittits. all the accefllons, and all the fruits, nay, all the

gain he hath received from another's goods ? We
conceive thus of the matter in a few vv^ords. He who

honeftly, and with a jull title, pofielTes a thing, as

long as the true owner is not knov/n, has the right
of excluding all perfons from the ufe of what he

poffefTes. But he who has this right is in the room
of the owner (231^, and therefore enjoys all

the fame rights as the owner ; yet, becaufe he

is not tlie true mailer who pofTefiJes
a thing ho-

nellly, there is no reafon why he fhould defire to

be inriched to the lofs of the true owner
;,

as there

is none, on the other hand, why the mafter fhould

claim to himfelf the fruits not exifting, which were

not owing to his care and induftry *.

* For a natural accefHon to a thing;, the mafter of which
is not known

( 241), belongs to none, and fo goes to the

iirft occupant. Since therefore the honeft poffefTor has

feized the fruits which he produced by his own care and

induftry, there is no reafon Vv'hy they fhould be taken

from him. And therefore the Juftinian law not abfurdly

fays,
" That it is agreeable to natural equity and reafon,

that the fruits which an honeft polfelTor hath gathered,
fhould be his for his care and labour." Nor is the cafe

dift'erent with regard to civil fruits. For they, in like man-

ner, wJien they are received having no certain mafter, and

the true mafter of the fubftance producing them, having
had no trouble about, belong alfo to an honeft pofi'eftbr,

fo

long as the true mafter does not appear*

Sedl^
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Sea. CCCXIII.

Becagfe neither ought to be inriched at the other's The ac-

lofs ( 312), the confequence is, that even the ac-ce^ions

cefTions ou2;ht to be rellorcd to the mader reclaimer"- u^

ing his own thing, and therefore he hath a right lono- to

to demand the exifting and hanging fruits*, the the ma-

expences laid out upon them being deducted ; be-^^^*

caufe the mafter would be inriched to the detriment

of the honeft pofTefTor, if he fhould take to himfelf

the fruits upon which he had beftowed no care.

* This Grotius grants (of the right of war and peace,
2. 8. 23. and 2. 10. 4.) but only with refpecfi: to natural

fruits. But fince even the induflrial fruits are acceilions to

the principal of an owner, who is now known, no reafon

can be imagined why an honeft pofTeflbr fhould claim them
to himfelf. But the mafter can by no means refufe to

repay expences, becaufe he would otherwife demand
fruits which he did not produce by his care and induftry

( 312). Whence the Hebrews thus proverbially defcrib-

ed a hard auftere man,
" One who reaps where he did

not fow, and gathers where he did not ftraw. Mat* xxv,

24. Luke xix. 21.

Sea. CCCXIV.

But fince a natural accelTion to a thing, the own- The fruits

er of which is not known, goes to the firfl: occu- gathered

pant as a thing belonging to no body, the fame is
J"'^

^5^""

to be faid of the civil fruits
( 212) ; confequently, ^^^p^^^^

the fruits gathered ought to be left to an honeft feffor.

pofleflbr,
who bellowed his labour and care about

them, unlefs he be made richer by them *
(212.)

* The Civilians follow this principle in demanding an

inheritance, 1. 25. ir. & 15. 1. 36. 4. 1. 40. i.

D. de hered. petit. But in reclaiming a thing, they ad-

judge indifcriminately the reaped fruits to an honeft pof-

feflbr, and make no account of the matter, whether he be
enriched by them or not, 1. 4. 2. D. fin. regund. I. 48.
pr. D. de adqu. rer. dom. But the reafon of this diffe-

rence is merely civil, and not founded in naturallaw. For
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in fulng for heritage, as being an univerfal a6lion, the

price Is deemed to Cucceed into the room of the thing, not:

m fingular a^ions. But the law of nature does not
make thefe diftinftions ; and therefore it is moft equal
that thofe received fiuits fhould be indifcriminately reflored

to the true owner, by which one is made richer. And that

this is now the practice obferved in courts, is obferved by
Stryk. Uf. hod. Digefi. 6. i.

1^2.

Sea, cccxv,
Wiether From the fame rules, that an honefl pofTelTor h
^^^^^^ in the room of the ov/ner, but yet cannot inrich

|!^/ijl[J,^g^hinire]f
at the detriment of another C 312) ; we

to payihe infer, that he is no more obliged to make reftitu-

value of a tion to the owner, if he infraudulently confumed

Wd'^'e-^^'^ thing, than if it had perilhed in his pofTeirion

ji&ed,'or"^y chance ; but that he is obhged, if he fell the

aikaated. thing he acquired without paying any price, or

a fmall price, for a greater price, becaufe he
would be richer at another*s colt, if he kept the

profit to himfelf. On the other hand, this ooliga^
tion ceafes, if the owner hath already received the

value of his thing from another
-, partly becaufe in

this cafe an honed pofTefTor is indeed made richer,

but not at the coft of the owne^" ; and partly becaufe

the owner has a right not to fue for gain, but

only for lofs.

Sedl. CCCXVI.

-A hat a
Becaufe all this belongs to honeft pofTeflbrs on-

fraudulent ly ; and, on the other hand, becaufe fraudulent

poileffor is
poiTeirors are neither in the room of the owner,,

obhgcd to
j^^j. i^^y^ j-j^gy j.|^g j.jg}^|.

Qf ^^(^^ Qj^ l-hjs fcore, that

the owner is not known to them ; and therefore

none of thefe rcafons, why one may enjoy any ad-

vantage by a thing, or its fruits, takes place 5 hence

It is plain, that they arc ftridlly bound not only to

reftore what is exifting, but to refund the value

of thino;s confumed or alicnuted j and much more,

9h
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of all the fruits they have, or might have reaped

from them, and hkewife to run all rifks *.

* For tho* accidents be regularly imputable to no per-

fon ( 106), yet this rule does not take place if it was

the agent's fault that any accident happened ( ibidem),

becaufe then there is default as well as accident. Now, a

fraudulent poflelTor could and ought to have reftored the

thing to its true owner, and if he had done it, he would

have prevented its perifhing in his hands. He is therefore

obliged to anfwer for all accidents ; w^hence the Roman

lawyers have rightly determined, that a thief and robber

are anfwerable for all chances, becaufe they are always the

caufe why a thing is not in the poffeflion of its owner,

(quia femper in mora fint) I. 8. I. D. de condicl. furt.

Sea. CCCXVIL

Nov/ thefe are the rights which arife plainly The ef-

from dominion; but fmce it belongs to civil law ^^^^^
of

to adjuft indifferent adions to the interefl of each^^^r"'^

people or ftate ( i8) ; and it is fi-equently the in- times re-

tereft of a flate, that no member iliouid make aftn<S:edbx

bad ufe of his goods flnftit. 2, de his qui fui yd <^i'^^i^ ^^^^^

alieni juris funt,) it is no wonder that dominion is

fometimes confined within narrower limits by go-
vernors of ftates, and that fometimes the liberty of

difpofal, fometimes the right of taking pofTelTion,
and fometimes the right of reeovering, is either

wholly taken away from owners, or not allowed to
them but under certain reftridions *.

* Thus we find the civil lav/ taking the free difpofal of
their goods from pupils, mad perfons, prodigals, minors.
The fame law does not allow a legatee, tho' owner of the

thing left to him in legacy, to takepofleilion, and gives the
heir a prohibition againft him, if he goes to feize at his

own hand. (Interdidum quod legatbrum) tot. tit. D. quod
fegat. Again, it is known that he, v/hofe timber another
hath joined, tho* he be the ov/ner of the materials, and
doth not lofe his dominion, yet he cannot recover the tim-
ber when joined, by the laws of the twelve tables, 29.
laiks de rerum divif. 1. 7. D, de adqu. reruni dom. So

that
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that there is almoll no t^Qdi of dominion v/hich the civil

Jaws fufFer to remain always and wholly fafe and entire, if

the public good of the common-wealth require it fiiould

not : For this magiilrates juftly account the fupreme law

in all thofe matters, which belong to thfe permiffive part

of the law of nature. Becaufe, fnice any one by the law

of nature may renounce his permiflive rights ( 13), a

people may alfo renounce them, and hath adlually re-

nounced them by fubmitting themfelves to the laws enabled

by the fupreme power under whofe authority they have put
themfelves.

Sea. CCCXVIII.

Some- -And becaufe an owner has the liberty of dlfpo-

times by fmg of his goods in his life, or in the profpe6l of
the pads (^eath ( 268J, and then juft as much is transferred

fuionfof'^^ another, as he who alienates willed to transfer,

the firft ( 279), it is plain the effeds of dominion may be

owners, reflricled by the pad and difpofition of the former

owner *, and in this cafe the pofTefTor
can arrogate

no more to himfelf than he received from the for-

mer ovs^ner, unlefs he in whofe favour the reftric-

tion was made, voluntarily quit his right, ceafe

to exift, or iofe his right by a juil caufe.

* Thus fometimes the right of reaping all advantage

from a thing is circumfcribed v/ithin narrower limits by
the difpofition of the former owner, as,^. g. if he hath given

another the ufufrud, any right of fervice, or hath pawned

it ( 282). Sometimes the hberty of difpofing, deftroying,

and alienating is taken from the mafler, as when the do-

minion or right of ufe merely is given him ( 279) ; or

when the thing is burdened with fome fiduciary bequeft,

&c. An ufufruft being conttituted, even the right of

pofTeffion, which could not otherwife be refufed to the

owner, is reftrided ; as wken the right of ufe is given to

one, the dired or fuperior lord has neither the right of

poflciTing the Uiingj nor of claiming what appertains to the

right of ufe.

^
Sect,'

c^
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Sea. CCCXIX.

Hitherto we have only treated of rights arifing

from dominion or property. Now fince right ^^^^
etoJ'oX'rt

obhgatlon are correlates, and therefore a right be-^ ^q^ to be

ing conftituted an obligation is conftituted ( 7) ;hurt by a-

the confequence is, that as many rl^^hts as domlnl-"/ ^"^
'!?^

n r IT J the ule ot

on gives to an owner, juit lo many obligations occsj^j^ ^^^^

it lay others under with regard to the owner. Be-

caufe therefore an owner hath the liberty of dif-

pofing ( 306), they injure him who hinder him

in difpofing or enjoying the fruits of his own *
:

They alfo do him damage who corrupt or fpoil the

fruits and acceflions of his property. And in ge-

neral, fince he who intercepts or corrupts any thing
that tends to the perfe6tion or happinefs of another

certainly wrongs him
( 82), but none ought to be

wronged ( 178) ; hence we may juftly conclude,

that none ought to have his free difpofitlon of his

own difturbed or hindered
-,

that none ought to

have his goods damaged ; and therefore, if any

thing of that kind be done, the author of the inju-

ry is bound to make reparation, and is moreover

liable to punifhment.

* For the Roman lawyers define an injury to be not

only any wrong done to a perfon by words or deeds, but

any a6lion by which one is hindered from the ufe either

of public things, or of what Is his own, or by what one ar-

rogates to himfelf any degree of liberty in difpofing of
what belongs to another. Thus by the leg. Cornel, he
is guilty of injury who enters another's houfe forcibly, 1.

5. pr. D. de injur, he who hinders one to fifh in the fea,

or to draw a drag-net, to bath in public baths, to fit on a

public theatre, or to a(5l, fit, or converfe in any other

place, or who does not permit us to have the ufe of w^hat

is our own, 1. 13. 7. D. eod.

Sedl. CCCXX.

Seeing pofTefllon belongs to the rights of proper- Nor di-

ty ( 306), the confequence is, that it is our duty to^eaiy nor

fyg.g^indiaiy
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intercept fufFer cvci-y one to pofTefs his own quietly and un-
or hinder

j^-jQJefi-^^^j^ 2iXi& not to deprive any one of his pofleffion

fion.

'

againfl his v/ill diredly or indirectly. And that if

any one can be proved to have done any fuch thing,
he is bound as an injurious perfon, to repair all the

damage he has done, and is moreover liable to

condign punifliment.

Sea. CCCXXI.
It

is^done One carries off another' 3 poiTeiTion diredlly, ei-

direcuy
therby open force, or by taking it away clandelline-

rapine^nd ^7* "^^^ latter is called theft. The former, if the

violent e- thing be moveable, is called rapine ; and if it be

jeftion. immoveable it is called force^ or vioknt eje^mi.

Theft is therefore taking away another's goods in

a clandefline manner, without the knowledge and.

againll the will of the owner, to make profit of

them *. Rapine or robbery is bearing oif a move-
able thing by violence, againfl the owner's will,

to make proftt of it : And force is ejeding one

violently out of his pofTefTion of an immoveable

thins:.

* If a thing be carried away to affront one, or by way
of contumely, it is called an injury ; if it be carried away
in order to fpoil it, it is called damage. Thus in Homer,
Iliad. A. V. 214. Minerva fays that Chryfeis was taken

from Achilles tC^ioi eiVix.cCy to rub an affroiit upon him.

It was therefore an injury, and not theft or robbery. And
he is more properly faid to have damaged than to have

iloUen, who, as Horace fays, Serm. i. 3. v. 116.

Teneros caules alieni infregerit
horti.

But without doubt Cacus Was guilty of theft properly fo-

called,

^iatuor a JfahuUs prtsjianti corpore tauros

jivertit, totidemforma fuperante juvencas,

Atque hos^ ne qua forent pedibus vejligia re^ls^

Cauda in fpeluncam traSlos^ verftfque viarufn

Ifidiiiis^ raptosfaxo Gccultabat opaco,

Virg. ;neid. 8. v. 207.

Tho'
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Tho' the ancients thought theft might be fald of immove-

ables (h 38. D. de ufurp. ^^ ufucap. Gell. Nocft. Attic. 1 1. 18.

Plin. Hift. nat. 2. 68. Gronov. obfcrv. i. 4. p. 42.) yet
this apphcation of the word is inconvenient, and therefore

we do not ufe it in that fcnfe.

Sea. CCCXXII,

One is laid to take away another's pofTe/rion m- Indiredly

direcfh\ who by fraudulent words or deeds is the^y^e-
. . . f A'

caufe of his lofing it ; and this we call deframa^ion.
^ ^^^'

Now fmce one is likewife hurt in this manner, but

none ought to do to another what he would not

have done to himfelf ( 177); it is felf-evident,

that they are no lefs guilty than thiefs and robbers,

who, by infidious words, cheat one out of his

goods
*

',
or by moving boundaries, ufing falfe

weights and meafures, and other fuch knavifh

practices, adventure to take off any thing from
one's eilate.

* For all thefe crimes agree in one common end, this

being the defign of the thief, the robber and the defrauder,
to bereave others of their goods. They agree alfo with

regard to the motive or impelling caufe, viz. knavery.

They agree likev/ife in the efFecl, which is making one

poorer. Nay the defrauder is fometimes worfe than the

thief or robber in this refpect, that he circumvents one

under the mask of friendfliip, and therefore cannot be fo

eafily guarded againft as a thief or robber. They are there-

fore, with good reafon, joined together by that excellent

teacher of morals, Euripides in Helena, v. 909. who
there fays,

" God liates force, and commands every one

to poflefs the purchafe of his own induftry, and not to live

by plunder. Bafe and unjuft riches are to be renounced

with contempt." To which unjuft and bale riches be-

longs more efpecially, as every one Vvnll readily acknow-
ledge, v/hatever one knaviflilv cheats others of.

Sea. CCCXXIII.
^,,,^

;^

The lad right which belongs to the lord of
a^^j^"'^

thingj viZt th ri^ht of recovering it^ mud found ^"^^^^^^^

R srieJtohiin>
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an obligation to refiore what belongs to another to its

owner. But hence we conclude, that every one,

into whofe hands any thing belonging to another

comes without his fault, is obliged to take care that

it be refiiored to its owner *
, and therefore, that it

ought not to be hid or concealed, but that public
notice ought to be given of it, that the owner may
have it again, upon making his right to it appear.
Dent. xxii. i. 1. 43. 4. D. de furt. and that the

pofleffor ought to be much more ready to re-

llore it, if the author claim it, or publickly adver-

tife his having loll it. But in both cafes equity

requires partly that the reftitution fnould not be

made at the expence of an honeft poiieiibr, and

partly that he may not be made richer at another's

ccft( 312.)
* But even this obligation to reftitution does not always

take place, becaufe fometimes right reafon dilTuades from

reftitution, fometimes the civil laws free the polleffor

from all obligation to reAitution. An example of thefirfl

cafe is a madman claiming his fvvord depofited by himfelf ;

of vrhich Seneca of benefits, 4, 10. Cicero de offic. i.

10. 3- 25. And liice examples are adduced by Ambrof.
de offic. I. ull'. To the laft exception belong ufucapion
and prefcription. For that thefe are unknown to the law

of nature, feems moft certain and evident ; becaufe time,

which is a mere relation, can, of its own nature, neither

give nor take away dominion. And, as we obferved a-

bove, our dominion cannot otherwife pafs to another than

by tradition or transferring. Whence it is plain, that

one can neither acquire dominion without fome deed of

the proprietor, nor can the proprietor lofe it without fome

deed of his own. Wherefore ufucapion and prefcription
owe their origine to civil laws, which introduced both for

the public good, 1. i. D. de ufurp. & ufucap. partly to

put a period to the trouble and danger of contefts, Cicero

pro Ccin. c. 26. partly to excite men who are indolent

and neg!e<5lful, to reclaim their goods in due time, by giv-

ing them to fee the advantages of vigilance above negli-

gence ; fo that the obfcrvation of Ifocrates is very jufl: in

Archidam. p. 234.
*' All are pcrfuaded that poiTcflions,

whether private or publicj are confirmed by long prefcrip-

tion.
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tion, and juH:!)'
held as patrimonial eflate." But it docs

not follow, that what-^vcr many are perfuaded of is there-

fore a precept of the law of nature. And this it was proper
to mention, that none may be furprized that we have

taken no notice of ufucapion and prejcription in treatini^ of

property or dominion.

Scd. CCCXXIV.

But if the true owner do not appear to claim a What if

thing, it is iinderftood to be no body's, and there- ^^^
^^"^

fore it juftly falls to the honeft pofTcfTor* ( 24i.)7^'p.And tho' thofe who have afTumed tothemfelvesthepear.
diredlion of confciences, commonly exhort to

give things to the poor when the owner of them
does not appear ; yet he cannot be called unjurb,

who, making life of his right, takes to himfelf a

thing morally free from dominion. See Nic. Bur-

gund. ad confu. Flandr. 1. 2. n. i.

*
Befides, the mafter of a thing alone has the right of

excluding others from the ufe of it. Since therefore the

mafter does not appear, none has this right; and, for this

reafon, nothing hinders why an honeil pofTeflbr may not

retain it to himfelf. But becaufe in many countries things
free from dominion of any value may be claimed by the

people or prince ( 242), it is phin, that In fuch countries,
where that cuftom or law prevails, an honeft occupant

ought to offer things, the mafter of which is not knovrn,
to the magiftrates, and may expedl from them (jMrvjocv^ |
the reward of telling (Grotius of the rights of war and

peace, 2. 10. 11.)

R E M A R K s on this Chapter.

We have not had cccafion for fome time to add to our Au-

thor, or to make any remarks oa his rcafonings. And indeed

the reafon why I choofe to tranfiate this Author into our lan-

guage, is becaufe there is feldom any occafion to add to what he

fays, and almoft never any ground of
difputi'-^- 2:^ainll: liiin, fo

orderly, clear, juft and full, is his method of procccf.irg in this

moft ufeml of all fciences. But becaufe u;x.::ipion and prejcription are

ufually treated of at greater length by writers on thelaws of nature

and nations than our Author does; snd becaufe this is a proper occa-

iion to explain a little upon the diflinftions that are commonly made
R 2 by
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by moralifls about the dictates cf the law of Mature and right rea-

fon, or conformity to them, let me fubjoi;! the following obfer-

vations.

I. FirR of all, it is proper to cbferve the difference which the

Roman law makes between frelcription in general, and that

kind of it which they difcinguifhed by the name oi ujucapio. By
ufucapio they meant the manner of acquiring the property of

things by the effetl of time. And prefcription had alio the fame

meaning; but it fignified moreover the manner of acquiring and

lohng all forts of rights and adions, by the fame effed of the

time regulated by law. See 1. un. C. de ufucap. transf. & Inft.

de ufucap, and Domat's civil law, in their natural order, T. i.

p. 485. But writers on the law of nature have now very fel-

dom occaiion to make ufe of the word ufucapio ; that of pre-

fcription being now common by ufage, both to the manner of

acquiring the property of things, and to that of acquiring and

lofmg alJ forts of rights by the effeft of time. 2. The chief

reafons affigned by the Reman law for "the firll introducing of

property by prefcription, are, as Pufendorff of the law of nature

and nations hath obferved, book 4. cap. 12. 5.
" That in

order to the avoiding of confufion, and cutting off difputes and
I quarrels, it is of great confequence to the public welfare, that

the proprieties of ihings fliould be fixed and certain amongft the

fubjedls, which would be impofiible, fhould perpetual indulgence
be allowed to the negligence of former owners, and fhould the

new pofTeffors be left in continual fear of lofmg what they held.

:(Ne kilicet quarundam rerum diu & fere femper incerta dominia ef-

fent, 1. I . fF. de ufurp. & ufucap.) Again, trade and commerce
could not otherwife fubfift in the world. For who would ever
contradl v.'ith another ? who would ever make a purchafe, if he
could never be fecured in the quiet pofTeffion of any thing con-

\'eyed to him ? Nor v/ould it be a fufncient remedy in this cafe,

that if the thing fhould be thus challenged by a third party, the

perfon from whom we receive it fhould be obliged to make it

good ; for after fo long a courfe of time, thufands of accidents

might render him incapable of giving us this fatisfaflion. And
what grievous commotions muft Ihake the commonwealth, if at

fo vaft a diftance of years, fo many contrails were to be difan-

nulled, fo many fuccelTions were to be declared void, and fo ma-

ny poflefTors to be ejected ? It was therefore judged fufficient to

allow fuch a time, as large as in rcafon could bedefired, during
which the lawful proprietors might recover their own. But if

through floth and negled. they fuffered it to flip, the Prator

might fairly reject their too late importunity. And tho' it might
fo happen, that now and then a particular perfon loll his advan-

tage of recovering his goods, utterly againlt his will and with-

out his fault, only becaule he was unable to find out the pofTef-

for, yet the damage and inconvenience arifmg from that general
llatute to fome few private men, is compenfated by the benefit it

aflbrds to the public." It was a judicious reflexion of Aratus of

Sicyon.-
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Sicyon in Tally's offices, 1. z. c. 23.

** lie diJ n .(t think that

polloffions of fifty years fiiculd be dillurbc-d, becauie in fo ]cng
time many things in inheritances, purchafes andponions, nii^Lt
be held without an injaiy to any." 3 \ow from the nature of

property acquired by preicnption, /. e, by the eft'cl of time re-

gula:ed by law, and the rcaibns upon which ti.e utility, or rat^.er

neceliity of it is founded, it is plain on tiie o'.v^ hand, that wi^ar-

ever is not fubjeCl of commerce, cannot be ti.e o )jed of f reicrip-

tion, {uch a.s // l^erty, fo prime, fo elTncial a
bleiiiiig ; a biefling

fo much dearer than life, that none can ever beprefumed fo much
as tacitely to have confented to be a Have ! Lioerty, a bieifmg,
a right in the nature of things unalienable ; or to renounce

which is contrary to nature, and the will of the aurhor of nature,

who made all men free ! Public places, goods belonging to the

public. Sec. So, on the other hand, whatever is the objedl of

commerce may be the objett of prefcription, /. e. property m it

may be acquired by the effccl of time. As every man who is

otherv.'ife capable of acquiring dominion, is likewilb capable of

prefcnbing ; fo by this right of prelcription we may acquire do-

minion over both forts of things, moveable and immoveable,
unlefs they are particularly excepted by the laws. But m.oveable

thin^^s may pafs into prefcription fooncr than immoveable, for

this rcafon, that immoveables are judged a much greater lofs

than moveables ; that they are not ib frequently made the fub-

jed: of commerce between man and man; that it is not fo eafy
to acquire the poffeifion of them, without knowing whether the

party that conveys them be the true proprietor or tlie falfe ; and

confequently, that they are likely to occafion fewer controverfies

and fuits. Plato's rules for the prefcription of moveables are

thefe :
"

If a tning of this kind be ufed openly in the city, let

it pafs into prefcription in one year; if in the country in five

years : if it be ufed privately in the city, the prefcription ihall

not be compleated in lefs than three years. If it be tnua held

with privacy in the country, the perfon that loll it fhall have

ten years allowed him to put in his claim, de leg. 1. 12." As
for the prefcription of immoveables, tlie conltitution of Plato's

commonwealth was not acquainted with it. It is proper to

obferve here, that by the civil lav/ prefcription has not only re-

fpecl to property ; but it deftroys other rights and adions when
men are not careful to maintain them, and preferve the ufe of

them during the time limited by the law. Thus a creditor

lofes his debt for having omitted to demand it within tlie time

limited for prefcription, and the debtor is difcharged from it by
the long filence of his creditor. Thus other rights are acc^uired

by a long enjoyment, and are lofi: for want of exercifing them.

See Domat's civil law, &c. T. i. book. 3. t. 7. 4. i. and

the Roman laws there quoted. And ail the long reafonings ia

Tbomajius de perpstuitate debitorurn pecuniariorum, and in Titus'*^

obfer-vatlons on Laiiterbach, obj. 1 03 3, and elfewhere, quoted by
the very learned Barbeyrac en PulendoriT, of the law of nature

R 3
and
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and nations, book 4. cap. 12. i. to fhew how far rrefcription
is of natural right, and what civil law adds to it, do not prove,

- that the law of nature dees not permit, n?.y require, that a time

Ihould be limited, even for claiming rights, upon the elapfmg
of which, rights and alliens, and v.'hat the lawyers call incorpo-^
real things, are prefcribed. No one ever pretended, that the

law of nature fixed a time which gave a title by prefcription
with regard to things corporeal or incorporeal. Bar if fecurity
of property and commerce require, that fuch a time fhouid be

fixed, where there is property and commerce, then the law of
nature or right reafon requires that a time prefcribing be fixed fo

far as fecurity of property and commerce, and quiet poffeiTi-.

on by honeil induilry require it, whether with refped to corpo-
real or incorporeal things. Let me juil add upon this head, that

whereas it was faid above, that things out of commerce cannot
be prefcribed, yet by the civil law one may acquire or lofe by
prefcription, certain things which are not of commerce ; but it

is when they are connefted with others, of which one may have
the property. They are acquired by their conne<^ion with fuch

other things. See Domat ibidem. Now, if here alfo it be faid,

that the law of nature knows no fuch diltindion : the anfuer is,

that the law of nature or right reafon acknowledges every di-

flinftion which the public utility of a ilate requires, in order to

prevent confufion and quarrels, and to render honeft induilry fe-

cure in the enjoyment of its juil acquifitions. For, 4. whatever
diflmdions moral writers have made about belonging or being
reducible into the law of nature, direitiy or indiredly, immedi-

ately, remotely, or abufively ; this is plain, that in order to

determine what the law of nature or right reafon fays about a

cafe, the circumilances of the cafe mult be put. For in the fci-

ence of the lav/ of nature, as vvell as other fciences, how-
ever general the rules or canons may be, yet in thii fenfe

they are particular, that they only extend to fuch or fuch cafes,

iuch or fuch circumilances. Now, if we apply this general

pofition to the prefent queftion, it will appear that prefcription
is of the law of nature, in the fame fenfe that tellamentary fuc-

ceflion, or fuccefiion to intellates is of the law of nature, 'viz..

That right reafon is able to determine with regard to prefcription,
in like manner as with regard to the others, fome general rules

which equity and public, common fecurity require to.be fet-

tled about them, where any number of men live in commerce,
and property is ellablifiied.that induilry may have due liberty and

fecuriiy. I'eilamentary fuccefllon, and fuccellion to intellates,

as we have found them to be regulated by right reafon, may be

detrimental in fome cafes to the public, becaufe In fome cafes,

it may be more the intereil of the public that any other fhocid

fucceed to an edate than the heirs according to thefe general
rules with regard to fucceifion, by or without tellament. But

notvvithilanding fuch detriment that may in fome cafes happen
to the public, general rules about fuccefnon are neceffary ; and
none are fitter to be I'uch than thofe which raoft encourage in-

duilry jr
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durtry, by befl Tecuring the pofTefibr in his right of diTpofing of

his own, the great motive to indullry ; and thofe which deter-

mine fucceflion in the way ic is piopcrtft for the general good,
that men's affedions fliould operate towards others. In like man-

ner, whatever detriment may arife in certain cafes from the ge-
neral rule, that time iliould give a title by prefcription j yet the

general rule ought to obtain, becaufe it is the bell general rule

that can be conceived, the leall inconvenient, or rather the bed
lor the fecurity of commerce and property, being the bell en-

couragement to honeit indullry, by giving the fecurelt pofTefiioiji

of its honeil: acquiiitions. In line, if we ask what the law of nature

fays about fucceHion, or prefcription, or any thing elfe, we muft

put a cafe or enumerate the circumftances ; and therefore, we muft

either ask what it requires about them where men are in a Hate

of nature, or wiiere men are under civil government. If we
confine the queitions of the law of nature to the former cafe (tho*

there bedillmdions to be made even in that cafe, as will appear

afterwards) yet we limit the icience too much, and render it al-

moil ufelefs : But if we extend it to what right reafon requires
under civil government, we mufl, in order to proceed diflindtly,

define the principal end of the civil conftitution, and its nature,
before we can anfvver thequellion ; which wiU then be twofold.

Either, i . What that particular conllitution requires, in confi-

ftency with its end and frame, with regard to prefcription, for

inilance, or any other thing ? Or, 2. Whether the end and
frame of tiiat conftitution requiring fuch and fuch rules about

prefcription for inlcance, or fucceihon, or any other thing, be a

good end, and a good frame, /. e. whether all the parts of it,

confidered as making a particular conllitution, do make one
confonant to the great general end of all government, public

happinefs ? Thus, if we attend to tiie neceihty of thus fiating
the meaning of what is called determination by natural law,
we will eafily fee that what is urged from the laws in the JewiOi
commonwealth againft prefcription, does not prove that right
reafon does not require that every flate fhould make fome regula-
tion wich regard to the effed of time, as to fecurity in poifeliion.
For tho' the divine law, vv'hich prohibited perpetual alienations

for feveral reafons, abolifhed by that means prefcription, yet
the letter of this law being no longer in force, where alienations

which transfer the property for ever are allowed, the ufe of pre-

fcription is wholly natural in fuch a flate and condition, and fo

necciTary, that without this remedy tytrf purchafer and every

pofTefTor being liable to be troubled to all eternity, there would
never be any perfect affurance of a fure and peaceable pofTeflion.
And even thcfe who fhould chance to have the oldeft pofTefTion,
would have moit reafon to be afraid, if together with their pof-
feffion they had not preferved their titles. See Domat's civil

laws, i^c. T. I. p. 483. God, for reafons arifmg from the

conllitution of the Jewilh republic, forbad the perpetual aliena-

tion of their immoveable eflates (and not <ii their goods in gene-
ral, as fome obje(^ors againft prefcription urge) but all their

R 4 laws
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laws concerning ufury, conveyances, and other things, werene-

ceirarily connedted together, and with their Agrarian law, (as

we fhail fee afterwards). And therefore there is nothing in the

law of A-lofes that condemns prefcription as an unjuft ettablifh-

ment; and we can no more infer it from hence to be fuch (as

Harbeyrac well obferves, ibidem) than we may conclude that

the perpetual alienation of lands is odious, and not conformable
to natural right. But not to infjft longer on this head, it is not

only evident that the law of nature for the fecurity of property
and the encouragement of induilry requires, that a time Ihould

be regulated for the efFcdl of pofieHipn as to prcfcribing, in all

ftates which admit of alienations and commerce ; but that it

requires that this time fliould be the moft equal that can be fix-

ed upon, all the circumllances of a particular ilate being confi-

dered, with regard to the non-difturbance of honeft induilry, /. e.

the propereft to prevent unjufl dilpoireliion on either fide, /. e,

either with refpeft to the firll: or the lad pollefibr. And there-

fore, 4. There is no difficulty with regard to the following ge-
neral maxims about it. i . That prefcription may affedlually

proceed, 'ris requifite that the parry receiving the thing at the

hands of a falfe proprietor, do obtain this pofielTion by a jull

title ; and confequently, that he act in this matter bona fide,

with fair and honeil intention. For this is neceilary to jull:

pofTeiiion.
*' A man doth not become a juft poflefTor of a thing

barely by taking it to himfeif, bat by holdmg it innocently.'*

Detaining is otherwife, as Tacitus exprefTes it, dlutaia licextia^

a long continued injuftice. Upon this head Pufendorfi' obferves,

that according to the civil law, 'tis enough if a man had this

wprightnefs of intention at his firil entring on the poiVelTion,

though he happens afterwards to difcover, that the perfon who

conveyed it to him was not the jaft proprietor. But tlie canon

law requires the fame integrity throughout the whole term of

years, on which the prefcription is built. But Barbeyrac jullly

takes notice in his notes,
" That the maxim in the civil law is

better grounded than that of the canon law. And the artifice of

the
clergy confiiis not fo much in this, that the determinations

of the Popes require a perpetual good intention in him that pre-

fcribes, as in this, that they will have the goods of the church

iook'd upon as riot capable of being alienated, either abfolutely,

or under fuch conditions as will make all prefcriptions void.''

2. Another neceflary condition is, that it be fotinded onconftant

poiTeiTion, fuch as hath not been interrupted, either naturally, as

If the thins: hath returned in the mean while to the former own-

igr, or hath ^t any time lain abandoned or forfaken ; cr ci'villy^

as if the owner had been actually engaged at law with the pof-

iciTor for the recovery of what he loil ; or at leafl; by folemn

protePcations h*ith put in a falvo to his right. 3. That the fpace

of time during which the prime poiTeilbr holds the thing, fhaU

be reckoned to the benefit of him that fuccceds in the poifeflion,

provided th^t both the former and the latter firft entered upon ic
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with honell minds, and upon a juft title. For otherwife the

prime poireffor fhall not be allowed to make over his time to the

next holder, and confcquently, if the former come to the poHcf-
fion by diflionert means, the time he paffcd in it fliall not be

computed towards the prefcription of the latter, tho' he, for his

own part, obtained the ponbflion fairly and juftly. See Pufen-

clorft", ibidem.
. 4. Prefcription does not run againll minors.

And if one that is major happens to have a right undivided with

a minor, the prefcription v.'hich could not run againit the minor,
will have no effedt againll the major. And the lame reafon for

which prefcription does not run againft minors, hinders it like-

vvife from running againft thofe whom a long abfence difables

from purfuing their rights ; which is to be underftood not only
of abfence on account of public bufmefs, but alfo of other ab-

fences occafioned by accidents, fuch as captivity. See Domains

fivil law, ibidem. And for the fame reafons, it is highly a-

greeable to reafon^ that the time during wiiich a country hath

been the feat of war, ihall not avail towards prefcription. But
with regard to minority, it is remarked by Pu.%ndorft' ibidem,
that there may be a cafe in which the favour of pofTeffion fhall

overbalance the favour of majority. As for inftance, fuppofe it

fliould fo happen, that when I vvant only a month or two of

compleating my prefcription, and it is morally certain that the

ancient proprietor will not within that fpace give mie any trouble

about the title, and if he fliould then deceafe leaving an infant

heir, it would be unreafonably hard, if after five and twenty
years poilefTion, I fhould be thrull out of my hold for want of

thofe two months, efpecially if it be now impoffible for me to re-

cover damages of him from whom I received what is thus chal-

lenged, as I might have done, had the difpute happened be-

fore the goods devolved on the minor. See this fubjeft more ful-

ly dilcufled than it can be done in a fhort note, by Pufendorfr'and

Grotius. It is fufficient for our purpofe to have taken notice of

thefe few things relative to prefcription ; and to have obferved

once for all, that unlefs the determinations of the law of nature

be confined to fignify the determinations of right reafon with re-

gard to a ftate of nature, (a very limited fenfe of the law of na-

ture, in which it is hardly ever taken by any writer) every de-

cifion of right reafon concerning equity, juflice, and neceffity or

conducivencfs to the public good of fociety, or of men having

property and carrying on commerce, is a decifion of the law ot

nature. Whatever reafon finds to be the bell general rule in this

cafe is a law of nature ; and in this fenfe, prefcription is of the

law of nature, /. e. reafon is able to fettle feveral general rules

about it in confcquence of what commerce, the fecurity of

property, and the encouragement of induftry m.ake necelfary. So

that where reafon is able to make any fuch decifions, it is an

impropriety to fay, that thing is not of the law of nature, be-

caufe fome forms and modes relative to it muil be determined

and fettled by convention, gr by civil conflitution ; as the parti-
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calar fpaces of time, for inllance, with regard to prefcription of

inoveables and immoveables, ^V. mull be. For if right reafon

requires , that time Hiould have a certain efFed with regard to

property, then is prefcription of the law of nature, which by its

definition is the acquifition or addition of a property, by means
of long poiTelnon, But indeed we may fafely fay, that the law
of nature is an abfolute ftranger to the debates among lawyers,
whether prefcription fliould be defined with Modeltinus adjeclio,
or adeptio with Ulpianus ; for all fuch difputes are mere verbal

wranglings, grievoady cumberfome to right reafon and true

fcience.

CHAP. XIII.

Ccjicerning things belonging to commerce.

Sea. cccxxv.

Hew men A Fter men had departed from the negative com-

legan to ^\^ munion of things, and dominion was intro-

^'^^^^'diiced, they began to appropriate ufeful things to
>

^'^S^^'themfelves in fuch a manner, that they could not be

forced to allow any one the ufe of them, but might
fet them afide wholly for themfelves, and their own
life

( 236). But hence it followed of neceflity,

that all men had not the fame flock, but that fome
abounded in things of one kind, which others want-

ed ; and therefore one was obliged to fupply what

was wanting to himfelf either by the labour of ano-

ther, or out of his provifion. Yea, becaufe every
ibii does not produce every thing *, neceflity forced

men to e^ive to others a Ihare of the thinofs in

which they abounded, and which they had procur-
ed by their own art and induilry, and to acquire to

themfelves what they wanted in exchange ; which
when they began to do, they are faid to have infti-

tuted commerce^

* To this purpofe belongs that elegant obfervation in

X^ifgil, georg. i. v. 54.

Thh ground with Bacchus^ that with Cefes ju'itSy

That Qthcr loads the trees with happy fruits.
J, fQurtk
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A fourth iv'ith grafs^ unbidden decks the ground.
Thus Tmohjs is with yellow faffron

crown'd,

India black ebon and white ivory bearsy

And foft Iduma weeps her odorous tears.

Thus Pontus fends her heaver Jlores from far.
And naked Spaniards te?nper fteel for war,

Epirus for the Elian chariot breeds,

(In hopes of palms) a race of running Jleeds.

Thus is th' original contraCl ; ihefe
the laws

Imposed by nature, and by nature's caufe.

To the fame efFcdl does this poet fing at greater length,

georg. 2. V. 199. h feq. Compare with thefe paflages,
Varro de re ruftica, i. 23. Ovid, de arte amandi, 4. v.

578. and above all, Seneca, ep. 87. who having quoted
the paflage of Virgil above cited, adds,

" Thefe things
are thus feparated into different provinces, that com-
merce amonglt men might be necefTary, and every one

might want and feek from another." Ariftotle urges
the fame origine and necellity of commerce, Nicomach.

5. 8. Polit. I. 6.

Sea. CCCXXVI.
Indeed if all men were virtuous, none would The ne-

have reafon to fear any want. For every one would ^^^^^Y ^^

then liberally give to thofe who wanted of what he ^^cg.
had in abundance

( 221). But fmce the love of
mankind hath waxed cold, and we live in times

when virtue is praifed, and flarves, there was a

necefTity of devifing that kind of commerce, by
which another might be obliged, not merely by hu-

manity and beneficence, but by perfedt obligation,
to transfer to us the dominion of things necefTary
or ufeful to us, and to afTift us by their work and

labour,

Seft. CCCXXVII.

By commerce therefore we underftand the ex- That

change of ufeful things and labour, arifing not^^"^^*^*
from mere benevolence^ but founded on

perfedtbutby^
obligation. But fince by commerce either work iscontraas.

performed, or dominion and pofTelTion is transfer-*

red, which obligation ought to be extorted from none

without
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without his knowledge, and againfl his will
( 320);

the confequence is, that commerce requires the con-

fent of both parties. Now, that confent of two

perfons concerning the exchange of necefiary work,
or things which is not of mere humanity and bene-

ficence, but of perfe6l obligation, is commonly
called a contrail ; and therefore it is obvious, that

commerce cannot be carried on without the inter-

vention of contracts *.

* This is obferved by Ifocrates, except, adv. Callimach.

p. 742.
" There is fuch a force in pa(5ls, that many af-

fairs among the Barbarians, as well as Greeks, are tranfa^t-

ed by them. Upon the faith of them we bargain, and

carry on commerce. By them we make contra6i:s with

one another ; by them we put an end to private feuds or

publix: war. This one thing all men continue to ufe as a

common good."

Sea. CCCXXVIII.

5foi! of From the nature of commerce, as it hath been

them fup- defined (327), it is evident, that it will rarely
pofe the

happen that one will communicate his goods or la-

fabmn-^
bour with another gratuitoufly \ but every one will

andthingsdefire fomething to be returned to him, which he
axed. thinks equivalent to the goods or labour he com-

municates. Wherefore, thofe who would com-
mute things or labour one with another, muit com-

pare things together ; which comparifon cannot o-^

tiierwife be made, than by affixing a value to

things, by means of which an equality can be ob-

tained and preferved. But a quantity, m.oment,
or value affixed to goods and labour, by means of

which they may be compared, is called price. And
therefore moft contra6ls cannot take place without

affiuxing or fettling price *.

* Hence by the Greeks not only pacE^s and contra(51s,^

but all kinds of commerce are called avix^oKAi, <7UjL/.oXit,

ff'j^^ohttsct, -(Tvy.^oAeiict KotuaviKct, from the verb ffUfJi^a.hh.eiv^

wiiich lienifies to hmvi together and comoare. For thofe

who
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who are to interchange goods or labour, compare them to-

gether, every one alTigns a certain value to his p;oods or

work, and (o demands a proportional return. Thus, e.

g, if we fix the proportion of gold to filver to be as eleven

to one, we affix to each metal a moral quantity or price ;

which being done, nothing is more cafy than to exchange
thefe metals, and keep equality. But we fay moft con-

trails fuppofe the price of things determined, not all. For
fome are gratuitous, and therefore contracts are rightly
divided into ofiefous, when the burden on both fides is e-

qual ; beneficent, when one obliges himfelf to do any thing
to another gratuitoufly ; and contra^s of chance, in which
fortune fo reigns, that one may receive what is done by
another fometimes with, and fometimes without any one-

rous title.

Sea. CCCXXIX.
This comparifon is inftituted either between Price is

goods and work by themfelves, or a common mea- either vul-

'fure is applied, by which all other things are va- S^.''
^^ ^

lued. In the firft cafe, vulgar or proper price t^kt^
' "*

place, or the value we put upon goods and labour

compared amongft themifelves. In the latter cafe,

there is a common meafure by v/hich we eftimate

all things that enter into commerce, which is cal-

led eminent price
*

; fuch as is money am^ongfl: us.

But in both cafes equality is required.

* Hence Ariftotle juftly defines money ;
" A common

meafure to which all things are referred, and by which all

things are eftimated," Nicomach. 9. i. And hence ail

things which enter into commerce are faid to be purchaf-
able by money. This alone is reprehenfible, that men
fhould eftimate things by money, which do not enter in-

to commerce ; fuch as, juftice, chaftity, and confcience

itfelf. And againft this venality the antient poets have fe-

verely inveighed. Horat. ferm. 2. 3. v. 94.

^ Omnis enlm res,

V'lrtus, fama, decus, d'lvlna hu?nanaque, pulchris
Divitiis parent : quas qui conjlruxerit, ille

Clams crit, fortis^ jitjlus, fapienjvc stiam^ ^ reXy
Et quidquid volet.

So
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So Propertius, 3. lo.

Aurea nunc vere fiint facula^ plurimus auro

Venit honoss auro conciliatur amor.

Auro pulfa fides^ auro venaVia jura^
Aurum lex fequitur^ ?nox Jtne lege pudor.

Many fuch like pafTages afe to be found among the ari-

tients, as in Petronius's fatyricon, c. 137. and in Mcnan-
dcT^ of whom We have this elegant faying concerning a

tich man preferved ;

Opta modo^ quidquid volueris : omnia evenient :

Ager^ domus^ med'ici^ fupellex argentea^
Amic'i^ judiceSj tejies : dederis modo.

^.in ^ deos
ipjos minljlros facile habeb'is.

Sea. cccxxx.
How vul- That in the earlier times of the world men
gar or knew nothing but xh^ proper price of things, is plain,
P'"??^!" becaufe eminent price could not have been inilitut-
pric6 IS .

fixedi ^d without the confent of many ; but every one

impofed vulgar price upon his own work and goods
'

at his pleafure. But fince that is done with inten-

tion, and in order to purchafe by them what one

wants from another ( 325) ; it is plain, tliat regard

ought to be had in fixing the price of goods and

labour to others from whom we want certain things;
and therefore they ought to be eftimated at fuch a

rate, as it is probable others will be v/illing to pur-
chafe them *.

* For if we fuppofe the Arabians to ellimate their In-

cenfe and fpiceries at fuch a price, that they would not

give above one dram of them for fix hundred bufhels of

corn, they would never get corn at that price, becauie

none would exchange it upon fo unequal terms, nor would

others get their fpices ; and thus there would be a ftop to

commerce, for the fake of which price is devifcd. Since

therefore the means ought to be as the end, the confe-

quence is, that price ought to be fixed fo that commerce

can be carried on ; and for this reafon, in fettling it regard

ought to be had to others from whom we would pur-

chafe any thing.

Sed,
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Sea. CCCXXXI.

Now, fincc work or things ought to be valued what dr-

at fuch a price as it is probable others from whoni cumitan-

we want any thing will purchafe them ; it is
obvi-J^^^^"^'*

ous, that fometimes the necefTity and indigence of^gj^^^j'^j^

others will raife the price of things
*

; and fome- ia fixing

times the fcarcity of the thing v/ill raife it ; and it.

that regard ought likewife to be had to v/orkman-

Hiip, the intrinfic excellence of the thing, the la-

bour and expence beftowed upon it, the dangei*

undergone for it ; and, inline, to the paucity or

multitude of thofe who want the goods or labour,

and various other fuch circumftances.

* It is true indeed, that the moft necefTary things have

not always the highefl price, kind providence having fo or-

dered it, that the things which we can Icaft difpenfewith
the want of are abundant every where ; and thofe things

only are rare and difficult to be found > which are not ne-

cefTary, and which nature itfelf does not crave, as Vitru-

vius juftly philofophizes. Architect. 8. prasf. But if ne-

ceiJity be joined with fcarcity, e. g. if there is every
where a dearth of corn, the price of it: rifes very high, as

experience tells us. And then happens, as Quintilian fays,
declam. I2. " In magna inopia, quidquid emi poteft, vi-

le eft." " In great fcarcity, what can be bought is

cheap/* The feven years famine in Egypt was an inftance

of this, Gen. xlvii. 14. & feq.

Sea. CCCXXXII.

'hat is
It may be objeded, that men are accuflomed to \\

put an immenfe value upon their own goods, a called

much greater certainly than any one will purchafe P"^.^^^

them at, whether it be that the author renders them^"^'^^^'^"

precious, or their rarity, or fome remarkable e-

vent which they recal to our memory. But fmce we
are now treating of the duties wliich ought to be
obferved in commerce, and that kind of price
is not commonly confidfred in commerce, but on-
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ly in repairing damages
*

( 212), it is evident that

this price does not deftroy our rule.

*
Fancy or afFedlon is of fach a nature, that It cannot

pafs from one to another 5 and therefore it will be no mo-
tive to one to purchafe a thing from me at a greater price,
becaufe it is agreeable to me on account of its ferving to

recal fomethmg to my memory that gives me pleafure.

But this however is but generally true : for fometimes

in commerce even this price is confidered ; as when, i. The
affetSlion to a thing is common on account of the author

or artift; or of its fmgular beauty and rarity. Hence the

llatues of Phidias, and the more finifhed pi6lures of Apel-
Ics or Parrhafius, fold at a higher than the vulgar
or proper price, becaufe they deferved the common efteem

of ail mankind. 2. If the purchafer has a greater af-

fedlion to a thing than the pofTeffor ; e. g. if my pofTefrion
would greatly better another's, and he therefore dehrej
like him in Horace, who thus fpeaks, ferm. 2. 6.

O fi angulus tile

Proximus accedat^ qui nunc denormat agcllum !

Sea. CCCXXXIIL

Why emi- But fince commerce was inflituted arnong men that'

nent price one might fupply his wants out of another's ftockor
was in-

]a_h)our
( 326), and price w^as devifed for no other

reafon but that equality might be obtained in the ex-

change of goods or labour
( 328)-, it could not but

happen very often, that one might not have a ve-

ry great abundance of what another might want,
that one might defpife what another would defire to

exchange, and that the value of things which per-
fons might defire to comm.ute, might be fo uncer-

tain and variable, that fome of the parties mufl: run

a riflv of lofs , and that the things to be exchanged

might be of fuch a bulk, that they could not be com-

modioufiy tranfported to diftant places, or could

not be taken proper care of in the journey. Ail

which inconveniencics not being otherwife avoid-

able, neceflity itfelfat lall devifed fome eminent

I price
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price that all would receive, and the proportion of

which to goods could eafily be determined *.

* This is obfcrved by Paullus JC. 1. I. D. de contra

empt. who defcribes the origine of buying and Telling as a-

bove. Ariftode likewife gives much the fame account of

the matter, ad Nicomach. 8. and Polybius i. 6. upon
which pafTages Pcrizonius hath commented with much e-

rudition, de aere gravi 2. p. 6. & feq. as has Duaren. up-
on that of Paullus animad. i. 6.

Sedl. CCCXXXIV.

The end of money, or eminent price, requires Its necef-

that the matter chofen for that purpofe be neither ^^^>' ^^^*

too rare, nor too common, nor ufelefs, and in it-

lelf of no price*; that it be eafily divifible into

fmall parts, and yet not too brittle ; that it may be

eafily kept and laid up, and eafily tranfported to

any diftance ; bccaufe, if it was too fcarce, there

would not be a fufficient quantity of it to ferve the

ufes of mankind ^ and if it w^as too common, it

would be of no price or value, in which cafe,

it would not be received by all ; if it could not be

eafily divided into any portions, equality in com
merce could not be obtained by it ; and yet, if it

was too brittle, it would eafily wear out by ufe,

and thus its pofleflbrs would be impoverifhed. In

fine, if it could neither be conveniently kept, nor

eafily tranfported, the fame inconvenience which
rendered commerce difficult before the invention of

it, would ftill remain
( 333^.

* Wherefore Arlftotle juflly calls Money, Nicomach.

5. 8.
" a furety, which if one carries along with him he

may purchafe any thing." Whence PufendorfF of che law

of nature and nations, v. i. 13. iurtly reafons thiK :

" As
we accept a man of known credit and value, and not e'v'e-

ry commen fellow for a furety, fo no man would part
with his goods, which perhaps he had acquired v/ith great
labour and induftry, for what he might meet with any
where, as a handful of duft and fand 5 it was nccelTary

S there-
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therefore, that money fliould confift of fuch a matter, as

might be convenient for keeping, and by reafon of its

fcarcity, fliould have the value of many things crowded
and united with it."

Sc6l. CCCXXXV.
Why the But becaufe thefe properties belong to no other
nobler matter but the more precious kinds of iPxtals, as

are ufed &^^^'5 filvcr and brafs ; thefe metals are therefore

to this applied to this ufe, and hence coined money of va

puipofe. rious weights and fizes hath feemed to moft civi-

lized nations the propereft fubf!:ance to anfwer the

ends of commerce. If any people hath thought fit

to give an eminent price to any other matter "^^ it

Jiath been done out of neceffity, and for want of

money, and with this intention, that the fcarcity
or difficulty being over, every one might receive

folid money for the fymbolical ; or fuch money hath

only been ufed by a nation within itfelf, and was
not proper for carrying on commerce with foreign
nations.

* Thus the Carthaginians ufed inftead of money fbme-

thing I know not what, faftened to a bit of skin, and
marked with fome public ]ftanip, i^fchin. dialog, de di-

vit. c. 24. p. 78. edit. Petri Horrei. The Lacedemo-
nians an ufelefs lump of iron, idem ibid. p. 80. Plutarch,

Lycurg. p. 51. other nations ufed fhells, Leo Afr. 1. 7.
others grains of corn, kernels of fruit, berries, lumps of

fait, Pufendorff. i. 13. Examples of paper, leather,

lead, and other things made ufe of for money in befieged

towns, are to be found (not to mention inftances from
more modern hillory) in Polysenus Strategem. 3. 10. and
there Mafuic. p. 274. Seneca de beneficiis, 5. 14. But
all fuch money ufed in barbarous nations, is capable of

carrying on but a very fmall trade among themfelves.

And fymbolical money ufed in public calamities, is re-

ally to be confidered as tickets or bills, which the fupreme
magiftrate obliges himfelf to give ready money for, when
the diftrefs is over. Thus Timotheus is faid by Polyae-
nus to have perfuaded merchants to take his feal for money,
to be received upon returning it.

Sed.
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Sea. CCCXXXVI.

Tho* It belong to the fupreme power in a flate What

to fix the vakie of money (as We fhall fhew after-
P^'^^

*^

wards in the proper place) -, yet, as with
I'cfp'^^aoninoney.

to vulgar or proper price, regard ought to be had

to others from whom we would have any thing in

exchange ( 330) -,
fo it is evident, that a value

ought to be put upon money, at which it is proba^
ble other nations, with whom we are in commerce,
Y/ill not refufe it ; and therefore the value of it

ought to be regulated according to that proportion
of one metal to another, which is approved by
neighbouring civilized nations, unlefs we would

fright other nations from having any commerce
with us, or be ourfelves confiderable lofers.

* For if v/e put too high a value on our money, foreigrl

nations will either not care to have commerce with us,

or they will raife the price of their commodities hi pro-

portion to the intrinfic value of our money. But if v/e

put a lefs value on our money than neighbouring nations,

nothing is more certain, than that our good money will

remove to our neighbours, and their bad money will come
to us in its room, (0 that none will knov/ what he is worth.

Hence it follows, in the more civilized nations, the pro-

portion of gold to filvcr varying according to times, and

being fometimes as tweh^e, fometlmes as eleven, fome^

times as ten to one, 'he price of gold mud be fometimes

higher and fomc^times lower. (See our difiertat. de reducl.

monet. ad
juft. pret. 24.) Wherefore the Arabians could

not but be great lofers, who, according to Diodorus S:culus,

Bibliothec. 3. 45. received for brafs and iron an equal

weight of gold; or, as Strabo, Geogr. 16 '^. 1^24.

paid for brafs three times the weight of gold, for i-on

twice the weight, and for fih'er ten times the weight,

partly through their ignorance of arts, ind partly thrj.ugh

their indigence of thole things %vhich they bartered for it,

that were more neceflaiy to them. See what is related of

the Peruvians by Garcillalf. de la Vega dans rhiftoire des

Yncas, 5. 4, p. 425.

S 2 Se<fl.
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Sea. CCCXXXVII.

Themoft That we may now come to the contraSli^ by
ancient of j^g^Pjs of which Commerce is carried on

( 327),

traaTbe- ^^ ^^ obvious to every one, that one kind oi

fore the contrads took place while the proper price of
hivention things only was known, and money or eminent
of money

pj-j^e
was not yet in ufe

( 330), and that after

teiine.

"

money was invented another kind took place,

and that fome were known both after and before

money was in ufe. Among thofe which took place
before money was in ufe, the firfl and principal is

bartering. For in the firft ages of the world com^

merce was only carried on by exchanging or barter-

ing commodities and labour; and therefore barter-

ing is the mod antient of contrafls ; and it conti-

nued ftill to be in ufe in many nations, after mo-

ney was in ufe, as well as where no price was yet

put upon gold, filver, and brafs*.

* So it was among our anceftors the ancient Germans,
Tacitus de moribus Germ. c. 5. who obferves, that in

his time the Germans- v/ho lay neareft to the P^oman pro-

vinces, had conceived fome defire of money. Juftin, hift.

2. 2. relates the like of the Scythians. Pomponius Mela
df the Satarchi, a People in the European Scythia, de fitu

orbisy 2. 1. Strabo of the Spaniards, Geogr. 3. p. 233*
The fame is yet pradlifed by feveral nations in Afia, Afri-

ca and America : And it isthelcfs to be wondered at with

refpeil to barbarous countries, fince the Greeks and Ro-

ians, long after the invention of money, carried on com-
merce in no other way but by barter. We have a noted

example of it among the Greeks in Homer, Iliad 7. v.

482. and among the Romans m Plin. nat. hift, 18. 3.

3'3- I-

Sea. GCCXXXVJII.

ny^fons

'

Bartering is giving fomething of our own for

there are fomething belonging to another ; which, becaufe

^' it. it may be done two ways, /. e. either with,or without

eitiniating and putting a certain price upon the

things-'
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thino-s exchanored, it therefore follows, that when
no ellimation is made, is is called fimple bartering \

and when an eftimation is made, and price fixed, it is

called eftmatory bartering. The former isfomevvhat like

mutual donation, and the latter fomewhat like buy-

ing and felling, 1. I. C. de permut. 1. 1. i. D.

de contr. emt. For tho' Pufendorff of the duties

of a man and a citizen, i. 15. 8. afferts that mu-
tual donation is quite a different bufinefs from bar-

tering, becaufe it is not neceifary that equality
fnould be obferved in it, yet there is no difference

in this refpeft -,
for neither is equality obferved in

fimple bartering *.

* For in it, each of the contracting parties eftimates

not his own but the other's ;
and not at the

jufl: price others

would put upon it, but according to his fancy ; and fo

there is in fuch a contrail no equality of goods, but of af-

fe6lion or fancy only. Becaufe as often as the affe6lion of

the acquirer is greater than that of the polfeflbr, regard is

35ad in commerce, as we have already faid
( 332), to price

i J affedlion. The commerce betv/een Giaucus and Dio-

medes in Homer, exchanging their arms, furnifhes us

with an example, Iliad 2. v, 236.

ylurea arels, centena novenariisy &c.

Of which barter A/faximus Tyrius, DifTert. Platon. 23,

very elegantly obferves,
" Neither did he who received

the gold get more than he who got the brafs. But both

acted nobly, the inequality of the metals being compen-
fated by the defign of the exchange."

Sea. CCCXXXIX,

Becaufe ^mple barter is fomewhat like mutual vvhat h
donation, and it is not necelTary that equality fhouldjuft with

be obferved in it (% 338), it is plain neither of the^'^^F'^^o

contrading parties can have any reafon to
com-lj"^P

plain of being wronged, unlefs the other ufe force

or guile ( 322. and 321.) nor is fuch a contradl null

on account of injury, except when he who exchanges
^ more

precious thing for a thing ofno valuejhasnot

S3 thQ
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the free difpofal of his goods f Z^Ji'y ^nd more

efpecially, if the thing thrown away in fuch

a manner, be of Rich a kind that it cannot be alie-

nated wiihojt doing fomething bafe, unlcfs the

accepter himfelf be perchance guilty of equal bafe-

nefs.

* Hence it may be doubted, whether the exchange
made by Jacob and Efau, the latter of whom fliamefully
fold his birth-riglit for pottage, Gen. xxv. 29. would have

been valid in foro huivMno. For tho* Efau was very
blame-worthy in fetting {o fmall a value upon the prero-

gative God had favoured him with, and he be on that ac-

count very juftly called by the apoille, Heb, xii. 6. a

prcfane per/on ; yet Jacob aflcd no lefs bafely in taking

advantage of his brother's hunger, to defraud him of fo

great a privilege ( 322}. For v/hat Efau could not fell

without a crime, that his brother could not buy without a

crime ;
and it was his duty to difluade his brother

from fuch folly, and not to abufe his weaknefs. But ma-

ny things of this fort are admirable in their typical fenfe,

which are fcarcely defenfible by the rules of right reafon.

Sea. CCCXL.

Vv'^hat Is In eftmatory permutation or barter, fince here a

jufl with
price is put upon the things to be exchanged,

regard to
^^ g> ^Q^^^jii-y ousiht certainly to be obferved,

permuta-
^^^ neither ought to wrong the other ; nor is the

tion. barter valid if either be circumvened, unlefs the in-

jury be of fo little moment that it be not worth

minding*.

* For the vulgar or proper price of things is either
legal

or conventional ; the former of which is fixed by law, or

the will of fuperiors, the latter by the confent of the con-

trading parties. Now, feeing the former is fixed, and

confifts, as it were in a point, but the latter is uncertain,

or admits of fome latitude ; in the former cafe one is juft-

ly thought to be wronged who does not receive the full

price ; in the latter cafe, the damage ought to be of fome

confideration to invalidate the contract in foro hiimano^

^^ For, as Seneca fays of benefits, 6, 15. what's the mat-

ter
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ter what be the value of a thing, if the price be agreed

upon between the buyer and the feller? The price of eve-

ry thing is temporary. Wheii you have highly praifed things,

they are juft of fo much value and no more than what

they may be fold for.*' Hence in formed governments, we

may obferve that a contracSt is only annulled when the in-

jury is enormous, as by the Roman law, when one of the

parties was wronged above half the price, 1. 2. C. ce refcind.

vend it.

Sea. CCCXLI.
But men not only barter commodities, but likevvife^^ t^e

work for work, or work for other confiderations
'^i^^iy^^^^^

whence thefe contra6ls, Igive that you may do ; / ^^you may
that you may give^ and I do that you may do , which do : I do

being of the fame kind and nature with barter, or^^^^^?"
^

reducible to barter, fimple or eftimatory ( 338), f^o that'

the fame rules already laid down concerning them you may

( '^?>'^) nuift, it is evident, be obferved in thofe^o*

contra6ls. For either one's work is eflimated with

refpedl to another's work or goods, (which kind of

negotiation is called, not unelegantly, byAmmian,
Marcell. hid. 16. 10. pa5lum reddend^e viciffitudinis')

or work for goods is done without any eilimation *.

And in the former cafe equality ought to be obferved,

and damage of any confiderable moment ought to

be repaired ; but in the latter all complaints about

wrong or hurt are to no purpofe.

* Such was the promife of Agamemnon in Homer, Iliad,

10, v. 135.

Ifgifts immenfe his mighty fml can bow^
Hear all ye Greeks^ and ivitnefs

what I vow :

Ten weighty talents of the pureft goldy

And twice ten vafes of refulgent mold ;

Seven facred tripods , whofe tmfully^dframe^
Tet knows no

office,
nor has

felt
the fame;

Twelve fleeds unmatcljd in Rectnefs and inforce-y

AndjVill vidorious in the dujly courfe^
&:c.

All this to pacify Achilles. Whence it is plain, that it

was a pra^^ice for one to ftipulate with one for ineftimable

S 4 fervices.
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fervices, and to promife him for them whatever he thought
would be moil agreedble, without any regard to equahty.

Sea. CCCXLIL

Contraa There are other contracts by which commerce
or loan, ^^^g carried on before the invention of money, viz.

all gratuitous ones, by which, what before was on-

ly owing to one by imperfed: right, or by mere
love and benevolence, became due to him by per-
fe6l right, fuch as a contradl of loan. For fince

Ave are obliged to what was called
( 228) officiouf-

r.efs^
we are likev/ifc bound to accord to one who

may want it, the ufe of any commodity belonging
to us not confumable, with his obligation to re-

flore it , /. e. to lend, or give in loan *. But the

love of mankind becoming cold, it could hardly
be hoped that one would do this fervice to another

fpontaneouQy ( 326J, and therefore necefTity for-

ced men to invent a kind of contradl, by which
men might be obliged by perfed right thus to

grant the ufe one to another of their not confuma-

ble goods.

* Loan therefore is a perfe^l obligation to allow another

the ufe of fomething belonging to us, on condition of his

reftoring it to us in fpecie, gratis. And hence it is plain,

that in natural law a loan fcarcely differs from (precarlum)
what is granted to one upon his asking it, between which
there Is however fome difference in civil law. Hence
alfo may this queflion eafily be decided,

" Whether a

contract of loan derives its effential obligation from the con

fent of the contracting parties, or from the delivery of the

thing ?
"

For tho' by the law of nature, confent alone to

the ufe of a thing obliges ( 327) ; yet it is not a loan till

the thing be delivered ; becaufe he to whom the promife of

a loan is made, before he hath received the thing thus

promifed, is not obliged to reflore it in fpecie : it is only a

pact or agreement about a loan. But that there is a diffe-

rence between thefe two is plain from hence, that the bor-

rower, by loan, is obliged to reftore the thing, but by a

compact about lending, he who promifes to lend is obliged
to
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to give the thing in loan : fo that difterent obligations arife

from thefc two negotiations.

Sea. CCCXLIII.

Now, becaiife the ufe of a thing is granted by loan, The du-

on condition ot the borrower's reiloringit in Ipecicsties
of the

f
( 342), the former is obliged not only not to apply

^"^^^-*

the thing borrowed to other ufes than thofe for

which it was given, but likewife to apply it tothefe

iiles with the greateft care and concern
-,
and there*

fore, when the ufe is over, or when the proprietor
re-demands it, to reftore it to him in fpecies, and

if it hath fuffered any damage by his fault, to re-

pair it \ but he is not bound to make up fortuitous

dam.ages, unlefs he had voluntarily fo charged him-

felf
*

{% 106J ; nor can he demand for any expen-
ces he may have laid out upon it, unlefs they ex-

ceed the hire to be paid for the letting of fuch '^

thing.
'

* Grotlus of the rights of war and peace, 2. 12. 13.
was the firft who diftinguifhed here, whether a thing would

have perifhed in like manner in the hands of its proprietor
or not ; in the latter of which cafes, at leaft, he thinks

the lofs (houid fall upon the borrower : And Pufendorff of

the law of nature and nations, 5. 4. 6. is of the fame opi-

nion : So likewife Mornac, ad 1. I. C. commod. But
fince accidental or fortuitous events, arifmg merely from

providence, are imputable to no perfon ( ic6), they cer-

tainly cannot be imputed even to a borrower. Nor is the

divine law repugnant to this fentence, Exod. xxii. 14.

For it cannot be undertlood otherwife than when the bor-

rower is in fault. See Jo. Clerici Comment, in Exod.

p.
110.

Sea. CCCXLIV.

Again, the love of humanity obliges every one The con-

to promote the good of others to the utmoft of his^'"^'^ P^

power (
2 i6j , but fince we have only an imperfed

^^ ^^^*

right to demand fuch good offices, it is often our

intereft to flipulate with others, in order to their
' ' '

being
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being obliged by a perfcd right to take theciiflody
of our things depolited with them ; and this is the

intention of t\iQ contrad of depfite or charge^ by
which we underftand a perfect obligation upon ano-
ther to keep gratis our things intruiled to his

taith, and to refcore them to us upon demand in

fpecies *.

*
Nothing was more facred among the ancients thtn

this contract, becaufc the deponent repofes the greateft truft

and conjfidence in the truftee ; and nothing can be more
bafe than to deceive a friend under the mask of friend-

fhip ( 322). Hence the religious veneration paid to fuch

trufts, not only among the Flebrews, of which fee Exod.
xxii. 7. and Jofephus's antiquities of the Jews, 4. 8. 38 ;

but among the Greeks likewife, and feveral other Pagan
nations, as we may learn from the {lory of Glaucus in

Herodot. 6, 87. and from Juvenal, Sat. 13. v. 15. who
there calls \t depofitum facrmn. Hence it is not to be won-

dered, that the ancients pronounced fuch terrible curfes a-

gainft thofe who dared to refufeto give back their charge;
and looked upon them as no lefs infamous, and equally to

be puniflied with thieves. See what is faid on this fubje6|

hy Gundliiigius in Gundlingianis. part. 2. difT. 8.

Sea. CCCXLV.

The cu- li^ Js plain from the definition of a charge^
res of the

.f 344), that the truflee is obliged to the molt
sfu^^ee. watchful cuftody of his charge, not fo much as to

untie it, or take it out of its cover, much lefs

apply it to his ufe, v/ithout the mailer's confent ; in

which cafe, the contra^ becomes not a charge, but

contrad: of loan or ufc. And that the truftee

is obliged to reilore the thing intrufted to his keep-

ing to its ov/ner whenever he calls for it, unlefs

right reafon diiTuade from fo doing (" 32 3j; and

confequehtly he is not only bound to make fatisfac-

tion, but is likewife worthy of fevere punifhment,
if knowingly and guilefully he refufes to reilore it,

. more efpecially, if it was lodged in his trufl in a

cafe of diilrefs *,
* For
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* For becaufe regard is had to all circumftances in im-

putation ( lis), therefore fuch a crime is fo much the

more vile and odious, in proportion as he is more inhuman,

who not only cheats under the cloak of friendfhip ( 322),
but cruelly adds afflid^ion to the afHi6led. This is warm-

ly urged by Hecuba againll Polymneflor, who, when

Troy was deitroyed, killed Polydorus, fon to Priam, that

he might have the gold entrufled with him to himfelf,

Hecub. v 1 210, & feq. Euripides.

Sea. CCCXLVI.

Again, the love of humanity ought to excite The con-

every one to aOlfl another as readily as himfelf ^^^

.^

( 216); but becaufe one cannot be fure of that from f^^^^

another, there is need of a contrail, by which we

may oblige one to manage our bufinefs which we
have committed to him diligently, without any re-

ward *. Now this con trad: we call commiffion^ as

when one without his knowledge, undertakes a-

nother's bufinefs, or orders and manages it for him

voluntarily gratis, he is faid negotia gerere^ to take

another's bufinefs upon him of his own accord.

* It is a true and folid remark of Noodt, in his proba-

bllia, I, 12. that a mandate or commiflion in ancient

times, had not perfe(5t obligation, but that the proxy or

perfon commiiTioned, was only bound by the laws of hu-

manity and friendfhip, to the diligent and honeft execution

of his commiflion : and that the fymbol ufed was giving
the hand ; whence it is not unlikely that this 6ontra6l

was called Mandatum^ Ifidor. orig. 4. 4. You may fee

examples of thus giving hand to proxies in PlautusCapt. 2.

3. 82. where the youth fays,

Hcec per dextram tuam^ te dextera retinens manu^

Obfecro^ inftdeUor mihi ne fuas, quam ego futn tibi.

And in Terence Heaut. 3. i. v. 84.

Cedo dexteram : porro te idem oro, utfacias, Chreme,

Anciently therefore, this whole bufinefs depended upon in-

tegrity, and not laws, till benevolence becoming very cool

among mankind, neceflity obliged them to make it a con-

trail, that thus the proxy might he kid under a perfe6l

obligation
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obligation of executing his commifHon diligently. And the
cafe is the lame v/ith regard to all the other gratuitous con-
tradts.

Sea. CCCXLVII.

T^edu- Wherefore, fince a proxy undertakes another's
ties of a bufinefs cofnmitted to his care

( 346J, but it depends
l^oxy.

^ipon the mafter-'s pleafure what, and how far to com^
mit , it is plain, that the perlbn giving the com-

miffion, either gives him full power to do all as he
ilialljudge proper, or circumfcribes the perfon com-
miflioned within certain limits ; or at leafb, by way
of counfel, fuggeils to him what he would have
him do. In the fecond cafe therefore, the proxy can-

not exceed the bounds of his commifllpn. In the

iirfl, he is only obliged to anfwer for knavery. In

the third, that he may expede his commifllon by
doing fomething equivalent. But, in all thefe

cafes, the procurator or proxy is obliged to render

account of his management, in confequence of the

very nature of a commifllon ^,

* To this belongs that nted paffage of Cicero, pro Q.
Rofc. c. 38.

" Why did you receive a commiflion, if

you was either refolved to neglel it, or to make your own
advantage of it ? Why do you offer your fervice to me,

'1 and yet oppofe my intereft ? Get away : I will tranfa6t

the affair by another. You undertake the burden of an

office to which you think yourfelf equal : an office which
does not appear heavy to thofe v/ho have any degree of weight
Of fufficiency in themfelves. Here there is a bafe violation of

two moft facred things, faith and friendfhip. For one does

not commiffion another unlefs he have confidence in him,
nor does one truft a perfon except he have a good opinion
of his integrity. None therefore but the moft abandoned vil-

lain would both violate friendfliip, and deceive one who
could not have been hurt had hs not trufted to him.'*

Se6l. CCCXLVIII.

'As Hke. He alfo who takes another^s hii/inefs upon him
wife of without commifiTion., without being called to do it,

fi'ini who of
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of his own accord, and gratis (346;, by fo
^^^"^"S^^^j^'^bu"

binds himfelf to manage it to the bed advantage, ^-^j^'^^j-' ^^'
and to beftow all poflible care about it, and there- on him

fore to render account, and to (land to all the loircsiiixalied.

that may happen by his fault.

* To the caufe or author of a deed are It and all its ef-

fets imputable ( 105). Since therefore, he who takes

upon him another's bufmefs is the author of the admini-

ftration
( 346), to him arc all the confequences of the

adminiftration juftly imputable. But the confequences of

ad mini ft ration are giving account and repairing damages
incurred by the fault of the adminiftrator. And therefore

he who takes upon him the adminiftration of another's bu-

fmefs is obliged to give account, and to make reparations

for damages proceeding from any fault in him. So that

there is no need of deriving this obligation, with the lawyers,
from feigned or prefumed confent, fmce fuch an admini-

flrator as hath been defcribed, by his own deed In under-

taking anotf^er's bufmefs, tacitely indeed, but truly obliges

himfelf to all that hath been laid.

Sea. CCCXLIX.

Thefe then are the contra<5ls v/hich took place. The du-

money or eminent price not being yet found out: ties of a

and with regard to them all, we have one thing yet'^"^^^'
*

to obfen^e, which is, that becaufe in the three laft, a^Son^'
one obliges himfelf to give and do fomething gra- giving a

tuitoufly, but not to fuifer any hurt on another's ac-p^oxy^nd

count, in them therefox^e no one ought to fufFer by ^, !?^, ^
his good offices, and confequently he who lends is o- f^nefs is

*

bliged to refliore to the borrower expences that are managed
not immoderate (343), and the deponent is o-^>'^"^:

bliged to reftore to the truftee all ncceflarv charoies ; ^^f
^'^^^'

J 1 r ' 'm 1 ,-

' out com-
and the perion giving a commiffion, or the perfon miffioD.

whofe affair is undertaken and managed without
his commifTion, is obliged to reftore neceffary or
ufeful charges -,

and they are all of them bound to

repair all the damages that may have been incurred

for their fake, or on account of managing their af-

fairs
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fairs by the borrower, the truftee, the proxy, or

the voluntary undertaker, without their fault *.

* We fay thofe damages ought to be repaired which a

proxy hath fuffered by managing another's affairs. For it

is not enough that he hath incurred any accidental damage
on occafion of his having undertaken another's bufmefs :

becaufe none being obh'ged to anfwer for accidents, a per-
fon giving commiflion to another Is not. Wherefore, if

a proxy, while he is expeding his commiiHon, is robbed

by highwaymen, or fa-lls into a dangerous ficknefs, the lofs

he may thus providentially fuffer is not to be imputed to

his conftituent. " For fuch accidents, faysPaulJus, 1. 26,
6. D. mandati, are imputable to fortune, not to com-

miiHon." See Grotius of the rights of war and peace, 2.

14. 13. But it is otherwife with refpe6l to one commiHi-
oned by a prince to do fome public bufmefs in a foreign

country. For he to whom the glory of obeying is the

chief reward, ought to be indemnified by the public. See

Hubert. Eunom. ad 1. 26. D. mandati. Pufendorffof the

law of nature and nation?, 5. 4. and Hert. dtlytro, 2. 10.

Sea. CCCL.
The con- We now go on to another kind of contra61:s which

^w\ began to take place when money was invented,

took place
^^"^^ chief of which are buying dind fellings renting

after the and hiring. The firft is a contradt for delivering a
invention certain thing for a certain price. The fecond is a
o inoney, ^^^^^^^^^ f^j- p;rantino; the ufe of a certain thine- or

fcliina, labour at a certain rate or hire. But as the /?nV^

renting, in buying is the value of the thing itfelf in money,
hiring. ^ ^^y^ J3 j-j-^ ^r^/^^ of the ufe of a thing, or of la-

bour in money ; and therefore, from the very de-

finitions, it is plain tliat buying and felling, rent-

ing and liiring, now-a-days, require payment
in money, and in that are different from bartering,

and the other contrails de'ined above;
" I give

that you may give ; / give that you may do
-,
I do that

you may give, and I do that you may do'^J'^ Yet they
all agree in the chief points, and have almoil all

r\\^ fame common properties or effeds.

* For

/
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* For tho' efiimatory barter bears fome affinity to buy-

in^ and felling ( 338), yet it really differs from it in this

refpecc, that in felling, money intervene?, but in eftima-

fbry barter, an eftimated thing is given for another thing.

Whence it is very iTianife{f, v.'hat ought to be determined

concerning the ancient controverfy between tlie Sabiniani

and the Proculiani, whether price in buying and felhng

could only confift in money, or might confift in other

things. Upon which fee, befides the learned commentators

upon 2. dc empt. vend, inftit. V. C. Gottf. Mafcou. de

fed. Sabia & Procul. 9. 10. i. & feq.

Sea. CCCLI.

Since therefore this is the nature of the contraaThe fel-^

buying 2iX\d felling ( 351), that a thing is delivered
|^^Jj^^J^^^||

at a certain price-, the confequence is, that the
.^(. ouali-

buyer and feller ought equally to know the thing , ties of the

and therefore the feller ou^ht not only to point out^^'"S ^^^

^ ^u i_ n 'j. r 11 -^ '" cl- fells to the
to the buyer all its qualities, all its imperiedtions, ,^^

faults or incumbrances, which do not ftrike the

eyes and other fenfes
*

, but he is likewife bound
to fafFer him to examine it with his eyes, and by all

other means ; fo that of things belonging to the

tafle, the fale is not perfecl till they are tafled \ and
cf others which ftand in need of other trials, the fale

is not perfcd: till the trial hath been made : And
therefore, if what Euripides fays be true with re-

fpedl to any contrad, it certainly holds with regard
to this chargeable one,

''

Light is necefiary to con-

traclors." Cyclop, v. 137,

* There are faults and imperfedions which are fo glar-

ing, that it would be needlels to point them out ; fo that

if one is deceived with rcfped to fuch faults, he deferved-

]y fuffers by his own blindncfs and heedleflhefs ; to which
cafe belongs the conteft between Marias Gratidianus and
C. Sergius Grata in Cicero, off. 1. 3. 16. But the Roman
laws, that men might be more firmly bound to do this

good office one to another, ordained that all the faults (hould
be told in felling which were known to the feller, and

appointed a punifhment for thofe who hid any, or did not
difcover them. " For tho' the twelve tables, fays Cicero,

ordered
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ordered no more than this, that the feller fliould be bound
to make good thofe faults, which were expreily mentioned

byword of mouth in the bargain, and which whoever de-

nied was to pay double damages, the lawyers have ap-
pointed a punifhment for thofe, who themfelves do not dif-

cover the faults of what they fell : For they have fo de-

creed,
" That if the feller of an eftate, when he made the

bargain, did not tell all the truth in particular, that he

knew of it, he fliould afterwards be bound to make them'

good to the purchafer," de oiF. 3. 16. The fame author,
c. 12. difputes,

*^ Whether an honeft merchant bringing,
when corn was fcarce at Rhodes, a large quantity thither

from Alexandria, and withal knowing, that a great ma-

ny fhips, well laden with corn, were in the way thither

from the fime city, was bound to tell the news to the

people of Rhodesr^ or might lawfully fay nothing of it, but

fell his own corn at the heft rates he could ? of which'

queftion fee Grotius of the rights of war and peace, 2. 12,

PufendorfFof the lav/ of nature and nations, 5. 3. 4.

Sea. tccui.

Neither of Hencc it IS alfo plain, that equality between the
the parties thing fold and the price paid, ought to be ob-

be^wiG^iTo-.
f-^ved

( 329}-, and therefore every injury ought to

ed.
*^

be repaired, whether it be done by guile or forcej^

or be occafioned by a jufti liable miilake *. Yet

here we ought to call to mind what was before ob-

ferved, that the wrong ought to be of fome confi-

dcrable moment, becaufe here price does not con-

fifl: as it were in a point, but admits of fome la-

titude, and it would juftly be reckoned being too

fharp, and opening a door to endlcfs fuits and con-

tentions, to refcind a contrad for every fmall lofs

( 340}.

* If it fhould be invincible. Involuntary and inculpable

( 107) : For othcrwiie, if one buys any thing at a cer-

tain price, which he hath not (een nor fufliciently examin-^.

cd, his error ought to fall on himfelf, if the feller ufed

no guile to deceive him, (which we know Laban did to

Jacob ij; buying his wife, Genefis xxix. 23.) becaufe he"

fuffers"
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fuffers juftly for his midakc, who might not have mifta-

ken, had he not been fupincly negligent.

Sefl. CCCLIII.

It is difputed to whom the lofs and gahi belongs To whom
while the thing fold is not delivered; whether it^'^"^

^^^^

immediately paffes to the buyer fo foon as the pnce ^^.'j^^^^^

is agreed upon, or whether it flill belongs to the fore de-

feller while the thing is undelivered? What thehvery.

Roman law has determined in this cafe is v/ell

known ; nor will any one expe61: that we fliould

infift long upon the rcafons of that decifion. To
us, who are now only enquiring into the determi-

nation of the law of nature, it feems incontrover-

tible, that the owner or mafter is to fland all

chances ( 211) ; nor does it appear lefs cer-

tain to us, that what proceeds from delay or

fault, is not mere chance; and therefore he, v/ho

by any deed damages another, is obliged to repair
that damage ( 211J. Whence it follows, that be-

caufe the buyer m.ay, by tlie law ofnature, be mailer

of the thing bought without delivery ( 275), the

rifk, after the fale is compleated, immediately falls

upon the buyer, unlefs the feller be guilty of any

delay in deliver-ing it, or fome other fault *.

* Pufendorff's opinion (of the law of nature, ^c. 5.5.3.)
is much the fame, but more obrcurelv told, where he di-

ftinguifhes whether a certain day was fixed for the delivery

ornot, and if fixed, v^hether it be elapfed or not. For
he thinks it moft equal that the feller fhould run the risk

till the term is elapfed > but that, the term being elapfed,

if the thing perifhes, it perifnes to the buyer. But fmct; the

buyer is mafler, by the law of nature, without delivery,
and the term being elapfed, it mav not be always the fel-

ler that is in delay, but that may often be the fault of the

buyer ; we think in general the risk belongs to the buyer,
in whofe power it was to have received the thing imme-

diately, upon paying down the price. But if he hath ful-

filled the conditions of the contrail on his fide, or if he is

jfeady to fulfil thejjij the feller who <]elays
the delivery,

T defervedly
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defervedly runs the risk, whether a certain term for deli-

very was agreed upon or not.

Sea. CCCLIV.

Whether Now, becaufe the buyer immediately becomes
thedci- niailer or proprietor even before delivery, and

Reman
^'^

therefore ought to iland to all chances ( 35s) -,
the

l3\v is a- confequence is, that the dodrine of the Roman
greeable lawyers Concerning the rifk of a thing fold is true,

~

to the law
^,.^^ J. j^ ^^^^ fo confiftent with their own principle,

or nature:,.,,. ,
1 j rr ^ Zi ^

which denies that the dominion palies to the buyer
without delivery , that fince the proprietor hath

the right of all the fruits, accefiions, and other ad-

vantages of what is his ov/n
(' 307), he hath alfo

a riglit to all the gains of a thing fold to him ; but

fo, that this rule fnall then only take place, if the

buyer hath any way fatisBed the feller for the

price
*

; becaufe otherwife he would, at the fame

time, have the thing and the price, and thus lie

would be made richer at another's detriment (257.)

* But not only he feems to have given fatisfacS^ion as to

the price, who hath paid the money, but he alfo to whom
the feller trufrs, having, e.g. ftipulated to himself an an-

nual intereft. For tho' this is the moii fimple kind of

contraft, in which the price being paid dovm, the thing
is immediately delivered, z. e. if men merchandize Gra:ca

fide.,
which was the only kind of commerce Plato allowed

in his commonwealth de legihus, 1. 11. yet that cannot

always be done, and experience ihevvs us, that commerce

confiils more in credit th.an in ready money.

Sea. CCCLV.

When the
^"-^^ ^^"^^ ^ thing juflly periflies

to the lofs of

riskhc-

'

the feller when he is guilty of delay in delivery,

longs to or of any other fault (353J, it is manifeft that the
the- feller,

buyer is exempt from all rin<, if the feller, when

he offers him the price, refafes to give him full

polfeilion of the thing fold, or cannot do it ; and

iikewifey if it can be proved to have been owing
tQ
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to the feller's fault or negligence, that the thing
fold perifhed either in wJiole or in pa:t.

Sea:. CCCLVI.

Buying and felling is done on purpofe that a The feller

thing may be dtlivered for a certain price ( 278^.^^^^
^^^^"

But fince he who transfers dominion to another
for[f^"^^^jy^j.^

an onerous caufe, a?, for a certain price, is obliged
to warranty (274), the feller muil be obliged
to warrant the buyer, if the thing be cvi6ted from

him upon account of any caufe antecedent to the

contract , but not, if, after the fale, fomcthing
fliall then happen, on account of v/hich one is de-

prived of his property, or if it be taken fron\

him by accident, or by fuperior force *.

* Truly, what happens by fuperior force happens by
accident ; v/herefore, fince v/lien the contrail: of buying
and felling is perfe<5^ed ( 353), the owner muft ftand all

chances, even when a thing fold is carried oft from ths

buyer by chance or fuperior force, he cannot feek warranty
or reparation from any perfon. Moreover, there is no

doubt, but, as other
pa(fi:s

added to this contrail ought to

be valid; fo the buyer and feller may agree that there be

no warranty, but that the thing may be entirely at the

buyer's risk. Such a pa^t v/as added to the felling of the

girl by SagariHio in Piautus, inPerfa, 4. 4. v. 40.

Pr'ius dico : hanc Alancupio nemo tibi dabity jamfch f

Do. Scio,

Sea. CCCLVII.

Moreover,becaufe buying and felling is a contra^, q^^^^

( 350J9 but a contrail requires the confmt of
paas may

both parties f 327), it is m.anifefc, that In buy-be added

insT and fellin^; ail turns upon a.Q:reement ; and'^^^^^^

therefore any other pacts may be added to it by
confenr, provided they be not abfurd, unjuil, or

fraudulent *,
as for inftance, addiclio in diem^ lex

commilforia^ pa5ium de retrovendendo^ pa^um proto-

mfeos^pa.^um de e'vioiione non ^rajlanday paclmn
T 2 d
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de pcena in cafum pcvnitenti^ praftanda^ and fuch o-

thers *.

* The definitions of thefe pa(Sis are known from the

civil law. Addiiio in d'lem^ is a pact which gives the fel-

ler leave to accept of any better bargain that fhall offer

itfelf by fuch a day, which may be done two ways. Firft,

when the bargain is compleated, but upon condition that

it fhall be null, if better terms offer themfelves : Or, fe-

condly, if it be only agreed, defuturo^ that it fhall be a

bargain, if better offers are not made. Lex commljforia^

makes void the bargain, if the price be not paid by fuch a

day. We have an example of it in Cornelius Nepos in the

h'fe of Atticus, c. 8. PaBim de retrovendendo^ is an

agreement, that upon tender of the price at any time, or

by fuch a certain day, the buyer fhall be obliged to reftore

the goods to the feller or his heirs. Such is that fale in

Livy, 31. 13. and that in Julius Capitolin. in Marco c.

17.

'

Pa5lum p'otomifeos^
is the privilege of the firfl refufal,

that is, if the buyer be hereafter difpofed to part with the

commodity,he mufl let the feller,or his heirs,have the nrft re-

fufal, at the fame rate he would fell it to another. The na-

ture of the reft is obvious from the terms by which they

are expreffed. \^Evi5iion is the lofs which the buyer fuf-

fers, either of the whole thing that is fold, or of a part of

it, becaufe of the right which a third perfon has to it ; fo

that padiwi de eviSlione non p-ajlanda^ is an agreement be-

tween the feller and the buyer, that the former fliall not

be obliged to warrant the buyer againft all danger of being

evi(5ted or troubled in his pofleffion of the thing fold.

Warranty being a confequenceof the contrad of fale, there

is a firft kind of natural warranty, which is called war-

ranty in law^ becaufe the feller is obliged to it by law, al-

tho' the fale make no mention of it. And it being in our

power to augment or diminifh our natural engagements by

covenants, there is a fecond kind of warranty, v/hich is a

warranty by deed or covenant, fuch as the feller and buy-
er are pleafed to regulate among themfelves. PaBum de

ptsna incafuni pcsnitentiis praftanda^ is an agreement to

pay a fine, in cafe of repenting and not Handing to the bar-

^^ Sea CCLVIII.
^

r^ptiops From tlic fame principle
wc infer that a feller

and con-
j^^y ^^.,^p^ fpmething for himfelf in the fale, and
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that either party may add to the bargain any cofidl-

tion not repugnant to honcfty and good manners,
as likewife appoint a day, before which the thing
is to be dehvcred, and the price paid *. Nay,
that they may alfo agree, that the price not being

paid, the property fliall remain for fome time with

the feller, or that the buyer, retaining fome part
of the price in his hands, for which lie is to pay
intereft, may be tlius fecured againfl eviclion ; that

acceflions fhall go with the principal, that fome

fixed things may be carried off, that the thing fold

ihall be let at a certain rate to the feller, &c.

* Nay the fale may be To agreed upon, as that a certam

term of years agreed upon being; run out, the thing fold

fhall then return to the feller or his heirs, and yet the buy-
er fliall not redemand the price paid. Eftates are often

fold in this manner. See Pufendorff, law of nature, b'r,

5- 5. 4-

Std:. CCCLIX.
Buying by

Befides, we conclude from the fame principle,
cant or

that tho' buying and felling requires equality,^
*

( 352) ; yet, by the confent of both parties, a fale

may be agreed upon which fhall not be null on the

account of any inequality whatfoever. Such are

au5lion^ when the price is not fixed by the feller,

but by the higheft of contending bidders : smptio

fub hafta^ which is nothing elfe but a more folemn

au6lion, inftituted by public authority : emptio per

averfionem^
when things of different value are not

rated feparately, but fold together : and emptio fpeiy

when the purchafe is no certain thing, but hope
and expectation only, on which, by agreem.ent of

the parties, a price is laid. In all which contracts, fince

equality is not required, by confequence neither

of the parties can complain of injury in thefe cafes,

unlefs there be fome knavery on either fide, or the

thing produced by the event was not thought of by
the concraders.

T 3
* Afl4
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* And hence we may decide the famous fuit between
the fifhers and the Milefian youth, who had bought the

caft of a net from them, occafioned by the fortune of the

cafl:, the fiiliermen having drav/n out a golden tripod in

their net, each party contended this uncxpecfcd treafure

was theirs, and the oracle very abfurdly adjudged it to the

wifeft.

L)e tr'ipode ex Phc^ho quarisy Ai'ilefia pubcs ?
Hide tripode'm adcUco^ cu'i fit fapientia priina.

I.aert. i. 28. Val. Max. 4. I. But \t is plain that the

tripod belonged to the fifliermen, \i its owner was not

known
( 324), notwithftanding the contracl:, the Mi-

lefian vouth havincr only had regard in the contrail to

what iifh diould be caught, and not to golden tripods, of
which neither of the parties could have any thoughts. See

1. 8. I. D. de conir. empt. 1. 11. ult. & 1. 12. D. de

atfi. empt.

Sefl. CCCLX.

or
letting The Other contra6t which took place after the

and hir- invention of money, is letting and hir'mg ( 350) :

*"^' For tho', according to the Roman law, in letting
farms a part of the fruits was paid for the rent,

which was called
^z/^;//^ *, 1. 21. 6. loc. condud:.

and thus this contract could take place before mo-

ney was in ufe ; yet there is no reafon why it may
not be referred to the contradl,

" 1 give that you

may give -,

"
becaufc in this cafe the ufe of the thing

is not compared with m.oney or eminent price, but

v/ith the proper or vulgar price of the fruits ; and
therefore the value of fruits not being always x\\t

fame, but higher or lower according to the plenty
or fcarcity of the feafon, one year the proprietor

might be a lofer, and another year the tenant.

* For if the lord of the mannor ftipulate to himfelfa

certain portion for his rent, that bargain hath the nature

of partnerfliip, as will appear from the definition of thefe

contracts, when we come to treat of them. Moreover,

letting a fruitful farm for a certain fhare of the fruits, is

not a contract of renting and hiring, as is plain from this

confideration.
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confideration, that the latter is an .onerous contract, in

which equality is required ( 324} ; but in the former it

cannot obtain. For if one fliould fcipulate t'-* pay for the

u{c of a farm for fix years, every vcar fo many meafures

of grain, it may happen that in one year of great plenty,
when corn is very abundant and cheap, the rent (hall be

moderate, and proportioned to the ufe of the farm, but

another year of icarcity it {hall be immoderate on the ac-

count of fcarcity and dearnefs. And therefore, we have

already faid, that renting and hiring requires that the price
be paid in money ( 350).

Sea. CCCLXI.

Becaufe renting and hiring is a contra6t for the ufe The du-

cf a thing, or labour at a certain rate or hire ; the ties of the

confequence is, that he who lets ought to grant the
^''^'^^'^^'''^'

ufe of a thing, or the labour contra6led for, to the

perfon who hires it; and therefore, if, by his fault,

or by accident, it happens that he who hires cannot
have the ufe of the thing hired, or cannot perform
the labour promifed, the fdpulared hire juftly dimi-

nifhes in proportion *. Yea, fometimes the lefTor

may be fued to the value ; and the fame holds, if

the landlord fhould expel, without a juft caufe, the

tenant before his leafe is out.

* This equity was acknowledged by all the ancients, as

by Sefoftris king of Egypt, who, if any part of the land

was wafhed away by the force of the river, ordered the

rent to be proportionably diminifhed, Herodot. 1. 2. p.
81. edit. Steph. Nor did the Romans obferve lefs equity
in this affair, according to Polybius, hift. 6. 15. and a-

mong them Caefar, by Sucton's relation, cap. 20. But it

is manifeft, that here likevvife ought to be underflood a
confiderable lofs, and not a very fmall one, feeing the bar-

rennefs of one year is often compenfated, efpecially in

farms, by the plenty of a fucceeding year ; and it is un-
-reafonable that the tenant fhould have all the advantages,
and yet refufe to bear the fmalieft ihare of lofs.

T 4 Sefl..
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Sea. cccLxii.

And of In like manner it is the tenant's duty to pay in due
the te- time the iiipulated rent, to life what he hath the ufe
nant. Qf as anotlier's, to be returned in Ipecie, hke an ho-

neft man, to m.ake up damages owing to his fault ;

and not to defert the farm while his leafe is yet un-

expired, unlefs he be forced to it by juPc caufes, as

the incurfion of an enemy, the fear cf a plague,
and other fuch dangers. For fmce the landlord is

obliged to deliver him the thing fafe and found, to

indeminify him, and not to turn him out before his

time is expired ( 361) ; it is moft equal, that what

Jie would not have another do to him, he fhould

not do to another ; and, vice verfa^ what he would
have another do to him, that he fhould do to ano-

ther
( 88) ; efpecially fmce in this chargeable con-

tra6l equality ought in juilice to be obferved

Sed. CCCLXIII.

Of pafts
But this contrad alfo depends wholly upon con-

which fcnt ( 327) , and therefore it is plain that feveral

^^n^^ pads may be annexed to it, provided they be con-

thhcon- ii^tcnt with good morals*; and therefore that it

trad. may be with, or without conditions, and for a certain

timae. And fince tacite confent is held for real con-

fent ; hence wt may infer, that tacite re-hiring is va-

lid, if the firft leafc being elapfed, neither party
renounces the contract ; and that in this cafe it is

iufl that the fame terms fhould take place as in the

ionner engagement.

"* Hence it is, that cflates are often let out on fuch con-

ditions that in renting and hiring very little remains of

tlie nature of fuch a contrad. Hence perpetual leafes,

hence irregular ones, by wliich at once the dominion, and

all hazards, are devolved upon the lefiee ; of which we
have an inilance quoted from Alfenus Varus by Corn, van

Bynkerfhoek, obferv. 8. i. & feq. ad legem 31. D. locath

There is fuch a contrad among the Germans, of which I

have
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have treated Element, juris Germ. 2. 14. 105, after Ta-

bor, who has given us a diil'crtation on this fubjcdt.

Sea. cccLxiv,

Now thofc are the contrails which began to take oftheloan

place after money was in ufe -,
we are therefore, in of con-

the next place, to confider thofe contrails which ^""^^'^^,.1111 -1 ^ ^ c^ commoui-
coiild have place eitiier berore or alter money was^i.^.^^

found out. The chief of which is the contract of

loan, muttaim ; by which we underftand granting
the life of confumabje things, on condition that as

much Ihall be reftored in kind *. For fince not

only money, but every confumable commodity may
be credited in this manner, it is plain that this con-

trail had place before men had acknowledged mo-

ney for a common meafure of things, and it is now
mod frequent.

* We call thofe confumeable things which we can nunv
ber, meafure or weigh. And this is the nature of them, i.

That they cannot be ufed without beincfabufed or confumcd,

2. That they may be returned either inkindor infpecies, 1.

2.
v^.

I. D. de rebus cred. /. e. if I owe a hundred guineas, my
creditor will own himfelf fatisfied whether I return him
the fame guineas I received from him, or others of the

fame kind. And hence it is plain what is meant by the

fame kind : it means the fame in quantity and
quality.

But thence follows another property of confumeable com-
modities. 3. "u/z. That with refpedl to them as much is

the fame. Nor, 4. do they (as Thomafius has obferved

de pretio adfedt. in res fung. non cad.) admit of a price of

fancy, unlefs they be very fcarce, fo that as much in kind

cannot eafilv be found. Thus, tho' at Rome Falernian

wine was a confumeable commodity, yet a price of fancy
fell upon Trimalchicn's Opimian wine of a hundred years

old, Petronius Arbic. Satyric. cap. 34.

Sedl. CCLXV. The do--

m'nion of

It is plain, from the definition of this contra6l, the :h:ng

( 364), that the debitor has x!':.t power of
abufing^''^'''^^;/^

the thing credited to him j and therefore the credi-^^ j^^"*

tor debtor.
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tor has abdicated his right of excluding the debtor

from the ufe of it ; and thus he hath, only upon con-

dition of receiving as much from the debtor, trans-

ferred to him all his right ; but to transfer the right
of excluding others from the ufe of a thing, is to

transfer dominion
(" 231) ; wherefore this contra6t

is an alienation, by which the dominion of the

things credited pafTes intirely to the debtor.

* It is well known what a buftle Alexius a Maflalia,

i. e. Qaudius Sahnafius, has made about this affair, en-

deavouring to turn the defenders of this Thefis into ridi-

cule. But all his weapons borrowed from the civil law,

and much flronger ones, have been turned againft him by

Wifienbachius, Fabrottus, and other learned men, info-

much that the fubje^fl
is now exhaufted. But the principles

jiere laid down inew, that right reafon is not againft the

Civilians in this matter, and does not favour Salmafius. It

is true that the creditor does not alienate the quantity, but

preferves it fafe to himfelf, by obliging the debtor to re-

turn him the fame fn kind : But the dominion of the fpe-

cies credited, and all the risks, pafs undoubtedly to the

debtor, as Salmafius himfelf, being puflied to the utmof^

extremity, is forced by his adverfaries to own.

Seel:. CCCLXVI.

The From the fame definition we infer, that the

debtor's debtor is obliged to return as much, not only ia

^-^''^^"
quantity, but in quality , and therefore, if it be

miOney that is lent to him, and its intrinfic value

Ihould afterwards be augmented or diminifhed, re-

gard is to be had to the time when the contradl was

made
-,
and accordingly fo much ought to be dimi-

nifhed as the money has rofe, or fo much ought to

be added as the money has fallen. Moreover, the

debtor ought not to delay paying ; nor is he deli-

vered from his obligation by the perilhing of the

confumeable commodity he received from his credit,

tor, nor by any accidental event*.

# Fdr
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* For fmce the dominion of a confameablc commodity

is transferred to the debtor
( 365), but he who has the

dominion muft (land chances
( 211), the creditor cannot

be freed from his obh'gation, if, c. g. the wine lent him

fliould turn into vinegar, or the money lent fnould be lloln

from him, or be loft bv any other accident. Much lefs

then Will poverty excufca debtor from payment, hf he has

fquandercd away his eftate, or, like an idle drone, lives at

another's expence, and wantonly confumes on his pleafures

the 2;ains of another's fw^at and labour. For this is a moft

pelliferous race, ready to engage in the vileft fchemcs.

And thev who have wafted their own fubdance mufl

needs covet that of others. See Saluft. Catil. cap. 20.

Sea. cccLxvii.

But tho' this contra6l be in its nature gratuitous, Whethef -

(as well as commodatum, of which above, /. e, loan ^^^'^^y be

of not confumeable things) ; yet the love of man-
f^l^^'f ^/^^

kind waxing cold, it hath become cuftomary for^f nature?

creditors to llipulate a reward to themfelves for

what they lend to their debtors
-, which, if it con-

fift in paying monthly or yearly a certain propor-
tion of the ium lent, as 3, 4, or 5 per cent, it is

called httereft or
tifiiry^

tho' that laft term is often

taken in a bad fenfe for exorbitant interefl, by
which creditors reduce their debtors to the laft

dregs. Concerning ufury, it is a celebrated queflion,
that has been feverely agitated by learned men,
whether it be agreeable to the law of nature for

creditors to fcipulate with debtors for it.

* We need not indfi: long upon the hillory of this con-

troverfy, which v/as revived in Holland the laft century.
We are faved this labour by Noodt de foenore &; ufuris^
I. 4. Martinus Schook exercit. var. p. 430. and Thomaf.
not. ad Lancellot. 4. 7. not. 275. p. 2024. the laft of
whom hath given us a full hiftory of the rife of this dif-

pute, and of the managers on both fides of the queftion.
It muft however be acknowledged, that moft of the learn-

ed who have wrote upon this fubjecft have been more taken

up about the divine pofitive law than the law of nature ;

io
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fo that very little advantage is to be reaped from them by
fludents of natural law.

Sea. cccLxvm.
v/hat Is But fince, i. It is not unjiifl to communicate
to be af- our goods With othcrs, not gratuitouHy, but for a
firnied

j^^j.^ (328). 2. Since one often makes great gain

by the ufe of another's goods, while, in the mean

tim>e, the creditor fuffers lofs or inconvenience by
the want of them ; but none ought to inrich him-^

{df at the detriment of another
( 257). 3. Befides,

jince he runs a great rifle who lends his goods ta

another on thefe terms, that he may confume or

abufe them, it is not unreafonable that the creditor

ihould exadl a hire from the debtor in proportioit
to the rifl<:

( 331). From all thefe confiderations,
we think it may be juitly concluded, that a pad:a-
bout interefl with one who may make gain of our

money, is not contrary to the law of nature *. And
tho' interefl ought to be proportioned to the gain
which the debtor may, in all probability, make of

the fum ; yet it is not iniquous that it fhould be

augmented in proportion to the rifk, the fcarcity

of money, and other circumftances (331), as the

cuftom of
bottomry fliews us, dig. 1. 22. tit. 2. de

nautico foenore.

* To this dctflrine it is in vain objeled, as, i..
" That

money is a barren thing, and therefore that ufury, as a

kind of offi;pring, ought not to be required for it.'* For
it is a barren thing in a phyfical fenfe, but not in a civil

fenfe ;
for in commerce the double, and very often more,

is gained by it, Mat. xxv. 16. 17. Or, 2. ^' That loaa

of inconfumeable things is gratuitous, and therefore loan

of confumeable goods ought to be fo too." For he who
lends an unconfumeable thing fuffers lefs inconvenience,
and runs lefs risk than a creditor who transfers to his

debtor the dominion of a confumeable thing, with the

power and right of abufing it. Or, 3. That God hath

prohibited fuch pa(5ls, Exod. xxii. 25, Lev. xxv. 37;
Ff^lm XV. 5. Luke vi, 34," For God profcribed fuch
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pa(Sls from the Ifraclltifh common-wealth, fo far only that

^n Ifraelite could not exa6l inteicft from an Ifraelitc ;

they were permitted with ftran^,:irs, Deut. xxiii. 19. 20.

But the law of nature makes no difference between fel-

low citizens and ftrangers. See Jo. Selden dejure nat. &
gent. See Heb. and Jo. Cleric, ad Exod. xxii. 25. p. 112.

Sea. CCCLXIX.

Another contrail of this kind is pawn or pledge^
^^''^^ s

by which we underfland an obhgation to deliver
"J^^"^

^

fomething to a creditor for the fecurity of what he
mortgage,

lends or credits. For if a thing, efpecially if it be and inan-

in its nature immoveable, be not delivered, but yet ^'^^^^^^'^

the creditor hath a right conftituted to him in it,

^ *

of taking pofTefTion of it, in cafe the debt be not

cancelled, that tranfa6lion between the creditor and
debtor is called hypotheca^ mortgage. Again, if it

be agreed that a creditor fhould receive the fruits of

a thing delivered to him for the fecurity of what
he hath credited, in lieu of interefb, this invention

is ttxmtdi pa5fum antichreticum
( 283.)

Se(5t. CCCLXX.
From the definition of a pazvn^ it Is plain that it what is

ought to be the debtor's own ; and therefore he de- j^ift about

ferves puniUimcnt who pawns any thing belonging^ pawn*

to another, whether lent to him, depofited with

him, or hired by him. That the creditor ought
not to ufe a pawn, if it may be rendered worfe by
life, but to preferve it with as much care as his own

goods, and to return it to the debtor, when the

debt is cleared. Finally, fince the owner regularly
runs rifks *

(211), the confequence is, that the

rifk of the pawn belongs to the debtor, and that

perifhing by accident, he is notwithftanding obU-

ged to pay his debt.

*
By the law of Germany in the middle ages, when a

pawn periihed by chance, the debtor was freed from all

obligation to pay his debt, jus prov. $ax. 3. 5. Sometimes

it
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it was provided by a Tpecial padl, that the risk fiiould be-

long to the creditor, as in Poiit:in. hill. Dan. 1. 9. ad an-
num 141 1. But becaufe that proceeded froin this lingular

principle of the Germans, that the creditor got the domi-
nion of the pawn, of which fee our Elem. jur. Germ. 1. 2,

II. . 319. the reafons given in this fedtion do not per-
mit us to attribute thefe things to ti\Q law of nature.

Sea. CCCLXXI.

What i? From the definition of mortgage ( 369^, we In-

juit about fer, that it can fcarccly confiil in moveables, which
rxiorrgage. ^ (jebtor may caGIy alienate and transfer to a Gran-

ger without his creditor's knowledge , but it con-

fiils chiefly in immoveables, as houfes, lands, ci-

ties and territories *
; and likewife in .larger flocks

of moveable things, which are not eafily tranfport-
ed from place to place, as large libraries ; yea, in

rights and actions likewife, if great advantage ac-

crue from them to the poiTefTor. But whatever is

thus pledged to a creditor, his right in it continues,
to whomever it m^ay be transferred; for otherwife

his hypotheca would be without effeft.

* This VwC add on account of v/hat PufendorfF fays of

the law of nature, lf!c. 5. 10. 16. " In the ilate of nature

fuch mortgages are needlefs ; for if the debtor refufes pay-

ment, the pollef!ion of the mortgage aiTigned in fecurity,

muft be detained by force of arms. But in that ftate, even

without fuch a particular aflignment, it is lawful to feize

on any thing that belongs to the debtor." But examples
of fucli mortgages are not wanting even among indepen-
dent nations, as Hertius has fhewn in his notes upon this

pafiage of PufendonT, p. 738. & feq. who elegantly re-

plies to PufendorfF's argument, that this mortgage may
be of great ufe, if the town thus pledged fhould fall into

a third perfon's hands. Moreover, we readily grant, that

independent nations do not raiuly fatisfy themJelves with

fuch fimple mortgages, but do at leatl: ftipulate the right

of keeping a garilon in thefe cautionary towns, as Eliza-

beth queen of England did in the 1585, Vv'hen the Hol-

landers put fe\erai tov/as into her hands, Em. Meteran.

Rer. Belg. 1. 13. and the other Belgic annalilfs for thatj

year.

Sed.
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Sea. CCCLXXIL

From the definition of the pactum mtichreticum, V/hat is

( 3 69 J, it is obvious that it can only take place in
Jj^^; ^\^^^

pawning things which yield incrcale ; and fince the
[^jj^^^^'j^^^'-,

fruits are in lieu of intereft, they ought not great- chredcum.

ly to exceed that meafure of interefl which we have

found to be moft agreeable to equity. The credi-

tor, in this cafe, is not liable to accidents, unlefs it

be fo agreed , and therefore if the creditor, on ac-

count of barrennefs, or any public calamity, does

not receive the value of the interefl due to him,
the debtor is obliged to make it up.

being defigaed for the fecurity of the creditor,
^"^^'""

( 3^9)-) '^1'- creditor, if the debtor be tardy in his

Sed. CCCLXXIIL

This is in common to all thefe contracls, that What fs

common
to all thefe

conven-

payment, has a right to alienate the pawnor mort-tions.

gage, and dedudling his principal and interells, is

cbiiged only to refund the overplus to the debtor,

unleis there be an accefTory pacl:, lex CGrnmijJoria ;

by which it is ftipulated, that the pawn, if not re-

lieved within a certain time, fhall be left to t\\Q

creditor for his principal and interefcs. For tho'

the more recent Roman laws did not allow of fuch

a paft*, 1. un. C. Theodof. de commiiTor. refcind.

1. ulr. C. de pa6f. pign. and that might have been

juflly done on account of the exorbitant avarice of

creditors ; yet it does not follow from hence, that

the law of nature, which permits every owner to

alienate his own on whatfoever conditions, does not

allov/ of fuch. a pace ( 309), v/hich Hertius hath

fhewn, by many examples, to liave been in ufe a-

mongft princes and independent nations, in his

iiotes upon Pufendorff, 5. 10. 14. p. ']i^.

* The more ancient laws amonp; the Romans adherin^^
men
not , , ....... __

public

1 ne more ancient laws among; tne i^omans aanermfr

re ftridlv to the fimplicity of the law of nature, are

contrary to this commifTory pad ; yea, while the re-
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public v/as yet free, it was looked upon as lawful, as ap-
pears from a pafTage In Cicero's epiftles, eplft. ad famil. 13.

56. quoted by Heriius, and before him by Jac. Gorhofred.
ad 1. un. Theodof. de commiiT. refcind. (Philotes Alaban-
denfes vTo^Mi Cluvio dedit : has commifTas funt). But
the terrible feverity of creditors, by which debtors were

unmercifully fqueezed, being forced to pawn, in this man-
ner, things of much greater value than the debt, at laft

obliged the emperors to profcribe thispal, as exceeding de-

trimental to debtors.

Se6l. CCCLXXIV.
Of furety- The third contrad: v/hich may take place before

^^^P- and after money is invented, is furetyjJoip , i. e. an

obligation \ perfon comes under to pay another's

debt, if he does not. For if one binds himfelf

not merely to pay, the other failing, but conjoint-

ly with him m folidum for the whole debt, he is

debtor, and the obligation of both is equal. Again ,

he who, with the confent of the creditor, delivers

a debtor from his obligation, and takes it upon
himfelf, is called expromijfor^ Bail. All thefe

conti*a6t?, as well as that of pawn or mortgage, are

contrived for the fecurity of creditor?, and afford

an ample proof of the decay of benevolence a-

mong mankind *.

* For if benevolence prevailed, as it ought to do, among
mankind, a creditor would not diif rufl a debtor, nor would

a debtor allow one thouo;ht of defraudino; his creditor to

enter into his mind ; and thus there would be no occafion

for pawns or fuieties. But now that men are become (o

fufpicious and diffident^ that they will not believe unlefs

they fee, this is an argument of the decline of benevolence^

and of the prevalence of perfidy among men. This is al-

lowed bv beneca in a mod: beautiful paflags (of benefits,

Si^d:. CCCLXXV.

For what Moreover, frcnn the definition of fiiretifljipy

things itis( 374J1, it IS plain that there is no place for fure-

lawiul to
tifliip. wliith IS a fubfidiary fecurity, unlefs the

beiurcty.
^

j^|^^
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debt be fiich that it may be as conveniently paid by
another as by the principal debtor i and therefore

furetifhip for condemned perfons, tho' fome an-

ti-ent nations admitted it, is contrary to right rea-

fon *. But yet there is no reafon, when the crime

may be expiated by a mul6l, why another perfon

may not interpofe in behalf of the criminal, and

oblige himfelf to pay the mulct, if the criminal

fail.

*
PufendorfF, 5^ 10. 12. hath-brought many inftances

of it among the Greeks ; and Hertius in his notes on Pu-

fendorff, ibidem, p. 735, produces ftatutes approving of

fuch fureties. But as for others who pretend to juftify this

kind of furetifhip by examples in the facred writings, they
are eafiiy refuted. Gen. xlii. 37. For every one may
perceive that obligation of Reuben to have been foolifh,

efpecially feeing he did not pledge his own head, but the

lives of his innocent children ; and befides, it was not for

a condemned perfon, but for his brother Behjamin*s return

out of Egypt. Whence it is not probable that the pious
and prudent Jacob accepted of the offered fecurity. Gen.
xliii. 9. Juda offers fecurity, but not for a condemned

criminal, nor does he pledge his life. Finally, i Kings,
XX. 39. there no perfon pawns his life for a guilty crimi-

nal, but the cuftody of a captive is demanded under the

peril of death. So that there is nothing in the facred

writings to juftify this cuftom among the ancients.

Sea CCCLXXVI.

As to the obligation of fureties, it is plain, ^^e obli

from the definition
( 374)9 that they oblige gation of

themfelves to the fame which the creditor has a^^^^^^^*

right to exa6l from his debtor, and therefore it is

iinjuft for a creditor to ftipulate more to himfelf

from a furety than from the debtor ^ that the obliga-
tion of a furety is fubfidiary, and therefore that by
the law of nature a furety does not ftand in need of

the ftngidari beneficio ordinis vel excujjiojtis, as it is

called in the civil law ; but may then be fued, when
it clearly appears that the principal debtor has not

U where-
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wherewith to pay *. Many fureties engaged for the

fame perfons and debts, are only bound propor-

tionably, unlefs they have voluntarily and exprefly
bound themfelves for the whole , and therefore the

benefit of divifion is due to them by the law of

nature, asbsing proportionably bound, unlefs one's

fellow-fureties be inioiventy and one could not but

know they were fo.

* A contrary opinion hath prevailed in many nations,-

who thought that recourfe might be had to the furety be-

fore the principal debtor. Concerning the Hebrews, fee-

Prov. XX. i&. xvii. i8. As for the Greeks, that faying of

Thales is well known, " Be furety, and ruin is at your
heels." The ancient Germans had likewife fuch a pro-
verb. See Schilt. Exercit. 48. 21. The fame rigour

was alfo obferved by the Romans, till Juflinian introduced

the bcneficium ordinis vel excu-ffionis, novella 4. But

fmcea furety only accedes as a fubfidiary fecurity on failure

of the principal, if he might be immediately fued, there

would be no difference between the Surety, the ExpromifTor
or Bail, and lihe Principal debtor. It is therefore agree-

able to right reafon, that he who is bound as a fubfidiary

fecurity, fliould not be fued before the difcuflion of the,

principal debtor. So Cicero Epift. ad Attic. 16. 15,
^'^

Sponfores adpellare, vidctur habere quamdam S^u^t^wiaV'^'

s^et. cccLxxvii.

Of the fo- When two or more become debtors of one and

hdity a- the fame thing {^ o^j/^)^
it is evident, that every

mong twoQi-je Qf them being obliged to the creditor for the

debtoi-r
whole debt, the creditor may exad: the v/hole debt

from either of the two he pleafes
*

; and when any
one of them pays the debt, the other is difcharged
from his obligation to the creditor, but not with-

relpedl to his fcllow-furety ; for he who paid for

him ( 346J did his bufinefs, and therefore ought
to be indcmnilied by him

( 349).

There is therefore no place here for the divifion of an

obligation. But becaufe if both who are bound in folidity

be folvent, aad both may eafily be fued, there is no juft

caufe
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c^ufe why the creditor fl^ould prefs one, and extort the

.whole fum from him alone ; humanity does not allow one

fo rigoroufly to profccute his right, as to prefs any one

fingly, but commands us to have recourfe to both. For

forely humanity doth not permit us to demand any thing
from any other which we can obtain other wife, without

detriment to ourfelves or any other
( 216).

Sea. CCCLXXVIIL

Again, from the definition of an expromijfor orAstoan

Z>;7/7(374), we infer, that his obligation is
thefame^^'^P''^"^^^''

with that of the principal debtor, infomuch
thatj^^^^^^

the latter, bail being accepted by the creditor, is ^y^^-^

and therefore neither can this kind of furety plead
the difculTion of the principal debtor before him ;

nor can the creditor, if he cannot recover his debt

from this farety, any more have recourfe to the

principal debtor whom he hath once freed, but he

muft depend upon this furety alone for it, upon
whofe faith he had relieved his debtor.

Sea. CCCLXXIX.

The next contra^ which may take place either The con-

where money is, or is not in ufe, is parwerfioip^ astraft of

it may plainly do, fince it is nothing elfe but fliar- P^.^^"^^"

ing aitiong miany the profit or lofs that may arife
'^'

from joint flock or labour *
: for commodities and

labour may be communicated either before or after

money is in ufe.

* We are therefore here treating of community in con-

fequence of the confent of partners. But becaufe confent

may be either tacit or exprefs, and both have the fame Qx-

iti\
( 275), the confequence is, that partnerfhip may be

tontra^ed by tacite conient, i. e. by deed, Hert. diiT. de

focietate fa6lo contr. Now,fmce either all goods and labourjor

a certain (hare only, or feme particular goods and labour,

itiay be joined, partnerfhip may be either univerfal, orge-
r.eral, or particular. Grotius of the rights of war and peace,

2. 12. 24. hath juflly remarked, that univerfal and general

partnerfliip have fome.thing of ch^jice in them j but that

M 2 ifi
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in particular or fingular partnerihip, equality ought to be,,

obferved.

Se6l. CCCLXXX.
What }s Bccaui(: in tmiverfal partnerfhip all things, in ge-
juft with ricral partnerfhip fome things only are common , fo
reipc to

^j^^ thefe contrads Ibmewhat depend upon chance

ihip. ( 379J5 the confequence is, that amongft fuch

partners the lofs and gain muft be common, but

. . the contribution may be very unequal ; and there-

fore fuch a partner hath no rcafon to complain if his

fellow-partner expends more than him, when his ne-

ceflities require it , yea, a partner is obliged to pay
his proportion of debt contracted by his fellow-part-
ner ; for which reafon, it cannot be doubted that it

is highly reafonable that every one of fuch partners
fhould in are of tlie gain made by any one of

them , and that he who has a right to the gains,

ought to bear his fhare of the lofs, damages, or

inconveniencies.

Sea CCCLXXXI.

Whrtin But fince in fingular or particular partnerfhip

litTg'jlar equality ought to be obferved
( 380 ), which

parirer- j^owcver is not always obferved in the contri-
'^*

bution j it follows, that the equahty in dividing
lofs and profit cannot be arithmetical^ but muft be

ireometrical^ . And therefore he who hath contri-

buted miore flock or labour, ought to have a pro-

portionably greater fhare of profit and lofs than he

who contributes lefs. But feeing any one can grant
to any other whatever advantages he pleafes with

regard to his own goods ( 309), it is undeniable

that partners m.ay agree one with another in any
manner

*,
and may obferve, in dividing lofs and

gain, either arithmetical equality, or any inequali-

ty, unlcfs, by the knavery of one or other of them,
the divifion degenerates into that of the lion in the

fable^ Phasd. Fab. i. 6,

* Some
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* Some have faid, that arithmetical equality ought to

be obfcrved here, as among brethren
;
and thus they inter-

pret, 1. 6. I. 29, 1. 80. D. pro Soc. and other Roman
laws, Connan. Comment, jur. civ. 7. 19. 5. Huber. Prae-

kdl. ad tit. Inft. de focietate. But this fraternity of part-
ners is a fi6lion, to which the law of nature is a ftran2;er :

and befidcs, in this cafe the profit arifes from joint ftock

and labour ; wherefore, nothing can be more juft than

that lofs and gain {hould be fliarcd proportionably to ftock

and labour. So Ariftotle rightly decides the matter, ad

Nicom. 8. 16.

Sea. CCCLXXXJI.
^ In fine, fmce partnerfliip is formed by confent, Whether

and by way of convention ( 379 j, this rule of the one part-

Roman law can hardly be deduced from the prin- "^5
"^^>'

ciples of the law of nature, viz. " That any one
partner^

may quit partnerfhip, provided he do it not frau-ihipa-

dulently, nor at an improper time *.'* The whole gain^ the

-matter rather turns upon the conditions of the
a-J.lp^

greement ; and therefore, if the partnerlliip was

contracled for perpetuity, it ought to be perpetual ;

if for a time only, it is but for the time fixed ;

iinlefs one of the partners be injurious to the o-

thers, and do not fulfil the articles of agreement;
in which cafe, it ismofl: jufl that the others fhould

have the right of renouncing the partnerfhip even

before the time agreed upon in thecontradl.

* This may be proved from the very reafons brought

by ancient lawyers. For fometimes they give this reafon,
" That community is the mother of difcords, 1. 77. 20.

D. de legat. Sometimes they fay,
*'

It is a natural vice

to negleft what is in common, 1. 2. C. quando & quibus

quarta pars. To which fome add another reafon,
*' That

refpedt is had in the choice of a partner to his abilities and

induftry ; and therefore, if either partner does not anfwer

his co-partner's hope and expectation, with regard to his

honefty and diligence, the other hath a right to renounce

the partnerfhip." But buying and felling, renting and

hiring often produce as much difcord, in which contra(5ls

X\i2y allow no place for changing one's mind, or repenting.
U 3 And
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And houfes let, are often no lefs negle(5led than houfes in

common to many, and yet it is not allowable to break

fuch a contract before the time is out. Again, he who
hires one to work for him, hath regard to the skill, ho-

nefry and induftry of the perfon he hires, and yet he can-

not break his contradt before the time is expired. If

therefore this rule takes place in other contracts, why may
it not be allowed to take place likewife in partnerfliip,

]. 5. C. de obi. & art.
" As every one is at liberty t^

contra6t or not contrail, fo none can renounce the obliga-r

tion he hath once come under, without the confent of his

party."*

Sea. cccLxxxiir.

Of dona- Let us add donation^ by which we underfLand a

tion. proniife to transfer fomething of ours to another

gratuitouQy. From which definition, it is plain
that it may be made with or without conditions ;

and therefore in view of death. So that donations

artjiMj divided Into donations among the living, and

donations in profpef of death. And a donation a-

mong the living obliges to deliver the thing promi-
fed, and leaves no room to the donor to revoke

. his promife. But from what was faid above, it is

evident, that he who receives the donation cannot

-demand warranty from' the donor, if the thing be

evidled
(' 274J, and that he is obliged to fliew gn?-

-titude to his benefadlor by words and deeds on all

<)ccafions C22 2j,

Sea. CCCLXXXIV.
Some CO- To conclude ; with regard to all contracts in ge-
rolaries a-

neral, it is to be obferved, that becaufe they con-

tnias^r"
^^^ ^" confent f 327 J, they c^n only be formed by

^ciieral.
thofe who are not incapable, by nature or by law,

of confenting. Again, becaufe they were devifed

for the fike of commerce ( ^^y)^ they muft be a-

bout things which may be in commerce honeftly,

and with the pcrmiffion of the laws ; and therefore

contrafts about impoflible or bafe things, or things

lexeepied by the laws from commerce, are null
-

"
'

but
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iDUt as many things are execmcd by pofitive Jaws

from commerce, which naturally are fubjedts of it,

fo pofitive laws may likewife permit contra6ls about

feveral things which are not fubjed-s of commerce,

according to tlie laws and manners of other na.-

tions *.

* For example, with us it Is bafe and to no purpofe to

pawn dead bodies. But the laws of the Egyptians permit-
ted pawning of dead bodies, and denied burial to children

if the)' neglecied to relieve fuch pledges by paying their pa-

rents debts, Diod. Sicul. Bib), i. 93. On the other

hand, it is unnatural and abominable to pawn wives and

children, as was permitted in the kingdom of Pegu, be-

caufe it muft be attended with moft miferable confequences.

And therefore the Romans judged him worthy of banifh-

rnent, who knowingly accepted in pawn a free-born child

from his father, 1. 5, D. quae res pign.

Remarks on this chapter.

It feems necefTary to add a little to what our Author hath faid

in this chapter concerning ufury, to {hew at one and the fame

time, the true Hate of the cafe with reg ird to the forbidding of

ufury in the Ifraehtifli commonwealth, and how civil laws may
confine and alter natural rights, confiflently with the law of na-

ture. And here all we have to do is to copy a little from our ex-

cellent politician Air. Harrington, in his prerogative of popular

government (p. 245.)
Mr. Harrington, who hath fhewn at great length, that pro-

perty muil have a being before empire or government, or begin-

ning with it muft Hill be firft in order, becaafe the caufe muft

neceffarily precede the effeft, reafons thus :

"
Property comes

to have a being before empire two ways, either by a natural or

violent revolution : natural revolution happens from within, or

by commerce, as when a government erefted upon one balance,

rhat for example, of a nobility or a clergy, through the decay of

their eftates, comes to alter to another balance ; which alteration

in the root of property, leaves all to confufion, or produces a

new branch or government, according to the kind or nature of

the root. Violent revolution happens from v/ithout, or by arms,

as when upon a conqueil there follows confifcation. Confifca-

tion again is of three kinds, when the captain taking all to him-

felf, plants his army by way of military colonies, benefices or

Timars, which was the policy of Mahomet ; or when the cap*'

tain has fomeiharers, or a nobility that divides with him, which
'

was the policy introduced by the Goths and Vandals , or when
U 4. 1^
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the captain divides the inheritance, by lots or otherwife, to the

whole people ; which policy was inftituted by God or Mofes in

the commonwealth of Ilrael. Now this triple diilribution,' whe--

ther from natural or violent revolution, returns, as to the gene^,
ration of empire, to the fame thing, that is, to the nature of the

balance already Hated." Air. Harrington having fully proved
thefe points, or that property is the natural caufe of government,^
and that changes in it muft make proportional changes in go-
vernment, it follov/s from hence, that unlefs the balance of pro-

perty be fixed, empire or government cannot be fixed, but will

be continually alteiing as the bajance of property varies ; bat

property in land can only be fixed by an Agrarian law. Now
thefe principles being laid down, the following truths concerning

money, and the methods of regulating it in governments will be

Cianifeft, namely,
*' That the balance in money, as Mr. Har-

rington exprefles it, may be as good or better than that of land

in three cafes : Firil, where there is no property of land yet

introduced, as in Greece duriag the time of her ancient imbe-

cility ; whence, as is noted by Thucydides, The yneaner fort,

through a
dejire ofgain, undernjosnt the fer^oitude of the mighty.

Secondly, in cities of fmall territory and great traffic, as Hol-
land and Genoa, the land not being able to feed the people, who
muft live upon trade, is over-balanced by the means of that traf-

Jic, which is money. Thirdly, in a narrow country, where

the lots are at a low fcanding, as among the Ifraelites ; if care

be not had of money in the regulation of the fame, it will eat

out the balance of land. For which caufe, tho' an Ilraelite

might both have money, and put it to ufury, (Thou (halt lend

[upon ufury] to many nations, Deut. xv. 6. and xxiii. 19.)

yet might he not lend upon ufury to a citizen or brother.

Whence two things are manifell. Firft, that ufury in itfelf is

not unlawful : And next, that ufury in Ifrael was no otberwife

forbidden, than as it might come to overthrow the balance or

foundation of the government. For where a lot, as to the ge-

neral, amounted not perhaps to four acres, a man that ihould

have a thoufand pounds in his purfe, would not have regarded
fuch a lot in comparifon of his money ; and he that fliould have
been half fo much in debt, would have been quite eaten out.

Ufury is of fuch a niture, as, not forbidden in the like cafes,

muft devour the government. The Roman people, while their

territory was no bigger, and their lots, which exceeded not two

acres a man, were yet fcantier, were flead alive with it ; and
if they had not helped themfelves by their tumults, and the inr

flitution of their tribunes, it had totally ruined both them and

their government. In a commonwealth whofe territory is stry

fmall, the balance of the government being laid upon the land,

as in Lacedemon, it will not be fufficient to forbid ufury; but

money itfelf muft be forbidden. Whence Lycurgus allowed of

none, or of fuch only as being of old or ufelefs iron, was little

betterJ or if you will, little worfe than none. The prudence of

whicli
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which law appeared in the negleft of it, as when Lyfander, Ge-

neral for the Lacedemonians in the Peloponnefian war, having
taken Athens, and brought home the fpoil of it, occafioned the

ruin of that commonwealth in her viftory. The land of Canaan,

compared with Spain or England, was at moll but a Yorkfhirc,

and Laconia was lefs than Canaan. Now, if we imagine York-

fhire divided, as was Canaan, into fix hundred thoufand lots, or

as was Laconia into thirty thoufand, a Yorkfhireman having
one thoufand pounds in his purfe, would I believe, have a better

cllate in money than in land : Wherefore, in this cafe, to make
the land hold the balance, there is no way but either that of

Ifrael, by forbidding ufury, or that of Lacedemon, by forbid-

ing money. Where a fmall fum may come to over-balance a

man's ertate in land ; there, I fay, ufury or money, for the

prefervation of the balance in land, muft of neceiTity be forbid-

den, or the government will rather refi: upon the balance of mo-

ney, than upon that of land, as in Holland and Genoa. But

in a territory of fuch extent as Spain or England, the land be-

ing not to be overbalanced by money, there needs no forbid-

ding of money or ufury. In Lacedemon merchandize was for-

bidden ; in Ifrael and Rome it was not exercifed ; wherefore, to

thefe ufury muft have been the more deftru6tive ; but in coun-

tries where merchandize is exercifed, it is fo far from being de-

ilruftive, that it is neceflary ; elfe that which might be of profit

to the commonwealth, would ruft un profitably in private purfci,

there being no man that will venture his money bat through

hope of fome gain ; which, if it be fo regulated, that the bor-

rower may gam more by it than the lender, as at four in the

hundred, or thereabouts, ufury becomes a mighty profit to the

public, and a charity to private men : In which fenfe, we may
not be perfuaded by them, that do not obferve thefe diffe-

rent caufes, that it is againft fcripture. Had ufury to a bro-

ther been permitted in Ifrael, that government had been over-

thrown : But that fuch a territory as England or Spain cannot

be over-balanced by money, whether it be a fcarce or plenti-

ful commodity, whether it be accumulated by parfimony, as

in the purfe of Henry VII. or prefented by fortune, as in

the revenue of the Indies. For in general this is certain,

that if the people have clothes and money of their own, thefe

muft either rife (for the bulk) out of property in land, or at

leaft, out of the cultivation of the land, or the revenue of indu-

ftry i which, if it be dependent, they muft give fuch a part of

their clothes and money to preferve that dependence, out of

which the reft arifes, to him or them on whom they depend, as

he or they Ihall think fit ; or parting with nothing to this end,

muft lofe all j that is, if they be tenants, they muft pay their

rent, or turn out. So if they have clothes or money depend-

ently, the balance of land is in the landlord or landlords of the

people. But if they have clothes and money independently,

then the balance of land muft be in the people themfelves, in

whicti
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which cafe they neither would, if there were any fuch, nor can,

becaufe there be no fuch, give their money or clothes to fuch as are

wifer, or richer or Ilrongerthan themfelves. So it isriOta man's

clothes and money or riches, that oblige him to acknowledge the

title of his obedience to him that is wiier or richer, but a man's

no clothes, or money, or his povejty. Wherefore, fcong the

people cannot be faid to have clothes and money of their own,
without the balance in land, and having the balance in land, will

never give their clothes or money or obedience toafmgle perfon,
or a nobility, tho'thefe fliould be richer in money, in fuch a ter-

ritory as England or Spain, money can never come to over-

balance land. Henry VII. tho' he miffed of the Indi-s, in

which, for my part, I think him happy, was the richeft in

money of Engliih princes. Neverthelefs, this acceffion of reve-

nue did not at all preponderate on the king's part, nor change
the balance. But while making farms of a flandard he in-

creafed the yeomanry, and cutting oiT retainers he abafed the

nobility, began that breach in the balance of land, which pro-

ceeding ruined the nobility, and in them that government.
The monarchy of Spain, fmce the filvcr of Potofi failed up the

Guadalquiver, which in Engliih is, fince that king liad the In-

dies, Hands upon the fame balance in the lands of the ncbiluy on

which it :.lways Hood" See Mr. Harrington himfelf. What hath

been now quoted from him is fufficient to (hew in what manner

we ought to reafon about the regulation of money in a ftate.

There will be occafion aiterwards to confider the natural caufes

of government more fully. But it is plain from what was faid in

a former remark, i . That fuperior vvifdom and virtue will natu-

rally create authority. And that, 2. Property alone can give

or create power, and will naturally produce it. And therefore,

\. That empire will follow the balance of property : And by

confequence, 4. There is no natural mean of fixing government,
but by fixing the balance upon which it depends. Wherefore,

5. That is a proper regulation of money with refpedl to the pre-

fervation of a' government, which is necefiary or proper to fix

the balance upon which the nature of that government depends
or turns. But, 6. Men have a natural right to form themfelves

into any form of civil p-overnment proper to promote their

, orreater happinefs ; and confequently, to make any regulations

neceflary or proper to that effed. Thus the Lacedemonians

had a. right, for the prefervation of their government, to forbid

money, and the Kraelites to forbid ufury. And thus our go-

vernment has a right to regulate the intereft of money as the

nature and end of our government, /. e. as the greater good in

cur government requires. If it be asked what the law of na-

ture Vays about money in a flate of nature, the anfwer if obvious -,

it requires that commerce be carried on with or without money,
in an honeil candid way ; fo as none may be made richer at the

detriment of others ; and allows bartering, buying, letting and

hiring, and other contrads, all imaginable latitude or liberty
-

withiii
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within the bounds of honefly, the general difbtes of which,

with regard to all contradls, are fulHciently explained by our

Author.

GHAP. XIV.

Concerning pals.

Sea. CCCLXXXV.

^./^^^HO', by the law of nature, there be no dif- The dif-

j_ ference between pa5fs and contracts^ both de- Terence

riving their fubfiftence and force from confent , yet ^^^^^^"j
it may be faid, that contracts^ according to the an-contradls.

tient way of fpeaking, related to commerce about

goods and labour
( 327) ; znd pacts to other things

and deeds, which are not matters of ordinary com-
merce ^. Thus, e. g. tho' free perfons of either

fex are not in commerce, yet among them agree-
ments are made about marriage,, to be celebrated

either immediately, or fome time after , and both

thefe agreements, the former of which is called

betrothing^ the oth^r full piarriage, come under the

title of pacts,

*
PufendorfF, law of nature, &c. 5. 2. 4. has acknow-

ledged this difference. And tho* the Roman writers, be-

caufe they ufe the words in another fenfe, and make ar>-

other diftin6tion between contracfls and pa^s, do not al-

ways make ufe of the word contrahere in fpeaking of things
in commerce, or the word pafcifci in fpeaking of things
out of commerce; (for they fay contrahere nupttas, 1. 22.

D. de ritu nupt. and pacifci ah aliquo numosy Val. Max.
9. 4. 2.) yet the word eontraSfus is feldom or never ufed

by them but to fignify an agreement about things in com-
merce. This Is fo true, that the civilians (contra Donell.

comm. juris, 13. 18.) deny marriage to be a contrail^
becaufe it relates to perfons and their infeparable union,
which are not things in commerce. We may therefore

admit this difference between contra^s and pa^s,

Sed,
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Sea, CCCLXXXVI.
Why Now, fmce men cannot live comfortably and a-

pads are
gfeeably, except they render one to another thole

duties of humanity and beneficence which we have al-

ready defined {% 214) ; and yet benevolence is be-

come fo cold and languid amongfl men, that we
can hardly depend upon one another's humanity and
beneficence for them

(" 326) 1 and befides, thefe are

duties not of perfedt, but imperfedt obligation,

*('i22), and therefore duties which cannot be

extorted from the unwilling : for thefe reafons, there

is no other fecurity for our obtaining them but a-

nother's obligation to us by his confent ; and there-

fore we ought thus to fecure to ourfelves the per-
formance of thofe good offices by others to which
we would have a perfect right. Now, this confent

of two or more to give, or do any thing which

could not be otherwiie exaded from them by per^
{<iiQz. right, but was due merely in confequence of

the law of humanity and beneficence, is called a

* The hiftory of Abraham and Abimelech furniflies us

with an example. The law of humanity and beneficence

required, commanded both of them, Abraham efpc-

cially, an upright pious man, who had received many fa-

vours from Abimelech, to behave kindly and gracioufly
towards one another : natural reafon obliged Abraham to

gratitude
: And yet we read, Genefis xxi. 23. that they

bargained or covenanted friendfhip the one v/ith the other.

And thus the ancients obliged one another by covenants to

perform what they were previoufly obliged to by the law

of humanity and beneficence.

Sea. CCCLXXXVII.
Suchpaas j^Qj. can it be queflioned that fuch

pa(5ls ought

b" fuliii^
to be faithfully fulfilled. For fmce he who pro-

led, a firiimifes any thing, declares his mind, whether by

argument words or Other figns , and words are fo to be ufed,
to prove fj^j^j. ^j^^ perf^n we fpeak to may not be de-
^^'

ceive4
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ceived ( 196) ; the confequence is, that all fraud,

all lying, all falfhood ought to be far removed from

thofe who deliberately make covenants or padls ;

and therefore that nothing ought to be held more

facred than keeping faith, or ii?.ore deteilable than

perfidy *.

* For as by pafts we in fome meafure fupply our Indi-

gence ;
and we make covenants or pa6ts with others, that

they may be obliged to render us thofe good offices of hu-

manity and beneficence, which we can hardly expert from

them without fuch pa6ls ; it is plain that human life, and

all the interefts of focial commerce, depend upon fidelity

in fulfilling them. Therefore Cicero fays juftly, pro Q.
Rofcio comcedo, c. 6. " To break one's faith is fo much
the more bafe and attrocious, that human life depends upon
faith." Hence unlying lips have always been reckoned a

noble quality, as Euripides exprefles it in Iphig. in Taur.

V. 1064.

Jfaithful tongue is a beautiful thing,

Sed. CCCLXXXVIII.
There is a fecond reafon which every one will A fecond

own to be of no lefs weight. And it is this, the argumeat

love of juftice is the fource of all the duties we owe
to one another

( 173), and this love commands us

not to do to others v^hat we would not have done

by them to ourfelves ( 177J. But furely none

would defire to be deluded by the promifes and

pads of another. It is therefore our duty not to

deceive any one by cur pads or promifes -,
not to

defraud one, by making him truft to our fidelity ;

but faithfully and confcientioufly to perform what
we engage to do *.

* We do not here ufethis argument,
^' That civil fa-

ciety could not fubfift without faith and honefty." For
tho* this argument proves the neceflity of pads, and of

faithfulnefs amongft mankind, and Cicero hath'elegantly de-

monftrated this neceflity from this confideration,
" That

without fgme fhare of this juftice, witiwut faith and pads

among
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among themfelves, even thofe who live by villainy arid

wickednefs could not fubfilh" Yet we have already (hewn,
that the origine of moral obligation is not to be derived
from this principle of fociallty (75) : And therefore we
have rather chofen to give thefe two reafons in the pre-

ceding fedions derived from our rft pj-inciple of love^

Sea. CCCLXXXIX.
Pa<5l: of Pa6ls are either unilateral or bilateral. By the
feveral

former, one party only is bound to the other ; by the

latter, both parties mutually oblige or engage them-
{^\Yt% one to another; and therefore this latter kind
of pa6ls includes in them a tacite condition, that

one is to perform his promife, if the other like-

wife fulfils the padb on his fide. Both however are

either obligatory or liberative. By the former, a new

obligation is brought upon one or other, or upon
both. By the latter, obligations form.erly confti-

tuted are taken off. Again, padls may be of a

mixed kind ; fuch are thofe by which former obli-

gations are annulled, and new ones are conftituted

at the will of the parties covenanting. Of this kind
'

principally, it is evident, are novations and tran/ac-
tions about doubtful or uncertain affairs. But there

is one rule for them all, which is, that they ought
to be faithfully and religioufly kept, efpecially if

one hath not promifed with an intention to lay
himfelf under a ftridt obligation *.

* This we add, in oppofition to thofe who afTert, that

there is a perfect: and an imperfe<5l promife ; the former of

which they define to be a promife, wherein the promifer
not only defigns to be obliged, but actually transfers a

right to another, to exact the thing promifed from him as

a debt : And the latter they define to be a promife where-
in the promifer defigns indeed to be obliged, but not in

fuch a manner as that the thing promifed may be exa<5fed

from him by the perfon to whom he promifes it. To
jl\'hich kind they refer this way of promiling,

*' I have

purpofed to give you fuch a thing, and I defire you may
credit me." As likewife, the promifes c>f great or com-

plaifanl
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plaifant men, when they promifc one a vote or a recom-

mendation, Grotius of the rights, &c. 2. 2. 2. Pufen-

dorfFofthe law of nature, ^V. 3.5.5. But, i. Such

promifes are often not pa6ls, but words or afTeverations on-

ly, which Grotius and Pufcndorff themfelves diltinguifli

from pa6ts : Yea, fometimes, they are but preparations to

pals, or what is called treaties. 2. It is a contradidlioa

to fay, one wills to promife, and yet does not will to give
a right to exadl from him. It is a fi(5tion, by which, if

it be admitted, I know not what padls and promifes may
not be bafely eluded, after the example of the Milanefe,

who being reproached with perjury, anfwered,
" We

fwore indeed, but we did not promife to keep our oath."

Upon which anfwer, when Radevicus de geltis Friderici f.

]. 2. c. 25. relates it, he juftly fays,
" A fuitable an-

fwer indeed, that their difcourfe might be of a piece with

their profligate manners; and that they who lived perfidi-

oufly and infamoufly, might fpeak as wickedly as they

lived, and their difcourfe might be as impure and villainous

as their actions." 3. Finally, tho* the promifes of great

men fhould fometimes be imperfect with refpedl to exa6tion,

it does not follow from hence, that they are imperfect in

refpe<5t of obligation.

Seft. CCCXC.

Herxe we infer, that by the law of nature there
gy tj^g

is no difference between pad and ftipulation \ and law of na-

therefore that Franc. Connanus, in his comment, i.^^^e, nak-

6. is miflaken, when, to exalt the excellence
^^^\^^q^^^

the Roman laws, he denies that by the law of na-bUge per-
ture obligation arifes from promifes, as long as theyfeclly.

are fimple agreements, and are not converted into

contradls. His arguments have been fufficiently re-

futed -by Grotius of the rights of v/ar and peace,
2. 2. 1. and Pufendorff of the law of nature and

nations, 3. 5. 9. Wc fhall only add, that Connanus

fpeaks not in fo high a ftrain of the natural obli-

gation of bare pads as the Romans themfelves did,
who never denied their perfed obligation, tho'

they did not grant an action upon them for parti-
cular reafons *,

* According
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*
According to the Romans, one was perfetflly obliged

by a bare paft ; and they looked upon him who broke his

word with no lefs contempt than other nations. Befides,

they did not think the obligation imperfe(ft which arofe

from fuch bare promifes as were not confirmed by ftipula-

tion, when there was place for compenfatio, 1. 6. D. de

compenf. conjHtuto^ 1. i. pen. D. de pecun. conft. nova^

tio^ 1. I. fin. D. dQ novdit. fideljuffhribus ^ pigmribus^ \,

5* D. de pign. exceptlo, 1. 7. 5. 1. 45. D. de pad. 1.

10. I. 21. 1. 28. C. eodem : Whence even what a promi-
fer paid by miftake, could not be recovered condiSiione in-

dcbitt^ I. 19. D. de cond. indeb. moft of which cafes arc

of fuch a nature that they can hardly be brought under the

notion of imperfect obligation. The Romans only refufed

to grant an action upon bare pa(^s, becaufe they had con-

trived a certain civil method which they ordered to be ufed

in agreements or pacfs, viz. Jiipulation, Wherefore, as

in feveral countries the laws do not grant an action upon
the pawning of immoveable things, unlefs the pawn be re-

giftered in the public a<fi:s, and yet thefe laws do not de-

tract from the perfedl obligation of pawn, which exerts it-

felf in other ways ; fo neither did the Romans think that

pa<fl:s did not produce a perfe6l obligation, becaufe they
did not grant an a5lion upon bare pats,

Sedl. CCCXCI.

Exprefs A pa6l being the mutual confent of tv/o or more
and tacitein the fame will or defire

( 386J , i. e. an agree*
P^^^' ment of two or more about the fame thing, the

fame circumftances -,
the confequence is, that this

internal confent mud be indicated by fome external

Tign. But fuch figns are words either fpoken or

written, and deeds ; the former of which make

exprefs, the latter tacite confent ( 284) ; and there-

fore it is the fame, whether perfons make a pad by

exprefs, or by tacite confent, provided the deed

be fuch as is held to be fignificative of cor.fent by
the opinion of all mankind, or of the particular

Tiation * ; nay, confent is fometimes juilly inferred,

from the very nature of the bufmefs, if it be of

fuch a kind, that a perfon cannot be imagined to

diiTcnt C 284).
* Hence
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* Hence by the Roman law, a nod was reckoned con-

fent, 1. 52. ult. D. de obi. & a(ft. Qriintilian. dechm.

247. Nav, fubmiirion and filcnce were reckoned confent,
1. 51. pr. D. locat. I. II. 4. 7. D. de intern injure fac.

and elfewhere, which we likewifc admit to be true, unlef?

there be (ome probable reafon why one might, tho' he did

not aflent, rather choofe to be filent, than to teiti fy his dif-

fent by words or deeds, e. g. if" a Ton, afraid of a cruel fa-

ther, being asked by him, whether he would marry Mavia
whom he hated, fhould be filent, he cannot be thought to

have confented. For what ifafon, wlien fuch a father

bids him go hang himfelf, fliould fay nothing, would he

therefore be deemed to have confented?

^^e^, cccxcii.

It Is plain from the definition of a pacl as re- who can,

quiring confent
{ 391), that they cannot covenantand who

who are deftitute of reafon, and therefore that the^'^""^

pads of mad perfons are nulJ, unlefs they were""^^^
made in an evidently lucid interval from their mad-
nefs ; as likewife the pa^ls of infants, and of all

whofe age cannot be flippofed capable of under-

{landing the nature of the thing ; or offuch perfons,
whofe minds are difturbed by their indifpofition ;

or of perfons in liquor, even tho' their drunken-
nefs be voluntary

*
; or finally, of thofe who pro-

mifed any thing to another, or (lipulated any thing
from another to themfelves in

jefl.

* For tho' in other cafe9, an action done in drunken-
nefs be imputed to one whofe drunkennefs was voluntary

(50), yet here another fentence muft be pronounced, and
the degrees of drunkennefs mud be diftinguifhed. For ei-

ther the promifer was quite drunk, or only a little in liq'jor.

Now, if he was quite drunk, that could not but be per-
ceived by the party bargaining with him ; and therefore,

the latter either acted knavifhiy, or at !ea{t he is blameaole

for covenanting v/ith fuch a perfon ; fo that there is no rea-

fon why, when the perfon has recovered from his drunken-

nefs, fuch a contracSter fhould have any right to demand
the fulfilment of fuch a promife. But if the perfon be not

quite drunk, his piomife muft be obligatory, becaufe he

X
'

wag
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was not quite incapable of judging what and to whom h

promifed.

Sea. CCCXCIII.

Of pafls From the fame principle it follows, that pa6ls
made by made thro* ignorance or miftake areunvalid, if this

i^no
fault ofthe iinderftanding was culpable, vincible and

ranee. Voluntary ( 107)*, but not, if it be of fuch a na-

ture, that the moft prudent perfon is liable to it ;

( 108), as, if the covenanting perfons had different

perfons and obje6i:s in their view ; or if either of

them was miftaken about the perfon, or objedl, or

any circumftances of it which could not eafily be

known, and which, had he known, he would not

have made the pad *.

*
By thfcfe rules may all the cafes be refolved that are

ufually put upon this head. Thus, for inftance, the pa6l
will not be valid, if one promifed to efpoufe a virgin, who
is afterwards found to be pregnant, becaufe the moft pru-
dent perfon might have miftaken in this cafe : Nor is

the contra(3: of marriage valid, if Afrania be betrothed to

one in miftake, inftead of Tullia whom he had in view,
but did not know her name ; becaufe not having the fame

perfon in view, they did not confent to the fame thing :

In fine, if Tullia after betrothment is found to be Epileptl-

cal, or liable to any other hideous difeafe, the betrother

fhall not be bound in fuch a cafe, becaufe he was ignorant

of, or in an error about a circumftance which he could

not eafily difcover, and which, if he had known, it is noi

probable he would have defircd the marriage.

Sed. CCCXCIV.

Of fraud Much lefs ftill is a pa6l valid if one be led into
or knave- it by the fraud or knavery of the other ; or in
^^' which one is involved, and by which one is wronged

by another's cunning and deceitfulnefs ; becaufe he

cannot be deemed to have confented^ who was fo

blinded or deluded by another's artful mifreprefenra-

tions, that he had quite a different opinion of the per-
'

on or objed when he covenanted, than he afterwards

found
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found to be the cafe *. On the other hand, there

is no realbn why a pact fhould be null when a

third. perfon induces one to make it without the

other^s knowledge, tho' in this cafe it be indifputa-

ble, that the perfon by whofe fraudulence the pa6t
was made, is obliged to repair the damages of the

perfons whom he hath thus injured.

* Kence no;ic will
iliy,

that Jacob's marriage with Lear

was valid by the law of nature, fince it was brought about

by the fraudulence of Laban, Gen. xxix. 22. Nor was

the cuftom of the country, by which I^aban pretended to

exculpate htmfclf, fufficient to excufe him, or to oblige

Jacob to fubmit, and fufFer himfelf to be fo malicioufly de-

ceived by his father-in-law. For that cuftom was not

obligatory ; and if it really had been received as a law,

Jacob ought to have been pre-admoniihed of it, and Labari

ought not to have promifed Raciiel to Jacob, but to have

acquainted him, who was a ftranger, that by thecuftoms

In Syria, the younger fifter could riot be betrothed before

her elder fifter. This tranfa6tion was therefore full of

knavery, nor could it have befen valid, had it not feemed

better to Jacob, who was a ftranger, to put up the injury^

than to involve himfelf m an ambiguous fuit.

Se6l. CCCXCV,

And fmce nothing can be niore repugnant to^^f^^^
confent than force and fear

-,
nor can an adion beank fear,

imputed to one, if he was forced to it by one who
had no right to force him

( 109) b hence it is clear,

that one is not bouftd by his promife to a robber,

or to anyone who unjuftly ufes violence againft him.

But a pafl is not invalid, if it be m?:de v/ith one

who had a right to ufe violence ; and much
lefs is a pad null, if not he to whom the promife
is made, but a third perfon, without his know;-

ledge, ufed violence, or was the caufe of the pa6t *,

Nor is a pad: invalid, if the perfon forced to it, af-

terwards freely confents and confirms his promife,

i?ecaufc he then becomes obliged, not by his firft

X 2 promifes
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promife extorted from him by force and fear, but

by ills after voluntary confent
( 109).

* For fince imputability ceafes, if one be neither the
caufe nor doer of a thing ( 105), but in this cafe, he to

whom a promife is made, is neither the author nor caufe
of the violence by which the other was forced to promife,
the violence cannot beJmputed to him. Thus, e, g. if

any perfon in imminent danger from robbers or pirates,
Ihould hire a convoy at a high price, it would be in vain
for him to pretend to his convoy, when the hire is de-

manded, that he promifed it in fear of robbers. So Seneca
decides the matter, Controv. 4. 27.

Sed. CCCXCVI.

The con- Moreover, fince a pad confifts in the confent of
fent of the |-^Q or more to the fame thing ( 386), it is very

ouehrto P^^^" ^^^-^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ mu^ hold not only in bilateral,

bemutual.but llkewife in unilateral pads; and therefore a

promifer is not bound, unlefs the other fignify that

the promife is agreeable to him. But this may be

juflly prefumed, either from the condition of the

perfon to whom the promife is made
*,
or from the

nature of the thing promifed ; or from antecedent

requefb, provided, in this laft cafe, the fame thing
that the other had demanded be promifed.

Sea. CCCXCVII.

What Again, becaufe pads are made about fomething
with re- to be performed (386), but impoffible things

^^^1^M cannot be performed, and therefore the omiffion of

things. 5^^^^^
^s imputable to none (115); the confequence

is, that pads about things abfolutely impradicable
are null : no obligation arifes from them, unlefs

the thing, at the time the pad was made, was in

the power of the promifer, and he fhall afterwards

deftroy, by his own fault, his power to fulfil his

promife; or unlefs one fraudulently promifed a

thing- not abfolutely impoffible, but which he knew
CQ be impracticable with regard to him

(
1 15).

Sed.
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Sea. cccxcviii.

And fince thofe things are juftly reckoned What

among hnpqffiMes, which, tho' not impOiTible in^'^^J^e-
the nature of things, yet cannot be done a-

^^j^^j^^^^l

greeably to the laws and to good manners (115) *, things,

hence it is evident, that pa6ls and promifes con-

trary to the laws of iuftice and humanity, or even

to decency, modefly and honour, (and which, for

that reafon, we ought to be judged not to be ca-

pable of doing, as Papinianus mod juftly and phi-

lofophically fpeaks, 1. 15. D. decondit. inftit.) are not

valid. A perfon is not obliged to fulfil a promife

by which he engaged to commit any crime , nor is

he who promifed to pay one a reward for perpe-

trating any crime bound by fuch a promife *,
and

therefore all pa6ls about bafe and difhonefl things,
whether unilateral or bilateral, are of no effed.

* For It is manifeftly contradidlory, that the'law of nature

fhould confirm pafls contrary to itfelf ; that it (hould at

the fame time prohibit a pa6l, and command it to be fulfil-

led ; or that a pacft fhould be at one and the fame time null,

and yet obligatory. And therefore, a pa6l is departed
from without perfidy, which could not be fulfilled without

committing a crime. Nor does he deferve the character of

faithful, who performs what he cannot do without incur-

ring guilt. And for this reafon the nurfe gives an excellent

anfwer to Dejanira, when fhe would have her to promife
filence.

Trajlare^ fateor^ pojfe me tacltam fidem^
Si fcelere careai^ inter'un fcelus eji fides.

Seneca in Here. Oeteo. Ad. 2. v. 480.

Sea. CCCXCIX.
Hence again we infer, that one Is not obliged to What

perform promifes, the fulfilment of which would ^^^\
^^'

manifeftly be detrimental to the other, tho' this o-aetrimen*

ther fhould urge the fulfilment of the promife to tal
pro-

his own ruin. For fince we are forbid to injure
"^'^^

any perfon by the law of nature
( 178), and none

X 3 can
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can make pads contrary to the law of nature,

( 39^)5 ^^ P^ct by which another is hurt can be

vahd
',
and he who keeps fuch a promife, even to

one who infills upon the fulfilment of it, is no lefs

deferving of punifhment, than he who hurts one

^gainft iiis will, and by force *.

f Nor can the maxim, volenti non fieri inJuriaTn, be

qppofed to thisdo6lrine. For we have already fhewn, that

this maxim does not take place vyhen it is unlawful to con-

fent. But it is unlawful to confent to what God hath pro-
hibited by right reafon, or by his revealed will. For this

reafon, tho* Saul being wounded, had begged the young
man to flay him, yet he was fo far from efcaping unpunifli-
cd for confepting to this requeft, that David ordered him tQ

be put to deatli as guilty of Regicide, 2 Sam. i. 15, ^V,

Meet, V >-'V'V^

What Befides, becaufe we make pads about thofe

with re-
things which we defire to have a perfedl right to

P^c^

^
exad; from others (386) ; but thofe things can

bout the neither be done, nor given, which are not at our
deeds

anddifpofal, but fubjedl to the dominion of another per-
thmgs of {qyi ; we have therefore reafon to deny that one can
*

;
>

'

make a valid pacfb about things belonging to others,

without commiiTion from the owner, or even about

his own thingSj to which any other hath already

acquired fome right by a prior pa6L He indeed

who hath engaged to ufe all his diligence to make
another give or do, is obliged to fulfil that pro-
mife *. Yea, he is obliged to anfwer for the value

of ity if he hath engaged himfelf to get anothei;^

to gite, or do a thing to any one
-,
but he to whom

a third perfon hath made fuch a promife,
hath no

right' to exa6l the thing or deed, thus promifed to.

him, from tTie perfon to whom it belongs to difpofe
of it. See Hertius de oblig. alium datur. fa(5lu

rumve, ' " -'-.:

* For fmce he hath promifed no more than his help and

(flili^ence,
the other hath no right to exaifl more from him,

'
'' ' And
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And in general, as often as one ftipulates fomething to him-

felf, which he knew, or might have known not to be in ano-

ther's power ; fo often is the Promiiror difcharged from his

promiie, byufing all his diligence. This is elegantly expref-
ied by Seneca of benefits, 7. 13.

" Some things are of

fuch a nature, that they cannot be effeciuated ; and in

fome things it is to do them, to have done all that one

could in order to efFe(ftuate them. If a phyfician did all

in his power to cure one, he hath done his part. Even
tho' a perfon be condemned, an advocate defcrves the re-

ward of his eloquence, if he exerted all his skill. And

praife is due to a General, tho' he be vanquifhed, if he exert-

ed all due prudence, diligence and courage."

Sea. CCCCI.

From the fame principle, that promife to give WKat

or do confifts in the confent of both parties (386^, with re-

it manifeflly follows, that it depends upon the par-^ j.^?
. conditioHr

ties to make a pact with^ or without conditions^ and ^i paas,

any agreement with regard to time they pleafe ; and &c.

that thefe circumftances ought to be obferved by
the perfons engaging, provided what regards the

condition truly makes the effect of the pact de-

pend upon an uncertain event ; /. e. provided it

be truly a condition. Whence it is plain, that

what is promifed under what is called an impojfihle

condition^ is not obligatory, fince fuch an additional

claufe hardly deferves to be termed a condition *
:

and thofe who have promifed or ftipulated what

they forefaw could not be done, mull be deemed

either to have been in jeft, or to have been mad :

in the firll of which cafes, they muft be judged not

to have confented ; and in the other of which they
muft be judged not to have had it in their powei:
to have confented {% 392).

For a condition is a certain circumflance expreHed hy
the flipulating parties, by which the effect of the pa<El is-

fufpended, as by an uncertain event. But feeing impojfible

does not mean an uncertain event, but an event which it is

(pertain canaot happen, it is plain that fuch a circum-

X 4 ftanc^
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fiance does not fufpend the efFecft of a pa<fl, and therefore

it is not a condition. Miltiades therefore cavilled, when
he required the Lemnians to furrender their city according
to their pail, becaufe, coming from home he had arrived

at Lemnos by a north wind, Nepos, Miltfad. c. i. and 2,

For the Lemnians meant Athens : nor could Miltiades un-
derhand the Lemnians in any other itw^Q^ fince he at that

time had no home but at Athens. The condition was

impoliible, and therefore rendered the pacft null ; efpecially

feeing the Lemnians might eafily have been perceived by
Mdtiades to have fpoken in

jeft and to banter him.

Sea. CCCCIL

-^
But fmce bafe and difhoneft things are juflly rec-

with re-
^^"^^^ amongft impofTibles {% 115), and what is pro-

gard to a mifed upon an impoflible condition is null and void,
bafe con- (401); and fince in general it is unlawful to make
Gition.

pacts about bafe or difnoneft things {% 398) ; hence

we may juflly infer, that bafe and difnonell: condi-

tions render a pact null *
; and that he who pro-

mifed upon fuch a condition is not bound to fulfil

his promiie; but that if it be fulfilled, he is juftly

liable to punifliment for having done a crime ; as is

the other party likewife, being, by making fuch a

condition, the moral caufe of that crime
( 112).

* For a particular reafon, the Romans held condi-

tions, whether phyfically or morally impoffible, in tefta-

ments^ as not written, not exiiling, 10. Inft. de her.

inft. I. I. 1. 19. D. de condit. Inft. 1. 8. & 1. 20. D.
de condit. & dem. For as it feemed abfurd to indulge

jelling and trifling to a teftator in fo ferious an affair ;

fb neither could the omillion of an impoffible adlion be

deemed fraud in an heir, fmce he could never have con-

fented to it
(

1 15). And hence by the' Roman law they
would have got their legacies v/hich were left to them by
Eumolpus in Petron, Sat. cap. 91. tho' they had not ful-

filled the condition. " All who have legacies by my te-

ftament, except my children, (hall only have them upon
condition that they cut my body into pieces, and eat it up

publickly." But fmce, in our opinion, the law of nature

knows no other laii:- wills heiide thofe which are done by
way of pa6l (291), all that hath been faid of pa<?ls is

applicable
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applicable to lad -wills ;
fo that tlic lav/ of the Thebans

was abfurd, which oniercJ ridiculous conditions to be per-

formed, as that one who had flattered a woman in order to

be her heir, {hould carry her naked corps befmearcd with

oil upon his (houlders.

Scilicet elahi ft poffct moriua^ credo^

^le nimiion injhterat vi'vcnfu

Hor. Serm. 2. 5,

Seel. CCCCIII.

Moreover, llnce one may afTift another, or pro- whether
mote his advantage by means of a mandate, or by one may
iindertakin2; his buiinefs widiout a commiflion^^^P^*^-

( 346), we muft conclude, that it is the fame
whe-^'^.^^^^^^^

ther one promife and make a pact in perfon, or by ano-

another do it for him by his order. But fince he ther?

who undertakes another's bufinefs without a com-
mifTion from him, is obliged to manage it to his

advantage (% 3 48 J, which he does not do, who is

liberal of another's goods, and gives any thing of

another's av/ay without the owner's con fen t ("400j ;

the confequence is, that he who undertakes ano-

ther's bufinefs without a commilTion, m.ay flipulate
to that perfon *, ({q that this rule in the Roman law

is not agreeable to natural equity,
" That none can

flipulate to another, unlefs he be under fubjedion
to him, 4. Inft. de inut. ftip.) but he cannot pro-
mife for him without his knowledge j and fuch

a promife does not bind the owner.

Se6l. CCCCIV.

Finally, becaufe, as we obferved irt the t)egln-whathath

ning of this chapter, there is no diftinction, by the been faid

law of nature, between pacts and contracts, botho^P-^^^s

deriving all their fubfiflence and force from
con-^.'^^^"^!

fent ^385), it is evident, that all x!tit rules which ^ontrads.

have been laid down in this chapter, do no lefs be-

long to contracts than to pacts ; and that one does

not proceed in a wrong method, who deduces the

nature
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nature of contracts from the nature of pacts, and

fo begins by confidering the latter.

CHAP. XV.

By what means oUlgatlons arifing from paEls and coyi-

trails are dijjolved.

Se6l. CCCCV.

General WJ^ ^'^^'^^ already proved that pacts ought to

axioms. yy be religioufly fulfilled, and that nothing is

more facred than one's pledged faith ( 387) ; but

by faith is meant nothing elfe but the performance
of promifes and pacts ; (and therefore Cicero de off.

I. 6. juftly, tho' not exactly according to etymo-

logical rules, fays,
^' Fidem appellatam, quia iiat,

quod dictum eft.^') Hence then we infer, that thofe

who covenant have then attained to their end,

when they have fatished the terms of their cove-

nant, and what was agreed upon is done. But the

end (which according to the'philofophers, is firft

in intention, and laft in execution) being obtained,

or being of ftsch a nature that it canno^ be ob-

t5.ined ( 397), the obligation arifing from apromife
or pact mult ceafe *.

* Th? civil law diftinguiflies between the ways by
which obligation is removed

ipfo jiire^
in the nature of the

thing, and the ways by which it is taken off by exception.

When the obligation is cancelled by ar^y deed of the par-

ties contracting, as by paying, compenfation, acquittance,
&c, then it expires ipjo jure hy the nature of the thing.

Bat if it be diffolved on the account of equity, it is faid

to be removed by an exception. But tho' we do not thinly

this diftin6lion quite idle, or without foundation, (upon
which /ee an excellent difTertation by Hen. Cocceius de eo

quod fit ipfo jure) yet it will eafily be granted to us, not to

be of the law of nature, by thofe who are acquainted with

the judiciary affairs of the Romans, and the reafon which

,i(r4iiuced ;^em to make this diftincliono
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Sea. CCCCVI.

Since an obligation arifing from a pact or pro- of the

mile ceafes when it is fulfilled, and that which wasfirft way

agreed upon is done (405^ , the confcquence is,^>'
P^^"'

that it ceafes by payment, which is nothing clfe"^^"
*

but the natural performance of the thing promi-
fed or agreed upon. But it is the fame thing ta

him who is to be paid, by whpm he be paid, pro-
vided tjie thing itfelf which was owing to him, or,

(if it be a confumeable commodity) the equivalent
be paid to him ( 364) , becaufe thus the obligatloa
to him is naturally difcharged. So, for the fame rea-

fon, it is evident, that he who is under an obliga-
tion by his pact, is not delivered from that obli-

gation when another offers to fulfil it for him, if it

be of fuch a nature as not to admit of being per-
fprrned by another in his room *.

* This happens as often as a perfon's quality or virtue

engaged one to make a pacTl with him. And therefore, if

Titia be obliged by contract of marriage to marry Sempro^
nius^ fhe is not freed from this obligation, tho' Sulpicia
fliould be ever fo ready and willing to fulfil the contract

in her flead, becaufe Sempronius chofe Titia for her age,
her figure, her perfonal good qualities, and it is not the

fame to him whom he efpoufes. On the contrary, to a
lender it is the fame, whether he receive the book he lent

from the perfon who borrowed it, or from another with
whom he had nothing to do : And it is the fame to a cre-

ditor, whether he receive his money and intereft from his

debtor, or from a third perfon unknown to him, becaufe

t,hus the thing in obligation is naturally performed.

Sedl. CCCCVII.

From the fame principle we infer, that the fpe- what,and

cies rs to be reflored, if the ufe or cuftody only ofto whom

an inconfumeable thing was granted , and tht fame
P^yj^^^t

in kind and quantity, if the ufe of a confumeable be made,

thing was granted , that one thing cannot be ob-

truded upon a creditor for another againft his will ;

and
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and much lefs can he be forced to accept of a part
for the whole; or to take payment later, or in ano-

ther place than was agreed upon in the contract *
;

becaufe, in all thefe cafes, the thing in obligation
is not naturally performed f 307). Further, it is

plain, from the fame principle, that wt are to pay
to no other but our creditor, provided the laws al-

low him to receive payment, or to him to whom he

has ceded his right, or given commifTion to receive

payment , for otherwife, tho' the thing in obliga-
tion is performed, yet it is not fulfilled to him to

whom one is debtor by the contract (406^.

* For tho' necefEty may require fome indulgence to a

debtor, and tho' the laws of humanity may often oblige a

creditor to remit a little of his rigour, we are here fpeaking
of right ; and by it pacfls and contracts ought to be punlu-
aily and faithfully performed,

"
For, as Cicero fays,

OIF. 2. 24. nothing cements or holds together in union all

the parts of a fociety, as faith and credit, which can never
be kept up, unlefs men are under a necefTity ofhoneftly pay

Ing whatlhey owe one to another/^.__
'"

.".ZZZ^^^^'^^-"--^

Sec^. CCCCVIII.

The fe- Again, becaufe obligation ceafes when a contract

Gondway, is fulfilled, and with refpect to confumeable things

fauo^^"'
^^ rn^'^ch is held for the fame ( 364) ; the confe-

quence is, that obligation is removed by compenfa^

tion^ which is nothing elfe but balancing debt and

credit, both of which have a certain yalue, one

with another *.

* There is yet another reafon : For fmce he is paid
who gets what was owing to him

( 406}, and he to whom
a confumeable thing was ov/ing, gets it when he gets as

much
( 363); it follows, that infuchacafe, he who any

way receives as much as was owing, is paid; and there-

fore, compenfation is but a fhort way of paying; and it

is mod reafonable that it ihould have the fame eiFj^t as

payment.

Sect.
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Scft. CCCCIX.

From the dcfiiiltion of conipcnfatlon it is plain, WKati?

that it can only take place among thole who are J^^'^^^'^'^

mutually owing one to another, and therefore
that^^^^^

another's debt to me cannot be obtruded upon my
creditor. Compenfation has place with refpect to con-

fumeable things, which, fince they do not regularly
admit of price of fancy, have always a certain va-

lue
',

but fpccics cannot be compeniatcd by fpe-

cies, nor a thing of one kind by a thing of a different

kind, nor perfonal performances by like performan-

ces, becaufe all thefe things admit of a price of af-

fection, and are of an uncertain value. In fine,

compenfation, even by unequal quantities, amount-

ing to the fum, holds good, tho' it does not appear
reafonable to defire to compenfate a clear debt by
one not fo clear or contended for*.

* Much lefs does he a6l juflly, who would compenfate
a clear debt by this coiirideration, that he hath abflaiiied

from injuring his creditor by unjufl: violence, becaufe in

this cafe plainly there is no mutual obligation. It was

therefore a very odd way of compenfation by which Vi-

tejlii.'sfatisfied his creditors, Dion. CaiT. Hift. 1. 65. p. 735.
*' When he wexnt into Germany he was fo embroiled in.

debt, that his creditors would fcarce difmifs his perfon upon

any fecurity ; but aiittle after, when he was made Empe-
ror, and returned to Rome, they hid themfelves. And he

ordering them to be brought before him, told them that

he had reflored them fafety for their money, and demand-
ed back the bonds and inftruments of contract." As if a

robber could reckon it for credit to a traveller, that when
he had it in his power to murder him, he had only rob-

bed him, v/ithout fhedding one drop of his blood.

Sect. CCCCX..

Moreover, fince every one can abdicate his own a third

right ( 13), an obligation may likewife be dif-way, Ac

folveo by acquittance or voluntary remifTion, by^^^^'^'""
which we underdand a creditor's voluntary renounc-

ing

ance.
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Ing his right of exa6ling a debt. And fince it is

the fame whether one manifefts his will by words,
or other figns ( 195), it is alfo the fame whether
one renounces his right to a debt by words or by
deeds, as by giving np, tearing or burning the

bond, provided fome other intention of the credi-

tor be not evideiit, or the bond be notdeftroyed by
the creditor, but by another without his order, or

be not ratlier accidentally loft, dellroyed or effaced,

than by the will of the creditor *.

* Thus the Romans might juftly fay, that their taxes

and other fifcal debts were remitted to them, when Ha-
tirian with that defign burnt all their bonds and obligations,
that by fuch a ftupendous liberality he might win the affec-

tions of the people, Spartian. Had. cap. 6. But a debtor

would molt abfurdly conclude fo, if his creditor fhould

Oeliver hinii his bond in order that it might be drawn up
in a new and better form, or if his bohd was burnt by
accidental fire. And hence we may fee, why it hath al-

ways been pronounced moft iniquitous in the Roman

people, for one plunged in debt, novas tabulas pojiularej
i. <?,

to demand a rerrilffion of his debt frorri the magiflrates
or tribunes of a turbulent genius. For thus the acquit-
tance came not frorti the creditors, but from magiflrates

profufe of what did not belong to them, and whofe

ofHce and duty it was to render juflice to creditors, in-

fiead of liberating debtors againft the will of creditors.

This practice, of moft pernicious example, was firft put
in ufeby S}lla, Liv. Ep. I. 88. And that Cataline expected
the fame, and that the people expefled the fame from

Casfar is manifefl, tho' men of that turbulent fpirit were

then difappointed, Saluft. Catil. cap. 21. Caefar de bella

civili, 3. I. Sueton. Jul. cap. 42. Plutarch, Solon, p. 86'^

Se6l. CCCCXI.

A fourth Moreover, fince any one may refign his right,-

v/ay. Mu-and remit a debt due to him
(' 410J, it follows,

tual difa-
^\^^^ i-jQi-}^ parties in a bilateral contra6f, may by

;'^ents.
m^itual agreement dillblve their contrad, efpecrally,

ftnce nothing is more natural^ than that a thing fnay be

dijfolved in the way it was formedj I. o,^. D,- de reg.

jur.
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jur. But fo, that this manner of difiblvlng an ob-

ligation cannot have place, if the pofitivc laws or-

dain a contrail to be indiffolveable : fiich as matri-

mony now is amongft Chriftians, which among
the Romans, might, as is well known, be dillolved

by confent.

Sedl. CCCCXII.

Bjt becaufe the obligation of a bilateral contra^^ Whether
can only be difTolved by mutual confent

(' 41-1), obligation

the will of one of the parties does not dilfolve it ;
^^ dirtolv-

and therefore the treachery of either party does
riot^^^^^^

.

diflblve the con trad:, as Grotius of the rights ofwar

and peace, 3. 19. 14. and Pufendorffof the lawof
nature and nations, 5. 11. 9. feem to think. For
even he who does not fulfil his part, remains obHged
to do it, becaufe he cannot liberate himfelf by his

own fingle will from an obligation, which can only,
as hath been faid, be diflblved by mutual confent,

and the other has a right to compel him to fulfil

his pa6t j tho' if the latter will not ufe his right *,

then the obligation ceafes on both fides, becaufe it

is now removed by the confent of both
( 411).

* But either can do that, if the other will not fulfil the

pa5t. For in every bilateral contract, this condition is

fuppofed, that the one is obliged to perform what he pro-

miled, if the other performs his part ( 379). If one there-

fore does not
fatisfy his promife, the condition fails upon

which the obligation depended (401), and therefore the

obligation of both ceafes.

Sea. CCCCXIII.

But feeing any circumflance may be added to aThefiftli

pact, and thefe circumflances muil be obferved and fixth

f 401J, it is evident that an obligation being con-^^''^>'- J^*^
ceived ex die^ i. e. fo that what is promifed cannot

J-^j"^^^j^j^

be demanded till a certain day, it cannot be de-the'condi-

manded before that time fixed : But if it be con-tion not

ceived in diem^ within the compals of a certain time,
^^'^-l^^-

then
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then when that day comes, the obligation is diiTolv-

ed ipfo jure *. And the condition upon which the

effect of a pad; depended not taking place, obliga-
tion is diflblved for the fame reafon, unlefs one be-

ing ready to fulfil his part of the pact, is hindered

either by his party or a third perfon, without whom
. the pa6t could not be fulfilled.

*
Therefore, this rule of the Roman lawyers hath toa

much of fubtlety in it, viz., ex contractu flri6li juris non

poiTe ad tempus deberi, t5c. 3. Inlb de verb, oblig. 1. 4.

pr. D. de ferv. I. 44. i. D. de obi. & aft.

s^a. CCCCXIV.

The fe-- Bcfides, there are obligations which are contrac-
venth ted with an eye to a certain perfon, and his quali-
jiianner.

j.-^^
. but thefe are of fuch a nature, that they can-

not be performed by other perfons ( 406J : And
therefore it is clear, that thcfe obligations cannot

pafs to heirs and fuccefTors, and that they expire
with the death of the promifer. Something like

this v/e obferved with refpect to the obligation of
a betrorher, and of one who accepteth of a com-
miflion or truft. But this way of obligation's be-

ing diifolved, does not belong to other obligations,
which can be fulfilled out of the goods of the per-
fon obliged; becaufe thefe, as admitting of per-
formance in the room of tht perfon obliged, are

juflly tranfmitted to heirs, as v/e have fhewn in its

proper place ( 305}.

Seca. CCCCXV.

The c'^ht '^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ lame, if we are bound to perform

change'of any thing as being in a certain fi:ate. For it is the

jtate. fame, as if the proniife had been made upon con-

dition this ftate Ihould continue. And therefore the

condition failing, the obligation likewife ceafes

( 413 :) Thus he who contradted as a manager,
his adminiilration being at an, end, is no more

bound.
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bound, the obligation being folely founded upon
his flate as adminiltrator, I. ult. D. de Indit. ad.

J. 26. C. de adm. tut. But this is only true of ob

hgations arifing from pacts or pofitive law, an4
not of thole which arife from the law of nature *.

* Thus the rpcclal duties owing to a city by one as con-*

ful, ceafe fo foon as one ceafes to be confal. Thus like-

wife the duties of a fon, as far as they proceed from pofir
tive law, ceafe, fo foon as the fon is no longer under pa-
ternal power. But the duties to which the law of nature

binds him, fuch as obedience, reverence, gratitude, re-.

main after emancipation, nor can they be refufed to pa-
rents by children no longer under paternal power.

Sea. CCCCXVI.

Moreover, fince the obligation ceafes if the end The
be fuch as cannot be obtained f 406^, he muft be ninth,

delivered from his obligation who promifed the

fpecies itfelf, if it be quite loft by accident, unlefs

he promifed it for a certain value, or as it were in

part of payment, and the firft obligation be not re-

moved by renovation. Befides, fince impofTibility
is no excufe, if one be in fault or delay, it is evi-

dent that he ought to bear the lofs who is in fault

or delay ; and therefore, all that was faid above

concerning the risks in buying and felling takes

place and might be repeated here
( 353).

Sea. CCCCXVII.

In fine, fince one may pay by another r407)The
and remit an obligation to another

(" 4 1 1 ), and tench, no-

parties may depart from a padl by mutual confent, ^^f^^"^^^
and introduce a new obligation, which laft kind of

^^j^^^'

agreement we called above a mixed pa5f (^ 389^, it

follows, that any one may remit to another his for-

mer obligation, and accept a new one from him in

its place, which is called renewal or novation ; or

if it be about matters fubjeft to contention and

diipute, tranfa^ion^ and that a creditor m^y remit

Y a
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a debtor, upon condition that another, whom he

approves of, be fubilltuted in his place, which is

called delegation^ and that novation ought to be
made in exprels words, or by the moft evident

figns, and that delegation mull be done with the

united confent of all concerned in the affair ; and,
in fine, tliat there is a great difference between de-^

legation and ceiTion, by which a creditor transfers

an aclion again ft his debtor to another, without his

debtor's knowledge, and againfl: his will.

Remarks on this Book.

Our Autuor may perhaps be thought by fome to have mention-*

ed feveral cafes i as for inftance, with regard to alluvion, cart-

ing up ofifiands, &cz which are rather curious than ufeful. But

le^t
me anfwer to iuch objeClions againll our Author, (Grotius,

Pufendorff, and other writers on the iaw of nature,) i. That of
as little ufe as thefe queilions may appear to us, they were not fo

in other countries, fuch as Egypt, where, as Strabo obferves,

Geograph. 1. 17. p. 1139. ^^^^- ^"1^* ''
They were obliged

to be particularly exa(^i and nice in the divifion of their lands,

becaufe of the frequent confufon of boundaries, which the Nile,

by its overflowing occafioned, taking from one part, and ad-

ding to another, changing 'the very form and look of places,

and entirely concealing thofe marks that fhould dilb'nguifh one

manV, property from another's. For which reafon, there was a

necelhty for their often making new furveys, ^<r." And it is fo

flill in Holland and other countries, in (omt meafure ; nay fome
fuch cafes may and do happen in every country, where there are

large and impetuous rivers, tffc. z. But however rarely any fuch

cafes may happen, yet as one cannot be an expert, ready natural

philofopher, without having run through many pollible cafes,

?.na. determined how gravity, elallicity, or any other phyfical

pDvyers, would operate m thefe circumltances according to their

laws of working ; and therefore, fuch exercife is by no means

uklefs, but hi;:^hly ufeful : So for the fame reafon, one cannot

be ready and e>:pcrt in the moral fcience, fb as to be able rea-

dily to determine hinifelf, or advife others how to ac'l upon eve-

ry emergency, without having pra^lifed himfelf in refolving all,

or very many poffihle cafc^^, /. e. in deterniining wliat is requi-
fjie in fuch and fuch cafes, in order to do the leail harmi and

ifudcr every one his due. Thus, it is evident, mull; one prepare
iiiirifelf for being able to judge readily what ought to be ihe ge-
neral rules of jullice in frates with regard to diflerent cafes. Thus
alone can one prepare himfelf forjudging of cafes in enabling,

abrogating or mending laws. And indeed the proper v/ay of

ilu'.iying tiie iawj: of any partictiiar countrx, is '^y comparing
^

'

them
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them all along with the didates or the laws of nature concerning
the fame cafes, in an orderly way, proceeding from fimple to

more and more complex cafes gradually. Whence it is evident,
that one well verfed in the knowledge of natural law, can never
be at a lofs to find out what ought to be the general pofitive law
in certain cafes, and how pofitive law ought to be interpreted in

cafes, which, tho* not exprefly excepted in a law, which mull
be general, yet are in the nature of things excepted. 3. The
fame thing holds with refpeft to the duties of

focieties, one to-

wards another, for the laws by which particular perfons ought
to regulate their eondufl in all pads, covenants, bargains or

contradls, under whatfoever denominations they are brought by
the doftors of laws, are the very rules by which focieties ought
likewife to regulate their condud one towards another ; focieties

being, as we fhall find our author himfelf obferving afterwards,
moral perfons. Whence it follows, that the former rules or

laws being determined, it cannot be difficult to fix or determine

the latter. And indeed our Author having fixed the former in

fach a manner, that there was almolt no occafion to differ from

him, and but very little occafion to add to him ; in following
him while he deduces aud fixes the other in the fucceeding book,
there will be very little need of our adding any remarks, except
in the afiair of government, that not having been dillin6lly e-

nough handled by any writer of a fyftem of the law of nature

and nations, for this reafon that, as we have already had occa-

fion to obferve, none of them has ever confidered government in its

natural procreation, or its natural caufes. Nor do I know any
author by whom that hath been done but our Harrington, tho',

as he himfelf Ihews, the principles upon which he reafons were
not unknown neither to ancient hiflorians, nor to ancient writers

on morals and politics. It will not therefore be a difadvantage
to young readers, forwhom this tranflation, with the remarks, is

chiefly intended, in order to initiate them into this ufeful fcience,
if we, upon proper occafions, in the following book concerning
the laws of nations, add a few things to fet the more important

queftions about government in a clear light. On this fubjeft, wc
of this nation, and we only, dare write freely. For our happy
confcitution is the blelTed efTe^l of thinking freely on this matter;
and it mull lail: uncorruptedj unimpaired, while we continue to

cxercife the right to which we owe it : A right without the ex-

ercife of which men are not indeed men. For who will fay that

Haves, who know not the price of liberty, or who know nor

that they are flaves, deferve to be called men !

The end of ths^SrJl hook^
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PAge
44. 66. 1. 7. for communication read commi-

nation, p. 61. 1. 12. for another read to others.

p. 62. 1. 9. read ^^;^ ^^. p. 64. 1. 45. for /u? ^z;;? read

iT^ J5?^^;i?. p. 67. }. 15. readtfW^. p. 130. 184. 1. 2,

read %^ fnares, p. 143* 203. 1. 8. for /\f read are^

pi 176. 240. 1. 2. for i the property of many read

f:;6? /i?^ community of many. 1. 3. for or read ^^. p.

19a. 1. 7. for //^^ ^//^^r read he^ 1. 8. far /^ i'/?^ read

ta the other, 1. 10. for the other read him. p, iq9>
L 42- for would read f(?/i. p. 214, 1. 3. ior money
read />^2w;?. p. 239. fchol. 1. 4. for what read whicK

P- 279. 361. 1. 7. for or cannot read or that he him-

Jeff cannot^
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